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' AFTER RESCUE '.-: ^ . R a y m o n d  Fink , V still
covered with sand and '-dirt , is checked by. : Dr.'
Charles Flint as Mrs. Fink looks on at Lake Toma-
hawk , Wis . after being; rescued from :a well cave-
in; He suifered only minor injuries, lAP Photofax )
TM OK, \m QK ?
LAKE TOMAHAWK. -Wis. (AP )
—A well digger buried up to his '
shoulders in shifting sand since j
mid-afternoon Wednesday was '
pulled free early today and ap- j
pearcd to be in good condition. ;
flaymond iFuzzy) Fink , 31, was '
freed at 5:40- a.m., M!i hours aft -
er he was buried in a cave-in of
sand near this northern Wisconsin
community.
"I' m okay, Honey ; I'm okay,
Honey, " Fink said a.s he em-
braced his wife who had kept a !
night-long vigil.  ,j
Fink walked away f rom the pit i
wilh just slight help. He was taken I
to Lakeland Memorial Hospital i n ,
nearby Woodruff despite protests
that he was all right.
i Dr, Charlei H. Flint said at the
| hospital , "We 'll keep him here to
I make some checks and take X-
rays, but his heart and lungs are
fine. He 's pret ty darned tough ,"
Dr. Flint was present when Fink
was p-ulled from the ground. "1
think t hey Brought him up through
Ihe hole he had been caught in ,"
! the doctor said.
j Anot her sourc-e said ^
Fink was
I pulled 
¦ straight up after  rescuers
I had due a tunnel  from his side.
A cheer went up from the res-
cue crew as he was drawn free.
Fiitk reject eel an offer of a
stretcher and other help,
"I feel fine. I can walk. I can
make it on my own ," he said.
Al t e r  embracing his , wife ,
Bern ice. he -walked t o  a station
wagon for the tr ip  to the hospital.
The fight to free Fink had heen
mad*" in a l iny forest clearing
turned in to  a shadowy amphi-
thea ter  by the floodlight tha t  il-
l u m i n a t e d  police oll 'icors, prison
camj) inmates and others who
worked side-by-side through the
night .
"I ' ve heen in tougher spots,"
said Fink , who was trapped about
20 feet below gropiftl level.
K i n k  went in to  tlie well to deep-
en it tor t h e  installation of a
pump. Tho side-walls collapsed un-
expectedly, burying him com-
pletely unt i l  liis brother, Lawrence
exposed his head hy frantic hand
digging.
Fink was given tho last rites of
the Woman ' Catholic Church by tlie
Rev , ,/eroine- Tninloiv at n ightfal l ,
The priest maintained his vipil as
Ihe side nf the  pit was  dug away
¦front Fink ' s bond.
A s  one sand slide aft  er ano ther
frust rated rescuers , Father Trim-
low .shouted down, "I' ve got lh<>
Rosary goi ng pret ty  good up
liorr. "
" And I ' ve got II going p r e t ty
hot down he re ," replied Fink from
Inside a nieinl  culvert  placed over
his head lo keep hint lrom being
smothered  hy Ihe treacherous
sand common in l i t is  northern
Wisconsin i»rea.
A cup ol warm mi lk  was low-
ered in a bucket In Fink annul 2
I a .m. lie Disked for some more
about .1(1 minutes l a t e r ,  The milk
wus his fi rM mini' aliment since
Ihe cave- in  about .1 p i n , Wcdne.v
I d a y .
j -A physici an had been ini i ihle  to




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Freezing weather extended into
section s of the  f}-nlf states
again today ns a mass of arct ic
nit - held tight across the northern
Midwest .
No stormy weather was repo rt -
ed across the country .
Florida felt the chill of the enld
air , with temperatures dropping to
28 in Tallahassee , in t lie northern
section, and to mostly in the 40*
in southern areas. M iami  reported
a low of 50 above.
The cold air also nipped tectlont
in the  Irowor Hio ( i r ande  Val ley
with free/.ing marks  in f»ome
areas. It was near freezing in
Brownsvil le  nnd Laredo .
In t h e  Southeast , generally clear
and cold weather prevailed.
Marks  were near freezing in Ten-
nessee and from Alabama through
South Carolina. Temperatures in
Nort h Carolina were mostly in the
middle and low 20s.
Coldest weather again wns in
the  nor thern  Midwest with it) he-
low zwo in Grand Forks, M.D .,
and In ternat ional Falls , Minn.
Alon£ the Knst  Coast readings
ranged fro m Ihe teens in Maine
to t h e  Ids in the  Southeast.
Snow flurries continued In the
cold a i r  from the upper and mid-
dle Mississippi Valley eastward
into section s of the Appalachians
and in parts of Missouri. Only oth-
er wet spot s were coastal ri'gions
of Southern California and west-
ern Wnshingrton , which reported
light rain,
Temperatures along the F' licit i t :
Coast were mostly in Iho -tils in




WINONA AND VICINIT Y—M«is t -
Iy f a i r  and cold tonight nnd Fri-
day. Low lonifth l zero to 15 he-
low , high Friday f.-l .r> . v,
LOCAL WEATHER
Off ic ia l  observations for the 2-1
hours ending nl 12 in. h x l n y :  M u x -




Max.  temp. 23 at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday, min. 1 nl 7 n tn . today,
nuon 5, sky clear, r i s ib i l i ty  15
miles , wind 11 m.p.h lrom n o r t h -
west , haronicler 3n ,20 and rising,





MADISON (iPV-Democratic: Gov ;
John W. Reynolds unveiled for a
Republican . controlled Legislature
today the second half of a 1963-6o
state budget, that asks total ap-
propriations of $669.3•• 'million' , or
$156/7' :! million more than the
amount .allocated this bienriiurh:
But the: governor hastened to
add that he considered the "true
spending, level" of his budget to
be S623.3 million because of a de-
cision to use 543 million in lapsed
balances and locally share-d taxes
to finance total appropriations.
The tax. diversion, or "skim-off."
as opponents are sure to label ft ,
would come about through a
change in the present formula for
redisricting income and utility
taxes collected by the state .
Reynolds said details of the
change would have to , await the
presentation of his tax message
next week. But he volunteered
that "a comparative handful'' of
low property tax communities
would .-be the target and that re-
ductions in their " shares From the
state . would total 38,5 million," The
use of lapsed, baiahces of i state
agencies: not spending their auth-
orized amounts would account for
the remaining $4.5 million in di-
verted funds.
The governor said a. total of
$147 million in new taxes, would
have to be raised to balance his
budget , finance money, tills not
included in it , and ^wipe ' cut what
he called an '-inherited deficit."
Balancing the new budget would
eat up $113.7 million of the reven-
ue total , and meeting the . short-
ages of the current one would
take $22.9 million. Of the remaind-
er, S8 million is earmarked for
programs ;to be proposed later
and $2.4 million is necessary. Rey-
nolds said , to offset the amount
the present revenue structure falls
short of current biennial expendi-
tures.
"The budget presented to you is, j
inu my opinion, a modes,! one," i
Reynolds told the lawmakers. "It
is the minimum budget needed to
keep pace: with our growing re-
quirements'." . "
The budget portion detailed by.
the governor calls for S331.2 mil-
lion to cover aids for local edu-
cation , welfare , courts ; and up
teacher retirement prog rams. The
amount is up $62.1 million from
this biennium but $5.2 million less
than requested. Major cuts include
SI million asked by the Aeronau-
tics Commission aiid $200,000 ask-
ed hy county teacher colleges.
Last week , the gov ernor pre-
sented the first half of his budget
covering stale operations. That
totaled $3311.1 million , or .$04.6 mil-
lion more Hi'an current appropria-
tions. It represented a reduction
of $2.7 million in requests.
Big Mondale Show Fizzles
MORE HUMOR THAN RANCOR
ST. PAUL (A D  - The commit-
tee room was packed , Legislators ,
newsmen , cameramen and curious
spectators all waited for the fire-
works. None came.
Actually,  there turned out to be
more humor than rancor in the
appearance Wednesday by Att.y.
Gen. Waller F, Mondnle before a
7-member subcommittee of the Ap-
propriations Committer which was
iti<|iiiring inlo Mondnlo 's assign-
ment of lawyers to state depa rt -
ments.
The bu i ldup ' was provided hy
t h e  controversy over lawyer as-
signments between Mondale and
Highway  Commissioner .lames (' ,
Marsha l l ,
Marshall charged rMondalt hoi
oveis t r 'illed bis dopur tment  wi lh
lawyers; thnl .  lie had no power to
hire  or fire t hem,
Mondale countered t h a i  Marshall
was "uninformed , p e t t y  and mil l -
l .-ir isl io , 'v (Conservat i ves followed
up w i t h  n series of moves to I ind
out if il isn 't bolter to take the
power of lawyer assignment away
fro m the a t torney general . {
K v e r y t l i i n g  was calm and peace- !
fi l l ,  'Ihe audience was perceptibly
disappointed. The subcommittee ,
members askecl some questions
about budget and proredui' e -- but |
they were very courteous and al- '
most solicitous.
Possibly tho hottest thing that
happened wa.s Mondale s slate-
meiil. that  .Minnesota may wind up
with  "push-but ton l a w y e r s " if de-
partment heads picked their  own .
Hep. Kdwurcl  Volslad, Minnea-
polis libera), .s;ikl " this  is t h e  first
l ime I recollect llml we ha \e  had
any .siibcommitlee show an inter-
est l ike th is  in Ihe 20 yea rs I have.
sal on the appropriations commit-
tee , and then loudly sug^eMcd:
"I t h ink  il is l ime we investigate
every department like this. "
Hep , Gary Flnkno , rUiiuicn i io-
1 lis ron.M'i 'vath e- l r rs lunnir .  who has
been 11 lender in Ihe inves t igat ion ,
said in a soft voice:
"I th ink it is a wise th ing  and
I public interest dictnle.s il. when
there is ii con f l i c t  betw een tw o do- '
pertinents. "
Mondale told thn committee tho
practice ol h.' iy im ,1 l awyer s  a.'> -
sinned has been going on since the
beginning of s tulchoiul  and tha t  nn
one has challenged it .
"Th e pract i ce  of ha\ ing t he  law ¦
yers responsible lo Ihe  a t t o r n e y
general helps Minnesot a avoid
push button lawyers , " Mondale
said , "That is , when an adminiv
Ira tor has  sonic plan he wants  to
put across , he pu-Jich 11 b u t t o n
and a lawyer  conies oi|l and say:i
'yes ' no n ia l t c r  whal ihe  law is "
Flnkne .suggested tha t  a law-
yer 's in t eg r i ty  would keep him
from joining in any th ing  illegal
suggest ed hy an administrator .
Mondale told Ihe lawmakers that
Minnesota throu ghout i ts  history
has been represented in the courts
hy "one voice" -- regardless (if
views of par t icular  agency heads
VdWted proteitod tho governor '*
cut of Mondalr 's requested eolit i t i-
Money fund from $:m.i)( >!) to 53.
nnn
In  o the r  l e g i s l a t i v e d r v i ' l op -
l l i e i l t s
The I louse passed ,i resolut i on
asking  the In ters la le  Commerce
Commission lo hold hearings w i t h
a v iew lo p r e v e n t i n g  d i s con t inu -
ance of Chicago & No r th  Western
t rams Nos , 40(1-1(11 between t h e
Tw in C i t i e s  and Chicago anil Nos.
Mil .'ill!) bet ween Chicago nnd M- in-
kalo .
Rep. Staoloy Enebo , Minnea po-
lis , chid au thor ,  said thai  if t he
trains .'ire discontinued 011 M a t c h
24 , Hochester and M a n k a t o  vvill  he
wi thou t  t rain service and l.hat.
many communilies wil l  1M> affect -
ed adversely.
Hep, ft oy K, Dunn , Pelican Itap-
ids, announced that  the House Tax
Commit tee  wil l  hold public hear-
ings .sf.- ir tf i ig I''eh . SI on the tar -on-
itc  amendment hill .
The measure calls for "fa i r  tax
t r e a t m e n t "  In the (aconite  and
scmi-lnei inl tc  indus t ry  for 2(1 years
wilh  voters enti t led to a refe ren-






By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTO N (API-President
Kennedy wrapped together in a
single unprecedented package to-
day all bis proposals to. aid the
nation 's youth: He sent it to Con-
gress with word that"our youth
deserve and require a better
chance. "
"We .' must afford them : every op-
portunity/to develop and use their
talents," Kennedy said. "If -we
" serv e them, better now.; they will
serve their ' nation better when the
burdens are theirs alone."
: Accordingly, Kennedy asked
' Congress lor legislation and li-
: nancing on a broad scale.
He bid for a "Youth Conservation
. Corps" to work ir parks ¦ and for-
': ests. He urged creation of a sort
of home town youth corps. He
called again for ;a  domestic peace
.corps—it ^ould: be ' .named ; the Na-
; tiohal Service Corps. He', "asked
; that the ' existing Peace Corps
j overseas ¦: be expanded by nearly
j one-half. .
} 4hd the President emphailied
need for action on juvenile delin-
quency; family welfare, ¦ education
and health and physical fitness.
The total  price ' tag for all '. the
projects is obscure, even though
Kennedy has recortiniefided all of
them before in general if not spe-
cific terms. ,
Kennedy buttressed the plea for
action with figures and arguments
be has Used many times , lie spoke
of the . , mounting birt h rate , the
over-crowding of schools , the
growing proportion of unemploy-
ment among young people, the in-
crease in j uvenile arrests and de-
lin 'fpiehcy. '
"The future promise of any na-
tion ," he. said , "can he directl y
measured by the present, prospects
of i t s  youth .  This  nation— facing
¦ increasingly dependent on the op-
por tun i t i e s , capabi l i t ies  and vital-
i ty  of those who nre soon to bear
its chief responsibilities. "
As outlined in the massage and
j by o f f i c i a l s , who would have ' some
of the . r esponsibi l i ty  for them , the
various corps would shape up this
way
. Youth  Conservat ion Corps —¦ a
present day version of the Civilian
Conservat ion Corps that , built
parks , t r a i l s , ' lakes nnd roads in
the depression of t he  1930s.
Il would start  w i t h  l.i.OOO boys
and be al lowed a m a x i m u m  of M -
ono al any one t unc. They could
enrol,! for six months  originally
and se rv e a tol a! of two years
hy re enl is l  ini; . Hasic pay would
he J I'IO a month , plus t ravel  and
l i v i n g  expenses
Orbiting Sy ncom
To Wand Still '
CAPE CANAVERAL, ;FIa, (AP)
— The Syncom communications
satellite soared into orbit today
hut faces a number of critical
hurdles before it can achieve its
goal as the world's first satellite
I Syncom Satellite Blasts Off
to seemingly "stand ; still, in
space;, ' . , ' '
Its success cannot , be evaluated
until after the satellite completes
a number of. intricate maneuvers in
the nex t two weeks.
The reliable Delta rocket, re-
corded its loth -' consecutive satel-
lite launching success, blazed into
the sky at 12:35 . a .m. ' Eastern
Standard' Time and hoisted . the
payload into a great egg-shaped
orbit. . ' . .
However, Just placing the satel-
lite in orbit was not the purpose
of the launching. Scientists - want it
to settle into a ' circular .-path 22 ,300.
miles . above the earth and - then
jockey ; into synchronous orbit. —
one in which the satellite appears
to hover over the same spot on
-earth.. - because it is tra veling at,
the same speed at which the earth
rotates, .
If telephone and teletype exper-
iments with the satellite work as
planned , the United .States will
have taken a great stride toward
a relatively low-cost worldwide
space communications network.
The Delta rocket released Syn-
com at an . a l t i tude  of about 101)
miles seven minutes after launch-
ing at a speed of about 22 .SM0
miles ,in hour. The payload , grad-
ually losing speed , coasted ' up-
ward toward its next crucial  har-
r ie r—the  desired 22.300 mile  al t i -
tude. A small solid fueled rocket
was to kick it onto Iho circular
pa th .  This was In occur high
above t h e  equator  between Mad-





ST. PAUL (AP.) ,'— Overtime pay
for highway patrol men as a sub-
stitute for • income from "moon-
lighting" .1 was asked today by
Hi ghway Commissioner James C,
¦Marshall.' ¦ - .;
Marshall made his request be-
fore tlie House : Appropriations
Committee.¦'..'- "Moonlighting"; is working on
ah extra job.
The commissioner said a legis-
lator. , whom be did not name, had
.informed - h i m ' Ihe AFL-CIO -has
been pressing for him to intro-




PEORIA,  III.  'AP I  -- A swift,
.spreading fire roared , through the
. Mayer Hotel in downtown Peoria
j today and left at, least two dead.
.More l lu-nv . 100 ¦ patrons of the
! f ive-s tory  hos te l ry ,  one . of the
: c i t y 's oldest , vvere routed into 10
1 above zero weather  ns the blaze
eriiplod on- upper floors about 2
I a .m. It was brought under  con-
trol li 1; hours later.
1 Three persons were admit ted t o




F A I I i F A X . M i n n .  1AP1 - Four
business pi.ices Mere destroyed by
(ire. a t  i b i s  H e n v i l l e  County com-
i i i i i n i i y  ear ly  today ,  including a
h a i r h e r y  w i i h  t housands of eggs.
The blaze apparen t ly  started
short ly a f l cr  in ic ln igbt  in KriieRers
nov el ty  store , loaded with  pin ball
machines , record players , candy
and gum niachiiies and novelties.
Klain i ' s  spread to the Hed Star
Cafe next  clour, swept through the
Kair fux  ha tchery ,  wi th  six brood-
ers loaded w i t h  ch i rks  to bei
hat ched in about in days , and
then s t ruck the I ted Owl grocery.
About 50 li i 'c incii  from Fairfax. ,
Frankl in , Sleepy Kyo nnd Hector
fough t, the blaze in temperature s
down to Id below nnd strong
northwe.sl  winds,
Two fami l ies  l iving above tho
nove l ty  .More escaped,
Cause of the hla/e and an esti-
mate  of Ibe damage, were not
available iinmcdlately,
Navy' Planes Sighi> Hijacked Venezuela Freighter
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
'CARACAS; Venezuela W—U.S. '.",: '¦
- .
¦". '..' ¦: ., Navy planes sighted and circled a
hijacked Venezuelan freighter tc^¦
-' ¦ ' :  day about 200 miles due south of
the Dominican republic in the
y y  Caribbean Sea. the . Venezuelan
•' .-¦ " . navy ' announced.- .¦ The . freighter was1 seized; Wed- '
nesday night by members of a
Communist terrorist organization
opposed to the government of
y - President R 0 m u i  0 Befancourt .
Communications Minister Pablo :.
Miliani ; repoTted. Earlier reports¦ s'aid . :the terrorists ' had . help, from : .
an '"-unidentified warship. ¦. -"¦¦, ¦
The Venezuelan gov-ernment de- ,. -
clared the seizure an act of piracy
and asked the. navies of all na-
tion s to help in capturing it;
'. - . '' !..Tiie: Navy , announcerhen!:- said '
: the U.S., Navy planes, presumab- ;
ly .from" Puerto.- Rico , were circling ,
the ship. , .' ;¦
¦'' • The. captain of the 3.127-ton ¦
, Venezuelan freighter : Anzoategui ' . .
.. corifirmecf in a radio message to . ,
the government shipping company
that a warship intercepted his ship
en route to New Orleans, L.a.,
and a- guerrilla band took it over.
The government did not identify
the nationality of the intercepting
¦warship, but it was suspected here
that . it was Cuban.
Fidel Castro of Cuba and Betan-
- court , are bitter . enemies and the
ship 's master , Capt , Oscar Perei- :.
.ra; said the hijackers; identified .
. themselves as . members of the .
. Comnnuiiist-led ; pro-Castro FALN ,
the Armed Forces of National
Liberation ;. '/.'. -
Pereira .said he and his 35 crew-
men were. veil.
. The- . hijackers . broadcast from
the ship that , they had seized it
as a ' '¦'protest before world; opinion
against the presen t government in
Venezuela: ';'
. Officials , indicated two or more :.,
of . Veneziiela's five destroyers , '..
were ¦searching ' for the pirated rship. 1 '" . /.'
' -A high off icial  said Beta.ncourt 's :
government. Would ask' , friendly ,
- countries, to join in (he: search.
Capt . Pereira 's message did not :
¦ ?ay . wher e the freighter w a s
boarded nor did he . give"its sub- .y
sequent position.
¦. .!' .' The Anzoategui: left LayGiiaira .. . .
¦ the port r>f . C.araoas. . 611 Tuesday .
. for Houston , - Tex.', ' .'ya 'nd NewyOr- - ' .
cleans: - ; •
¦.
The . seizure of the ship Was ' an- '..'
noiinced Wednesday night by th e .
yS^ALA' in statement s left , surrepti- . '
timfsTy. at Caracas- ncvvs iiaperynf-
: fi'c'es. The extremists said they .
" guaranteed the safely nf  the crew.-.
The FAJLN said two squadrons ^
'- ¦ of .guerrillas "fi earied by Command- . '
ers Simon and Rafael seized the .
ship. They> did : not say how or
. when ' the j ob ivas done. -' .
¦-. f ' ortugucse . rebels hijacked the '
Portuguese l iner . Santa Maria two :
years .ago after boarding it at ha "'
¦Cu 'a'ira The. hijackers , opponents . ..
. " '.'. .nf PorUiBiicse , dictator .  Antonio de
Olivcira " Sala 'za.r .-. .f inal ly  ^released : '
. the  linei; and it s , approximately.¦¦ - . ' •950 passengers : and crewmen in ; -
Brazilian ' ' . wa-ie'rs; : The . hijackers ;
. :  took refuge in Brazil , . • ' . : .
The claimed seizure of fha
freighter capped weeks of spo-
radic terrorism designed to em-
barrass Betancourt and force hint
to cancel his departure Monday
for ?y* official visit to the United
'States .. ; . ;
' . ' ¦ ' ': '';'
The "president., who Wednesday '., .
celebrated his fourth anniversary
. in off ice , has refused to Suspend
y or cahrel . the trip , , y .;' ¦
He ordered police to shoot amy- : y'
one caught in antigovernment ac- ¦¦':: •
. t.ivity. ¦ . ' ¦.' ¦' ¦. "' • -.¦-' ,
Friday Is Dollar Day in Winona—Shop 9 to 9
Shi p Still Missing
".; NEW "YORK ."-. t/Pi — The American tanker ¦
Marine Sulphur Queen , which disappeared Feb. 3
with its crew, of 39, has be«n added ' to the list :
of mysteries of the sea :
"y ;The Coast Guard said Wednesday nigh t it was
calling . off the active search for . the vessel , al-
though all units have been directed to maintain
a lookout , for the missing ship during normal
"operations ,.
The Coast Guard declined to speculate on the ;
ship's fate: But it noted that, a .Sb0;hour.search of
the Atlantic ; and Giilf of Mexico by 63 aircraft
had failed to turn up a trace of her.
The 524-foot tanker , carrying molten'.sulph ur ,- ' , ,
left Beaumont . Tex,; Feb. 2 and was to have
: airy
• r ived ' at Nor folk, V a;,, Feb. 7. . She was . last'heard
from the night of Feb. 3 when a crewman sent
a persona l radio message from, a point near*Key
.West'. -Fl'a.. .
' - ¦ '. ': y ,  ' • - ;
¦
.. .




Mostl y Fai r
And Cold Toni ght
Anjrj Friday
; DAKOTA ; / Minn. ,  i Special)—Iiv ' ;
"stead of sponsoring an oral polio
clinic - , here. ; , the , Parent-Teacher ,
Club decided . Monday to encour- •; '
/age everyone , to attend the clinic ' ;'
in Winona Sunday bet ween 1.1 a.m. j: ' and. ' .. "'. p.m. since this .is open : to :
all ' Winnna County residents 6
.Weeks ofyage and older. ; : -;
Re g is t ra t ion forms, are available
a i t h .c Papenfuss store here. Those , .¦ lacking .transportation should con-' ,
' .ta ct ' -yStrs. . Raymond , Schroeder, '
; Mrs ; OttoyDobrunz or Mrs. Ralph '.
| Grant .b y Saturday. These women
i also wili answer questions con-
cerning the  -clinic '.'
I". - The vacc .iiie ' - wi l l - -be . g iv en a t ,
.: '.let ferson .' Washing toii-Kosciusko , '
; and Central Elem ent aryy schools, !
Dakota Club Urges
Attendance at i
Polio Clinic Here I
Archery classes now in session
each week at. West Recreation
Center : hav-e. drawn a '.registrationi
of 14, the park ;recrca l ion office
sa id .today. .
More can be accommodated ,
however , the office added, Sessions
are held ; Monday and Tuesday
evenings beginning at H:50 ; Th^v.
are under the direction of R 6 y
Vose of trie Winona Bow Hunters
ciub.:. :;, :¦:¦
' .-.Class members- . spend the - eye-.
j nin gs Jearning the fine point s of
j archery , and mok ihg such things
; as •• ¦bowstring's.' f inger tabs;; arrows
: and . fletching tools.. Glasses will
! continue , through . February - .and
! March/' . ', .
- . • ¦. , ¦ -¦; PUBLIC CARD PARTY
;. ; DAKOTA , . Minn. :; 'Special —The
fifth in a- series ', of- card pa rlies
sponsored' by (he . Rosary ¦.¦Society
;. of Holy Cross' t'a'tholic Church' "will
.be, held Sunday a.t . 8 p.m . in. the
church - .hasemerif. Hostesses; will
he Mrs. Anthony Foegen and ..Mrs,
Paul Plapp. Bunco and sOO will
be played Prizes" will lie given
and . lunch will b« served. /Mrs.
George Abnet is general chair-
man. :.-






¦',' . ' • B-y ABIGAIU VAN BUREN
' ; , . ' ¦'-.;. DEAR JABB V : Sixteen years ago I ' married a. man I did not '
- Jove,. ! knew J didn 't . love riini but ' I. was lon ely/ Now I have met
: a man I love ; dearly. . He loves , me. ton It is a decent love and ..
not a- dirty onei ;There are children on ho ;h . sides; W-hat should
I do? Go on living with a man , I - / don 't:  love or go. to ; the one I .
love with alii my. heart? Please help , . me. . . . \ SQ IN LOVK
DEAR SO: How. can ah illicit '!love "- between two mar- -' ¦.
" tied parties be a "decent " love " .That i' -love " : didn 't flower ":
' all by itself. .' .If  w.as born- in impulse and Ciill i iv ated . b y . stealth. .
, If that  is ''love,", then . lov e i? a' '-dirt y word 'wheih ' it isn 't ¦:.
Stay . with your husband and trii your ' :loye" to ¦stay; with his ' :
wife . No one finds real happiness steppin g on' the hearts of
others. . .' . ' . ; ¦.
- . -.¦' .• ¦ . DEAR ABBY: . Oiir. office . ' is in ah' uproar this week E v e r y '
girl here receiv ed a post; card. invi ia t ion Avi'th the . fol' nwj ng .  inpss- .
'¦' ' -. age: "Bridal, show er'. - .for .Minnie. Please call t h e  'ab .ny.r- ' number.
' for sift - ' sugsestio-n??- '- ';. - I t "> - "Minnie ' s number ., so 'apparently ./she- is
. giving it hp i'scll Minnie  M/i s . • married , ' nnce ,' had '¦i h rp 'e .chiUiron. . . .'.
. . arid, .was divorced. Sh'f married , .again. - last . .' lahuary .Now, .five
weeks later , this "bride " is- giving herself ,a -".bridal'' .shower. Who 's
• ; crazy.';;; ,..- "l-
'l rl '
: . " ;':-; : . ' :-- , . - ¦ ' ; 'y \\; I VtROINTA , 
:
; DE.\H V.IRGTX1A' . Anyone who accepts,such an i n v i t a t i o n ,
DEAR ABBY:  When you read (his you wilf know\ why . / '  ca ri' -.t ' y '
si gh my name or ask for a personal reply, so please give me sonie
advice .. .through your -column. I am a trusted ' employe , and have :¦ handled the rash for several years. ; The bookkeeper showed ,me; a
¦¦'¦¦I. foolproof . '-way to;. - steal .srndll amounts of "Finney, and we hav e,
been doing this; fo r  two yenrs.. We don ' t t ake  great amounts , bin
' it is now adding iip. to niorc than I had intended to lake. . I have
been , having .nighLmares .ahoiH .sc'tirig caught aii d being sent: toy
. "prison, I want to . .quit stealing: but the.bookkeeper does not want
. .. to .quit 'and. we hav-e to work together. Ho.w .can I confess and make ,
. things .right , withou t involving the ' bookkeeper? We are both fam-
ily men. If I don 't stait  l iving.r ight  I surf;, afraid . I will do sorne-
(b ing . desperate. What , is the answer? . . . : IN . BKEP ;.
¦¦ . DEAR IN'.-D F1KP: , Tell. your - ' colleague ' .-in crime you 're go- . .
ing .to confess :t he amount ' you have. taken , and .would' like to
-y  work out res t i ixnion . wi th - in te res t .  - I f .  he won 't .do likewise;.. . -- . .'
y it 's his neck.
; CONTTDENTML to: ' V: Drop that pill. 'Grandpa. - and get -.- . yoursel f ..-a . '; V'aien 'r . ihe!
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PRICE OF A '
Ends Monday at 5 p. m.
Call Your Friends . . . Ask Your
Neighbor - You Need Only One
Other Person to
C Jk %#C $1 ̂  
0N Y0U « TV
^A\ V C I JLm SIGNAL INSTALLATIO N
1 4  
Ordert must b« in pairs and mutt hv pluccd with "TV Sig-
A* nal" at the same time. They CANNOT be placed «t differ-
fj ent Iritervnli and combintd to oarn tho $12 savings . <
1 O Both orders will be installed and service will begin imm».
*~* diatel y. They need not be in the, ume block or same area
! . , . combine your order with any friend anywher* in our
tignal area ,
3< Bot h ordert mutt be firrm tigned contract-!. • <
\ A Thit special offer definitely expire* at 5 p.m. Monday, Feb , 5
•¦ II. Positively no ordert will be accepted al the special S13 <
saving rata after that date, I
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CORTLAND H B <
I ' Hrar̂ f^KJ^̂ J^̂ ^^âla^̂ Mr^̂ r̂ ai^r̂ altllllllll  ̂'" H JEWELERS th >* week. Tlie Discount Price*; on the. dia- H ¦!
m 'IffiWItlljIfej il?  ̂ monds alone 
make this -the Year 's Best Diamornj Offer! B ¦ 1
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IP -̂f'̂ V*' f l 'l
m BIG DISCOUNTS ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, COSTUME JEW ELRY FOR THIS SALEI |i'
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M l ^
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Bv FRANK UHLIG
Daily News Staff Writer
There's, nothing ¦ iinusiial , in
the current wave of seasonal
a ilrnents - r , now harassing, the
grade-school set , Ihe public
h e a. I t  hv nursing service says
soothingly,
'-.-M e a s i ;e  s, mu mps, sore
throats and chicken pox are
p l , c n .t i f  u 1.- said Mrs.. 'Mary.
Crane, nursing service head ,
but they haven 't become epi-
demic.
None of the flu , hereabouts
5s the Asian . variety, Mrs .
Crane said. Patriotic residents
"will be pleased to learn tha t
local sufferers have the "old:
fashioned American" style flu ,
as " she' , describes".it . :
Mrs. Crane ;;said the chief
characteristic; of '-4 American-
style flu is GI upset . . — mean-
ing "gastrointestinal,'' that is.
When you get Asian flu , she
added , you 're "r e a l  l y  sick.
It' s enough to thake an isola-
tionist out of a World Feder-
alisiy
Asian flu is an upper res-
piratory illness; The sufferer
gels aches ,;pains - and chills
along, with his ichest conges-
tion , ConsultingJher medical
dictionary. Mrs. Crane said the
patient also suffers "prostra-
tion "; he has to take it lying
down. :
It is particularly dangerous
to the chronically ill. to older
persons, pregnant women and
heart pat ients , she said.
Chamber Marts
Drive for 50
CHAMBER MEMBERSHIP DRIVE .. . y . The
Winona Chamber: of Commerce started a 'one-
week drive today for 50 new members.. The 'first
four recruited , seated left to fight , are: .lohn
A, Reszka , Round:the-C16ck Laundromat; John
S. . Zywicki , ZyvHcki Investment Co., and Fay E.
'. Hail and Carl E. Hafner , Hall-Hafner - Floors
'.;They
were recruited by these Ambassadors, -'-standing
and holding membership cards: Erv K. Holland ,
Sterling Motel : Thomas L. .Cain , McDonald's
Drive-Iri, and Glen 0. Brem s, Brems Sign &
Display Co. . (Daily Nevvs photo) . , ; .
; Fifty new members are needed
to .. .widen community; support , of .
the Winona Chamber of Com-
merce,. Royal - G. Thern.:. chanv
ber president , told a breakfast
meeting '¦ at. .;. Hotel AVinona today
that started the chamber 's one-
week membership drive.
William P. Theurer , drive chair-
man , discussed drive plans. In-
structions: : were . given by Donald
L. -Stone , chamber .manager. Thir-
ty-one persons attended. Recruit-
ers- will turn in, -their reports at
the chamber frorfr 4-5 . p.m . Feb.
22. M ost of the recruiters are
members of the : Ambassadors, the
charhber 's membership and good
will committee. ¦' ¦ ".•:¦
During the pa st week campaign
literatur e was sent to prospective
members. Prizes will ' be . awarded
to recruiters, The : winning team
will be honored. Team captains
are Ted J. Mahike, William F.
Lang, Harold E.  Schultz and Car-
lus E_ Walter. ' . ' • - ' ¦
Perfection Lodge
Elects Maste r
¦Dr. Charles F. Stroebel. Roch-
ester , became the 10th master of
the Lodge of Perfection of the Win-
onn Scottish Rite Bodies at elec-
t ion and installation of officers of
the Masonic organization here
Wednesday nipht at the . Masonic
Temple.
The election was for three years.
He succeeds W. J. Cole who has
held (he office since !95f>.
Other officers for the new term
include Lester 0. Peterson , senior
ward en ; Lyle Briggs, Houston ,
junior warden; S. .1. Pettersen ,
orator: S. A. Boyd , almoner ; Mer-
ril l Holland , recorder , and J. R.
Chappell , treasurer.
The lodge was  organized in IBflR
with Will Hayes Laird as ils first
master. I t  meets monthly and in
it is transact e<l all the business
of Ihe Winona Scottish Rite bodies.
At the reunions, Ihe Lodge of
Perfectio n si nges Ibe f o u r t h
through Hth degrees ,
Willnrd l„ l l i l lyer  and Guy E ,
Raymond , hot li past masters of the
lodge , were ins ta l l ing officers .
' Among newly appointed officers
Inking over Uednesdny night was
Roland Stover , ns expert.
Court of Honor
Set at Caledonia
CAIJ 'IDONIA. Minn ,  <Spectnl l—
A court  (if honor lor Kxploror Post
451 and Hoy Seoul Troop 51 will
he held al 15 p.m. Monday nt Ihe
ci ty h«H. , .„ .
Advnnccim 'nl awards will  be.
given lo Scouts in t enderfoot , sec-
ond class , f i r s t  clsi *s, start , lifo
nnrl eagle d ivisions. /
The eagle- badge will  l,p l)r°-
sri tlcd lo Milte M u l v o n n n , son of
Mr ,  and Mrs , Wil l i .mt  Mii lvcimn ,
He
' 
has heen act iv e hi Scouting
ami helped oigunizo I Iio K'M'loi'or
post in Mnv Htm "<* l»'s ™™rt
n total  of '.'.7 merit budges during
the past four yours. He is ft stu-
dent  at l , n r< ' t l o  Hi gh School .
S-iiii l lngc rman ,  ranger at '' amp
|> .Tor nh , Cr i l r s v l l l r , Wis , ,  wi l l  run-
,!,,,,, ||„, , -nn r l , Mei'l DiNcy is
Scmil inn.stei; nnd Dr.  <i. V. I'Visch,
JKlf irSW.
Those wishing to make reserva-
tions for Saturday's legislative re-
port luncheon should telephone
the ; Chamber . of Commerce': by
noon Friday.
Reporting ori the current legis-
lative session in the first of. a
series of such meetings will be:
Sen, Roger, Laufenburger, Levyjs:
tori; Mrs, Virginia TorgeTson, Wi-
notia city representative, and
George Daley, Lewiston. rural
representative. The meeting; is
sponsored by the cham bef!s gov-
ernmental affairs committee. E.
J... Sievers is chairman. The pub-
lic Is invited.
Sievers also announced a South-
eastern -Minnesota . Legislative
study conference luncheon; will
be held at noon Tuesday at the
Kahler Hotel . Rochester. The \Vi-
nona delegation Will leave at





Zoom Went Her Hear t
SCRAMBLED HISTORY
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News Stuff Writer
A Winona pioneer — not St, Val-
ent ine— deserves credit for foster-
inn today 's observance of Viilcn-
t ine  Duy.
The Uliil y News lilsloricnl edi-
tor has determined that the good
.s.iiiil was to busy caring for souls
lo buy. flowers nnd candy or send
comic [nest ings.
No , Ihe credit goes to t h a i  well-
known pioneer , Sam \|. Kt t t ine ,
pioneer moi-Huml whose I t n d o -
rnark wns n hi i in l ,  Sam 's middle
initial stood for Ventricle hil t ho
shortened il lo Val. Ho lilted to  be
culled Sam Vnl ICnt .inc but bis
friends railed him Bill nnd Ib i s
newspaper rogrolliihly misspelled
his name nnywny in  h is  obit nary
which led to niiolher Winonn Daily
News first— appointment of a Bi n
Pardon editor.
Hel l ing hack lo Sum:
He arrivr -f i  in hns(e in Winona ;
Kel ) , M, llUill . pursued by a bund !
of Sioux who indicated I heir (lis- '
pleasure vvil l i  Sam 's vvar"s hy
punctur ing  -Ills covered wagon Will )
arrows , One of the arrows struc k |
Hit* large red heurt painted on
Hit* wngon '.s cover, The he-ail rep-
resented Sum 's assertions that  Ins!
customers felt a warm glow on
imbib ing  I lie f i re  water  he sold,
Although ( lie eflecl was  usually
hear tburn . Sam said l l i i s  confirm-
ed Ihe Il lness of his Irwleninrk.
The duy he reached Winonn lie
stopped at a livery stable to have
his wagon repaired. The proprie-
tor 's spin ster daughter  not i ced
ihe  puminrci l  heart , misinlcniro -
led lit is  as n romant ic  symbo l and
m arried Sam f o r t h w i t h , s tar l ing





The Goodview Village. Council
voted 3-2 'Wed nesday night to yen-"
Lgagey Davy Engineering Co., La
'Crosse, to draw specifications for
; grading, crushed rock base and oil-
ing or bitumino 'us surfacing of vil-
lage streets that had been exca-
(Vated for the sewer and Water
j works projects,
| : ;  Pending surfacing.y the: streets
i have been rough graded and oiled.
i. Voting for hiring the Davy,finh ,
which has done , much of the vil-
lage 's engineering in the past . ..were
trustees M. F. Sweeney;. Harris
Anders-on and iVormari Nelson. Dis-
senting were Mayor Rex A. John-
son and Mrs. Ray T, \Vendland.
¦ Before this vot e. Mayor Johnson
made, a motion for hiring, a local
engineer — James Kleinschmidt ,
Winona; was mentioned for this
project — and the vote was 3-2
against t .he "¦'proposal. Voting no
' were Sweeney, Anderson and . 'Nel-: son. Voting yes were "tlie . mayor
i and Mrs. Wenclland , Supporters Ofj hiring a local engineer said engi-
' ncering expenses would I'm lower
if a local man were hired;
Specification s will be. discussed j
at a special meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 27 with a representative of
Davy Engineering. It 's expected
the street projec t will s tar t  in the
spring. How many streets will he
paved and when the job will be
done hasn 't been decided yet. - .
The council will ask vil lage bond - 1
ing consultant Robcr! "Killers , St. i
Paul , if the village could issue '
bonds ,to finance the project .
The State Department of Health
notified village officials by phon e
this week that  village water had
been approved in n recent final
inspection. However , the village
won 't  provide full service unti l
writ ten approval is received . Serv-
ice has been offered on a limited
basis since the waterworks went
into operation last fall .
I Presiding nl the meet ing was the
I mayor.
ARCADIA GRADUATE
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Speciali-Miss
Ruth  Kania , daughter of Mr, nnd
Mrs. Paul Kania , Arcadia , has
graduated from the Career Aca-
demy of Medical and Denial As-
sistants in Mi lwaukee .  II was a
Id-week course. She is employed




After nearly two weeks of above
zero weather, the Winona ther-
mometer dropped 16;-I this morn-
ing for the lowest , .. reading- - since
-8 on Feb. 3 and if the weather-.
man has his .way. continued '. cold
wea ther will prevail ; in the area
tonight and. Friday., y
Mostl y fair and continued cold
is the forecast with a low of y.ei'o
to -15 'tonight .-and a high of 5- . to
15 Friday. Moderating tempera-
tures but no. snow is the outlook
for Saturday. -
THE tEMPERATURE rose to
25 "Wednesday a'l'tempoh'.' ydi-opped
below " zero during the night and
was 5 at noon today. Clear -.ski.es'
prevailed today after Wednesday 's
intermittent, snow fl urries.
Temperatures were far below
Ihose of a year ago today "'-when
the high' -' was". SB and the low 28.
Th-e ' all-.time'. high for -Feb/JLiysyas;
56 in 1934 and 1954 and the low for
the- day -16 in '1881.' Mean for the
past 24 hours ..was 12. contrasting
with a norma? figure of "1!> .
Highways ' in -Minnesota , and Wis-
consin, were, slippery -in . spots from
Wednesday-'-s. snow. .
THE WISCONSI N authorities
reported roads north of a line
from ' La Crosse ' -through' Stevens
Point- , to . .Marinette" had ".-scattered ,
to frequent slippery spots , more ,
numerous .;On', secondary roads. A .
l ight -  overnight snow and dr i f t ing
brought oh . the; conditions. .( li e y
said; ' : ". .--', :¦ . ,- ". . -. -
¦• .¦:¦' . ''-
¦¦:¦
Below zero, readings- : agaih.; ap-
peared. fronv most M i iv n e s o-t a
weather reporting stations today
with the thermometer dropping to
.-.t" a( Beniidji aiKl . -1'i: at . ¦fnfo 'r-
nalional Falls! ¦" ,.' .
- .' Rochester reporlerl a low nf -4
after a. Wednesday high of . 2ft and-
La -Crosse has 3 above 'a l t e r  a
h igh . , of 24. .
The. Duluth ' and . St . ,  Clond. . lows
were -8. .' . -¦'
. ¦' . It was - Valentine morning - bill'
temperatures, did l i t t le  to ; warm
t h e  heart as overnight.lows, plum-




All areas . reported negligible
amounts of .snow fall , with Park
Falls' one-half, inch topping the
list.. ¦ '¦',
Superior .hit a; state ip.u', of 10
below ovemiglit while Park Falls
report ed 7 below- " and Eau . CI aire
and . Wausa u .1-below. VQthei -ylow's
included a zero mark at ha Crosse,
4 above at Madison and Lone Rock
and 7 in Beioit .
¦High temperat ures . . Wednesday
ranged from 26 at I/ine Rock and
Beioit to 19 ai; Superior Others
included -23 . at Aladison ..- and Be-
lo i t ; ;  22 at Eati Claire , ¦ Wausau
and Milwaukee and 20 at Park
Falls. - . ; . ; : . ; ¦ ' ;. ¦';.;:.
¦
. . ; ; ; .
T E M P E R A T U R E S  were slow to
rise ' this morning with ¦ Superior
¦still reporting a 10 below . 'reading
at. 8 , a:rn. On th-e other side Mil-
waukee's TO. above -reading -was
the :high. ¦;
¦Across the nation . ^ iimi: Ariz: ,
h i t : "71. foi- the. high , while Devils
Lake . N.D., had 17 below to take
low, ternperafure honors.^ ; ,
Child Custody
Case Continued
An action brought ¦ by a Wino-
na f a the r  to e n j o i n  t h e  grand-
mother of his t w o  chi ldren  from
contact w i t h ' ¦t h e 'nr has been con-
t inued in Distr ict  Cour t  here
pendin R probable f i l i n g  of a -s t ipu-
lat ion.
Trial - of t he  i n j u n c t i o n  artion.¦ by Leonard l lo lunani i , 1805 W.
' Mnrk .St., aga inst Mrs. Martha
Nelson , Altura , "'Minn ,, began
i Wednesday morning ,
t Mrs. Nelson te s t i f i ed  under
cross-examinat ion ¦ ' d u r i n g  Ibe
I morning session. A f t e r  ii noon
recess a t torneys  conferred '  wilh
Judge Warren F. P l u n k 'etl , Aus-
tin , in his chambers on custody
and v i s i t a t i o n  r i g h t s .
I lohmann  was repr esented by
Roger P. Hrosnnhan IIIH I '.\|rs. Nel -
son bv (' . Stanlev McMnhon ,
Clerk of (. 'onr l  -losepli ( ' , I' nue
today reported t h a t  a su i t  l>y
Jacob Decker a g a i n s t  Ro l l ing -
stone Ooopernlive Af ,sncinti ( i i i ,
previously scheduled f o r  tr ial
during Ihe w i n t e r  lerm of court ,
bus been contiirued over the l e rm
by Judge Arnold H a t f i e l d , H o-
cliesler , following a hearing on
a motion to amend t h e  defend-
ant ' s answer t o  the complaint .
Judgments also were entered
by Judge ) In ( f ie ld  in t w o  qu ie t
t i t l e  eases nnd Judge F l u n k e l t
granted a motion f o r  dismissji l in
a sui t  b rought  hy I I .  W, Conrnd




j (.¦ALEDOMA . -M inn. - <Spcc 'ial .» -̂
! The:Houston . C o u n t y  Board of Com-
i missionrrs Wednesday asked for
j permission to increase' county fair .
Maxes , increased highway depart-
i m.Ph l wages , heard ' " delegations
J lro m milk  hiiu lers and th e  LaCrescent ¦Village Council , and' ac-
j cepted ihe res ignat ion o f - 'Arnold
; Onslad f rom t h e  county zoning
I and planning commi t  lee. 
¦ ¦
,' , ( ' oirnnissioliers passed a ' resoln-
! t ion ins t ruc t ing  legislators 1̂  L.
, Duxbur S' . and l-^ 'W' Larson to spon-
; ser a hil l  g iv ing the  county permis-
sion In levy one mil l  for the . f a i r
instead ol the |>re.sent, ha l f -mi l l .  M
, .1 .. ¦S i rnnd , presidenl of the  fair
hoard , and Neil  Feuei helni , l lokal i .
; diree!<ir . apjieareel -wil l )  I lie ITI|IICN |
H I G H W A Y  department employes
were granted  a ID-cent an hour in
crease effective - March I . br ing ing
the i r  wanes to $1 l)."i They Vver i '
granted I I  paid holidays ii year
Milk  haulers were i n h u m e d  bv
Sher i f f  Hymn U 'hilehoiise Dia l
w e i g h t  r i ' s l r i c t i o n s  would con l i i iue
lo be ' enforced on county  hu'. h v v n v  s
in t in 1 sprin; ' t o  q u a l i l v  lor . .'. tat  c
aid In c hvv ay M i n d s . W i l l a r d  I ' o t le i  ,
l l n k a l i , ( lenc K<i l i lmeyin  ,. Lawrence
lii ' inii iei '  anil  o ther  hau le r s  appear-
ed In inqui re  a honl r e s l r i e i i on ,;
W i l l i a m  M i s h l e r . La CresCenl
mayor , and M a i l u i  M i l l e r  conn
ei lntnn.  /eqiie.stcd iinproieni eiil  nl
Klin St reel in Ihe i r  v i l l age  I I \1
MeL.'Hi 'd . c o u n t y  engitie ei ' . w i l l
coi i t i i i ' t  t l i e s t a l e  Depa r tmen t  of
H i g h w a y s  to d e t e r n i i n e  load l i m i t s
nn l ln s  m ain l l im ougl i f . 'ii c h c t m e
plan-  and ilesi (Ui v' are i n s t i t u t e d
THE NAMES of Mr* . M.iyn<wd
i Nc l sun ,  Hous ton . M i s . ( ' 0 I I -
! ven . Spring ( I i ' i ' ve , and M i s . .lohn
i l l la i r , H K I U I I S N I II C . were sul i i iu lN-d
! lor I lie welfare  panel.
I The counly  rest home lease of
( Mrs V i> Fsrh hei <• H ;IS I ,<
I nevved l i e u j i i n i n g  March  t
The t r e a s u r y  w a s  t u i l l i o r i / e d  lo
IUK I I .I e a :' l oh iu in  a ih lmi :  IU .I
e l l i l l c  Hicis VV ill  he opened (ol e . i l
i m i n  c h l o i i i h '  March  l:i al Id :m
a in j¦ , j
Greenwood Scalers I
PL.MWIF AV , Minn .  ' Speei.il i.
Hi .Nichola s Meii .sheLa,  Nico l le t
Cl inic , Minn eapo l i s , (oi uici'l .v <d
I t u s M a ,  w i l l  t ie t h e  ca iesl  speaker
al ihe  Itiil h i i i i n i l . i t  u i ee l i i ig  ot (he
Old Set t lers  A ssociat ion ol C i c c i l
wuud I' ra i i ie Satu rday  lit (he h i g h
seluiul A d i n n e r  wi l l  l ie  served al
m u m  and a i i i u g r a i n  held a l t e r
w a r d s  Hi' . Mcn. l ieka w i l l  lu l l ,  of
l i le und er Hussion i v i l e  in com





.- .'Campaign expenses of. candi-
dates for city offices as of last
Saturday were list ed today by th«
city -.¦' recorder 's office:
It was Ihe second in > series
of ' five statements' candidates are
required to file, the office seeker*
will file interim reports March 9
and' ¦ 13 and a final statement Ap-
ril 13 . according to Roy Wildv
grube. city recorder.
Spending by a cand idate is lim-
ited by law to one-third the amount
of ' . the- first- 'year 's ' salary for th»
position he'- '..seeks. A candidate for
city mayor can Tegallv spend on»-
third of ,S1 ..2(Ki . •' - . or $400. - Alder-
men 's salaries; are $500 a year,
which limits'. a candid:ate's person-
al expenditures io slightly over
$JfiCy Allowable , expenses include!
the S10 f i l ing; ' fee; >
Campaign committees; th« <ity
recorder said , are not limited in
the amount of permissible expend^
iln 'res although they : are required
¦to report, their outlay s- With the
April  1 runoff elecLion still, six
weeks awayy several candidates
now approaching the expense -ceil-
ing are expected . to rely, on com-
mit tees  to , take , over in the closing
weeks.
Following are campaign expenst
totals  for Feb. 9:
-.Mayor-IL' K .. Ellings. $10. ¦','¦ .¦¦•'. Alderman, a t - .. large—Mrs. ' Marjr
Masyga: $121 .7ft ; .lirn- D. Mohan ,
.$f)5-!' 1.U; ;David '' .I: Kpu.b.a ( $47;25: ; .
1st Ward alderman—H a r . o l d
Brie.satif. $10: . -
'"• .- '2nd Ward alderman—Lloyd . B.
Dcilke; $12B.(K) ; Ally .ri . S. Morgan .
.Ir.. $21,50; Allyn S. Morgan Com-.
miitee . Dr. "Judd Frederiksen , 420
M a i n . St.- , chairman . $116; T o n y
Fischer. $B6.4f). ...
. 3rd Ward alderman — Howard
Raumann . $33.10: . A.: Del ¦Schnei-
d.er. S7K.30 ; Howard Hoveland . $75;
Howard Hoveland Committee,
Harry Peiree , 201 K .'. Wabasha Si ,
chairman , - S57.S0; : . " - - ' .
4tli '-Ward- alderrrian—James V;
Sioltman ,.'
¦ ¦¦$81.35 , Jerry Borzys-
kowski , $46.60 ; Lou is Czarnowski ,




A six-man municipal court Jury
de 1 ilierated 14 minut.es; \Vedriesday
afternoon to find Roland ; Konter,
20. Ciilmore Valley,: not guilty, of
tlie charge of . careless driving;
The trial had lasted until almost
4 p.m. with; the -  jury hearing tes-
timony throughout most of the day.
Konter was charged following an
accident on County- Road 107 about
four miles; sout h of Garvin' Height!
about 6:30 p.m. dune 16. 1962.. :
THE T R I A L  h<vd been pottpor^
ed pending tlie condition of David
Rnther , 19, Gilmore yalley, a pas-
senger iri .Hired in the accident.
Duane ; M„ Peterson , Konter 's at-
torney, called Leo Cleary. 50 W.
Mark St.. bookkeeper for the coun-
ty  highway department , as th«
first wilness of the afternoon.
Cleary said that work on ,'Co'un-
i t y  Road 107 was scheduled for
•lime 22; This . work, he said , : ih-
| eluded repairing signs: However,
|he  said there is no way of telling
| exactly when work was done on a
; certain sign on County Road 107.
; I J a y A V n d t , IH (i Kansas St., coun-
ty  h ighway department  workman ,
also ,said I hat he was not sure
! when vvork was done on County
i Road 107 nor when work was dona
j o n  the sign in ciuestion.
Hint sign was the one marking
: the curve where ¦Konter . had th«
!. accident . During Ihe morning se.v
| sion one witness thought  . the  sign
] was down and ;-mother thought it
| was s tand ing  on June . 22.
: KONTER TESTIFIED thM h«
was- d r i v i n g  a b o u t  -t.'i , io ."i,"> m.p.h.
and t h a t  he had nev er dr iven on
the road before and was unfamil-
iar W i l l i  I 111' l .' l l , loo .
lie saul  tha t  lie did not see thn
sign in.'i rk in g  the curve but was
not s n i < '  w h c i h « j i it wa s  there.
His  f a t he r , Leonard Konte r , tes-
t i f i ed  he a r r ived  at t h e  scene about
15 min i  tics a f t e r -  t he  accident had
ncri i iTed Laiunr . Fort , sher i f f ' s
ih -p i i l y  w .!¦; I l ie re
Konter  said tic cherkcM l (o we-
ll i he  v ig n  in . i rU i i i g  the curve  was
1 i b e i e  and I O I I I K  I t h a t  it was not .
DURItvlG THE morning Million.
' I t i e h i i r d  Darby.  a> ,s is t r inl  county
a i lo rney .  .".illei l these Mitnesses:
j Deputy . Fori , 1 ,evvis Thil I . a near-
bv Ini ' i i i e r ,  Ins w i l e , and Herman
Srh i i i b .  Viiii ( i i l i noro A v e  . iriechan •
: ir Herald  lied IR , .'mother nearby
fa ru i e i  t e ^ l i ln -d  for Ibe defense,
I Kunte i ' -. VVi bail  was • re funded
on Ih i -  oii ler ul Judge S. 1), J ,
' Hru sk i
CD, Banks to H elp
At Vaccine Centers
ISUNDAt 11 TO 7
VACClMATlON CAN BE FUM . ., Demon-
strating one of the sweet est ways ev ei- ¦<ie vised . '
.. .io be-"ihn riiunized is. the . fami ly-  of Dr. Hoger .
l lart.M'ich ," 176 \V .. Wabasha St . Reachiii" lor .sugar
c ubes wi th  Subin .o'ral .' -pi 'i lio vac -cine iire.-. left to ,
:. r ig i i l . .iohii , ' Kl .izab .t 'th .- 'i'ei.tV, ' -Michae l - ' - . .'-a' t .-' .rear '; ., ; . .-
I-toger , ..\lrs. Harl.w ieli , and Dr. Harlvv ichy 'Da i ly
,;:ews j ) hnt<» ¦ • ' ¦ . . ¦• .; 
¦_ . ¦' . '¦' . • ' . '
FRIGID POL IO KILLER . .'¦' .-Carefully placin g containers of
frozen Sabin oral polio vaccine in cold' st orage are .Lawrence De
Matteq,  left ., and Fred VonFischer. pharmacists , -The. serunt . which
musty lie kept frozen- unt i l  ready; for . use.: will  be under care of .
pharmacists , du ring ' the;. . mass : con\mi.inil:\- (xilio clinics , the -f irst
of vvhich :is scheduled Sunday. .'Dii!ly ' .N>vvs photo ) .
: Traff ic coordinat ion , at  three , po-
lio centers Sunday .will 'be! '.. the-re -
sponsibility. ' of local civil defense,
volunteers Headed by George Mc-
Guire. Ciy . director. : . . . \
A radio ' ( 'ornmunication system
will enable CD voinnleers . I o direct
cars , to : al I three clinics wit h. a
inininnniv of congestion; .The- clin-
ics will be Held at . Jefferson . Cen-
tral Elementary and Washinglon-
Kosciusko "schools .Sunday from. 11.
a:rrir-to " pirn ';;-'
CF personnel ' .also ' .w; ill ; t rarisport
supplies of vaccine from tbe: . cen- ,
t ral storage point ; to the th ree- clin-
i cs; as needed. , '¦. .. . "
Representatives , of .. local.. banks
AVill . be present at .  each clinic to:
make charge -and take charge of
receiving ¦ donations..; A 25-ceiit . do-
Jiation. is. .asked ' for each immuni-
zation by : Ihe sponsoring agencies.
PERSONS WHO already have
had the -  Salk- injection-type polio
vaccine are . urged to attend: the
oral .-clinics as , vvell.  :- Physicians'
say t lie . Salk vaccine provides a
blood stream itnmu nitv hiit ilit»
Sabin vaccine, wHjetrTs swalh!vv?rt=»,
produces > : iinriiiiuity . in the  . intes-
tines vvhe'i'e -. 'l.h'e' viruses grow; and
reproduce/
Those who take; . t he  Sahin"ora I
vaccine- not only protect (hem-
selves , physicians say, -but - others
as well because " , they cannot be
carriers of : the disease.
Although -three different types of:
serum .are given , in ..: the complete
series, . t h e  order in which -they are
(aken is not important. I f  a per-
son misses one of the t hree Sun-
day clinics—which will be about
six weeks': apart —he can . get, Ih c
serum-I ' rcnii liis physician. But for
</ornplete immunity,  he . should
have all three , physicians empha-
size.
There will  be no makeup clin-
ics , 'Sponsors ' said.
REGISTRATION forms should
be filled out in "advance by pe r-
sons at tending the cl inics , in ' order,
to . avoid unnecessary wait ing.  K\' -
ei'.vone must have a. completed
form , ,  sponsors said , and persons
under 21 must have the consent
of parent s to par t ic ipate .
Forms are freely avai labl e  at
business places in Winona , Tlirv
are, also avai lable  a t :
Stockt on Market . Stockton; \us-
sloch Store and Dunne '."-' , Lewis-
ton; Ferry Food Market . Ut ica ;
Jim 's Ked Owl . St. Charles; Mrs.
Ratzel ' s Store. Altura ; Person ' s
Store , Elba; Sped?.  Market  a luf
Arnoidy Grocery. Roliingstone;
Wit t ' s Market , Minnesota City;
; SchnlU f ' ^fe , Minneiska; l l ay le r 's
G r o c  e l y, Trempealeau , Wis  ;
Knaub fc Wuiuler l ich Store , Foun-
tain City, Wiv :  • Arho i ibai 'h  Drug
Store , Cochrane , Wis , and Ml A




I '. VHigh Energy Particle ¦'¦•''Acceler-¦ atoi's " vvill  : be . d isc-ussed liy Dr. .
; Bernard ¦lVa 'ldtiia ,>v .' 'direrr!or of the
: 'Mi 'dwestei'in '. t ' niversities . Uesearch
.! Association and ]>rofcssor of phys-
IT .es at the I'liivci'sity of Notre
:i Dame; .: at (he ': 13t h Intercollegiale
Science Facility Nominal '  at I' aS'
: teur Hal l , Winona State College ,
i . al . 'tl Mm aiiii! '
¦¦¦'Saturday'.
: Born in New A'ork Ci ty ,  i n  1913 ,
Dr. \V aid man was graduated trom
, New N' ork Cniv' .e r -
1 s i ty-  w i t h  an- A.H .
; in 1.134 and five
vears later  re-
celyed a Ph.D. ' in
[ihysics f r o ' rn
1 NYC , He was  -'l
r o s e a r c h
associate at N o t r e
Dame from Ifl.'UI
, to l.'MO.
In l tM.1  he jo in-
ed t h e  resear c h
staff  at l.os Aln -
rniK \' M .-t i i i l i IV Or, Waldman
I'.M.i r e tu rned  lo Notre  'Dame  as
direr! or Hi Ih e Nuclear  Physi cs
f .a f io r . i lo r v . ffe t iccaii ie a itiemoer
ul i h , -  s i a l f  nl t l ie  Midw e .sl eru I ' ll-
iMM' M l i e s  Research AS-oci a t io i l  111
Hi .W. i l d i i i i u i  is a lellow in the
. phys i c s  Society and a ine tn l i c r  ol
Ihe  A n i i ' i i i  .in I ' I IVMCS Teachers .
His  i u i c r e - .lv in -  in nuclei  ir phys-
ics , i i i e d i l l l i i  en« ' i  ;;y e lec l imis  nnd
X i a v s. ' e lec l r<i - > l a l i i ' e,e n e r a l n r -
.uid tiu; h eiierg.v ai ' i clei a i i i i - s
[Accelerators Top ic
\ At Tri College
! Seminar Saturday
I r K . V. IS'l n .N . M u m  'S p« ' i - i ; . l
J.e« ( - .loll I . inns I ' l u l l  is ri induct ing
ihe .- i iu iual  M a i  eh of Dimes lo aid
persons v v i l l i  IX I I III  and t u r t l i  de 1
(eels nnd loe uicdical  ee-can li m j
lli 'esc Il l -Ids . \\Chsli'i- Fisi ' l ie i  iiiul
Dim.dd N C I M H I  are c a n i i i i i i g n  en ¦
eh ,n r i i i i ' i i
.S e v e r a l  e l i l l i l n u i  ileeilm i; y,l, esses
hav e been hel ped by the l. ioils
In roopcr. i t ion wi lh  t h e  v i l l age  the  ¦
e l i i l i  l i as  c i i i isUMictcd a vv; i i ' i i iu i >4 1
house a! Ihe ,-\i ner ica i i  I ,c-pion Chi l i '
skin  ni ',.; lul
The club is p l a n n i n g  n dual |or
U'v\ 1^.1 mi ' s i - e iv lc i in i i i l  pim ade t h i s
summer  and w i l l  lie represented
by l.ew isluii l l i ^ h  Schoo l band in
Ihe s l a t e  Lion s conven t ion  parade
nl l lDi 'he- .ii ' i .I une :\.
I . ions in c. w i i r k ing  in c ooperation '
w i l h ihe  Min i i c so la  ev i*  bank in
ui' mm: people ol the  communit y |
lo w i l l  their  corneas u pon death
so oi l ier "  may see n :-!;un. The
I r . n i ^ p l i n i l s  w i l l  pe rmi t  the  blind
lo see aga in ,  and remov al ol t l i e
cornea v v i l l  not be v i s i b l e  In peo-
ple vvho call to pay the i r  respects




Paul llei ' K . (o 'r! Main  t i t . ,  is new
jjenei al mana '^ei ol the Winors a
Theat re l 'i) , Micci 'edmg Al W.
smi th ,  vvho re t i red .Ian . I
Herg was e lec ted  nl Ihe annu-a)
uieel i i ig ol t h e  company Tuesday
nl ibe Inline of Mrs Mayda O.
Iluesner, ?l!i W Wnhnsha SI.
Suiiih , who  had lieen manager
nnd KHieTid nianager n| the ront'
pnny 4.r> .ve.u> , wi l l ' continue as a
director .
Other  o l f i cc i s  and directors are ;
Mrs .  Uoesner , pi esidcnl .; Uoy M.
;T OII CMII I , v ic< - president ; Fayctlo





WABASHA , Minn .  < Special i ¦ ¦ - ,
Discii.s .iion on I luce proposals for |
Ihe loe.-i i ion ol new 4- lan e  M i«b- ,
way ( i l  from Kellogg I l i rough hcre j
was ceneriil ;it a specinl meet ing  .
of i ' i t y  Council Wed n esd.'i .v i i i / j h t .  |
About ' 23 heard suggesi ions lo j
leave i l  in ' i ts  presiciil loca l inn ; >
eui o l (  nt  I d l e  Hour  ( lame I a r m  ¦
soulli of tow n .ind return bar k to '
peesenl Highway 01 in West Wn I
bieslm . or place il on t h e  lu l l  s ide
from Kellog g nor th .  i
Char les  F . I l i l i ' r i l l , Hoe lu -Mer , '
d islrici  engineer  W i l l i  I lie sl a te  |
depar tment  <il H ighways , sni<l  he
would like a decision so th e M a l e
can schedule hearings on Ihe pro -
posal for the new mud. ' wh ich  is!
scheduled for linii ronsir i i e iniu .
Present lrom the  ciwunlm- of
Colin neri 'ti co inmi l l i 'o  on Ih e h igh
way were . A r t h u r  Ciirlsini , i - l i a i r
i n a i i :  I0d Aliilone nnd Be mau l
l lenuings .  R.  .1. Piiisoniieaull . Wic
bnsb.'i County engineer , aho  at
tendnl .  Council  members pi escnl
vvei e ' Mi i .vm Cu r t i s  Co l l / .  Uei i l
Noll , ( i i l b e i t  ( i ranei . Mrs .  K a t her-
ine Ualow , M, F. Hammer and
Vii RJl Sehurhammcr ,
Hi g hway Routing
Discussed at ,. v
Wa bash a Meeting j
Kverot i  F Sni i l l i , l loiisl <in ,
Minn , iih 'iidi d unt i ly  in innnwi-
pal t ol u l  I IK I. IV I O M charge of
(h iv ing a f te r  revueul ion ol his
dr iv er 's license .
lie was arrested hy police n't
2nd and Washington st reets at
l'.', :l) l a ,m ,  today,  l ie was driv Ing
a car owned liy Hera ld Dragvuld ,
l l i i i islon.  al t h e  t i i i u i  nf arr«>s.t ,
according to police ,
Smlih was .senleiicfd lo pay a
fine of $;») or to sen e in dru s,
.Indu e S. I) . ,1 I t r i i sUi  did not
impound the  license plates  nnd
rog i s l rn l ion  card of t t l ie  nmior
vehicle . hcci«iis |i DrnKv old did nut
know thai  Sui i ih ' s licon.si ' had heen
revoked,
I Smith has aol paid tho  fino
Driver Sentenced
On License Coun t
Earl Brugger , Frank Took , Ches-
ter Tarras and Carl Hargesheim-
er were appointed as a nominat-
ing committee to prepare a slate
of officers for the coming election
al the Wednesday night meeting
of Neville-Lien Post 1287, Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Appointments
were made by post commander
Harold Myers.
Donations were made to he
March of Dimes' and the Heart
Fund. .March ifi and 17 were set
as dates for the VFW bowling
tournament.
A report on 1 the magazine drive
was given. Prof its f rom Ihe drive
are used lo purchase new hospital
equipment.
The annual membership dinner
will be held at Ihe club Tuesday .
The 1st District  meeting wil l be
held at Itushford Ma rch 10.
. Checking into and out of veter-
ans hospitals were John Fromm ,
John Koseelski , Arnold Arntsen ,
Leonard Ph illips , Finest Harvey ,
John McCaffrey and Fben Mogren.
Attendance prizes were won by
Joseph Slanek, Robert Beeman ,
Brugger tmd John Curtis, Lunch
was served by Tony; Barnbenek ,















91 dvxpf W <̂£^
By EARl WILSO N ' ¦
¦ •¦S,"E\V YORK '— President Kennedy 's eating very high on the steer,
and the mashed potatoes these days — if 1 followed his physical fitness
program , for me it would .be physical fatn ess . .
He 's younger . ': and bi gger . . . .  works, harder . . .. and burni
if- lip:. .  . ' : - . ' . . ., '¦; ' '"." ' -' :¦
- , . .. ' You heard how he took his First Lady to the famous Voisin for
brunch. . I ;  then took . my Old Lady
to the same place for dinner.
"You 're going to eat the same .
As he. .did. '; hay wife said. "Do,
everv'thing j ust like! K e n n e dy.
did .: . '"V- ¦ I I I '. ' ¦!;¦:¦ " ' . . ' . '
. . The . first part wasn ' t , hard. A
couple . .' -of 
¦. .Grant 's Scotches. So far ,
fine: Then oni.'on' ; soiip . . . .Min-
ute .steak medium rare .. . . . .Mash-
ed- potatoes . . ' ¦-'. . ' ;
. "But ! I don 't eat" mashed 
¦' pota-
toes !;':
• ;  "If they ' re good, enough . for the
.̂ resident;. ;. '. '¦'
... .Then - French.' peas. ' " 'Peas , it ' s
wonderful' ,' » . ' . -'Dessert:'.- : Caramel
custard with lots ' of cream. '. "Cus-
tard 's. .. last ' . stand'' 1 . :  Demi-tasse
with ' .lots of sugar tossed in. Did
I forget; the champagne? Voisin¦52—no doubt . with thoughts of
White House '64. .In fact. .never say
diet!- V. . "1:1 '-, ¦ ' ' '. '":, ¦ : '¦..
¦
. :¦. ¦'¦ '.
I didn 't' ¦haye ;:;all- o! JFK .'s prob-
;lems. His Secret Service . arrived a
couple of hours ahead . put in a
phone line so he:could be-rea'cheol
in one minute from the White
House. . .Tlie Secret Service then
went into the kitchen; watched the
tight switches,- the cooks, the peo-
ple coming : iri/ . - ' . y , . . '
MY. SECRET Service mat batidm
me looking at the gals . l was mak -
ing eyes at;
"Do everything just like th«
President ," my Secret Service
kept urging me. .
I hope I didn 't over do it—but
when the check came I did the
same as tlie President did—I sign-
ed it: "John F. Kennedy,"
. y-Ttre' Voisin assumed that Jackie
Kennedy brought!JFK in—as she'd
had dinner there the week: before;
Her fa vorite dishes : Eggs bene-
dict , watercress salad , and espres-
so. The President, come to thirtk
of it, tipped: generously. . .and as
far . as- -th e'' physical - fitness ' .goes—.
he was wearing a hat. " '. . b u t  no
overcoat! Must be real , real cool!
THE PLAYERS CLUB,' which
for years hasn't admitted womej i,
saluted Alfred Lunt and Lynn
Fontanne, Miss Fontanne said: "I
know now exactly why you never
allowed women:-.-in the ' eliii) ,: You
simply didn 't Want them around '!,".
Everything happens to Frank
Sinatra —- including his ex-wife
Ava Gardner.
'-Ava showed up while be w a s
here eelebrating! his parents' SOth
wedding anniversary — and Frank
took' her to dinner at La Scala with
his dtr, Nancy Jr.,yand . her hus-
band Tommy Sands. They feasted
on Italian dishes in a private din-
ing room that is readied .by a pri-
vate stainvay, Ava folded by 1:30
a.m. though—and Frank went on
to his hangout . Jiliy 's,. -which had
the .!biggest .'."crowd-: . in . -town. . ."..
mostly people who wanted ; to have
a 'look ' .af .. the Thin- Swinger! , .
. Beatrice ' Lillie insists . -¦ that de-
spite "her! VsiOo.ooo. guarantee for
her .life story < $3(1.000 in advance' .
"I will , continue to. live with my
usual. -, simplicity—-on . my yacht in
the .Mediterranean.":': . . .Venezuela 's
UN Ambassador Rodriguez is slaU
ed to be.the next Secretary Gen-
eral. -.; .Las Vegas contends i t s
boonv^ow rivals that at Phoenix .
The Deser t Inn alone is spending
$12 million this year Tor three 10-
story buildings. . .Comedian Don
Sherman claims th at with doctors
now unabj e . to! give, you "an ap-
pointmerit except a couple of
weeks from how . ''they 're advo-
cating thai  we h ave ,'planned sick-
nesses/ ' ." ' . ' ¦ ¦ '.' :
PEARL BAILEY'S trying to
write -.' - a book of ., hpir . - '.philosoph y.
She:s: the daughter of a. minister
and her friends say. she's a deep
thinker:' '- "We don 't; have many
women philosophers. " says - .Pearl.
"Women can think in 10 minutes'
what it takes la , man . 10 hours to
think ; but we :  don 'r shut up long
enough —to ' - write it down. ".y 
y ,
Pearl' s .introducing a drink called
"Calga ry Red . Eye".to ' :>.'*«'• York-
ers; ¦ If-s ¦ Vi tomato. juice and - *\
beer. "It 's all I , drink - nnw.! ' : says
Pearl . "It;« delicious. :! it 's .filling ,
and. it ' s.a very cheap drunk.; '
Caroline . .Kennedy getting herself
a private Secr«lary? "Not ' - 'a word
of truth :To it • ' ' said Pierre Salin-
ger , of the rurnor that -a gal fresli r
man at the U. of Pennsylvania had
such .an apppintn 'ient. -B'u'.t- Salinger
chuckled ias he asked JFK alj oiit
it; '; ', Brigitle Bardot—due in NY
shortly to.' plug a film—is so scared
of the crowds and! press that she's
going , to bring four or five hud-
dies to he her personal-buffer s.- . - ..'
Darryl Zanuck and Joseph M aiv
ckiewicz ,' off for Spain to; finish
"Cleopatra ," took separate planes
at DZ's insistance. With a $40,-
OOfj.OOO investment at stake, Za-
nuck felt they should take no
chances.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: George
Burns told the Lambs Club that as
a young vaudeville actor , he kept
changing his name , and "in the
act . called: 'Delight and Davis. " I
was Sarnitiy . Savis. In fact , 1 was
Jewish before ; he was. ' -
. WISH I'j> SAID THAT:- "VI won 't
tell you .what , pay -I got ¦ when - I
started acting but if I'd been work-
ing in China. I'd hav e been ; pick-
eted by the coolies. I was the onlv
A m m A f̂  a l̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ft tf-ĵ t- -"**̂ *"'** .̂ ...-j ^Mrk iimmmwww m̂m
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ L̂ iy. rf^ralllj < IV *'4*S44fItfdr|p ol  ̂
¦ 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ K
PrWP ^̂^ '̂ _ -̂ r̂ r̂ r̂ (̂ ^̂ fc|̂ ^̂  
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ST. -PAUL <AP '
) , -: A -b i l l  to
raise, license fees. of . hotel?, resorts
and , rest aurants to provide for
more frequent , inspections . .was
recommended for passage Wednes-
day by'- .the . Senate ' -Welfare - Com-
mittee. '. .
The . proposal .would raise license
fees from! the present flat $.150 to a
range ,of $7. to $30'. for food estab-
lishments aiid $10 to $25 Tor lodg-
ing .establishments!; . . ,:
Th» committe* wa* told ./ addi-
tional money ip rovided by these
fees w-ould yenable increasing the
staff of inspectors by 11 and; that
this y would ..mean, ail establish-
ments' would be '¦ .'.inspected , orice
each year. , —¦;¦ The committee . - referred two
bills to . raise ', the minimum age
for. maiTiage vyitli parental consent
to a . subcommittee instructed to
report back in a week - One bill
would raise the minimum ages
for females to marry with consent
from Ii  to . 16; the other from l.'i to
17. Both bills would raise the mini-
inum for boys from. 16 to , 18. :
The Senate Liquor Control Com-
mittee opened a hearing on a bill
to restrict liquor licenses at the
Tw'in Cities Airport to the present
terminal building. —
S»n. Jeromo Blati, Bloomington,
told the committee the aim was lo
prevent construction '¦': on-- , -airport
land of a motel which he said . he
understood would not be built un-
less a' liquor license Were avail-
able:; y
The Bloomirigion senator added
that land Was - available near the
airport in either Blopmirigton or
Richfield , as a site for a motel and
that both these .' communities heed




TREMPEALEAU ; wis. ( Special)
—Trempealeau Village B o a r d
Monday engaged Dean Mewhorter
as c-ivil defense director.
Erf Gilberg, presiding' in the ab-
senc e of President Walter Hanson ,
requested the street committee - . to
investi gate the possibility of wid-
ening the road from 2nd and Fre-
mon t streets to the Chicago k
y orLh Western Railwa y tracks on
Fremont.
Cler k Evelyn Raymond was in-
stru ct ed' lo bill General Telephone
Co, for Its share of tree tr im-
ming expense incurred when the
dial system was inslfllled, The re-
port- of .  MnrPlial Oliver Lanclers ,
was accepted .
Tlie board voted to pay social
security due on .lolin Wood' s sal-
ary and buy the office chair from
him for $20.
Tlie board moved to request
Howard Poss to remove snow from
the parking lot of th e Conserva-
tions Doparttnenl boat landing off
the Mississippi dam road so fish-
ermen may park their cars there.
guy who could cash his pay check
al a newsstand. "—Jack Waldron.
EARL' S PKARLS; "Are we liv-
ing longer—or dors il just seem
so ',' "—Arnold Glnsow,
n F -M E M B K H K l )  Q tl O T IC S:
",l;nck Benny plays the violin in a
w a y  thai  makes you think Ihe cat-
gut would sound bolter back in
the eat. "-Fred Allen.
I Iftrry Hershfield c l a i m s  a
R ' wayiie demanded of n waiter ,
"What 's this in my soup?" T h e
wa iter aiiMVP i cd , "I'll have to rail
the boss, I don 't know one insect '




ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, £«| |?A BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE , ETC . 4>J,a3U FILLET OF SOLE
Smorgasbord Sundays 11:30 to 3 P.M.
All You Can Eeat . . , $2.25
lloast Beef - Finked Hnm - CJiicken - Bnlved Ilalllbut —
I'tke — Scnllops -- Fillet of Sole — All the t r immln fi  plun bev-
erage and Ice crenm.
TliHH to « mntmlflMnt Pan- Cfi«rco«l B r o| |# d  Sfaakt.
or«mlc view of Lak« Onalm- Louli Schntb Orchottra •very
ka. Albin Blna at th» Piano Sat. Nltt.
Brir, Blun Maori Louno* .
ONALASKA , WIS. THn OAKS
- BLAI R. .Wis./ '¦' . 'Special>—Living
on the; samcyfarriV : where he , was
born . S? years—that 's the story' of
Olal Ericksmoen. who observed his
¦birthdav . Tuesday. . He" was- born
Feb. . 12. . 187(i : .
.The. -farm has been in the , same
nam*! 1«0 years ; .. His.parents. Mr.
and , - IWrs.. Martin 
¦ . 'Ericlcsrhoeh ,
were natives :; of' -. Norway , - ¦ A son ,
Milton ,, and farnliy now!, operate
the farm.
Mrs. Ericksmoen is the fornier
Borghild Shelley. The coupl e was
married in a doubl e wedding with
John . Shelley and Emma. :Thomp-
son Nov.. 18, 1909, at. Zion Luth-
eran . .. . Church. Mrs. Ericksmoen
and Shelley " are sister and brother.
¦The couples recall it was a cold .
snowy day. One coiipie cliose a
surrey, the other a sleigh for tlie
ride , to ; the cinirch ,
The Encksrnoiensi other.children
are: 'GlenyCuiver \Ci.ty, Calif , and
Ernest. ' Beioit. there . are six
grandchildren , Ericksmoen is one
of U children :- Living are one
brother . Alf. and one sister , Mrs.
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I FREDDY & BILL'S PLACE 1
i¦¦:: .
¦; (Formerly Cal's Bar) i
[¦' - STOCKTON , MINN. '
} :;.:^!:;^̂ ^i Friday,/ Feb. 15 <
f Ehtertcinmenl by Junior Ferguson Trio ; \
y
y COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED! ; J
î̂ ??; Carryoul Specials at ANBY'S
¦
; ^Vfc A ; - Shrimp '
' ¦-
¦
• - ff 4. Aft ::-l . Pike 11 
'-. '.; H c(|
VI V Luncheon . . . .  •pli.yU Loneheonj . .. . ' -ipfcijv
W*^  ̂ 5 Tasty CI 




4>JL of French Fries *pv
f ^  ^3P\ Carryout Orders Only — Fri.-Sat-Svn. 'til V a.m.
( I L̂ Jm. X Barttr-Fried
W\y J ^( \  /" CHICKEN DINNER Cf ^C¦s^̂ ^ -̂k^ ' j> . Served Sundnyi for just ^Xiij
:iK̂ '̂i;''AS^Ssi:;|?:. .'
/ ""A^^X \ 
¦¦' ¦¦£% am M aM "¦¦ A "
/«K/^^ A . PHONE L»Ar E. =I fi~
J^rp?7l '̂ y 8-23O0 y :  ' v V^f
1"" ,"¦"' ¦. . '¦ ¦ .' ; '¦ i-f '.
L-J 1,/ _ for Corner Mark & Center H f: ;̂ ^ ..Carryout! , ' (Foi-incrly Milwaukee Hslei) . r;!
: '
:
; !¦"- ' • ¦ ¦ ¦. -• • . " ¦
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SATURDAY NOON-HOTEL WINONA
If you cannot attend/ we urge you to listen to the broadcast, begin-
ning at 1:05 p.m. which will include a "question-and-answer" session.
Speaking will be:
ROGER LAUFENBURGER VIRGINIA TOROERSOM GEORGE DAIEY
St<at« Senator City Represontative Rural Ropreientativa
The live broadcast of this first Legislative Luncheon brought to you
as another public service by:
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
"the bank that SERVICE built"
KW NO




. ST. PAUL — Kelton Gage, .37 , a
Mankato attorney, was named
president of the Minnesota State
College: Board by Gov. Elmer AJI-
dersen Tuesday,
Gage , a board rriember ! since
1960, was named under a state law
that allows the governor to Fill
a vacancy in the board presidency
until the board names its own
chairman at tne annual meeting
m' May.': ¦ ' '. . -
: Th« vacancy wat created by An-
derson's failure to reappoint N or-
man Nelson, : Mobrhead, who had
been president y !
(A bill that would give the board
power to fill the vacant presidency
has been favorably ' recommended
by the Senate Education Cdrhrriit-
tee. ) : .- .' ¦'
Andersen also - replaced Helen
Conway, a board member since
1939, with Arthur G. Seifert , Red-
wood Falls, long «ctive In efforts
to obtain a four-year college for
his community. y
Miss Conway, originally appoint- ,
ed by former Gov.! Harold E. Stas-
sen, had been reappointed by gov-,
ernors of both parties since. She
is . principal of Ames School, St.
¦Paul. :-. . - . -: y/ ' ' - ¦:: :. '' ! ;- .
;
Other Andersren appointments re-
placed Herbert E. Olson, Bemidji,
with Harry Pihl of Bemidji and
Nelson, with another Moorhead resi-
dent , R. D. Harkison. Both will
be "resident directors,-" the term
applied to the five members who
by law must live in counties con-
taining a state college.
Reappointed to a second four-
year term was Charles F. Mour-:
in, Atirora. board viws president
and an appointee of former Gov.
Orville Freeman.
AVALOM
Ballroom — La Crosse
. ySAT^/
'FEBi.U!;.




SUN , FEB. 17
.";Andy Doll!
\^^  ̂ " ""U' ''̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^ :JP  ̂COFFEE CUP CAFETT|
l I '-Jtaŷ Ty. Now Under New Managfrmerit \ /c Ĵ
^Bk ¦ ¦¦ ¦ : - ' FR'PAY SPEdALr - ! '
" ' ¦.;! : :;" ; ¦ J .̂-iy
¦( K âV Batt«r-Frled Pish, colej slaw, (Q/f* l&$
MaF* 2/ • ¦ ' • P01**0*1' bT»«i and bwrter, 
only ..lp%FM' Ifj fji&l.
. - '̂ £̂ "̂": '
¦': • ' ¦' , SUNDAY SPECIAU ¦ W^P'' .. V^Sx Fritd Chicken with all the 
CA fth 
\̂ /h
W-*̂ V frrrnmlrtg*'¦'- .. ..,. wop, d««erf, e+c. ÂeWll l|it|{
4fr Ĵ0FFEE CUP CAFE
/)/ 1J8 
W, 2nd St.
j f\ Open: 5:30 a.m. to l\Altinight Dally;' ¦liy. '".:> :.: Sunday — 8 a.m. to Midnight.
CZffiSQ NOW SHOWING
tUwBMeU * UOWSU'-̂
l ¦ - i t̂rS !. >*t îy 3P?-aB'
" ¦ RTTinB' TtAf HC" ¦ ¦¦ W î m̂mmmmmmmm i. m \mA \w\mu ¦ #>/>ou*v f tF '-ij mm^^^^ K̂ t ¦PPPPPMH "-»--««'or. . : »̂ :mSHItnwTBtwwIoNAt m-HuiASt- JI • • f IT î mmammw L̂^mmm^ ^ ^^^^^m^mmmmmWSmWS0XES^iamw\
B*pPHHHr9f rBttSftiljBTiRirnP^rWWlBnBjrB ĵrarfffki
r̂ r̂̂ r̂ r̂ r̂ r̂ r̂ BrftmflHV.MHî ^̂ ^Kl̂ llrî rNurr̂ ^r̂ r̂ r̂ rVrflrfelr ' '̂MS
^H^H *̂^̂ . 'iKwuaxorr ™ ^IKptj fit
IBIBIlllllllWMMi.t,»^ nE-mw 
,ta» H
f 1 1 1  I «̂|«|«^̂  ̂
7:00.9:10
« / 1 I ' - *m\wE3^^ t̂^^^m, ENDS
tmUl±L,:̂ *L  ̂ TONITE
STARTS rnli MIH-COO -M)
?Jc-Wc »jc
KANSAS PFTY, Kan. ! tAP)—
j ' Jerr^ Hiivcnhlll eats breakfast
[with ay black ' " box at his - elbow .
(I f . has s>vi(c!ies .: and signal ' .'lights ..-.
I fie : flips' a : .swj tclv . .; lt . starts tlie
engine of his car , parked outside;'..
• Another snitch starts the- engine
j of his .. .wife's, car .:.-.-
I A few m-inul.es Lifer, Havenhill , -
j 24 , Flips . two ' more switches and
; the car heaters , go on .
i "1 didn 't like sitting , .out in .the. '
i cold and waiting ' for the , engin e
j .to . V arm. up and ¦ then waiting for
I , the healer - to! , produce , : heat. "'
; Havenhill expl ains , "so I went to
work on this system - several . ,
months ago ". ¦.'-' .. •' ' : : ' ' ¦
. He is an engineer at an elec:'',
Ironies plant .. - ". - j
E.h'.g ineer Sfa rts Car





ANNE BANCROFT -¦ PATTY DU«
Corning Soon—"Chapman Roport"
LANESBORO, Minn, (Special)—
Xinda Shanahan;, daughter of Mr, .
and Mrs, Michael Shanahan , senior
at Lanesboro High School has won
a $25 savings pond from the Lanes-
boro Masonic lodge for her essay
"What : Public Schools Da for
America. " : -v: • ,- • :'
The contest is being ' sponsored
; for the: first time by the gran d
lodge which offers ;two $500 schol-
arships to any college to tvt-o top
winners in the state : y
Lanesboro Student
Wins $25 With Essay
College o f Saint Teresa
7\ - '. y Announces - ¦;¦' ¦¦'•;.
cAA^rchant of
:5-J Ĵ:;^nJ^! Ĵ'9W
¦ - FEBRUARY: 16
FEBRUARY 1 8 i. v :- . .., Vv 8:00 p:m. ,
¦¦;¦ ' ¦ : ' .
"
: "
" = ' V ' 'FEBRUARY .; t:9- >^^.W^
;^'-i:8^0^.̂ >'- -
' . '
-iy: FEBRUARY 20 \. \pi . v 'y 'yi i8:0O:p.m. v;¦
¦inj -i_>~i'*»-if'»*w~ij\i 'Xrrij\y\'*riĤ  
~.-*-  ̂J-- .̂~~i.-* ' ¦~- i~-,J -̂̂ r* -
- All Seats Reserved
.:. - ; ADULTS . ,:,:.v $1 25 .;¦ :":
;. .
: ' ' ; :StUDENTS:; :i.-:.y.;  ̂
50c; ' ;\ .
: - . please : Call 8-293 T 'for Reservations









A COMPLETE <Pf Ot
DINNER «pl.fcJ
Aids in Alumni Drive
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
Harlen H. Holden , 323 W San
hoi n St., has been named a class
agent to assist in the seventh an-
nual alumni fund drive sponsored
by Hamline University, St. Paul
Some 475 alumni f rom through-
out the United States vull be work-
ing through June 30 to enlist sup-
port of fellow Hamline alumni in
raising funds to be used piimaulj
foi student scholarship aid
» 
¦ ¦- ¦* 
*
Gordon Matzke , son of llr and
Mrs Willai d \\ Matzkc , V>6« 6th
' St , Goodview , is a member ' of - 'the
recently organized chapter of Phi
Sigma Epsilon fraternity at Valpa-
raiso College . Valparaiso. Ind
Matzke is one of 53 members
who vvill function as a colony of
(he ' f raterni ty until  granied full
chapter status next fall
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. — Bar-
bara -Ann Ruben , daughter of ¦ Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ruben , Foun-
tain City Rt 1 was one of 45
student nurses who received their
caps aftei complet'ng the first five-
months of work in a three-year
training com so al Deaconess Hos-
pital School of Nursing. Milwaukee
* * *
DURAND , W is. - .lane Catt ,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cyrus
Catt , is on the dean 's li^t for the
first semester at W aldorf College,
Forest City, Iowa Miss Catt is a
freshman
GALESVILLE , Wis. — Resell
I>ebakken . son of Mr and Mrs.
Odell Lebakken , a January ¦ gradu-
ate of La Crosse State College, is
doing dress designing in Sarasota .
Fla
.• '
¦ • ¦ ¦¦ ¦ - ? .  . ' ' *
NELSON , Wis. - Nancy Wilbur ,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd J
Wilbur , is a member of the cast
of '"Inherit the Wind. " playing
through Saturday at La Crosse
State College,
ARCADIA , Wis. 'Special — Mrs.
Richard C. Sobotta was one Of 51
senioi s who completed lequue-
inents for bachelor of science de-
grees at Stout State College, Meno-
inonie. Wi s . at the end of the
first semester
The f ormer Joyce Bobeig daugh-
tei of Mr and Mrs. Alwn Bob erg,
Arcadia Rt 1 . Mis Sobotta rnai-
ored in home economics with a
minor in Knghsh |
* . . - *- »
BLAIR , Wis. iSpecial i - Lana
Bluske , daughter of Mi and Mrs
Ray Bluske. is a member of the
l ouring Luther College choir fiom
Decorah . I owa, which i ccentlj '
made a recording at a recording
studio in Hollvw ood.  Calif
* * *
LAKE CITY , Minn , i Special) -
Marion Sterir, daughtei of Mr. and
Mrs ErnesU Stelu , rural Lake
J City, vv as a member of the Choral
I Club of Concordia College. SI '
Paul , which recently sang for a





"P UP MS^idS^ f )
SHARPENED '̂ =̂ gj ^
KOLIER'S StE
SALES » SERVICE
»M Mankato A T *. Phone Ml J
SPECIALS!
West Bend 12-Cup CO QC
PERCOLATOR $OmJj
West Bend C1Q QC
GRIDDLE J>lO*sJj
West B^nd <Pn4 Qr
BUFFET CHEF j fCLmiJj
McGraw-Editon HOT CUP fl»Q yr
Boils fast for coffee , lea or egm 4>U ¦! J
McGraw-Ediion Model 62x3 Stainless Steel C1^ QC
10-CUP PERCOLATOR JlC+Jj
McGraw-Edison Model 43109 St«inlen Steel (LiJi QC
9-CUP PERCOLATOR . ' . .  j l t*t*llJ
McGraw-Edison Model 43101 3- to U-Cup CI/I QC
SUBMERSIBLE PERCOLATOR . ^IHIiZlJ
McGraw-EdNon Model SBK Chroma 1T4 4J QC
HAND MIXER yiLnVJ
Model 500 Zenith 8-TRANSISTOR RAD ID Q JQ AT
with carrylnn caso and earphone. . Jj \J»%j J
McGraw-Edison Tropic-Alre Hopd type CI ,4 QC
HAIR DRYER with hat bag carrying case •PJ.HixW
West Bend Immorsiblo ff 4 f" Qr
FRY PAN , ylZJaZJ
Wostinghouse Dog-o-matlc (TA  A(*
HOT DOG COOKER $HlaVJ
McGrawv-Edison Model 11 Ono-flurrw (TO Aft
ELECTRIC TABLE STOVE JHCm'iiJ .,
Hundreds of other Items too numerous to mention at
REDUCED PRICES,
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS , RANGES, AUTOMATIC
WASHERS AND TV SETS AT SP ECIAL LOW PRICESI
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.





WASHINGTON <AP > —Hie con-
gressional secretaries uhn plod -
ded miles from rinun to dusk to
prove there s .some physical  fi t-
ness on Capitol Hill «-iv ihe>
•vould do it again
"Who knows—I might m,ike 50
the ne*l time. "' said Maiv Mct'as-
sie, 20 , Washing ton , a secie ta iv  to
Rep Cornelius E Gallagher ,
i D-N J.
Mary and Mana .J.miri . Detioit ,
secietary to Rep Lucicn N Ned-
7i . D-Mich . hiked 27 miles
Wednesday, dropping out at an ear-
ly dusk—about A p m
But five others Kepi walki ng
walking and walking—until  6 13
i p m They made 32 miles in a lit-
tle less than . 12 hours.
„ "We're happy, we're proud , and
we leel grea t , ' said bnia Oiecn ,
, 25, New York , secretary to Rep
I Charles S. Joelson, D-N .1
But they "vveren t dancing any
[ jigs. And they all admitted they
had in mind home and a hot bat li.
Nobody was complaining of blis-
ters. The onl y casua 'ty "..is n cut
| loot for Jackie McDonald . i3, of
'St. LJIUIS , secretary to Rep Rich-
¦ ard Ichord, D-Mo. She stepped on
some broken glass. whi ch pierced
the sole of her boot . But that
did n 't deter her
THE II\ SIPE STORY. . » •
^u>iWI*Wff 1i1?"'i:''ftp**
1**"1"- irM™™'v"*'"'"'y " m'. , \\ \ \ i \ mii "**j -y. V"°B HiSL
***-"w^B \.3f̂ ^̂ (P> ¦̂
t~^.!W^.->tt̂  '̂ fr̂ S!? am
_OIV THE IVEWVXEJ JEI**
WAGONEER!
Different * Definitely ! 
¦Optional automatic transmission and ••l-wheel driva • Singly
Selector Knob for 'Jeep ' 4-WD traction • Optional independent front suspension., fiiBt
in any 4-wheel dnvo wagon • America's only automotive overhead caan.6h.aft. eagine •
Handles loads other ¦wagons can't! The rear opening is Higher (cargo height 3 ffc. 6 in.),
Wider f 4 ft. 7 in ), and -vrith tailgate open it has a cargo length, of over 9 ft. Th« 'Jeep*
Wagoncer is the first family wagon to offer the comfort, looks and / #/ ' I
performance of a passenger car-Plus 4-WD traction and safety. / (M U Tt4sW f
S-WD models also available. Step Inl BUe It uj»t Try It oat today! / 7 ^/ / J [ S S S/
* -C-BB Will)i M oiors, world i largest manufacturer of 4-»hetl drive vehJclra, one ol the growing Kaiser ladiuttictfe
JEEP DIVIS ION
| F. A. KRAUSE CO.
I Bre«ry Acres — Highway )\ & 11 East — Winona, Minn.
I KAISER-WILLYS PRESENTS THE LLOYD BRIDGES SHOW TUESDAY — 7:00 P.M.
SIT E OF NEW BRID&E . . . \ new bridge, estimated to cost
$200,000, vull cross Root River  at Lanesboio. Minn , m center
background . between the Fillmoi e Co-op service station , left , and
Stanley Johnson furniture building, right On County Road 8, it
will replace an old wagon bridge constructed in 1893 It vull be
206 feet long w i t h  a 30-foot road bed plus 4-fo«t pedestrian walk
OT one- side This v iew faces vest The bridge is slated for con -
struction this >eai Older Lanesboro residents recall horseshoe
tournaments played in the street in this aiea , and auctions held
here. (Vienna Diake photo 1
ST PAUL, MJIW . i^-Afler a bit-
lei debate marked by a threat to
invoke a rule to limit debate, the
Minnesota Senate Wednesday con-
firmed the appointment of Law-
rence E. McCage of Hibbing as
state aeronautics commissioner for
a tei m ending in January 19C7.
Four hbeial senatois voted with
the conservative majonty in favor
of the appointment. They vvei e
Sens. C. J; Benson of Ortonville ,
Roger Laufen burger of Lewiston .
R G Perpicli of Hibbing and
Thomas Vukelish of Gilbert . A
filth liberal , Sen Homer Carr , of
Proctor: did not vote.
In an angry speech Sen. Goidon
Ro'-enmeiei Little Falls conserva- i
live , said continued "abuse ' of
the Senate would leave no alter-
nat ive  but to inv oke a iule limit-
ing debate
Apparently he was angered es-
pecially by remarks fi om Sen
Kai l Grittner, St Pawl liberal
who said the people aie asking
whether the Senate is involved mi
an interlocking plot to delay the
go v ernorship recount as long as
possible and to "rush appointments"
of a chief executive whose status




CALEDOMA , Mmn (Special !
—The annual father-son banquet
-sponsored by Caledonia Lodge 20
will be held at the Masonic Hall
Feb 20
Caledonia Banquet
HAIttlONY. Minn 'Special* -
Twenty-one student*; will  pai tici
pate in the subdi^tric t speech con
lest slated for Canton Feb. 20 after
winning honors in the local contest
here Tuesdaj i
Tbev include nononginal ora
lory. Nelda Peterson and Barbara
Ause , alternate, Carol Greenslade
original oratory, Karolyn Kraling
discussion. Linda Mensink and Vii
ginia Bigalk: serious interpretative
reading Linda Fislibaugher and
Janet Stoihoff . alternate . Mat}
Hanson
Humorous interpretative leading.
Lmda Pie-bn and Hei b Moor first
alternate , Marlin Hahn. second al
ternate, Judy Stenbeck- story tell
ing. Marcia Jloieni and Marlvs
Iverson , alternate , Annette Burk-
holder extemporaneous manu
script reading. Nelda Pchrock and
Barbara "Matson ; alternate .- Linda
Kestei , extemporaneous speaking
Merlin Christenson and Sharyn
Matson.
Six jud ges from Luth ' er . College
rated the 65 students who partici-
pated for subdistrict berths.
Trempealeau Board
WHITEHALL. Wis. 'Special ! —
A special ' . meeting ' of the Trem-
pealeau County Board of Supei
visors ' will be held at the court-
house here, Whitehall , ' Tuesday, at
10 a.m. , - - .- ¦' ¦ .
Harmony Speech
Winners Named
¦¦WF f̂m IN WINONA
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GREATEST VALUES EVER!!
FAMOUS SPEED QUEEN QUALITY
WASHERS and DRYERS
WHY PAY $50 TO $100 MORE FOR OTHER MAKES THAT DON'T OFFER AS MUCH?
KELLY'S SLASH PRICES-WASHERS-DRYER
?f ,
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Fully automatic wa.Ulng and dry ing . . , priced way LOW for All lo AFFORD. BOTH the Fli ||~C.(ip(IClf V J D 66(1 UU66f1 H\ \: , I i; ,-l II JI WASHER and DRYER hav. All OF THE, IMPORTANT CONTROIS TO GIVE YOU THE FINEST , ' * " M 1! lt { i \\ t
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Expanding Universe
To Be Discussed at
St. Mary's College '
Tlie Rev. Ernan McMullin , Ph.D. .
'rill lecture on '"Man 's Expanding
Universe" and "The Phen omenon
of Pere Teilhard de, Chardin '" at
8 p m  Sunday and 10 20 a m. Mon -
day respectively at St . Marv 's
College.
This is part of the college's guest
lectin e series At 4 30 pm.  Mon
day Father McMulli n will be a
consultant , at the third facult y
meeting of Hie : year. His topic
is "Science in the Libera l Arts
College.
Father McMul
lin , a native of
Ireland , was or-
dained a pncst in
1949. He studied
theoretical phys-




the Unn crsitv of
Loin ain , Belgium,
wh' e 'r P he TP.
Fr. McMullin ceucd a P|, D
Since 195') he has taught logic and
the philosophy of science at Notre
Dame, with the e^eption of t -\\ o
years at Yale University for re-
search on logic and the philosoph y
of science.1 His publication 1; include articles
and book reviews on the philoso-
phy of natui e and the philosophy
of science and logic. He ii edit-
! ing a sencs of paperbacks on the
foundation s of logic
I'NITEJ ) NATIONS, N T  'AP)
—A grou p of Boy Scouts Wednes-
day gaie V \ Secietary-General
L Tlianl a flaming scarlet cxplor-
er 's jacket and a ' Scout utility
knife In return, tlie S^couts got
a good word from the secretary-
general.
Thant told the 12 ' Scouts his son
—who was killed last year m an
aeddentyin Burma—had been a
Scout. He said the Scout move-
ment was strong in his country.
"If world leaders observed
Scout goals and ideals a great
many problems confronting the






THE CITY OF Winona tonight sayi
'Thank You" in a big way to a nian who
has never needed praise .io do a job well.
. V- ;.' : .' .Itoy'; .G.\'-:'Wfl'd
'grube .; '>a«-\-;b£ !e.n:
' . 'at City
Hall since 1923, at first as deputy clerk of
Municipal Court and unofficial , assistant
to the city recorcEer, and since 1938 as re-
co rder. '¦'¦ \y.- ' .• < ' ' ¦' .¦"' ¦'
These past 25> years he also has been
clerk of the Municipal: Court , secretary of
the  Board of Fire - and Police Commis-.
sioriers and commissioner of registration
and elections, arid for most of these
years he also has been secretary of : the
Latsch Memorial Board , secretary of the
Airport Zoning Board; secretary of the
Board of Tax Equalization and secretary
of the Public LalJrary Board. Since 1957
he's beea clerk of Conciliation Court and
twice, for short intervals, he has been
acting : city engineer, and ^or five years
he was secretary pf the Board of Park
Commissi oners! ¦
ON THE FAC E of it you might *«y Roy
has been a recond keeper, and that he has.
Our city records ' are superlative, as per-
iodic reports of the state public exami-
ner:, will tell you.: For the most part city
records now are pretty well centralized in
the recorder 's office , a condition which
did not exist 25 years ago and which :Roy
undert ook, to co rrect and did.
But anyone acquainted with City Hall
for the past quarter of a century will tell
you, Roj is more than . a super record
keeper. . ' ¦' ¦ '¦':¦¦- :ili '
No one knows more about city govern-
ment, and he isn't selfish about it. From
the fledgling mayor and alderman, to
newspaperman, citizen and student —- :a!l
have turned to Royy for background and
advice and. hav e received it unstihtingiy .
He delights in being, able to serve oth-
ers. He 'i s * indeed, a model public servant!
HE'S A MILITANT advocate of citizen
participation ; in government. If we could
surmise a disa ppointment , in his l i fe  it
might be the failure of more people , to
register , and to vote.
He lives the belief that people - have
the righ t to know about their government.
The Daily New-s does hot know of one
time that Roy suggested withholding of
news;ion the contrary he has. been most
lielpful. in makLiig certain that the peop le
get all the news. This newspaper has
been cited several times for its govern-
mental news. A primary . reason for these
citations is the cooperation received from
the recorder's office.
In many other ways Roy has approach -
ed , if hot reach ed, the ideal of the perfect
public employed For example, his honesty,
both in deed aM word, is of the Highest
order and in these times such perform-
ance is seldom duplicated. He is. efficient ;
we think it entirely reasonable that the
Council might need to hire two men to
replace him. Ke - is intelligent; the: Godly
admonition to give unto Caesar what is
Caesar's shbuM include the talents of
more such intelligent men. :
ROY HAS 6R0UGHT a high standard
to the office o»f city recorder. Indeed , he
has been much more than that , for it is
no exaggeration to say that he personifies
the city government; although he would
be the first to reject the idea of one-man
government. When he has an . opinion , he
speaks it unhesitantly—yet he rarely, if
ever , has attempted to influence city of-
ficials.
We would surmise that Roy could have
been elected to numerous offices , hut he
has been content to do an excellent job in
the appointive service of a city he dear-
Jy loves.
There will be pressures on him now to
become a candidate for some office or the
other. Me wiLl probably resist these , to
our disappointment , and you 'll find him
instead , after June , along the Mississippi
River or , perhaps , at the Red Men 's Wig-
wam , whose iraterna l and social activi-
ties he has so capably nurtured over Ihese
years.
Il would b-e an error , however , lo per-
mit h i m  to completely retire. Roy should
be a consultant on city affairs—and we
moan paid—or be called upon to serve in
some way.
BUT THAT'S some months ahead.
Right now , we join in the citywide thanks
that  t he  citizens of Winona will say lo
Roy (J . Wildgrube tonight .
¦
The Iranian  shah' s land reforms won
popular support hy about five mi l l ion  (o
about four  thousand. These round numbers
mean Ihe last roundup for big land own-
ers,
¦
God it a Spirit: and tiny that worship him
mutt worship b lm in spirit and in truth. (John
4:24)
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y\VASHirvGTON-An event . that passed , almost ,
unnoticed . Ihe Mother day was the signing of a";
treaty ending one of m«e -submerged warfares
within.the bureaucracy that have in the past
exploded into violent public view.
The treaty, signed by Secretary of Defense
•Robert S, McNamara and James E. Webb , head
of the -National- Aeronautics ' and Space Adminis-
tration , creates a joint , six-man board to coordi-
nate development iii space- It ended, for the
foreseeabl e future at any rate , the drive of cer-
tain ir.flueyitial elements -in . the Pentagon to gain
a larger if not -tbe . dominant :¦
share of the Tar-reaching thrust
into outer- space for. the. military .
-- . A. document widely circulated
outlined' tJie ways in which the
Air Force would go about it to
. create pu bile acceptance of the
need: for the military to move in
:to insure against Soviet domina-
tion .. in the weaponry of ,' space.:
This might , if it had been push-
ed , have taken the form of the
. clandestine propaganda bureau
that the . Navy operated some
years ago to promote the future CKilds
ol the aircraft carrier and- downgrade the role
of the strategic bomber. . ...
It did not happen , for two reasons. In the ;
Pentagon today AIcNamara . exercises a far more
effective control , over the riv al services than./any
of- . his predecessors.- In Webb; NASA has an ad-
vmiriistrator determined to live up. lo. the Space , :
Act of 1058. in which Congress declared "that •
it . is the policy of the United States that vac- -- '
t ivities iri ' . ' space - should he devote d to peaceful
purposes for the . I>enefit of. all mankind." He has
, lielcl - io , thi s, line despite some, rather bruising :•
; infight ing in the bureaucrati c clinches. .•' ; ", •'"
BUT THE conflict now apparently resolved It
/•s'een ' .' iO '  be a molehil l , at .. the base of a moun- .
/ .tain , of incalculable height .- What is at . stake is
hoy less . than the : future of .mankind ~ . man 's .
•- .'hopes ,- fears , his . savage hatreds '. and - his noble
aspirations, the future of life On this earth and
on worlds ; millions of miles distant. ;Just the' one
achievement , the satellite Mariner that explored
the atmosphere of Venus and radioed its find-
ings back to NASA stations , ,was ..an . adv:en.ture :
that only a decade ago had an improbable, place
in 'science/fiction'; •"—• ' ¦'. '. "¦
The decision to send a manned expedition to
the moon/ costing not less than $20- billion , with
a large part of NASA's budgeted $5/7 billion tor
fiscal 1964 going to that end—was rcsol-ved .iii
the" - White House only after a long and often
exasperating, and painfu l debate , Would it not
be better to devote a considerable part of the
resources of science . and scientific manpower to
trying to cure some of the ills of mankind here
on earth? Was it imperative that the United
States ,, iifter the , Soviet triumphs with Sputnik I
and II , win he race to the moon no matter
what the cost''
THE PRESIDENT decide), contrary to tht
conclusion of the Eisenhower Administration , that
this Was vital to the ; nation 's power and pres-
tige. A case coul d be made that the billions lor
the moon race vvouid be better spent on educa-
tion , . ;  health , improved living conditions . There
were those who argued that while the explora-
tion of space might greatly increase our scientific
knowledge , it would, provide little/direct benefit
to ' - 'mankind. '
All. this was weighed in the White House de-
bate , with the P resident 6ay ing that theoretical-
ly if might be true that the money spent in
other ways could contribute far more to the . sum
tplai of human happiness. But the hard political
fact was that no consensus could be had in Con-
gress for spending for those other purposes, And
out; , of the moo-ii flight and other probes into
space -would almost certainly come direct, bene-
fits oil a presentl y; unim aginable scale.
It is a sad commentary that this debate went
on with almost JIO public participation or under-
standing. One reason was the magnitude of the
subject; on a scale so far beyond ordinary hu-
man concerns, This anne magnitude and com-
plexity apply to the c.'baie . over , peacefu l versus
military uses of space.
The.$55 billion defense budget is so intricate ,
so luij »e . that even the most conscientious mem-
bers of the armed services committees of . Cong-
gt' ess can hardly hope to get more lhan a gen-
eral /view of tliis immense terrain. It provides
about -$ 1.5 . billion for military development in
space. That includes further funds for Dyna-
'Soar , the Air Farce 's. .manned space craft , bring-
ing the total for research and development to
$!!50,0O0 ,0()U. It is very likely to he the end , foi'
.Secretary JMcNu inarn ha.s said firmly,  "This .coun-
try cannot affor d two space programs. "
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
Two hundred Winona County fanners took a
grass silage lou r I D hear oh-lhr-.spol progress re-
pints lrom the operators of five farms in the
county who hav e entered grass silage programs
with  I iivornlik ' TI > MI II S.
.Services were hel d lor the first t ime in the.
new Church of the brethren two  miles .south-
cast of Lewiston. The "T" shaped building was
design ed hy Pa ul Hemp,  Hochi .'slcr , nnd is serv-
ed hy ' the Rev. I ) . 1) . Unmcr.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Mr.  .'mil Wr. 1- , John I) . Tenr.se, 727-Wi nona SI.,
ci i l ci 'Uiincil  nl I heir  new l.akp Drive home at a
pn rly  nnd bull ' ri supper for 30 gnosis .
Youn g wniiicii nf SI. C-isiinlr ' s parish wil l en-
l e i l i i i i i  al II I ' i j ic l  pnr ly  at Ihe parish ha l l .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
A n'i ' i 'p tiiii ) lo welcome Ihe Ilev. W . C. Hire ,
new |>nMnr nf Woslcy Methndisl Churrh , and his
wi fe to their new fieliJ of work here , will lie
held nt Wesley Church.
M r ,  and Mrs. Will Hayes Lnird mu| daugh-
ter Klc.iiKi r left for Alexandria , Vn., w here Mr.
l.nlrd grand mnsler of Minnesota , w i l l  j itleiid
Ihe ii nni i i i l  incot lng of lh<> Wn.s lilngtnii Masonic
iMei iiori.' il A SMK Mill ion.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . , 1 888
TI K' city ol Winiina bus voted $IO , (M)(> In re-
lieve the .sufferers from the  last l) li//.ar <l in New
York , I ' enii.sylviinlii ;mii New ICngland ,
.1, I I .  Sniil l i , pi 'oprle liir  of the post office
iieus stand , led u,r a iri/ ) lo his oJi| home ,.,t
Mar ion . Ala,, and  nlher po ints in the Snulli.
One Hundre d Years Ago . .  . 1 863
TIK sale nf hmtls fo r  (lelin ( |iicnt |,-»xo- . will
ag ain he resinne d at Ihe  treiisu ror 's ofi lc , - . This
side - with  the prompt piiyinen t ol Ihe- tax lor
l«fi2 rias been Ihe means of hnving nio.sl of the
ou l.st.'j iMling cm in ly orders ri 'decined, '
Tw
MnM
THf WAS HINGf ON ^ERRY-GO-RQUiS D
. / B y  DREW PEARSON ; :
WASHINGTON—T h e power/ . ':
.- struggle is 'on. inside, the White :
House : again. It' s a continua-
tion .of the . power - struggle
that's taken place off and on
for some time oyer Cuba and
is similar to the power strug- .
. . gle insid-e the Kremlin over the
United . States and war. . .-. -
¦•
. . Essentially, the current jxiw-
er play is between two schools:
— the "don 't push Moscow too
far school" and the "push ,
- harder " school.
' .' The don 't -,'b 'e - too' - pushy ¦
school ;-argues- that- . JFK. - - has .
won some amazing victories ,
-over Moscow, that Khrushr
Pearson
chev ,--in turn ,
has won im-.y.
portatit " v i.c-
: tones , b .v e r . /
. the hardcore .'¦ .
i n  s i d e the ..
. K r e m  1 i ri;




f 1 i r t i n ' -g
with Mr. K.,
shouldn 't push
its 1 II c k loo
far . This . -school points to the
lollinving major -Khrushchev ,
concessions:
Berlin — , Only last year ,
Khrushchev .was proclaiming
public ly , the West must gel
out of Berlin; ' was -denuindin g .
a new peace (runty . wi th  Knst
(iermany in llKi'Z. Today, he
has withdrawn Ibe time , limit ,
has come around to a t lni led
¦Nat ions branch , in West Berlin
wilh U ;.\, lokon troops as
gui i rdi i i i is .  This is what Willy
Mrnndt . lough mayor <if West.
Berlin , also ad vocally ,
N U C L £ A R inspection —
Khrushchev made the driii i ia-
l ic , i in ixir ianl  concession of
iiecepti 11.̂  foreign insj icction
teams on Soviet , soil , True , he
wauls -  only thriii; or lour in-
s|)eclion.s ;i year , and we want
more . .. But this could be : a
rearbreakthrough for peace.
Ciibari : Retreat. :— Khrush-
chev 's missile, pull-out fro m
Cuba . <lespite tbe Keating cri-
tics , was; one of the most re-
markable moves for better re-
lations in . this .century. ' It was
followed by the withdrawal of
the llyTishin 28 bombers . There
was never any agreement to
withdraw / Soviet troops , even
though thi s has been fanned
up. by. the politicos.
Here are the chief argu-
ments - o f - the  ."don 't push: too
bard" school ;
.. Argument No. ' 1 — -In vital
negotiations inv olving the peace
of the world you have, -Lo give
as well .as . taie, Khrushchev
has. problems " with his. right
wing,/ just; , as ' Kennedy has
problems with his ¦ Keatings,;
Stennises, a n d , GoJdwaters.
You have to give Khrushchev
some arguments inside the
Kremlin to show his right wing
that his concessions have, been
justi fied. Otherwise , you push
him back to a hard-core poli-
cv.
Argument' iVo. 2 ' — Interna-
tional negotiat ions never re-
main static. They ebb and
flow. "You "have to take ad-
v.'intage of the currents when
the tide for peace is running
strong.. The tide was running
s' rong for the United States
aroun d1 -Christmas. ' N"o«' , De
Gaulle has shifted the balance
ol power. Khrushchev can take
advantage of that shift , patch
up a deal witli De Gaulle.
Argument No. 3 — The Red
army can 't be ignored. Am-
bassador Foy Kohler reported
lrom Moscow right after the
Cuban missile withdrawal I hat .
Marshal Mnlhiowsky, the min-
isier of defense , was furious ;
t h a t .  lied army loaders — ru-
portedly responsible for the Cu-
luii i  j nissi le policy — were in
the doghouse . If Khrushchev
is pushed too f ur , they could
i.'oine out of the doghouse.
L E A D E R S  OF th« "don 'f
push, . too. far " ¦¦ school " are- .the
ex-governors of; the Kennedy
administration : Assistant . Sec-
retary ' -of̂ j firrate. Ayerell Harri-
mari, ex^govenior. of New. York
and" ex-ambassador to Xlo 's-
eow .; Ambassador Adlai : Stev -
ensoh, ex-governor of Illinois;
Ambassador Chester Bowles ,
ex-governor . - . of Connect icut ;
andl Assistant ; Secretary G.
Jlennen Wril]jams, ex -governor
of .-Michigan ,-though he is now
in. Africa. .
' These/ady'isers/can be toiigh.
They are .the men who . push-
ed through the tough policy
toward Katanga in the Congo.
Kennedy b o u g h .-t that poli-
cy and .won. But they argue
that there are tirrtes to /be
tough and times to hold out
Ihe olive branch. Now ,. , they
argue, is the time for the lat-
ter .' . ; -
Actually.' , the man who leads
the "push'' school is the Pres-
ident himself . He has seemed
terribly ; .worried over Sen,
Heating 's Cuban nitpicking.
It ' s not Keating hirnself who
has got under his skin , but
the manner iii which so many
newspapers and so- large a
segment of the public got
stampeded- by the nit-picking.
A lot of . them seemed to be-
lieve Cuba is bri stling with
offensive weapons , ready to
attack the USA.
This was what galvanized
.1FK into arranging that amaz-
in« two-hour televised press
conference at wliic!) the sec-
retary of defense went far be-
yond the advice of his intel-
ligence experts in revealin g
official  defense secrets.
MOST YOUTHUL looking
of the new senator ial crop is
Indiana 's Birch Bayb. One in-
dignant elevator operator re-.
fused to t ake him up in the
el evator reserved for senators
. . . Dan Inouyc , the one-nnn-
ei 1 .J apanese senator from Ha-
wai i , bus been overwhelmed
wil h senatorial cou rtesy , Once
he stepped outside for . fresh
a i r ; thi:c« senators slopped
their oars a n d ' o f f e red - lo g;ive
h i m  ;i lil t  between the  Senate
and House olfice buildings . . .
Vice President Johnson has
been leaning to Ibe new .sen-
ators in his famous friend ly
fashion , vvhisixTing words of
advice at a two-inc h range
from Iheir cars; "Work hard ,
t end lo your committee us-
KiKiiinunls , and do your home-
v-vork. " , , , Johnson made a
hig hit wil l) the f reshmen by
i n v i l i n g  t 1)OIIT lo his home to
meet the cnbiiK'l officers ,,
agency h e a d s , and White ,
House nidos with whom 1hey
vvill lie doing bus iness ,
would urn husb ands please closo your ears for a fmv
minuloK wlii b > w<» l .Klh' .s <l | .s <.us,w how wo c.'iii raise, two
l i i i ndnx l  dollars lo or;i ;ui our trisa surc deficit!"
J JUL $M L
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Today in World Affairs
IJtiOO Trainers?
3y DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — What size Army needs :i7,O00 "weapons in-
structors"? This is the latest, question raised as a result of Pre-
mier Khrush chev's comment in connectibn with the presence; in
Cuba of Soviet troops, and technicians who are familiar with the
most advanced types ybf armament in a nuclear age. What ob-
jectiv e can such a military operation have except to participate
in revolutions throughout Lat- '•". .''
in America?
.Certainly these queries be-
come more pertinent than ever -
now that tlie Soviet premier
attempted over the weekend to
belittle the military aid he is .
giving the Castro regime. But .
Mr. Khrushchev is not fool-
ing President Kennedy, y
There was something in the
President's "voicei for instance,
ih his earaestaess of expres-
sion for a few brief minutes .
during his last, news confer--
ence, that tells . more ' about'
the Cuban crisis' than all the
words; of . the- transcript and .
the two-hour explanation ; on
teievisioh by the Defense Der
partmeht.
For Mr, Kennedy handled
himself with a frankness that
refl ected tlie serious concern
of his countrymen. If Premier
Khrushchev reads the Presi-
dent's words carefully, he will
find -that the ;
United States
has not re-
treated, h a s
n o t  dropped
its guard , and .
is ' not : afraid
to take the
major ' s t e p s
that may be-
come neces-
sary if a n  y l :
deception of
act pr purpwse
S h .o u i d  be Lawrence
proved ; ";
Nor should those . members
of Congres s who have brough t
matters to a head in the de-
bate over "offensive" or "de- y
fensive" weapons remaining in
Cuba be . 'brushed.' - . aside as ir-
responsible critics. For they
have performed a constructiv e
service: They have let . Mr.
.Khrushchev know•" that Pi-es i-
dent Kenriedy is being ques- ,
tioned by . the public .opiiiio-n I .
of his own country, which re-
mains suspicious. If the Soviet' - . '
premier doesn 't take the hint ,
he is not " the man of peace
and peaceful coexistence he
has professed to be..If he is on
the level in the Cuban affair ^he now has a dramatic op-
pni ' tunilv ' o prove it. "
THE .CI?UK-M »he Whole di s-
pute is riot whether missiles
remain in Cuba that could be
used offeiisively, but why the
Soviets keep 17,000 troops and
teebnicians there with- tanlis
and other armament. The real
point is f he fear ; in the Unit*d
States, that the Russians have
acquired a ' permanent military
base next door to this country
and are establishing the first
colony irt the Western Hemis-
phere that any European gov-
ernment has founded since the
Monroe Doctrine was pro-
claimed Ln 1823,¦. These -are : not partisan mat-
ters, Democrats as well as Re-
publicans have been : prodding
the President for more infor-
mation. The result has been
constructive. For Mr. Kennedy
now. has resolutely begun to
press for a clarification of
purpose from Mr. Khrushchev.
Apart from all the photo-
graphic proofs of dismantled
bases and all the talk abxmt
"offensive" and "defensi-ve "
¦weapons, it is realistic to note
that  photos cannot be m ade
from the air at ni ght or in rj ad
weather, and that at any mo-
ment an irresponsible Castro
can shoot down our planus.
But nobody should be under
any illusion that President
K e n n e d y  himself haisn 't
thought about this. When the
President was asked at his
news conference whether de-
fensive weapons fired from a
patrol boat—Komnr missiles,
for instance—could become of-
fensive , he answered in the
negative , and then added :
"IF THERE is going to be
that  kind of an attack on the
United States, then you 're go-
ing to have them with much
larger weapons than a Kumar
I orpedn. boat can carry . '1'bcn
you are talking about the wi ll-
ingness of the Soviet Union to
begin a major war. Now i f  the
Soviet Union is prepared lo
begin a major war , whicli will
result in hundreds of millions
of casualties by the lime it is
finished , then , of course , we
all lace a situation which is
extremely grave.
1 "f fio not believe flint that
Is whnt  the Soviet Union wants ,
because' I think they have oth-
er interosls. 1 th ink Uiey wish
In seize power , but I don 't
ihink (hoy wish lo do «<> by
war , I therefore doubt If a Ku-
mar torpedo boat is going to
attack Ihe United States very
soon. Now It is possible—it is
possib-lo-evcrylhing Is possi-
ble , ,\i>d after our expe rience
last fall wo operated o>n the
assumption , while hoping for
the best , we expect the worst.
It in very poHH'hlfi "iat ,lle
ivor.sl will come, and we .should
prepa re for it , That Is why
we continue our dally s urveil-
lance. It Is piiBslble , conceiv-
able.
"WE CANNOT prpvej that
there is not a missile. In n
cave or Unit tho Soviet Union
isn 't going to ship next week,
Wo prepare for that. But wo
will find llmm when they do ,
and when thny du , Hie Sovli'l
Union and Cuba und tho Unit-
ed Sbile.s must all bo aware
thai Ihls will produce, tho
,.':./ Editor's Note: Letters
must be temperate, of
reasonable, length arid
.: . -signed; by the writer': Boni f id e names of . all . :
Ictler '.writers. will -' -. be .
I pu blished. No religious,¦ medical or personal con- r..




To. the- 'Editor:'"'. ... ' :. '
''.
The U. S. Chamber of Com-
merce undertakes to advise
the:national  government and
many state governments on
topics that are und er: consid-
eration by, their legislatures, .
.. . They send oiit;speakers to
ihfluebce public opinion , ori
such subjects as: Cooperative
p o w e r  associations, sales
taxes, social - security,, import
duties on tractors, etc., farm
siirp.1 us control, fa v orable tax
cj iraate for industry, y
- The U.S. : Chamber of Corn-
riierce has a man named' Wal-
ter B. Carver as manager of
the Chamber's agricultural de-
partment. He made -the follow-
ing statement at a chamber
meeting-, . "It .is- neither prac-
tical nor desirable' -that .fann-
ers receive the same income
on their labor and investment
as , non farmers because th is
(air. share is impossibl e 'io.
achieve and contrary to the
public interest because it pr e-
vents social and . econom.ie
grp>vth. '' '. '.'
¦- .
How do you like that? .
. 1 .haven 't seen any disclaini-
er ' .by., the .Chamber, .yet , - and
apparently ¦" -Mr 1 Carver is-qon-
tiniiin g as manager of the ag-
ricultural - department , . . -. . -
The major flaw! in* ,Mr.; Car-
vers argument is , he is attack-
ing the "get rich for industry"
prcblem from the wrong end.
Example: If you feed a g»od
cow better she wi] 1 give more
milk , to bring more money', to
buy more things.
Example : If yo-u take. : lhis
same cow and cheat on , or di-
vert , the feed she should be
getting, she will give less and
less milk , to sell ' for less nvnin-
ey. Comes a point .where, she
will dry up conip'.etely, as
about 10 percent of the farm-
ers have /done each five year
period. - - .. ¦ : ; '¦'¦¦Many farmers . still on the
farm are there . by reason , of
using :u'p reserves accumulat-
ed previously, or had a dad or
uncle or wife who gave them
some : "feed'- oil the side.
Unless fa rmers get closer to
the same income on - their , la-
bor and. investment ,; as non-
farmers, the new buildings and
plant improvement we have
been hearing about will riot be
needed. Social and econcmic
growth proceeds better when
f armers can share in it .
Better fire Mr. Garver as
manager of the agricultural
department of tli e U.S. Cham-
ber of Commerce, and get a
staff in there that believes in
"feeding the cow ." .
Rudolph li. Kaeliler ,
St. Charl es. Minn.
BELATED BADGE
ST. LOUIS i,-li - U.S. Hist.
Judge Hoy Harper finally has
the evidence that ho was a
hero 17 years ago during
World War II.
Judge Harper , then a cap-
ta in  in (he 3.1th Fighter Group,
Was awarded the medal for
meritorious service on New
Guinea.
He received the orders but
never the medal. An officer
from Scott Air Force Base
near St. Louis heard about
the situation , pulled some
strings and arranged a pre-
sentation In the jud ge's cham-
bers of a medal more lhan  17
years late in coming.
greatest crisis which the world
has faced in iLs history. So 1
think the Soviet Union will pro-
ceed with caut ion and care,
and 1 thi nk \vi» should. "
Moscow may perceive m
these lines an opportunity to
set Ihe record straight and
chart a different course. For
the President has made his
position pliiin , and the critics ,
loo , have made Iheir pnin ls.
Mr. Konneily spoke nt his last
news conference not in the
ninmicr of the pollllciaii but
with the natur al sincerity ol a
President Of Ihe Uiiiled Slates
Who has hecoj iio consc ious of
an overwhelming responsibilit y
lo deal firmly with th* pres-
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v 'YO U KIDS SIT DOAVN AND BE QUIET! I'LL
TELL YOU ALL ABO UT IT AFTER THE SHOW !'
iMercha Wt
|Five-Oay Run 1̂ ere Saturday
Opening Saturday at 8. p.m. at
the College of Saint Teresa and
playing Monday through Wednes-
day at the same time in the col-
lege theater is the 1963 production
of William Shakespeare's "Mer-,
chant of Venice." John E. Marzoc-
co is designer and director and
Miss Eileen Whalen is technical
director .
The stylized setting of the Ren^
aissance period, was designed, by
¦Mr. Marzocco. Levels fronted with
Breche Rose, black and gold and
Verdi antique hiarbelized columns
and arches give depth and solidity
to, the stage. Typical Renaissance
arched doorways are enhanced by
black , red and gold tile effects.
Mr. Marzocco commented "No
single period has been utilized in
the set for this play but we have
combined various styles to create ,
a harmonious whole." , y !
THt COSTUMES ar« pre-Elii-
abetlian—15th century, rich. color- ,
ful and graceful in velvet and sat- i
in. Miss Whalen designed and: ex- j
ecuted the costumes of attendants
Kathleen MacKrHI and Sn s a n
Wedl. .
The musical setting for the song,
.""Where/Is- Fancy Bred" was com-
posed by Elizabeth Hollway,. Ph.D.
of the faculty of she college music
department. Judith Atier, . Chicago ,.
sings the sOng with a guitar ac-
compaj iiment by Cynthia Resur :
reccion , .  Bagiuo -City , Philippines;
In the 1931 production of "T h e
Merchant of Venice" at the Col-
lege, Wihonan Mis. Joseph L. Qr-
lowske, 802 W. "King St., played
the organ , as a musical back-
ground. Dr. Holi way has selected
the records for the background
music of the 1963 production.¦' : Miss -Anna Poiilos of the. college
art department designed and exe-
cuted (tie posters for the produc-
tion . All members of tlie faculty
of tlie speech arid drama: depart -
ment have assisted with ihe cur-
rent production. Robert E. Oram
and-Miss Eileen Whalen worked
as vocal coaches. y : : : :
Crews for the  product ion are
from; all classes in the spejech and
drama department; Co-chairmen
i of construction are: Cheryi Uccel-
i lini, lVNSStpbrt, Conn., and Karen
Rockers, Austin ,: Minn. C r e w ;
members are: Janet Byrrce. Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa; Charlotte Kappes^
Ashton . Iowa; Charles liallman ,
Minneapolis; Mary Ann Kefntz ,
Ely, . Minn.; Wary Lou Mullen ,
Seneca, 111.; Margaret O'Haire;
• Elgin , 111.; Mary Jo Jluboff, Wa-
terloo, Iowa; Sheila Selz , St. Paul;
Joan Temple, Trimont- M inn. ; and
Anne 'Winandy, Chicago.
KATHLEEN \iVALSH, E y ot a;
Minn., is chairrhan of tli<e proper-
ties crew. She is assisted by
Marylyn - Burens, Glen' Ellyii ; II I ; : .
Vera Leytem,. Cascade, Io w a;.
Alice Molitor , Fargo, N.D.:. .Sheila
Selz, St. Paul , and Plic-e-he-Yaeg-
er, Wabasha, Minn.
The . business and publi city 1 crew
is headed by Normandy Hamil-
ton, Minneapolis,, and Elizabeth
Krajeck,' Fargo. Assisling are Jo
Ann Beckm'an ,, Michol B-igot, both
of Minneapolis; Sharon Fritsch ,
Cannon .Falls, • Minn., ,and Lucy
Barney, .Roohester.; .Minni . '
Chairman of the make-up crew
is Marian Vietor , Albert Lea,
Minn. Assisting , are - Annie Kralch ,
525 Laird St. : Barbara Martin,
Margaret Moip, both of Minneapo-
lis; Kay. Parkos. iFaribaiult , Minn.;
and -Judith Wicka , 416 Hamilton.
Sound effects are handled by
Jerrine Brinker , .  Carroll ,. Iowa ,
and 3Iary Ann Kerntz , iEly". Minn.
Lightingy Chainnan,,. . Virginia
Treu , Webster Groves, INIo.; Kath-
leen Gogin G enesee .. Depot, ,-U'is-.,
and . Margaret Reybuirn,. - A d a,
Minn. , ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦
tO-CHAIRWEN of costumes art
Therese Rock«rs, Austin , arid Vir-
ginia Willems , Cologne, Minn. As-
sistants are TIeleri GaLlivan, Chi-
cago ; Catherine Miller ,; .Kilkenny,
Minn.;, Barbara O'Brien, St. P*e-
ter, Minn.; and Margaret , Rey-
b'urn-,;.';Ada...-/ ' ' . -' '' ¦/ '''. '"
¦ ' ¦
Stage crew are ' Gretehen Gron-
stal, Carroll , Iowa; Cheryl Uccel-
lihi, Westport.; Conn., and Anne
Win andy, Chicago. .
Students ,of the ' Collfrge of Saint
Teresa and Saint Ulary 's . .College
will usher at all . performances ex-
cept the guest evening,: Sunday.
Members of the campras court .will
ush er for this evening perform
ance. The Sunday evening showing
is for guests only. ' :. "
AJ1 seats are reserved: Tickets i
may be reserved by calling the i
college betiveen 10 a_nd 12 a.m. [
and 2 and 4 p.m. A special mati-' ;
nee showing; is scheduled for Sat: •
urday afternoon at 1:30.p.m. Tick- !
ets reserved may, be. bought, at i
the door up to 10 minutes before j
the opening of the evening curtain , j
ROYAL NEIGHBORS y ]
GALESVILLE, Wis,- - - . 'Special ) -\
A picnic lunch will be held after |
th« Royal Neighbors- meeting a t '
th« home of Mrs. Ben Sturdevant !




Sl ides of roses, gardens .and lo-
cal scenes.were shown by Fred
Leicht : to the St. Matthew's Wom-
an's Club Wednesday evening:¦'. •., , T3ie'.'R .ev.-: ,j\;- 'L. Mennicke spoke
on. missions ' during devotions. ' .: '. ' .' ¦
i\2rs. AmoI '- Husemann reported
for the kitchen committee. Mrs.
Theodore Mahlke gave the report
for the visiting committee. The
president , Mrs. Elmer Benz, aiv
noiai>eed that the March meeting
will be held March 13 aft*- the
Lenten service. The flower com-
mittee for the month will be Mrs.
"R. :E. ButenJioff, Mrs. John Cald-
well, Mrs. Albert Claussen and
Mrs. Herman Cordes.
. Elostesses were Miss E s t  h e r
Th^aldorf , Miss'' Margaret Weimer,
Mt-s. Hennaii Cordes and Mrs.
Gilbert Matson, Mrs. Louis Wal-
ther and Mrs. Ed Schuppenhauer
were in charge , of the enleilain-
m-enl
¦Circle 5, Mrs, Harry Strehlow,
chairman, -will meet Monday, Feb.
18t. at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Ainanda Hilke, 1015 W. Broadway.
Circle 2, Mrs. Kenneth ' Spittler,
chairman, will meet Friday, Feb,
22, at 7:30 p.m. at tlie home of
Miss Marg-aret WeJ iner.
PARCEL SHOWER
LAKE CITY , Minn. ( Special)-
Mrs. Julius Lichtblau and Mrs.
AJvin Sprick. rural Lake City,
w-ere co-hos-tesses for a parcel
siiowcr - in.  honor of tlieir niece ,
Miss Darlene Witt , Feb. 2 at the
Avlvin Sprick home, Her mamage
to Donald Wallcrich will be ail
e vent of Feb. 16.
Trinity Guild of Goodview Trin-
ity .: Littheran Church celebrated a
triple: Tj irthday Tuesday evening at
the fch_urch , honoring the birthdays
of all members, and the 14th an-
niversaries of ; the chiirch aiid
gui'd... . ">y
Three birthday cakes depicting
different seasons centered the ta-
bles. Hostesses were Mrs. Gerald
Bade, Mrs. George BcH-er and Mrs!
Kermlt Selke. ,
The Rev. David Ponath led
opening devotions an<f present;
ed the topic "Scriptural Principles
for During Mission Work."
The=re will be a: collection of in-
fants and small children's cloth-
ing ajhd other needs, particularly
diapeis, for , the East Fork Lu-
theran Nursery; Contributions are
to be brought; to the chiirch by'Feb, 24. ' ¦'• " ":y- ; " ' '- -' : . .
,' . Mrs. Richard Burmeister will
play ¦ organ' for guild meetings;
Mrs. Otto Breitlow was elected
president succeeding 2>Irs. Palmer
Brah<l. New secretary is Mrs. Fred
Burrneister. - , : .
A colledioh. was taken fbr the
buildJng fund. A '.talent sale is
planned for the March meeting
with Mrs. Jacob yPielmeier and




. Mr. arid Mri. Raymond Brutsk<*
(Bfu«k« photo} . '
¦
PLAINVIEVy. Minn. — Miss
Evelyn Specbt; Minneapolis, arid
Raymond Brueske were married
Feb.: 2 in the Church of the An-
nunciation at Minneapolis, Trie
Rev. Paul Dudley performed the
ceremony in: a ' setting of , snap-:
dragons, pompons and pink and
white roses.
Parents are Mr\and Mrs. Jacob
Specht. Sr., Nashwauk , Minn., and
¦Mr: and Mrs: Ray . -C ( :  Bruesk e.
Plainview. Mrs. . Marian Lynard
was organist and Mrs. HerbeTt
Speclit, soloist.
MISS CAROLE CARDILLE; CSo-
vcrdale. Minn., was maid of, honJor
and Miss Dee Moeller. Minhearj o-
lis, was. bridesmaid. Susan Brue-
ske,. Plainview, was junior brides-
rnaid. Best man was; Jerry Dit-
brich. Roch ester, and - junior
groomsmen was Jacob Specht Jr.,
Hibbing. Usfiers were George
Arth , Lidgerwood, ^V. D.; Terry
Lee, Belle Plaine. ZMirin ; Ken-
neth Brueske and George Levels,
Plainview, and Norbert Hornick,
Red -Wood Falls. Mini).
The bride chose a white velye-
teen dress with train worn with
white yelveteen pillbox hat scat-
tered with pearls. She carried
white roses, ivy and hyacinth The
bridal attendants wore moss green
dresses with . matching green pill-
box hats , They carried pink roses
and ivy.
A reception ' was held at the
Embassy Club, Minneapolis, iFor
t two-week trip to Buenos Aiores,
S.A., the bride chose a three-
piece wool burgandy suit with
bone accessories. The couple •will
will be at home at Plainview.
The bride is a graduate- of
Greenway High School and was a
hostess supervisor for Braniff
Airways. The bridegroom i s a
graduate of Plainview . High
School and owns ZVIallard Seed
Co. ' ' . ¦
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliary entertained at
a membership valentine party
Monday with a potlu-ck dinner serv-
ed to 55 members arid guests. Val-
entines and handkerchiefs were
exchanged . Games were played
and prizes given to "winners. Pri7.es
went to: 50(1 — Mrs. Walter Blum
and Mrs. Walter Hoppe; senate- ,
kopf - Mrs . B. R. Wandsnidcr;
canasata — Mrs. Edward Eithen-
dor f nnd Mrs. Ilerlaerl Nichols Jr.
Hostesses were Mrs . James Slanek
and Mrs. E. II. Hnzelton assisted
hy memhers of the auxiliar y. Next
Plainv ieW Man
Takes Bricte
In Minneapolis ALMA , Wis, (Special) — Alma
I High School TJAR :award winner
for 1953 is Susanne Bautch , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bautch ,
Nelson, Wis.: ' ;
S u s a n n e  has
I been an honor stu-
d e n t a i l  f o u r
j years. Sh e  -has
i beeh in band for
I four y e a r s and
! chorus for two
y e a r s .  Susarnie
j -.-has been active .in
I Home Economics
[Club, Pep Club,
journ alism,^ ilra-' matics , forensics
. and a cheerleader Susanne '. :
! throughout high.school. She is Stu-
' dent ¦ Council;: president ; this , year
j and a member of the Annual ' -.staff.-
j Siisahrte has aiso been ah active
' ; 4-H member.
Alma Hi gh Names
DAR Winner
Sunday . will be the annual fam-
ily day at the Catholic Recreation-
al Center. . Oir this day meinbers
are encouraged to bring their fam-
ilies to the ' Center to enjoy . the
day either . as spectators or ¦ parti-
cipants. ; y
Three groups -of ,: girls ' from .'the
ciieerleading classes will perform
at the I n t r a'-squ.ad basketball
games of the Center Bantam , Pee
Wee, and Mid get teams. The game
room; teen room, and swimihirig
pool will be open during the after-
noon . for both parents and chil-
dren, . The gymnasium schedule
starts Avith Midget basketball at
1:15 and will continue .with the
other teams until an open' . gym-
nasium hour at 3:30-4:30.
Children will be admitted only
in the company of at least one
Of thei r parents, and game room
participation is limited to parent
and children combination play. A,
P. Loeffler , director of the center,
is in charge of . arrangements with
center assistant , Paul Puck han-
dling the basketball games.
GIRLS STATE
ARCADIA. Wis. (SpeciaH-Arca-
dia American Legion Auxiliary will
not sponsor a -girl ' to Girls Slate
this year as announced in Tues-
day 's Daily News .
m eeting will be Feb. 18 at B p.m.
at Eagles Hall .  The drill team will
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Miss Amaiida Aarestad. an ex-
change college teacher at Oslo.
speaking to a joint meeting of
Sorop-timist and Business and Pro-
fessional Women. Tuesday , describ-
ed this '. ¦' eight most remarkable
women who h-ave crossed heJ
path. ¦' . .'"They do not, themselves.: thf iik
they are remarkable. Their atti-
tude, if it can be summed in a
word,, is humilicy ," Miss Aai-estad
said.' ; ' - '
TH E WOMEIM «K« describe
were : ' ¦. . : ' ¦' . ¦ '
A former MLnnesotan so dete-r-
mined to learn "Norwegian that, she
was invited to rpreach in a church
in Northern Norway Christmas
Day. : ' .; . " .
¦¦; ' . - .
¦¦ : ; ¦
A norrrialiy q uiet and .shy teaeh-
er who became an enthusiastic
missionary to -Alaska.- ..;'
-.;- A' . beauty -. operator --who' ieahied
English while caring ' for Miss
Aarestad.
A student of . Miss Aarestad who
studies at Ihe Sorbonne at Paris
while waiting ffor admission to the
University at /Oslo and who gave
Miss Aarestad an arm/iil of gar-
den flowers wSien she left Oslo-
. A 50-yeai'ol3 who sees beauty
even in the 8p0-year-«ld fornier
monastery' where she' lives.- .: A housewife, rhotlier of five , who
helped -her ¦ husliand' fuli-1 ime in two
stores.. .' .
A teacher vrho lived on the sea
nine months _sr> - she could better
teaclv yomig sailors to' cook.
taargrethe Parni, an 80-year-
old , who has devoted her life to
work with the? YWCA, Girl; Scouts.
a women's prison and speaking en-
gagements sp=eaking and teaching,
THIS MEETING wa» conducted
by the world affairs committee of
which Miss D»dris: Fennel] is chair-
man, assisted by Miss Verlie Sath-
er. Miss Edaia Nelson : and Miss
Rose Schettleiy Devotions preced-
ing the dinner were given by Miss
Mildred Bartsch.
Jlusic was prodded by students
of the Phelps School iinder the di-
rection of M iss Dorothy Andrews.
Participants were Donald Nelson
and John Boiler, trumpets; Joe
Stratig and Randi Hengel , clarinet;
Miss Susan Lichtenberg.¦'; coraert
and Robert ZEvans; drums.
Jlrs. Antheny . Chelmowski pre-
sided. :. Visit ing members - and
guests were introduced. Miss Sara
Potter , chai_rman of. the Emblem
committee reported on plans ' for
the annual emblem breakfast to
be held at the. Winona Hotel March
17 with Mrs. Harold Rekstad as
guest speak-er. Miss Edna Nelson ,
chairman off the scholarship com-
mittee, announced that $73 towards
spring tuition had heen provided
for Miss Barbara Bryn and Miss
Miriam Shaw , students at Winona
State College .
A report of the recent mtd-win-
ter board mieeting of the Minne-
sota Feder al ion of Busines s and
Professional! Women 's Clubs , held
recently in Minneapolis was writ-
ten by Airs.. Sudie Bliimberg . pres-
ident of the cltilj . \vho was unab!e
to l>e present. Mrs. Chelmowski
read this report and announced
that all members would be ap-
j winJed |c> cominil.lfi'As to work on
the comarng Distri-fit IV spring
meeting, tr» be held in Winona Ap-
ril 28.
Miss Rose Sdicttler announced
that the membership card club will
meet at tlie. home of Mrs . ,1. I.
Van Vranken Feb, 26 with Miss
Margaret "Weimer, Mrs . ,1. E. R.
Neeck nnd Mrs . Katherine Lam-
bert as hostesses , Miss Weimer ,
ehainnan of the ways nnd means
committw , said there are a few
pounds of nuts and some cans of
candy .left for sale.
A social hour followed the busi-
ness session.
LAKE CITY WOMEN'S CLUB
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Sp«cian--
The Lake City Women's Club will
meet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Arln n Johnson, Speaker will
be Thomos Aslrnm , AKS stiwlenl
here fiwn Finlnml.
TRILLIUM GARDEN CLUB
LAKK <:iTY, Minn. ( fvp«cinl)-
Tlie Trill ium Garden Cl ub met
We<lnesiia y al Ihe home of Mrs,
L, (.', Wlckslrom , with Mrs. Fred
Johnson as co-hostess. Decorations
were curried out In valentine decor .
C'enterpie-ce was an English Ivy
decorated, with red hearts, Mrs,
Norman Holsl showed slides of
local (jnr«l(*ns. Mrs. Arlcigh Schaf-
ei broug ht slides which her son ,





i : DUEANT3, Wis.- (Special?—Gor -
don Heuer,- su perintenden t .. - '-of Duy¦ rand , - Unified '" Schools, .. told - (he
PTA Monday - "If We have the
proper space, facilities -Eind teach-
er-pupil ratio for the important
grades 1 to 8 lo do arr ideal; job
I of teaching, .we 'will have the-stD-
i dent s prepared , hot only for high
! school and college, but also for
' other :specialised fields.";
i' Mr. Heuer. supports expansion of
I school facilities now under . . stud y.by :the board -of education . ¦¦
Miss Stella Peterson , dean of
women at Stout State College, told
of ',.the need f or  college and spe-
cialized education.
. The nominating. (lomniittee .which
[will , select a slate of officers at
J the . March- 11 meeting -is compos-
led of Fern Pomasl, Ted Bieste-r-
; veld aiid Bert Hagness , Ediiuiuid
' Grippen presided and a'nnpuncied
i , that money in . the 'treasury '. . is: In
(be iised f or scholarships.
- . . ' ¦  .'
CDA SOCIAL
PLAINVIEW. Minn. , <Speciali —
The Catholic Daughters of Court
' Plainview 4»7. will hold. . a social,
'. .evening and card party at . 8 p.m.
; Sunday at S-t. Joachim's Catho»lic
i Sohooi. for wives, husbands auid
j guests. . ,-" '
¦
GALESVILLE MUSIC STUDY
¦I GALESVILLE, Wis. 'Special >-
j The GalesviJle Music Study Club
j will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Isaac Clark room of the Bank of
] Galesville. Miss Violet Kenj-om
) will conduct ' a program. . entitled
i ''Beloved IMelodies of Opera."
[ Hostesses will : be Mrs. Laurel
1 Thompson , Mrs: Art . Ofsdal Jr.,
.'!-Mrs;'".' "- 'Dean ".- - '
:Hel.stad" i ; and Mrs.
Henry Lease: -
!Durand - Schbol ^
iSuperin|ehdent
IFavors Expansion̂
DURAND. Wis. Special i —Miss
Z\Iary M. Pattison. and. Kenneth G.
SchlOsser were married Saturday
in a cerempny performed by th»
. Rt-,; Rev. Msgr. Stephen Anderl at
the church of the -Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin.
' •. •. -'•Parents are.Mr . and Mrs. Thom-
as R. Pattison aiid Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Schlosser of Eaii GaLle. '
ATTENDANTS wftr« Mri. Lei-
ter . Perrize , matron . of . honor;
Leigh Wittig. brother-in-law of the
bridegroom,..hest man; Miss Susan
Pattison, hridesrnaid. and David
Schlosser , . groomsman.; William
Pattison and Gordon . Schlosser,
brothers of the couple.: ushered .¦The bride '; given in niarTiage by
: her father, carried a white missal
j covered with white orchids. II e. r
; white t affet a gown , was fashioned
with scoop ¦ neckline outlined with
! appliqued lace and seed pearls.
j The floor-length skirt with . sheath
( front had three panels of appliqued
{ lace and pearls . and was caught
! at the. sides with fabric roses.. The
| back of the ¦ sfcirt was fashioned
I with , soft pleats and a. detachable
j train. -A doubIe>: crown of pearls
;, and lace with silk- organza rose
: secured her . bouffant veil
;.- Her attendants wore silk organ-
i zii street-length dresses , one . pas-
i tel- pink , one ice blue: They' h a d
j draped bateau neckline , cape¦
sleeve, fitted bodice and . braid
j scroll highlighting - the waistline-
and lower skirt .; Matching - 'crowns.
held blush veils. . '. ¦• '. '
A . reception for 200 ,was held irt
the parish hall.
ma ry Pattison7;
K G ;  Schlosser
Exchange Vows
Mr. and rMr*. K»nr«*th C. Schlotur y
; : (irVehrtnberB Studio) , , -
: ' . ' :. •.EltZEN-'. /Minn. ( Special)—Mr."and.. .Mrs...Gus Verthein were gold- . - . .
. en wedding honor .guests at. aii .y
' open"house at the city hall at Cal-
. edohia Sunday.- Their sons - and \
; daughters were hosts and hps-
'¦tesses. ¦-.
Tlie couple's , 11 : children : we're' "
present for the gathering and vail
but four of the 31 grandchildreh .'¦
: were present
The wedding cake was served
by Mrs. D. Hy (Geneva* Ridgley,
arid Mrs. Leonard hVorma) Rolfs.
Mrs. Rbinehard 'Dorothy) . Bunge
and ... -¦Mrs..- Leo <Kathryn ) Enyart
poured. Punch was served by Mrs .
j Warren . f .Lillian » - IVildman . .. and
| Mrs. Don .Uanic'e.' Warren: -Serv- .
j ing .at tlie buffet table was Mrs. y
I Chester -. iLuet
'ta P'ruechte ) .. Mrs , '
j Harold (Donna) Omsrud was iii' ;
] charge of the guest book.
A family dinner was held honor,
ing the . couple at the; Commpdor«:
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4.. She now is elig-
ible , along .with
winners .in -. other
state 'high- schools;
for the title of
state Homemaker
of T o m o r r o w .
Karen K a r e n  is the
/daughter . of Mr; and. ,\frs. .lohn-
: Scliarrsaiin. .
i-IA' OF M AUXILIARY
. . Wenonah Auxiliary to. the ..Inter- i
ina 'tioival . Association of Machinists I
j met last week with Mrs. Herbert j
R. Str eich; Ojtirjh 'g -March' and.April .
! the. A.uxiiiary will - lneet the first ]
! Mondays of .1 he month. Prizes for j
i cards went to- Mrs: '. John. Ehler , !
j-Mrs: ¦ Klmer B: Tribell and Mrs. !
1 Manu el . ' Snyder and : Mrs. Fre d .).
.[Meshke. • '
¦¦; . ':'. . .
'- '; ¦ ' - ;: i
Alma' :;-Hpmemaker
Of Porrior row Named
«rr ~̂̂ -̂m, -̂^̂ —^̂ —^̂ ^r» IV ¦. ¦ ^̂ v m m . . m . 1-
j ALL MERCHANDISE j
RtoUCED
j throughout the store! j
j GriesbacH'S j
I 379 East Fifth Phone 3656 \
>f f ^; M < ^ 0 ^ ^4 l
At Communiry
Memorial Hospital
Visiting tiourt: Medical and surgical
patients: I to 4 tnd .7 fo . 1:30 p.m. (no
OiMdren under IJ).
Maternity patients - J to 1:30 »nd 7 to
1:30 p.m. (idults only).
WEDNESDAY
Admission*
Miss Sharon Hand, College of
Saint Teresa-
Joseph J. Kulas Sr., Trempea-
leau, Wis. . -.;
David J. Munson; 477 Main St.
Patrick J. Duffy, 211 Chatfield
St. ' . " - .
Mrs. Kathryn Woll , 126 E. Broad-
way..
Edward H. Brown, 41? Huff St.
Miss Gladys Brunner, Rushford ,
Minn, ¦ '¦¦'-•
Judith L. Kinowski,. 166 High For-
est St. ¦
¦-• '.¦ - . -
Mrs. Revillo R. Richardson ,
Lewiston, Minn.
yHarold L. Yackel; L e w i s to  n ,
Minn. • . : ¦ : ' . '
¦- ' - '
¦ •' ¦
Arthur J- Ives, 1561 Zumbro St.
- ¦ Birthi ' ¦: I ¦ ' '
¦¦¦' - y "
Mn and . Mfs.: Christopher Git¦
bertson , 378  ̂ E. : Howard St., a
daughter,
'. - Discharge*
Mrs. Alton Senriek, Lewiston,
Minn.v ,' ¦ -.: ¦:/ * :
' Mrs. Bernard Van Horn , 895 40th
Ave., Goodview .'.; Roger 'R. Roffler, 725: E. 5th St.
Maynard Pratt , 578Vb E. ,3rd St.
Conrad W. Kramer, Lewiston,
Minn.. . . '. . - ; ¦ y , .-
¦
• John. C Schultz , Utica , Minn.
Mrs. Leila M, Wilkins , "Winona
Rt. 2. ; . ' ' .. ':
Mrs.- Galen Rothering arid baby,
.Cochrane,' -Wis.- ;.
Mrs: Norbert ¦ J. ' Jilk , ": 1257 W.
2ndySt,:; / . ¦. y . .-y -
Mrs. ' Carl A. Weimer , 218 "W.
Wabasha /St. '. , ' . '. '.;:. ' .
Mrs. George Hahri, 925 43r'd Ave.,
Goodview'.. .-¦ ', -:
Mrs. Harold . A. Sqlberg ' and ba-
by,. Rushford,. Minn. ¦'.'
Frank Lelwica, 64 Laird St. y
Mrs. Dean-: Sariden and baby, 536
W. ' 5th .St. v "¦ -,
Mrs: Richard D; Feuling, 664 E.
Wabasha St.' ':
. ': OTHER BIRTHS
. LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special) 4
At Lake; City Municipal Hospital:
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Wiebusch ,
a son; Monday. ;v /
Mr> and Mrs. Gerald Weinmann,
a daughter Monday.
ANCHORAGE, Alaska-Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Kukowski , a son
Tuesday. Grandparents are : Mr;
and Mrs. Leo Kukowski , former
Winona residents how living in
Anchorage, and Mrs. John. Guen-
ther, 265 Sebo St., Winona.
FIRE RUNS
¦' .¦V: ;- - ' . ' . ¦/ ¦¦ •
¦ " 'w«iwici«y ¦ ¦¦ .• -
¦' ¦'
12J18 p.m. — Smoke in house
caused by plugged chimney , at
Grant L. Kutchara residence West
Burns Valley Road , Sugar Loaf ,
no fire, y
Today ; ;' ¦' . ' ¦ . ' ',
9:13 a;m.—Oil burner flare;up
«t 72 High Forest St., house own-
ed hy Paul Griesel, occupant is
Richard Mrozek, nothing used, no
damage,
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1651 - Male, black with
white , no license, fourth day.
No. 1652 — Male , brown , no li-
cense, first day.




Louis' J. Polkowski , 64, .204 W.
2nd St- , died Wednesday morning
a t .  Community Memorial ' Hospi-
tal. He had been hospitalized two
days.. - ' ;- . ;.
¦ ' ¦'¦ '•' . ' , -'
He was horn Dec. 13, 1898, at In-
dependence , Wis., son of Mr. and
Mrs, . John Polkowski. He moved
here as a young man. He married
Frances Kotlarz Nov. 22, 1943; at
Arcadia; ;;She died July 14, 1962.
He was,a laborer. : ;
Survivors include one step daugh-
ter , Mrs. Albert ( Helen) Schrei-
ber'.... Arcadia; two sisters, [ '¦¦ Mrs.
Martha Kosehney, Cayuga , N.D.,
and Mrs. Selma Sanford. Foun-
tain City ; two tialf-brothers , John.
Arcadia , and Valentine , in Calif-
ornia, two . 'half-sisters , Mrs. 'Tg<>
natius ¦ (Pat ) y Sonsalla , , Arcadiat
and Mrs. Leo- (Elizabeth)- George ,
Arcadia,v and - three stepgrandcbj l-
dr,eriy- ' - '. ' , i ' ¦' ' ¦:¦: i\ ll '-i- " ' ¦¦'
.Funeral' services "will be at id:30
a.m. Saturday ^ 
Our Lady of Per-
petual Help, Arcadia , the Rev .
John Tran t , officiating. Burial will
be: in CaJvary Cernetery,
. Friends may call after t p.m.
Friday at Killian - Funeral Home
Arcadia. The Rosary will be re




¦Funeral services for Mrs. John
Meyers will be at 8:30 a.m. Fri-
day at Watkowski; Funeral Home
and at 9 at St Stanislaus Church ,
the Rt Rev.' Msgr- .'N, F. -Grulkow-
ski officiating; Burial will be in
St. Mary 's Cemetery, .
Friends may call at the funeral
home after 2 p.m.: today. The
Rosary will be recited at 7:30.
Mrs. Elmer A. Prosser
Priyate funeral services for
Mrs. Elmer A. Prosser, former
Winorian. wefe held at 2:30 p:m;
today at Breitlow Funeral Home,
the Rev. Edward Gebhard , Mc-
Kinley Methodist Church , officiat-
ing. - Burial'. -was . , in Woodl^wn
Cemetery.
Mrs. Edmupd von Rohr
Funeral services for Mrs, Ed-
mund yvon Rohr , 90^ 302 E. Broad-way, will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at
Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev ,
A.: L. Mennicke, St. Matthew 's
Lutheran Church, officiating.. Bu-
rial will be in Woodlwan Ceme-
tery. Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 7-9 p;m. Friday.
-. The former IVlary Marcella Dal-
ton , she was born Feb. 10, 1873,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dalton . She lived at Webster,
S.D., and moved here four months
ago.;; ¦.
'Can I Put If in a
Bag for You Sir?
' BADTIMORE ,' ,-MaV (API-Cour-
tesy sometimes becomes a. habit.
Take the example of a woman
employe of a loan company .vic-
timized Wednesday by a bandit .
She: said she placed- the money
on the counter as the man or-
dered,; then noticed the: bandit
was . having trouble in; figuring
where he would carry the $500
loot.
Without giving . : it a second
though t , the woman asked: "Can
I put it in a bag for you , sir?"*
"I don 't know what in the world
made, me say that ," she said la-
ter.
h ing, Saturday until noon , and at
the church after i; p.m.
Pallbearers will be: Orville ,
James and Milton Giistavson , Hol;
lis Heiden , Bill Hilt and Virgil
Bjorge, y' y
Mrs. Mayme Miller
MONDOVI . .  Wis. < Special) ,-
Mrs; Mayme Miller , 76, Eau Claire ,
former resident , died suddenly
Wednesday morning at the .home of
her sister, Mrs. : Edith Hchv-ig, Vi-
salia ,. CaJif. She had been visiting
there since November.
She was born June 19, 1886, at
Humbird , Wis., daughter of Mr:
and Mrsi George Hall. She was.'a
nurse here and also at Durand;
She was married to Albert Miller
iri 1903. He died in 1941. She moved
to Eau Claire six years ago :
,':¦ She was a member of the Order
of. Eastern Star , Royal Neighbors ,
Pythian Sisters and the American
Legion Auxiliary,
Survivors : include one son , Ar-
thur , Eau Claire;; one daughter ,
Mrs. John Skpgstad , Eleva; three
grandchildren ; five great-grand-
children ; one brother, Jerorne.Hall ,
Tacoma , Wash.; one sister, Mrs.
Edith Helwig, Visalia, Calif;, and
three^ half-brothers and four half-
sisters..
. Funeral ; services.; will be at 2
p.m. M piWay.'at Central Lutheran
Church , the Rev. Harold Haiigland
officiating. Burial will be in the
Durand Cemetery,' Friends may call at Kjentvet &
Son Funeral Home Sunday after-
noon ' and evening, until il a.m.






' . SPRING GROVE , Minn. ( Spe-
cial, _ Mrs. Oliver Onsgard , 78,¦. Denver, Colo., formerly of Spring
'' Grove, died Wednesday in Denver.
The former Mae Sodergren, she
was boi n at BrownSdalc, Minn.,
July 13, 1S84. She taught .in Spring
Grove schools 30 years. Her hus-
band 'died here in 1939. - •
Survivors are: One spii , Neil
Onsgard , Denver; two grandchil-
dren ;'¦' two sister s and . nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran
Church ,: Spring- Grove , the Rev:
Rolf- Hanson bfticLatin g. .Burial
will be in Spring Grove Cemetery.
Friends may call, at Engell-Ro-
ble Funeral Home Friday evening
! and Saturday morning and at the
j church after 1 p.ni. '
I Pallbearers 'vyil he: Hans Twee-
i ten , Elnier Bunge ,.;¦ Edwin Bakken,
I Owerf Onsgard, Or-val Omodt and
! Obert Dahle.
::..i- Frank Safford
WABASHA , .  Minn. (Special) -
Frank ; S.afford , 81 , former river
pilot and Lake Pepin commercial
fisherman , died Wednesday at 1
p.m. at St. Elizabeth's Hospital
here. He -had ' . been . a patient since
fracturing, his hip . Feb. -i-S..;
He was born at Reads Landing,
son of . Mr. and Mrs,. Ervin Saf-
ford. ;"
¦
. '¦ ' ;¦-
Survivors are; - Three nephews.
Leonard and Ray Safford ... and
Harry 'Wright: . . ' one niece , M r s .
Pat Price, and one great-nephew ,
Hubert - Wright , all of Wisconsin.
Four brothers and two sisters
have died. He never married, - ' ¦:'
The funeral service will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at Abbott-Wise Fu-
neral Home, the Rev, Harry Ev-
ans, Frontenac , officiating. Burial
will be in River View Cemetery,
Wabasha.. ; :
. Pallbearers will , be trvin Mc-
Gowan , Carl Darrimann, Courtland
Funke , Willis Slawson , Al Freier-
muth and Eugene Sanders. .
Friends may call this: afternoon
and evening, at the funeral heme.
Mrs. Andrew Johnson
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) __ Mrs. Andrew Johnson. 70,
Riceford, died today at .9:10 a.m.
at Spring Grove .Hospital. She had
been ill a year. ¦ • ¦ •' '¦.
The former Gertrude Pederson ,
she was born to Peder and Ragna
Holeeri Pederson June 20, 1892,
at Valders, Norway. She came to
the U.S. at the age of 16 arid had
lived since that time at Riceford.
She' . 'was . a member of our Sav-
ior's Lutheran Church , Riceford.
She was married . April 9, 1912, to
Jenes Bratten, who died in June,
1928. In November 1932 she was
married to Andrew Johnson in
Winona.
Survivors are: Her ; husband;
two sons, Harry Braate n, Orange-
dale , Calif., and Elmer Johnson,
Hettinger, N.D.; four daughters.
Mrs. Milton - ("Ruth) Boardman,
Mabel; Mrs. Gynther (Helen)
Bjorge, R-ushford,• Mrs. Koy (Rd -
sella) Nelson , New England, N.D.,
and Mrs. Roger (Gladine ) Tollefs-
rud , Bochester; 16 grandchildren ,
and six great-grandchildren. Two
sons and one daughter have died.
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 3 p:m. at Our; Saviour 's
Lutheran Chinch, Riceford , the
Rev. Vernon El, Awes officiating.
Burial will , be in the Riceford
cemetery.
Friends , may call at Engell-
Roble Funeral Home , Spring
Grove , Friday afternoon and eve-
ANNUAL MEETING
S W*  
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DIANA EKDAHL Bill DAVID
EVERYONE WEL COME
• NOON LUNCHEON • ELECJION OF DIRECTORS
# PRIZE DRAWING • ENTERTAINMENT
• REPORT OF OFFICERS • MOVIE FOR CHILDREN
• SPEAKER
Tri-County Cooperative Oil Ass'n
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
Pliont Phono Fhon»
864-7722 4 185 or 9345 TW 6-3755
WEATHER FORECAST , . ..'. Snow .- 'flurries ,
are expected tonight in the; northern Rockies ,
the upper Missouri valley and sections of the cen-
tral Plains while light snow is expected in the
northern Lakes area , the: Ohio valley and from .
the southern Appalachians north :: through parts
of the middle Atlantic states and: into New Eng-
land. Colder weather will push south . frorh the :
¦ northern ' . Plains ¦through : the Mississippi , valley. -
It wiil b^e milder on the Pacific coast and in the
southeastern states. (AP Photofax Map) .
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . .... 26 6.. ..
Albuquerque, clear ... 34 14 ..
Atlanta , clear ...:.... 45 30 ..
Bismarck, cloudy .... 23 8 ..
Boise, fog ; v..:....... 38 29
Boston , clear .,,...... 32 21
Chicago, cloudy :..... 22 14 T
Cleveland , snow ..... 21 17 .02
Denver , clear . . . ., . , .  4? 19
Des Moines, clear .... 22;; 0 ; . .
Detroit , show . . . . . . .  /25 18 .02
Fairbanks, clear .... ;. 9 3 .04
Fort. Worth , Clear .... 58- 28 ¦;.. ..
Helena, clear . . . . . . .  44 2.5 ..
Honolulu , clear . . . . . . .  "28 65 ..
Kansas City, clear ... 35 20
Los Angeles, rain 66 58 . ,12
Memphis, clear . .. ....; . ' 48 2S . ..
Miami , clear . . . . . . . . .  <i8 5:1 ..
Milwaukee , cloudy . . .  22 11 ' .' .
Mpls., St.: Paul ." clear 22 -3 .'.
New Orleans , clear .. .. 49 32 ¦ .- .'
New York , clear . . . . . .  31 24
Omaha, clear — .... 27 8 .  .01
Phoenix , clear . . . . . . . . . 5 8  40 . .
Portland , Me., clear . 3 3  16
Portland , Ore., cloudy 49 41 .07
Rapid City, cloudy . . . . 30 22 .01
St. Louis, clear .' .. 29 - 16
Salt Lake City, cloudy 44 2.1
San Francisco, cloudy 61 51 .01
Seattle, cloudy . . . . . . .  52 43




John E. Timmons , 224 ' \V. San-
born St., was sentenced to pay a
fine of $10 or to serve three days
after he pleaded guilty to a charge
of failure to stop for a traffic si«-
nnl , lie was arrested by police at
5th and Main streets , at 9:02 a .m.
Wednesday,
Foicits:
Kenneth M . Itoss , 271 W.Mark
St., $10 on a charge of failure to
slop for n traffic: signal . Ho was
arrested hy police at Broadway
and Huff Street at l.- j s  a.m, to-
day.
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW . Minn. - .Justice
I>eon W. Ellringer heard five cases
recently.
Wesley Moore , Els in , pleaded
guilty to a charge of having a load-
ed gun in the front sent of his
truck. tic was arrest ed by War-
den Willis Kruger Friday, Moore
paid a fine of $25 and costs of
$4.
(i lcnn w. Schull/. and .lames S,
Craig., Rochester , ami James A.
Burke , Plninviow , nil pleaded guil-
ty lo charges of speeding. Schulti
nnrl Craig paid lines of $10 and
costs of $4 p .ii 'h and Burke paid
a fine of $15 nnd cost s of $4. All
wftre arrested by polkr ,
Gary Wood , Plninv iow , pa id a
f in e ot (C> nnd costs of $4 af ter
he pleaded guilty U> a charge of
making an illegal turn.  He was
arrested by police ,
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
WHITEHALL.  Wis. <Spcc:ial > -
Cases heard by J IK I KC A.  L.
Twomne In Trempealeau Counly
Wediiehday :
Karl Stevens , 'Aivadia , pleaded
fiuJIly lo a rbj iu'e t>! hit awl run
driving and was sentenced to pay
a $S0 fine or serve 15 days in
county jail,  lie paid Iho fine.
Paul M. riaulcli. Whitehall III .
2 , pleidc-d guilty to a charge of
failing to' ;yield the . right of, way
and was sentenced to pay a fine
o>f $15 and costs of $3 Or serve
five days in j ail. He paid the fine.
Joseph Bisek;-. Independence Rt ,
1, pleaded guilty to driving with-
out a license and was sentenced
to pay a $10 fine or serve three
days. He paid the , fine.
Forfeits.' were: .- ,.
. Joe Drazkowski , Fountain City,
illegal parking,"'$13.
Harold Krosinski , Black River
Falls Rt."l; 528, fishing with more
than two lines.
,. Corneille L. Church , : APO 67,
San Francisco, making false state-
ment to obtain resident fishing li-
cense, $103. : "
Senator SuggestsrGo Slow' Request
On Appdihtments
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen was asked today to
send a request to the Senate ask-
ing that further action on appoint-
ments be withheld.;
.'The'.-.' 'request was contained in a
letter ; from Sen. Paul Thuet of
South ; St. Paul ,' Senate minority
leader. - - .. . ¦;'
The governor has sent more
than 130 inierirh appointments to
the Senate with the request that
they be confirined. Only two have
thus far ; been confirmed, after
lon g debate. During debate Wed-
nesday one conservati've leader
threatened to invoke a. seldom
used; rule to limit debate if lib-
erals persisted; in what he. called
"abuse" of the privilege of speak-
ing on' the Senate floor . ,
"We in the minority group feel
that in view of the present unre-
solved gubernatorial contest that
such appointments ; shou'd have
been withheld pending the final
determination of a winner," Thuet
wrote. : .
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:• The Rev . Harry Shiley, Milwau-
kee, chairman of the executive
committee for the mission of the
Wisconsin JEvangelical Lutheran
Synod in Japan , will speak at 9
a.m. Friday at a St. Matthew 's
school service. .
The mission was begun in 1957:
A film of a trip to: a mission field
will be shown afterwards. The













ert Rice Reynolds, 77, who advo-
cated "100 per cent Americanism"
during 12 colorful year's in ; the
U. S. Senate, died Wednesday
night. Although death was official-
ly attributed to heart failure , he
had been under t reatment for
carreer.' .' ;' ' •' .'
Reynolds was an Asheville na-
tive known affectionatel y as "Our
Bob" to thousands of North Caro-
lina Democrats ,. :.
Tteynolds; who -.Founded- -' - '' , the
American Nationalist party and
its predecessor , the Vindicators ,
to promote Americanism, served
in the Senate from 1932 to 194.V
Because of his outspoken fi ght
against American participation in
World War II , ho acquired the la-
bel of isolationist—a label he de-
nied repeatedly as . a "smear."
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; BLAIR , Wis, (Special ) - Leian d
' ! Clienovveth, president of the Trem:
pcaleau County Historical Society,
has called a meeting for Monday
at 8 p.m. at Blair City Hall to
determine what to do with an-
tiques, records and newspaper
files now stored in thr attic of
i Blair Produce Co.
1 Since their original location, the
House of Memories at Whitehall ,
was turned back to the heirs of the
late Judge H. A. Anderson by the
County Board of Supervisors , the
collection was stored at the court-
house, in a feed mill and garage
before being moved here.
Dr, Marion J . Nelson , professor
in the Scandinavian and arts de-
partments at the University of
Minnesota, inspected the collection
Monday, having heard about it al
an Eau Claire meeting. He said it




WABASHA , Minn. (Special) -
Teachers with tenure ' i n  the Wa-
hashn-Kellogg school district were
rehired by the schoo l board Wed-
nesday night and wil l receive sal-
ary increases of $225 a year , ac-
cording to a schedu le previously
adopted.
They include; Wesley Concidine ,
superintendent; Robert Meyer ,
Kenneth Hoots , Werner S t e g e -
inanii , Robert Nelson , A l l e n
Meschke, George Hansen , Irvin
Burkhnrdt and Walter A y o 11 e;
Mmes. Florence Page , Lois Ling-
clahl , Florence Anderson , Maxinc
Schmit , Lorraine Curdtic , Hosclln
Johnston , Floy Burgess , M a r y
Wild , f'Y.ink Davison, Minn Rein-
ke, Hazel Bill , Mnrio Domisli , Al-
phii Larson-, Clara Larson , Grnce
Sclicel nnd Alma Waterbury, nnd
Miss Audrey Funke.
Teachers not having tenure will
he elected «nl the neat board meet-
ing. They are: Roger Roc-sslo'."
nnd David Huchko sky; M m e s .
Mnry Ho.lna nnd Sharon BerE, and
Miss Ethel White ,
Tenure Teachers
Rehired by Board
At Wabasha , Kellogg
CAUCDONIA , Minn. ' Speciali -
Three classes sponHored by th e
American Hed Cross will he nched-
ulccl here during March and April
If enough Interest is shown.
The elnsnes mc: "Homo Wiuw
lug , " "Care of Ihe Sick" nnd ' ¦Re-
habilita tion of 1'ntlents with Loiifi-
Term Illness. " The application of
emergency situations will l>e in-
; eludedi in the classes. Individuals
interested . in - - taking the classes
may ' contact. Mrs.' 1 V.'ilma Almo or
Mrs. George Griffith , y
Red Cross Planning
Courses at Caledonia
MIAMI , Fla. (AP)—Anothe r 746
refugees from Cuba 's Red regirne
reached Florida' today in the stuf?
fy holds of a banana freighter.
The Sarito. Cerro rounded the
sea buoy at Port Everglades, the
port :of Fort Lauderdale, at s :30
a.m. and docked at 8:55 to unload
her human cargo.
Fidel Castro apparently made a
last-minute decision to allow the
282 rnen, 304 women and 160 chil^
direh to board the freighter and
join the thousands of others who
have fled to freedorn in the United
States/ - - - .y
The Santo ' Cerro delivered S2
mi'ilion worth of drugs and medi-
cal supplies to Castro , part of the
ransom , payment promised fbr : the








By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
; Wide selections in . reasonably
priced beef and pork offer main
course attractions; for food shop'-',
. pers this weekend. •-
Ground ' beef, chuck and rump
roasts, and some steaks, are lovv-
' er at many stores. Ribs of beef
•are regional attractions.
Pork chops, loins , bacon . and
sausage are among top pork buys.
Chicken fryers and turkeys con-
tinue to carry reasonable price¦ja gs, especially when they are
. specially :. priced : as; customer
¦ lures:
The : fresh vegetable picture, is¦ improving, with Florida already
shipping post-freeze goods .
Vegetables widely available
over the nation and reasonably
priced : include brocolli , cabbage,
¦ . ^parsnips, radishes, mushrooms,-
potatoes , lettuce and snap beans.
¦' '¦-A new estimate of freeze dam-
. . age to. the- Florida ' ..citrus crop
shows production Was hit harder¦ than first believed. That means
. jitUe . hope that .recent , hi gher pric-
. .. es will ease. '• ' •".¦. '
¦"
Other fruit : offerings '-.-'. include
pears, apples and bananas.
M overf ed cow may look nice,¦'.' .. but she . doesn 't - l i v e  asylong arid,
" isn 't as. ..profitable as the cow fed






AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (APj -The ipost
disquieting thing about all the talk
in Washington these days is : the
dire future predicted by each
speaker if the other fellow 's ideas
prevail. y .
The precarious balance of the
economy is stressed by both sides.
And the general public can 't he
blamed if it gets the idea that a
turn for the worse could be in the
making, ^
It has been told over ar id; 'over
that' ...the economy is stalemated ,
that the high rate of unemploy-
ment isn 't yielding to any private
or government pressures arid is
taking on the suspicion of per-
manence, that forces' outside the
country are ganging up to cause
real trouble.
An official Washington -spokes-
man will say, tfiis- . ha'iuhvriting ' on
the wall can be erased if new gov-
ernment fiscal policies are tried;
otherwise; things will get worse for
sure. - . '. "' . . .'¦ '
His opponent will, answer that
the economy will turn sour much
faster and much longer if these
untried: policies are adopted .¦ - Most businessmen have been . as-
suring the public that .the outlook
for the ' immediate'future , , at least;
looks pretty good: But predictions
by business executives and econ-
omists • have been known tn; the |
past to be far of- .the mark , a's.j
have those by government experts .
¦ And many people can be excus-j -
ed if they decide to accept things ;
as they are , be thankful jf . they r
have a job. or get a raise, and'i
to expect nothing of Ihe tinforesee-;'
able future. ' ' y¦ '¦ '
Discounting much of the talk in -
Washington as being political , still
the persistent piling up-  of dire
predictions can have its effect on
public psychology, ' y
' Ih ' -the'yl'ast f e w  months -iiias-l of
Ihe chief business statistics have
held level or moved up only slight-
ly. In the past this , has happened
when the economy was taking a
breather after a vigorous rise be-
fore climbing higher. It also has
happened ' when .' . a recovery drive
%vas topping oii t before turning
down into the next recession.
Particularly disquieting has been
the failure of the rate of unem-
ployment to move ' much' other
than seasonally. Some see a stiib :
born hard core; taking on a per-
manent , nature. .. . .'.-; .
. In Washington they d e hlu t e
whether - -.federal - governmehl ac-
tion can help, and if so, ju st which
plan will do the trick. But ' all this
emphasizes the : trouble . ahead
which each side fi">re.sees: if . the
other! fellow 's ideas preva il.  ¦
Did you . know , tha t -, there , are. ..
doughnut shaped rollers - . ' which- .j
make it possible to pa i n t  " both. I
walls at-'the corners of a .ro 'o'in,; in. - '
a single stroke . " . ' :' i
6 of the ways
Natural Gas Space Heating




herever you have a special heating 'g Finishing 3. bnSeiliCOt ^ gas space heater 








' nisM roomln an exfcling bOTt will -> J^^Tf__V **" *"* * ">"rersatile , efficient natural gas space erally require less heat than an add-on room because
lieatin" the basement is usually better protected from the .
WheUer you're expanding or modernizing your ™**r- I"Sulation is jm{Ttant h«T: toa. And * 6' FhuUl nS t0 Convert your attlC?
home OT just trying to correct an existing -cold raoist;
ure
r 
barner IIlslde the insulaUon 1S TCry If you're planning to build a bedroom or playroom
room" situation, there's a gas room or space h eater "ecessaiv. in your attic space, be sure you compare the eco-
that 'll fill the bill. -.., '¦ i , ¦ i rf'~TVTrrn'Thn/^ noinics of space heating versus adding to your cen-
Here are typical examples and useful information ', \ I j M i  '11*^ 1̂ " 
traI heating s,ystem' DePendin£ °* the siz.e ?nd
you should have. '¦ < \ '¦ I 
s I ;| Hi ' = » sWe °* the building, one may nave a distinct
-L
 ̂j ; 
; 
fe 
— ' , i - '^ II 
J advantage over the other.
1 n , IJ I Sij . P̂ '̂ ÎFM I IJ .  Got a cold room t |gj\ j |jg , î % . i i 1
With today's spread-out floor plans and split-level ~ ~lf '\& \ iS|!; ' ' 
! \f f l \ 
" 
<"*== I - C .1 Ihomes, it's not uncommon to have at least one room \- —^ y \ iSi.1 \ . 1< V I 
~ '" • ~ i^ld-v- i~~
that is always too cold. J ' [|_3L1 . '¦ . ^
JJ i ¦ L
_tl " ' \ I . '.l .'I '^Lv.l
The quick , simple solution is a gas room h eater. ' ._J|>r~/ I'̂ '̂ l \ \ ' ^>^v Y , . \
Depending on the area and the available space, V~A '/ / / ~1—T" \ \ . '̂ \NJ IT \ *?• -- - f | —^however, you might prefer a gas wall or floor furnace. -/ "
¦ / ,  < — '-—f —\—.—^- :~ ~-^3_|L i f ' "  ' " Ig
I—i ' 4 1 1 'i i ' r- -̂°-°g^^-4' I I ' ^=̂ =-\ 
'---/--—f-~-l \ ^ » 311 ^ 
¦ I 71
^J j ! j ¦' _ £i..> 1 i ly.liA !M>H»̂  A gas room heater 
is usually the most practical I •*- *—¦ 
.. -qj . ; | ' ._ .*?A5» i ' ' ^iT^r?i „„. for a Jinished basemen t, but a gas wall furnace can I( ¦  ' | j j ,   ̂ y i z £ i  '" I 1 ^r^^: 





r \  — ^-~ - ~^- ¦ ' ' J— '* • Enclosing' a porch or p a t l O ?  A single room heater, wall or floor furnace can
^-C * ^̂ ^ S£r:̂ ^̂ Ŝ ^$?t: Put ting up new walls gives you a good opportunity give you fast , economical heat thermostatically con-
Jl--̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ fe''
;
>3fe to ^se a gas wall heater. Room heaters are quite trolled when you want it. And a wall heater can
-~~^*~~\̂ .̂  ¦^rP^^^^^^^^>^
><<<î  ̂ popular here too. often be positioned to deliver heat to several rooms
iLiX~-~Z^î --  ̂ r—— ' 
¦ '¦ ' ¦ ' ' ' " • ¦' at the same time.
/^'̂ '̂ x ^̂  1 
; I- ¦' ¦ ' ¦ ^̂ 1R -I1JL! I MODERN GAS




up qui t -k l y . . .  only when needed. This is true of any \*h£: ^ r w  ' , . , , . . ., .  ¦ ., ' , '.
gas space healer. -..LL
^  ̂




.2. Adding a room ? ^̂ ^^S'̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ Th. raom h
_a„ r
If vou 're building on a new room or wing, 1 he first ' ''/ '/W ^ JzSX- ^_ ' ff
~
*\ A dircct ,ieat i nB version of the popular gas furnace . Tho
consideration , even before heating, is weather- </ /  O/fc'':
1'""^̂  ̂
A free^nding gas . room heater draws in room air and




' some' then use , fa n to distribut e the air for areas dif-
Be sure you provide for at least 2 inches of msu- S r s \  
v M\ \. ficult  to heat. They have safety controls and a built-inlation in the outside walls and -1 inches in the ceiling. *-*—•—^— L—~J>—: thermostat ^althou gh wall thermostats are available. .
Heat ing costs will  be less 'if you do. Windows and It  wi ll be well t o put an inch ' of insulation ho ( ween _ . „... , „
ou s.de dooi-s nuisf have t.ght-I.tfing storm sashes. the exiting .'onnrle si:.h and he new outside As j( s ngme j (i j( , s a (ufna ( ;fi j n „„, vv <1„, insU,„edAsk , too , about a proper moisture barrier for the foundation wall , lt  should extend about lb inches in a room or between rooms. It is partiall y or completely
walls and floor. down and be waterproof. recessed and the latest designs are most att ractive.
_^il-_ik;;'
''''' - ' ' 
: > ~\ ^s w'"' 
room heate rs , many have fans in order lo d is-
i i~]Tnfinn ~rrrTTr- '̂̂ TT~f ¦ - ¦-- '• - • -  r />  1 1 ') charge the "warm air near the floor. Some models include
- r . ! M: -y4ji I ts=fe±| rljTj,,. in ¦¦—r-j~- ,'). (r(.)(. ail l inl lOatOO ^ara^O . a sealed combustion chamber , separating the burner
_g'Ju.rr | j lt-'̂ '-'r̂ j l j "  | I _____>___-_— . lrom the room. All have safety controls and wall them io-
J^ZW. ^.V|ZL_. ~" | II I f—"~~=s ' j stats are available.
1 .feppTYrl- |t̂ ^M r "
""" 





,ey can be direct vented or vented to an existing
j -- _L  ̂ } î TT^  ̂ I rP^̂ T  ̂ >5 n f' '̂  ' '--":¦' " "~ *
¦ - :~ ". ¦ fWM chimney or flue . Some now cool in the survwrier , too.




i'J .1 ^^_|w ' IL. ' 
\j -~- -y j Ĥ O|j This small "furnace 
in the floor " is suspendod from tho
I W N ..™_i. Tp ^^̂  ̂ j LI. «- r 
i f w \  floor joists beneath the room it is to heat . Tho warm air
I CV -"̂ T^O^̂  ̂J ' r ^̂ t̂iL-: *—^~———r$Z$< comes directly up throuRh a large reRister , flush with the
; ftvHr---——-~~~J ^̂ "̂ y^C '¦ I I | ̂
' i TTv^ /^*  ̂ ^y ^^-v tln<u • • • ll
slJi,'ly hv gravity. Controls are easily accessible
^JU-̂ Yf^̂  — . 
"^ -UJt-^^J ).̂ ** "~—; : 
T \̂
\ J ĥ r̂r v î .̂ 




J4Z Yr5 \ n •'- ^̂ 'v x V ^W H^ 9lyff* P̂
S'' The bea uty of fjas space healj ng is that it' s so flexi ble,'
t -"'_^' - _ Ẑ ^  ̂ ©L \ __wil " il \^ \^KV /̂i 7'
" « so easy to control. There 's a unit designed for any su p-*' y ' ¦ ¦ ^̂*****>*.-^
y"' : 'I <̂ jF _^_S|j) If 'J 
V,
N̂ |̂ -| pfomentary (teatinR 
need. They 
can 
be easily insta lled
ŝ\~l 
"
xU '"* \\\ 
V
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BP^LLE PLA1NE , Minn . (AP ) —
Maurice Walsh , -57 , of Belle, Phiine
was killed Wednesday night when
he. was pinned under the wheel s
of his car following a collision. . .
Walsh' s car . collixed- l 1 a • ¦' miles¦ north.- . . of- - Belle 
¦ ,'Plai .iic -ivitl j " one
driven . ..by Judith Ny ber's. 22 .. .lor-
i-dan.Vsiui was hospitalized iii -Sew
' Prague. ' with slight irijurics.
Walsh , la- contr ;ictbi- , u a.s in.'ik-
i ing a ' left . turn , officers, said. .
The death raised Ihe . Minnesota
highway toll for . the , . .vorir . lff .- ..' "»2
compared ' with (>•"> . ;i year ago:
E1TZEIS PATIENTS
. EITZEN\y Minn .. ' <K iK 'c ' iaO —
. Carolyn Wiemerslage. bosp ital izt'd
i . -.at St. Luke's Hospital in St. Paul
 several weeks, now is. -.at the home
o f - h e r  parents . Mr . -aiulMi's. Ki-
lmer Wicinersliige. M i s . Clcor-jjc
Belle Plai ne Man
Killed in Gar Crash
¦;' D t J R A N U .- :  Wis . /Special i .:— The
•dangers' of . comrnunism will be
outlined by Dr. Robert Spitzcr in
a free public address at Durand
School gym Wednesday at 8 p.m -
Spit/.or, . president • of, Murph y ' :
Prodficts Co... Burlington ', ;, Wis ;,
loured Kussia and. .Europe .wi th  iii ;.
W'i.sc'ohsin.y.agricultiiral . leaders in
a good will  mission overseas' .' in
Mini . ."- . . .
¦ •¦ ".
' , : - 'y¦'. i) r, ..Spiizer . has  .' '. .written niaga-
z-iiu' , articles .; on'-. :thc subject and ; ,
given ^personal messages to si; .mil- '
l ion iwdp ie in 25 . states.-
I.)i' es.seiliaii.s is a ;- surgical , pat ient
patient , a t ;  Lutheran - Hospital , La' ,
Crosse . Dean Meiners . hospital- '
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Associated , Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON ' AP i—The Ken-
nedy, administration 's re-exami na-
tion of . its foreign polio' is tike
a doctor , with some- arlments of
his 
¦¦own , trying MryfSreseri'be for
patients- -wi th everything. y from
whooping cough . to paranoia, y
This re-examination is only one
of rnahy which, must be made, not
only during President Kennedy 's
time but long afterw ard , because
the probieras vary f rom natiom ]̂ -
sirn' and communism to fanaticism
and pauperism^ ¦¦' ,'.' . -
¦¦
"¦ Tlie immediate, look , because it
is ;the . most; immediate problem,
is at this country 's, policy in Eu-
rc>j>e where President; de Gaulle:
a French, nationalist above every-
thing else, , is .baffling the Atlantic
alliance and the Common Market.
.' His obstructionism , is a direct
product : of; his .nationalism'.
But it i>¦ also nationalism which
has made a farce of the 'Marxists'
idea :that : communism eliminates
nationalism, with a special glue
which keeps Communist nations
together, y vv
The Russians are as nationalist-
ic as the French , or the Ameri-
cans, although they talk in big
brother language. .. .
Te Russians have gone through
the usual period of fanaticism of
early crusad ers and revolutionar-
ies. Stalin,, Lenin, and the other
early bolsheviks.- .were .fanatics. v
Their fanaticism vias stoked by
poverty. But they built up fast .
Now, compared with the early
bolshevik '- .- days, the - Russians are
an affluent society: With that af-
fluence — that is, possessions —
comes a degree . r>f conservatism
aiid some loss of the early crusad-
ing zeal because now they have
something to lose by taking risks;
The Red Chinese., whose 1-eaders
still alive were the original lead-
ers of their . revolution ana there-
fore are comparable to tHes-early
bolsheviks, are in exactly the
same \eeonomic condition as the
Russians at fhe .tirae.of their:rev-
olution.
Th» R«d Chine** leaders art
making up for lost time with ef-
forts to ^ive their people a pride
in nation and a sense of purpose,
both basic parts of a necessary
philosophy if the Chinese masses
are to j submit to> discipline , and
sacrifices.- y;. ,, " .
Thus, in China- . as in Russia,
communism is piled on top of na-
ttbn_isrn, But it is because of the
nationalism, not communism, that
a separateness between Russia
and Reel China was inevitable.
. In; Japan, a highly efficient so-
ciety with a cohesiyeness that
their long island isolation turned
into . cement , nationalism is- . . in-
t ense. .India has it , less - Intense
but growing: No nation iri Europe
is. without : i t .
It will grow in Africa, although
it may' take another generation'. - to-
cause the. trouble it is almost . cer-
tain- in cause in that conglomera-
i Hon of new nations. And if eam-
I munism gets . in there the confu-
sion will be compounded;
On top of all this is the poverty
of Africa arid Latin America, too.
The latter, while it has its o-wn
variou s forms of nationalism, is a
land acutely divided between the
rich and the very poor .
i This fact may cause the Ken-
| nedy administration to make , pro-
I found re-exarninations of policy if
i the . Southern Hemisphere is to be
saved f row communism because.¦ unless, the Latin American masses
; quicj dy begin to share in the
', vyo'rld' s 'wealth . ¦' the quick promis-




A dairyman loses a dollar a day
per cow for each , day that cow
goes over 90 days af ter cahing









Pecan, Almonds end Popcorn In
















An exciting variety of tastes In
tea — "Chinese Pagoda tea —
Darieelinn tea -r— English Break-
fast toa — Gunpowder tea —.
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Lake City Lodge
Notes Centennial
LAKE CITY/ Minn. 'Special)-
The centennial of Carnejiaii Lodge
40, AF&AM , will be' celebrated this
year. . 
¦
The first ei;ent wa s presentation
of a 5fl-jear pin Tuesday tf t-N. E.
Schwartz. : formerl y of Winona, by
Allen Childs of Cannon Falls)
Minn ., district representative of
the Grand Lodge. The second will
be the annual Washington 's birth-
day party Feb. 23 at 8 p.m.
The culminating event -will be a
baj iquet and program Oct: 25: v .
Tlie lodge was started. . ,i» 1862
but no meeting ef the Grand iLodge was held that year, officials !
being at the Civil War front. :
The name. "Garnelian" was se-
lected because of the many car- 1nelian stories found on the shores/
of Lake Pepin , brought there by |g),aciers from the original depos- i
its in the Lake Superior region.
Ciarenice Crawford . Arthur Gray
and Ned Schwartz are writing a
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LEGION AT LANESBORO
LA>s'ESBORO. Minn. (Special)--
The sum of , $25. was donated to ]
the hospital association fund by
the toierican Legion post Tuesday
riighi. Peter Fox . Sr..- commander ,
appointed Laird Adams chairman
for the ham dinn er to be served
by the post and auxiliary at the
club Feb. 231 Dancing, will follow.
Pepin Go, Diversion
IV1OND0VI, Wis. • — The Public
Service Commission: will conduct
a hearing at"the Eau Claire Coun-
ty courthouse March 5 at 9 a.m.
on the application of Huntsinger
Farms Inc., Eau Claire, for a per-
rriit to divert up to 1,(KM) gallons
of water a minute at times be-
tween June 1 and Sept. 15 annual-
ly, from Rock Creek , to irrigate
land in: Town Albany,' Pepin
County Huntsinger: Farms ,raises
horseradish in the Mondovi area.GRANITE CITY. TIL (API "-¦'
Orville Hodge, former Illinois au-
ditor recently released frofn -Me-
nard Penitentiary, went to work
Wednesday at his sister's hard-
ware store in Granite City.
There w-as a /brief flurry of ex-
citenient as some report-ers and
photographers appeared at the
store but it quickly died down.
. The: two weeks since his release
ffodge has been resting ^nd tak-
ing physical examinations.
Hodge pleaded guilty of stealing
fiOO.OOO' In state ' funds. So>me esti-
mates place the figure at more
Jhan y $l ,000,00o: The state re-
gained most: of: the money .





A'vaijablevto ypuywltjiout a sector 's pre-
scription, . - . our, product called Odrinex. Voo
must lose ugly fat tn 7 days 6r: your money
back. Odrinex Is a tiny tablet end easily
swallowed. Get rid of excess fat and live
longer . Odrinex costs $3.00 arid Is sold on
this guarantee: If. not "satisfied- for jiny
reason, iuit ".return . -the package to your
(trusglsf and set your full money back. Mo
questions asked. Odrinex Is scld 'with: this
guarantee by Brown Drug S.lor», 117 W.
Third St. AAall Orders Filled. v
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CHICAGO .'¦ — The Chicago _
North Western Railway Co; has
disclosed that a $10,000,000 freight
car modernization program is now
under way at the road's car shops
at Clinton , Iowa, in whichi more
than 5,600 freight Cars of all kinds
willy be ''rernaaufactured'' or re-
paired to like-new condition in
.W6?;'- ,' - .'.;_ . . '
Iricltided in the program is the
installation of roller bearings: for
870 box cars. According to roller
bearing ' manufacturers, this is the
largest single application of roll-
er bearirigs to existing freight cars
on record. The 870 box cars, in
addition to roller beariag conver-
sion, will be. completely rebuilt
and are among a total of 3,315
box cars programmed for upgrad-
ing this year by the.road. ;
CLYDE J. Fitzpatrick, president
of the North Western , explained
(hat the company 's 1&3 freight
car irnprovement budget repre-
sents the largest expenditure by
C&NW in; freight car upgrading in
any year since the railway 's' modj
ern car shop was constructed at
Clinton in 1957; ¦.
. The 1963 program will: include
virtually all types of freight equip-
ment and will provide employment
for a "work force of approximately' 600.-65O . men, :.. Fitzpatrick said.
ADDITIONAL ears to be reman-
nfactured by North- Western at
Clinton , this year vvili include 926
gondola cars, 500 open-top hopper
cars and 200 covered hopper cars,
300 Flat, cars, : 100 ore cars , 100
caboose cars and more : than 100
cars, of miscellaneous design, in-
cluding .work equipirient : cars. ; '
It is,estimated .that¦ the stepped ,
up freight car rebuilding program
and full employment at the road's
car shops will bring approxirnate-
yly. $3,000,000 in wg^es 
to car ; de-
partment and stores department
personnel at Clinton in 1963, Fi'tz-
: Patrick said. When the new shops
were constructed at Clinton , they '
replaced 14 smaller and obsolete '
rep air facilities on the road. .- ¦/¦
Slay Ordered in
Jail Sentence
A stay in the execution of. a 40-
day, county jail sentence imposed
in the case of a Chatfield , Minn.,
youth charged with unauthorized
use of a motor vehicle was order-
ed by Judge Leo F. Murphy in
District Court here Wednesday.
Arrested last November for us-
ing a car owned by .a Fountain
City. Wis., man, Richard J. Har-
wood , 19, previously had pleaded
guilty to the charge and a pre-
sentence investigation was ordered.
Wednesday afternoon Judge Mur-
phy imposed the jail sentence, then
ordered that the execution of the
sentence be stayed on Harwood's
good behavior for a period to July
I '.ly .. , . -y 'l 
¦"¦' ¦¦'¦. .'V. ,
.: ' ¦Assistant; ' County Attorney Rich-
ard H. Darby represented the state
and . Harwood was represented by
Duane M. Peterson.
ARCADIA, TV is, (Special)—Iii
observance of its 25th anniver-
sary, Western Finance Co. will
hold open house Friday, from l-9_
p.m. ¦¦.-.: . .'¦, ' ;¦ ¦ • • ' . ' - '<̂ ~
Western ':Finance was organized
as a' Gleason family venture in
1937, with Clifford Gleason .as
president; Gerald , vice president•
Gladys, secretary, and Melvin ,
treasurer. Gerald became presi-
dent in 1952 following: the death
of Clifford- He and Gladys also
operated the Gleason flower and
¦gift shop. ; ;' ."
Growth of the two businesses
prompted the officers to sell the
finanfce branch to Northern In-
vestment .. -Co.',- . Independence, in
1953. It continues as a subsidiary
of: Northern Investm ent , with
i Gerald Gleason as manager .
".;, Northern Investment was or-
ganized in 1929 at Independence
as an auction and loan company.
Lester Seiity, president , was one
of the original incorporators . The
Arcadia off ice continues under its
original name. Eldon Berg, Arca-
dia , is a representative of North-
ern Investment, working out : of
the Independence office.
Also affiliated ; with Northern
Investment ace Midwest Bottle
Gas (Tru Gas) of La Crosse and
Senty Distributing Co. (Maytag),
Ea'u Claire, Offices also are main-
tained at Loyal, Mondovi and
Whitehall. '' ' - . '
; ' ;.
" '¦¦ ¦'
In the past decade, the ' U.S.
has lost about: one million acres





On Anniversary SAN FRANCISCO (API—Mary :had a littl e lamb , but Marta Dane
has Rex , a German shepherd .
The little lamb went everywhere
with Mary, but Rex has one job
o nly. He escorts Marta through
darkened San Francisco streets to
her hotel after her appearances
at a late , late night club show
as an exotic dancer. :.
Hex is two ' years old , weighs
around 150 pounds and is a grandr
son of Flame, one '- .of the Riri Tin
Tin movie dogs. I ' - "
Miss Dane is 5-6 , 120 pounds
and 35-23-36.
HOUSTON COUNTY GOP i
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special) —
The Houston County Republicans |
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at




[ Safranek s Meats j
5 60T East Sanborn Stroet 5
I -FRESH SPRING LAMB-
| -— Top Quality—- All Cuts —- C
$ Roasting CHICKENS . '.'., .... ..,/.;.....; . ., lb. 37<! f
$ HAM LOAF, Homemade '. ' . :v. ii:.- .- '., ..... . lb: 90C |
$ SUMMER SAUSAGE, Fresh, Homemade . y. .;Vv lb, 85c I
| PORK LINKS; Lean, Homemade i i
'.,. .... ;.' |b. 69c |
J | BOLOGINA, Hoitierndde, Hickory-Smok«d . , lb. 600 ;|
!; IN ANOTHER WEEK, WE Will HAVE A LIMITED j
j j -  j  SUPPLY OF FRESH TURKEYS —- YOUR LAST CHANCE |
!» j  FOR THIS RARE TREAT TILL NEXT WINTER — ORDER |
5 N EARLY! i f
j j U.S. CHOICE AGED STEAKS & ROASTS 1
(!' ¦ ¦.¦¦¦¦' . Treat Your Family to b Meal of Our : 5
c Fresh Quality Veal— All Cuts Available. >
I FREE DELIVERY Sexton's: Corn Relish |
I 
¦
— ;Dial 285 \;^— "i-yiyi yy^ 9p%. \ar --40t ;y |
c We close Wednesday ofterhbons at 12:30 : \
CALEEONlAi Minn. (Special) —
Winners and alternates of the local j
high school : speech contest have' i
been named. They will participate ;
in the subdistrict contest at Spring I
Grove Feb, 20/ : v :: I
The winners: Nonoriginal or-
atory, Joseph Deters and Phyllis
kruse , alternates, Jean Trehus and
Kenneth Larson ,- original oratory,
LeRoy Kohlmeyer and Philip
Stroetz: alternates, Cherie Conrad ;
and Kat.hy Betz ;
Exterriporaneotis. manuscript, Ju-
dy Otizirtan. and Marilyn Haugeh ;",
alternates,: -'.¦Mary." L'unn Pottratz
and Joan Carlson : extemporaneous
speaking. Luna Mallory and., Ar^
thur Hefto ; alternates , Anita- Lar-
son and Larry Biingc;
Story telling, Mary. Arm Collins
and Ginen .Griffith; alternates ,
Henry Riipp and' . .Mynria Almo;
serious interpretative r e  ad  i n g,
Carol Fcil and Barbara Grob; al-
ternates , Karen Collins and Gloria
Kittleson : :. ': .::., . :
Winning play cast , Joe Deters ,
Linda Budisuhle and Carol Feil ,
and. discussion , Linda Rudishuhle
and Mike Peruoco. v
Judges were from.-Winona . Stale




. SPUING GROVE , ,  Minn. . 'Spe-
c'i'al>—A ' subdistrict speech contest
will; be held at Spring Grove High
School nex t Wednesday at 1 p.m.,
Caledonia , ,- , Jlabel . and : Spring
Grove students will participate. .
A subdistrict one-act play con-
test will be held in the: high school
auditorium at 7;30 p.m. The public
is ; invited. A Ismail admission
charge will be made..¦¦ ' - ' 'Other : siibdlsirici contests I. will .
be the same date at Canton , Rush-
ford and Wykorf. The district, con-
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' _r*̂ _» WE DO CUSTOM <
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' Kji BUTCHERING i
Hjjr  ̂ "nd J
0 PROCESSING ]
WLtSIL of your &*ef, Pork , ate. I
I --ii—.. ¦.--%ij g^  tht year 'round. j
' " Phone 3151 for appointment. 4
> FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS availablt for extra itorag*. 4
t : j» HOMEMADE JÎ T^STMSTH5f l w\> *




I Liver & Blood Sausage - u, 59c j
j r(3i3\ LflHD F° * ,aai_, !igfei 0' Instant ^̂  |\ \ \  1 LAKES Coffee iHSm i
\% '% *$. MILK 6.0i Jar mm \
! "̂  i tik i *% C%c ¦ # W  ^SLmW] I
• \jj  ̂ ^w ^̂ mr j
! WARNKEN'S |
I BAHTAM SUPER MKT. & LOCKER PLANT ]
1 OPEN: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily except Sundays and Holidays <
! 477 W. 5th St., Winona, Minn. Phone 3751 j
yumniniiiuHuiiiiiv
¦ Pleasant yd I ley ¦
¦'"' HOME •¦r_'«W _ _ «m» HOME ¦¦ OWNED L/UllV OPERATED ¦
¦
 ps^̂ -y -̂™  ̂ .. ¦
: STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A - 5
S EGGS:  ̂39c 
J î° 49cj 5
!:¦ ̂ ;;4&^iSv;$L2J' 'I1 . '-I . . - ¦ -.;. . ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ . . ¦¦ ' . - '.¦• . ' .; ' , . . . '¦ - .; . , . :.;.; " ¦ ¦¦¦¦ . . . ¦ ¦ ¦¦• •. ;- i .¦
2 ' FROM SELECT GUERNSEY HERDS— GRADE A JJ¦ MILK _Regulor "H.. .Ini l k it Homogenized . V IO I J|
H ;¦ ;
¦• ' ¦'; ' '- • ' . •' • ¦ ¦ ;• - • ' . • - . ' : ' . . .. ' """.
' i - : ¦ "¦
¦'
¦¦¦ ¦ '. PLEASANT VALLEY COTTAGE CHEESE IN | 
: THERMO BOWLS - " : 65c I
¦'¦- ; . - V" : - ' 
• ¦ • ' ¦ ¦ • ; • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - " "- : : ¦ ' ¦ "¦ 
¦¦¦ • ¦¦ ¦ i ¦ ¦ : -
¦ ¦;¦
¦FRESH CUSTARO FILLED ; 
- COFFEE CAKES - ^29c S¦ ¦:' " • : ¦ ¦ • ; ¦ H i i  :. ' - • • ;  " - i i . . . -ii ":m
¦ Reg; 49tf -~ SUNSHINE ¦
: HYDR0X COOKIES f 39c S
2 THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE |
B; DAIRY. DELIVERY PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY MORE. ¦
5 179 Eqsi Fdgrth ' Phone 4425 5
MlHIUIHHIHIl
l SOO HUFF ST. — PHONE 8-1531 - FREE^ DELI VERY- ANY ORDER $5 OR OVER ,;¦ ¦ 'V ;̂ -̂ ̂  j^S&Pf!*f^S:̂ .J":
I-™II"?;™;;"L̂ C "̂""«^m 5 XDIDI C DDCACTCn _^ll _^_V '̂ mW ' '¦ m\W _-_^r ̂ ^_k " /r <£  ̂i^̂ m^"' ^*sf ŷ^%. Register For Free Prizes — Hear Direct ' ' '¦ ' ¦' : ' ' mT'
J 
¦ TRIPLh-bKtA.I tU» 
IT Hm'
"'¦' B-llm^P " /^W*^  ̂I P>0^w\ live Broadcast 
at 
3:15 KAGE Thursday & Friday. 4
I ¦ _./, -̂ f 7̂ ' "̂"̂  ̂
¦¦ - 40^  !̂§M^̂ ^̂  ̂
YOU MAY WIN ONE OF THESE I
1 j iB^̂ î *  ̂ BACON -' f l' cigir CAITIUCC C "7 *l
1 S mW* i «*af_, _L ..-_ __ .!«_ . l-Lb, MOt \ *~ * I ¦ W'TH YOUR PURCHASES ^1 j dmMm_ ---- ____ _k
j S Sizzlers 3» Franks 
¦ ¦ 49 j~~-J s Save Them, z %Q< s 29' j
I fV^̂ ITTTl 'l'rr'ir Stuffed Olives - V  39c Cranberry Sauce 2 T°' 3Sc Mixed Nuts - - "- 59c It¦llr <w IM • _̂i I _r 1 11 ¦• _h 9 C
1^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂ar9e
2Heods j^"
a,
^:3 3  ̂ 1̂ :̂;/A r.' ?fl û  ̂ 11
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J
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One ': ol the . crazy but-'. ' .-probably:
practical craft on display at the
sport shows- this season is the Hus-
ky Duck , picture-d at right. It made
its bow at tlie National Sports aiid
Boat Show at : the Cow Palace ,
San Francisco, last week .
' I ':.. -.- It is supported '-by " - six. 'pias-;.
tic tires req-tiii'ing/orly four ' ;
pounds of pressure each. It
..has a . speed of six", miles: per .,
hour , in water and 18 . an land. :
It . ¦ weighs 475 pounds and .can :
be .loaded in a pick-up: truck
. with ease. It probably will be.
shown at the Chicago , Mil wan- ;
, kee a n  d ' Minneapolis - boat¦' ¦ chows.- '
License Increase
. A .  bill has heen " introduced ' .in
the; 'Minnesota legislature -increas- .
frig , the . sinail . game, 'license fee
$l.:: and :. the deeryhuniing fpe _|p
is,', '..or;. SI.50 : more . th'a n 
¦ j a.̂ t '¦,f STL
There is a prortsiort in the.'.- 'liijl
for a S5.25 moose hunting license,
providing moose hunting becomes
legal. - The-fish ing shack fee .would
go up a buck also. '
'"¦". ' Another- bill , pending. ... is. the .
legalizing ol" l wo-line fishing ; ;iivy
Minnesota - " .inland: AVatei's '. At
^t^Rresent t init', a.11 inland w-a- '.'¦ (er .' fi^ermen - are - limited In
. one .; line- Formerly fishermen
could use Lwn line? .for pan- .
fish , otherwise one line . This '¦ law was 3: niess aiid complete- ¦
ly unenforcible ill crappie .and
. sunfish .wat ers.; Hosvy arev you
jsoiii f: to tell what a. fisherman;
is fishing, for?
Wino 'n'ans." -of course. . fish with
two poles and lines iri the . Missis- '
sippi River z-orie — ' any ' place , be-
tween the two-: railroad• tracks. ,
Wisconsin- and:Tpwa have twolj ne.
laws on inland waters. ' In; other
words , when , a Winona fisherman
goes fishing tn Lake Winona , he
can legally lise only one pole and '
line, but if he "drives .up to Prairie
Island .; , ami . f i s h e  s . in yS'lraighi
Slough he.,can use , Uyo lines.
Recently:.  a- proiest . roeeting- ..
a gainst .'.; VViscp'nsin .s' 
¦-.two-fine-
law- was held at . the request of
resort operators in : the Hay-
ward ;area.. The Wisconsin /fish- ;
. -"pri'es 'division objected strong:- .
Iy. ' claiming that Wisconsin fish ¦'
: required .more . fishing. and tha t
the one line law would hurt
. the ŝtate 's fishing: Oh its in-
land waters , ,y Wisconsin has !
also removed most daily creel ,
limits! They welcome ' meat .
;. .. . 'fishermen.: In fact at all meer-¦¦'• '. in'gs of the fisheries " rorrimil- v
tees, of the two states , 'Wiscon-
sin has. iirged the removal; of ..:
creel limit 's :on panfish in the ;
.Mississippi, . Minnesota has pro- -
tested :, and is ¦ responsible for- '
the 2,>-li .mit:: now prevailing. ¦'-
Minnesota legislators : in the ; r iv-
er counties should he strongly for
the; two-line law. , so .that the con-
fusion between ' inland and boun-
dary waters fishing ; can be elim-
inated:; After ; all . the daily -limit ,
is the control rather than .the, num-
ber . of lines...' If the limit , is.Po-
lishing stops , when the: limit is
reached , wliether the fisherman
iises one or a dozen poles and
lines. It is f>ne of those dumb reg-
ulations , a,hangover frorri the:days
before fish : biologists have clear-
ly: demdnsirated , that a .lake can-
not be fished put. A- species rrray
be reduced temporaril y; but bt her
species'.. .wilj- ' hiove in ' and . fill the
gap in the fish population.
Federal Fee* Cot
Small game licenses and
deer licenses purchased by the
same per son must ~be counted
as one license, as far  as- -.Pi.tt-.
rrian-Robertson funds are con-
cerned , tlie United States Su-
preme Court ruled recently.
Four states ,, including the hea-
vy deer hunting states , of '.Min-
nesota , Wisconsin. Michigan
;a mi Colorado '..;' figured that
e a .c h individual ' s licenses
should count as one. If a per-
son purchased both licenses,
the states contended , he should
be counted twice.
.. The f hgal question involved in
the case was: '. Does each ^hunting
license;,.'' sold , create , another '" paid
license holder " or does; the. term ,
niean that each: hunter ;is counted
only .,as 'one paid license holder
regardless of , ' .how many licenses
he buys? ¦'¦- .'-' .¦¦'.
. The. federal - government-, and - .' ¦
now. the courts , believe - the :
- term restricts the number of .
. license holders to the number,.
of, individual hunters in each ,
S'ate and that the total num-
yber of licenses . sold is imnia-¦,' teriaT.. :. ;';¦ ':• :
. If the case, had been decided
otherwise; Minnesota stood to gam
around 5158,000 in federal aid funds
which had , been - withheld ,by ', the
federal government pending; out-
come ,of the legal struggle.
. Not only, will Minnesota and; •
the. other-states;- involved ' not'
receive t"- h e s e- withheld
amounts, but anticipated rev-
, :  ehues from this source for fu-
ture years must now be scaled
dow n, in view of the: adverse
: . decision. 
¦ ¦'¦ '
¦ .- It will; also .be necessary for the
conservation departments of Min-
nesota and the other states to de-
vise some method acceptable to
the federal government of determ-
ining the number of individual
hunters in their respective states.
•• J iy '̂ y1 ryT C /)^_ f i.'V^\
w.^r ' y y\ rM ^k1'' ' 
¦ ' ¦'* ¦ ' ¦ *
.*£g ^^) ,_=rv ^^^-̂ ^i|̂ .̂; .
vT?'<--» ŷ ^)  ¦
/ 4$s B c d u u L f c A p s u M i l k^ %\¦ 
Jf. .¦
¦ 
&L WJL/ ; ¦
¦
. - .:'M- i
P' from $g ¦ ]
?&£^'1&- _MMH, .,; if* \
•"v-v,* - (('"'v' <£V-T1#
•O'A . .̂" ^Kii/-'fa Wl vV-'. at ?/?)w New K\f a • t ŷ
p ° White , . >gv, ^0C
<& Enriched Bread *fe^>
">l * with ,Aj f:
-XA , .̂ :''"
-  ̂ Old-Fashioned &f
'• V * CI I f iljr'';fe Flavor! .#
'̂ ^^ f̂r
fc#V A *Jml , . . ; ' i
\T jyf  ̂ # toasts better
^£s\ ; } \P?? 0 tastes better
"%ML Y • IS better
*LJ ^̂
The film , "More .lolis and Bet-
tor income for Minnesota , " pro-
moling a slate sales lax , was
shown nt (he meeting of the No-
t a ry  Club nt Hotel Winona Wed-
nesday noon.
I 'Vnliiring the theme , " 'Minn eso-
t a  is a wonderful  Male I D grow ;
up in nnd ret ire in , " the  lilin '
points to migration of y oung pen- !
pic from ihe state , the lax ¦ strut ' -!
t uro . compared wi th  otlipr states j
having a sales Inx and the hnndi- '
caps I'Npei 'ii'iH'*' !! in sec t ir ing new
indus t r i es  lor the  ntn le .  ;
Three new mernbers— lohn I r i sh , ;
Swifl  A Cn. ; Ilohe.rt (' , Olson , '
Nii i ' lhwestern Roll Telephone Co., ,
,'iii (( (iorrlnii Unitary . Winona Warn.- ;
bier , Inc. —were introduced.
Il was announced ih.nl DIP an-
nua l  hir l luln .v of Knlary  and la-
dies i i i ^ hi  pro R i'mii wnulrl  he nex t
Wrdnesdny evening, w i t h  cocktai l !
Iiuur <il fi ji in and d i n n e r  at 7, |
Film on State
Sales Tax Shown
NKW CAST1.K , Ky IA P I - -II ( MV
ry Counly schoo l off ic ia ls  be lieve
in plniii i ing ahead so Hicy b ui l t
a ,", , (iOfl-s <'.iii gyinii.'isiti in lor (he
('riuiilv ' hi gh school, That ' s l i ig
enoiigli lo hold half Ihe county !
pcipuln lioii IHK I provide more th i i i i
nine M'als per pii|iil.
Sun ii 1 area resident s are i i n h n p
|iy about tin 1 Immunol \\ gym hut ,
said counly M'hool Siiji l , .lohn W.
bong, "I'd ,s;>,v !>,"ijj per cent of Dm
peo|ilo nre licklei | to denth ,"
Long sniil I lie slhonl bonnl <l e-
ciilcil nn , Ihe larg< > si / < ¦ in order
In be |>i'i 'p , irwJ lor ln lure  enroll ' ;
ment growl 11 a mi a dded, "Tin's I
bui ld ing w i l l  serve Ihe counly (or
Die next lb yenrs , "
Kentuck y Schoo l Has
5.600-Seat Gymnasium
A class of- a! . least .30 will re-
port for the first lesson in small
boat handling next Tuesday eve-
ning at Room 322. Somsen Hall ',
Winona State College.
Winona Coast Guard Auxiliary
members said the turnout at Tues-
day night 's signup meeti ng was
well above expectations. Classes
will be held every Tuesda y begin-
n ing  at 7: lo p.m. for the next Sev-
ern! weeks , the Auxiliary said.
In general charge of instruction
is A. A. Abrams. 2.-.3 W. Mill St.
Xext week Harvey ITogan will lec-
ture  on rules of the l'oad. Films
on moiith-tn-mouth resuscitation
also will be shown.
Lessons are free , the auxi l iary
announced , and registrat ions are
open to the publ ic.
¦r
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i IH Eist Third «r«et '¦' ' : -  . Phone 3450 "°m* *'—>___ . . - ; - . ¦ • :¦' ¦¦ - ¦ : • . - ' , - - : '- ¦ -. .- - - -. . ¦¦ - - • . . . ¦- . -. ' v Sausag* i
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK 
^/ ySTEWING HENS ¦-' >*% 29c
t=RESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK — ^  to 7-Lb. Aver age
ROASTING CHICKENS lb 35c
ARMOUR'S STAR -«.» Lb. Avtragt .' -!
SMOKED PICNICS ¦̂  u^c j
SWIFT'S PREiVHIUM : - V - ; M
SLAB BACON - - - f b 45c
' ' ¦' " . ¦ ¦' III ¦¦_¦¦! ' > — I III. ' ¦_¦!¦ '. I. I! ,|.' |, ' l .r .
-..,
¦ 
I ' -;. ''HOMEWADE "" -. . "¦ "]
PORK LINKS iy ;  • ¦ ¦ g 65c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
RIB STEAKS;v ŷ :ir>:^7»c ; :;




' "' 'i ^ .ii ^' -
¦ ". - By Ed Dodd
¦¦"¦ ' y'REX : MORGAN , Mb. By Dai curfi$
NANCY v Bv Errt* Bush miller
WARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
r_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ĤI _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂B
"GOOD FOOD ACTU ALLY COSTS YOU LESS"
TUSHNER S SWffl
501 East. Third Street MAR KET
C_ H POWDERED or BROWN j M & kf i f w dj i O L
SNOBOY
SUGAR ^ 39* 
T MATOES - - 29c
FLORIDA
SWIFTNING _ 69' Si.PEFRU,T "'*
APPLES - - - 1559c
QUAKER Do,e 
AATMCAI  ̂10c Pineapple Juice Hormel
.,...-
UAIMCA L «. a. JV - 33c chili 
¦ ¦«¦» 31c
*¦ " - - - ¦ . .  - . . .
HIAWATHA FRESH DRESSED — TENDER MEATED — WHITE ROCK
Dill Pickles Roasting Chickens - 35c
ot. 29c ! ~" : ¦—•™*rV OVEN READY FRESH GRADE A
CARNATION DUCKS - -. - Lb 49  ̂ ARCADIA FRYERS
iVI I L MX DECKER'S IOWANNA E«h FRESH FROZEN ROASTING or
3£i 45c Canned Ham \l: $239 STEWING HENS u, 35c
' ' "~" " ' o.i^.̂ c 
ncc
c rtuTCD rin FRESH — 5LICED — LEAN
ea|j;rTrailt ROUND STEAK , 89c 
SIDE PORK - ,49c
Ĵd Uvl ni ill  LEAN-MEATY - COUNTRY STYLE
2 Nc.:- 37c PQRK HOCKS ,29c PORK RIBS 
¦,49c
W H0. F WHOLE - BOSTON BUTT-LEAN
CANNED PORK 'OVER . ,29c P® ™J0AST »**
PHICICFN -»__ •
"lb OA Mr - and Mrs" Farm °Peraior! Br,ns us y°ur beef and p°rk fo beNm 89C cut up, ground, or made into sausage.
Mfa
FACES NSCCS LEADING QUINTET
By BOB JUNGHA.NS
Daily News Spdrts Writer
Fresh from its first conference
victory of the season, Winona
State's Warrior basketball team
.goes' . on".the road for two encoun-
ters this weekend.
The Warriors have shown ex-
treme improvement in their last
four games. They have won two
of: their last four , and the two
they lost were hy three points.
Friday ; night the Warriors in-
vade Houghton , Mich., to battle
NSCC leader Michigan. Tech-Tech stands 3-1 in conference
play, suffering its only ; setback
at the hands of runner-up St.
Cloud in, its last action 11 days
ago;. -, 
¦ ';- . . -
¦'






In their fir st encounter this
season , the Huskies had to ral-
ly in, the last three minutes to
tip Winona 73-68. In that game
Tech showed an evenly balanc-
ed scoring attack led by six-foot
guard Sandy Johnson.
Probable starters for the
Huskies are Johnson and Bill
Massey. at guards , Doug Scheun-
emarj at the pivot , and Captain
Bruce Knivila and either Bob
Lurtsema or Frank Wythe at
forwards.
Scheuneman is Tech's: leading
scorer, currently ranked among
the top ten in NSCC'" scoring-
Winona State will go with the
same lineup that it has' used iri
the last four games. ' Brothers
Lyle and Dick Papenfiiss will
start in the front court along
with Chuck Weisbrod. A'rli'n. Klin-
der and Gary Petersen ^ are slat-ed to start at guards. ¦ "• '
Lyle and Dick lead the Wino-
na State scoring parade, but in
recent ' tilts Klinder and Peter-
sen have added needed scoring
punch. ' . ' •¦ "- ' ¦:
"I hope they'll (Michigan
Tech) be looking around, lis to
Mankato ," said Winona State
Coach Bob Campbell. The Husk-
ies play Mankato State Satur-
day -night.' . -'Mankato ' topped the
century mark fbr the first time
this week when the Indians
bombed Northland College of
Ashland, Wis., 101-53.
Northland is the Warriors op-
ponent Saturday night.
Lyle Papenfuss' is ranked sixth
in NSCC individual scoring to
top the Staters in that respect,
but in ¦overall games brother
Dick holds the edge with 30?
points in 20 games for a 15.6 per
game average*
VNSCC STANDINGS
w. L. pel. Tt» or
y MIChioan TeCh' ¦ - , - . J 1 .833 - 477 44»
St.Clriud ¦ , .  : . . . . . .  7 J .771 713 5?l
Mankato , .::. ¦. . . < I , w  W 5fl
Bcmidil ,..• ... ... , 4 $ ,444 64* ill
Moorhead . 1 J ;ni 574 tn
WINONA . . . . .  1 7 .125 541 rSI» :
INDIVIDUAL SCORING
._•
' - I - - - G FG FTTP
jack Harrison. St. Cloud . . . ; .  » 71 j} US
Dave Sloblad, : Bemidii .. . » H 21 UJ
Don VVerrnauer, Moorhead ...  » S3 js 141
Jon Hagen, Mankato . ?  51. n 141
Les Soiinabend, Mankato .:.: * 5« 21 140
Lyle Papenfuss, Winona . . . . I 43 17 127
Joel Hagen, Mankato . . . . . .  f SO 24 114
Brad .--Johnson, ' -St .  Cloud . . ; . .  » 44 JJ 121
Ken Hansen, Bemldil . . . . . . .  » 44 24 114
Ron Cralgmlle, St. Cloud .. . » 43 23 113
Dave Varner, BemWIi . . . . . . . 3» 24 104
Doug Scheuneman, Tech. :.... (U j| 101
Dick Papenfuss, Winona. . . . .  I.. 44 77 »7
Bob Lurtsema , Tech V . . . . .  t 40 H] H
Dave Agard, Mankato . . . ; ,  I «o. 14 »4
Jack Maddorf, SI. Cloudy... » 21 31 17
Joe Mayer, Bcmldii :.. • . -».  3d it 7»
Bill Massey, Tech . . . . . . 4 34 It; 7»
Pete Lysaker, Moorhead .,.. (. »  I <«
VVa'lly Halbakken, Moorhead » 30 25 45




; Daily News Sports Editor
Cotter winds:up its , regular Sea-,
son and Winona High meets arch-
rival Rochester in a pair of games
Friday night on Winona floors;.
The Ramblers, shooting for .a fi-
nal 16-4 record to carry next
.week's "Region .' Six tournament at
Plainview , rrieet Lewiston at 8
p.m., at St. Stan 's' gym. . :
BUT MOST EYES will be fo-
cused at Winona, High where the
Winhawks. face John ; Marshall' s
Rockets in a game : that annually
sends fans into orbit '.
The Hawks , who , split -with
Rochester last season in: regiilar
play, dropped a 51-41 decision to
the Rockets . in the first meeting
this season. But this is a. different
Winona team than the one that
took the floor at Rochester Hov.
30. - .¦- .- ' ¦ And Coach Kerwin Engelhart of
Rochester knows it .




first six games, the Winhawks
found themselves : behind John
Prigge' aiid Wulf Krause and have
mopped up seven of their last eight
opponents: ZVlost recent was a 65-
42 rout of Albert , tea in which
Krause cruised to 54 points.
The same night Rochester was
stunned in overtime by Red Wing
47-42 to slip from a first place
tie in the Big - Nine Conference.
Winhawk Coach John Kenney
doesn't look for a Rochester let-
down Friday. "They were fired up
for ¦ Red Wing and they wall be
here, too," he said. : ,
MUCH OF Winotia 's nop« for
victory Will ride on how w'eli jun-
ior center Jim Kasten can defense
Rochester 's 6-6 sophomore Dave
Daugherty.
Kasten , most improved \Vhv
hawk who has developed into a
bearcat oa the boards and en de-
fense , willy have" liis hands full
with Daugherty. T*e Rocket out-
scored '"him,: 13-1 in the first meet-
ing. : V. . .y
COTTER, mearrwhil*, teamed
Monday that it can 't afford to. re-
lax : in season tail-en d games. The
Ramblers barely escaped from
Campion at. Prairie du Chien 55-
53 after , having thrashed the
Knights earlier 62-36.
Lewiston's win-lost record Is
not impressive and the Cardinals
bowed to Cotter earlier 73H5. So
Coach Pete T'olus has everythin g
(o gain and nothing to lose against
John Nett 's machine.
WINHAWK SCORING
- G . FC FT PFTP Avg.
Krause 1* 4? 65 41 JOl 15.4
Prigge li 59 n 42 140 19.0
Keller . . . la  44 29 37 117 M
Farrell 1« 44 H I 114 ».J
Kasten 13 5B 18 44 74 J.7
Boland 13 17 5 17 39 1.0
Foiter 7 7 1 a 17 1.4
Kalbrcner \* I I W I 1.8
Scharmer - 13 * 4 IS II 1.4Duel . 13 5 4 7 11 1.1
Prosser . ,-  ¦* I I  1 4 1.0
Hacfncr 3 0 • 1 » 0.0
COTTER SCORING
«3 FG FTP  FTP Ava.
Clftplewskl 16 12 76 60 240 1).]
Schulti 14  91 M *1 in 11.7
Judge 19 M Si TO 2» 11.5
Koprowikl 19 54 19 55 177 4.7
FHK J 9 It 17 39 W 4.7
Stariockl 19 31 JJ *1 85 4 .5
Jeresek 17 11 8 II 30 1.8
Knoplck 13 10 I in Jl 1 , 4
Kosclnnskl , 10 4 4 i 1] 1.7
Burley 10 5 0 ! 10 1.0
vVlldonboro; II 1 0 17 10 .?
Browne 7 1 1 t 3 .4
Leaf 4 1 0 0 1 .»
Kentucky won its first South-
eastern Conference basketball title





3 Mile» South of
Durand, Wl».
^̂ ^ t̂^̂ V̂ m^' f t
• Opons on Safurdny at 12 noon
and Sflturdriy ovenlito *• 7
p.m. Sunday nt 11 m.m.






TUCSON, Ariz. (AT)-Tlio out -
come of tihe 10&3 Tucson Open
Golf Tournament , which begins to-
day on the 40er ¦>• Country Club
course may well depend on wheth-
er it gives Jack Nicklaus a pain.
NickLnuj i , tlie only 1063 tourney
winner In the fiHd , was sidelined
from Iho Pro-Am preliminary
Wednesday because of bursitis in
his left hip, But some medical
trentm«nt and the clearing weath-
er wore expected to ease the pain
enoii^h for the pro-tourney favor-
ito to 1M> off along with some 200
olj icr pros and 10 amateurs.
NlckJaus , rcl frnlnR U .S. Open
champion, placed third in the
Phoenix Open behind Arnold
Pnltner and Gary' Player Tues-
day, Palmer, wlio also wrm the
Los Angeles tournament, and
Player, who trx>k the Ran Diego
O|)on, are not playing in the Tuc-
son ©vent, Nicklflii j i won tho Palm
SprlnRs Open two weeks ago,
bonllnfl Player in a playoff.
Frank Thomas of tho Mets hit
two . home runs in one gnme on
flvo occasions at the Polo Grounds
last season, His major league to-
tal Is 357 homers.
Bridges Shot in Altercation
POLICE HOLD WOMAN
FORT LAUDERDALE , Fla. Wl '
Marshall (Sheriff) Bridges, ace
relief pitcher of the New York
Yankees, was listed in fair condi-
tion at Broward General Hospital
today as police questioned a wom-
an they said shot him in the left
leg after "somen£ort of argument."
Police said the wound was not
serious, but Yankee officials said
Bridges could be sidelined for two
months! -:
The shooting occurred shortly aft-
er 10 p.m. Wednesday night , at
a Neigro club knowTi as the Pride
of Fort Lauderdale Eiks Lodge.
Police booked a worrian identi-
fied as Carrie Lee'¦¦Raysor:.' .on a
charge of aggravated assault in
connection with the shooting.'
They planned to resume ques-
tioning; her today. ¦: . . . : - , : .
A patron at the club. Erskine
Hepburrii said he drove Bridges
to the. hospital after the shooting.
- 'Hit -;.w-as,' sitting next to Bridgiei
and Miss Raysor when the shoot-
ing occurred, he said.¦'I heard a shot , looked around
and saw Bridges fall to the floor,
"I got in my car dnd drove him
to the hospital, AH the. way to the
hospitaJ'.':he kept telling me to call
the hotel and get in touch with
Yankee Manager Palph . Hduk:" , .
' Bridges was under , sedation, at .
the hospital and could not give his ;
version of the incident immediate-
ly-yyv - : - .
Yankee officials said he was shot
in the leg below the knee with
a small caliber weapon.
"We have no definite idea ho-w
long; he will be out ,!' said the Yan-
kee public relations director, Bob
Fts.hel-. "But it seems certain th-at
he will riviss : at least two months,
and then he will have to get into
shape," . . : ' . : " . ; '- ' : '¦
Only hours before the shooting,
Houk said at the YanJiee advance
training camp here that Bridges
was counted on for full time bull-
pen duty. Pitching depth is the
Y'ankee weaik spot.
I CHEVRDLET TRUCK QUALITY I
I You can see the difference wherever you look I
H If you believe various makes of trucks aro pretty side panels are double-walled : you might dent , tho H
H much alike , you aren 't doing justice to your pocket- inaide- but, it won 't show through. H
I book. Thoro are differences. ChnvTolc-t , designs (rusponsion Byst*mB to fit ynur ¦
¦ A Chevrolet tmck wckomea comparison . Look at n eed. The light-duty type to strong on comfort, 
H the littln things on It—latches, hingea , stitching in Another kind for heavinr trucks stiffons up as you 
I tho upholstery . Notice how strong the tailgate ia, the increase your load and vice versa. Make sense? H
I rubber encased chains that keep it from sagging. l"f you are goin g to need a new truck this ypar , ¦
¦ The body floor in made of select wood to "eliminate you should look at the quality Chevrolet haa to offer. 
I the rust prohjom and give you better footing. The lower May we bring over a now '6.3 so you can examine it? H
I ga^MBBB^aaHMHMHM-H -H-a-H 2 
NEW 
6 - C Y L I N D E R  E N G I N E S  
a_M_^  ̂
I
¦ irS^r^n N«".wHlRhTor f(uc2J10 .Hi .-ln ,' -JPp< Now Ui Rh Torque 29C-rti .-tn. -_JBBL-i— I,v| Jn»__ !l6». SIxtallght rBr hutmoiro pownr- jfTyTTftli 8lx-mo«t powerful truck fi M^ '/ 4'/:l '7WitmT H
I irCT—WcB- mm fil l than l»« Prednr fssor , ll ii r r f̂ S B S m W I M  f 'hivro |et 
has ever bulltl mmmmmm̂ ^mmmmmmw mm
M -rWBEMSw  ̂s t n n d n r d  
in Rrr ins  C10 _&-«_¦£_* .Standard In 8crInn Cfifl , nfI ,l rrv T0„»„ ¦
M •_»59C__f8W through CM) modrk _hStt_flt_M_^ optional  at <u t,r» cent in QUAUJY JRUCR H¦ ÎmjwWI *S B T m t Mf ii ,.iii i i I I  cosnas ¦ ^̂ Pr rnmtifW ^
Just call us to test drive one of the "New Reliables"
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnurn St, Winona Phon» 239&
Gale-Ettrick
Third in Poll
MADISON. Wis. Wl — Unbeaten
Milwaukee North and Waterloo re-
rhaineti . atop the Big and Little
16 rankings announced . today by
the Wisconsin Interschdlastic Ath
leUc Association. ;. . . :.' '
Milwaukee North stretched its
victory ' string to 15 garries : with
a convincing 91-59 triumph over
Milwaukee Custer. Waterloo beat
Marshall 90-33 to extend its-,' win-
ning streak to 16 in ' a •  ;roy-.¦ ¦-'• ¦¦¦'
¦Watertown remained in second
place beliind Milwaukee North: in
the Big 16 ratings and Superior
Central moved into third' place.
Following Waterloo in tlie Little
16 ratings are Shell Lake and Gale-
Etlrick ;. .
Upsets caused Milwaukee Lin-
coln, Shawano, Cudahy and Meq-
uon to drop^ from the Big 16 rat-
ings this week.
; Ratings follow , with won-lost rec-
ords. ' ¦¦
• - . - •  BIO H V
i. Milwaukee North (is-O)j 1. Witcrtown
(131)1" }. Superior Cenlral (14-1); 4. Creen
Bay " West (13 J );  5. Eiu Clalrt Mtmorlal
(13-3);-, ' (. BaraDoo (U-J); 7. ManltoWoc
(11-3); 8. Antluo (TM);' -?. La Crowe Cen-
tral (12-4); 10; WhltHlth Bay (H:3); 11.
Racine Park (13-3); u. Kltnbcrly (13-3);
13. Barron (15-13; 14. Kewaunee (14-1); 15.
Waukesha (10-5) ; 1«. Beioit (11-5).
LITTLE 1*
.1: Waterloo (1*0); J. Shell Lake (IU);
1. Gale-Ettrick (16-0); 4. Frederic (14-0);
5. Hlllsboro (15-1); 6. Wauloma. (14-1); 7.
Weyerhauser (150> ; 8. East Troy (13-J);
?. Lena (15-1); 10. Barneveld ..(15-1); 11.
Grafton (14-2); 12. Oor-Adby (IU); U.
Valderi (13-3); 14. Reedivllle (!«-l>; 15.
Wisconsin High (10-4); H. Drummond
(15-1). ¦' ¦"¦ my - : .
Three members of Harvard 's
varsity hockey team come from
Ontario ' '
|- - ¦ '' • -
¦ ¦,' Paga n
'. Thurtday, February 14, 19*1
¦ -¦yy '̂ y^y X̂-
AUOIE KARCHER /
Sportii Editor /
'i r - i r - '-y ^'̂GALE-ETTRICK HIGH SCHOOL, only undefeated teami among
the 80 prep- fives in the Winorta area , goes after the"Big . One"
Friday night.
The Redmen travel to Bangor in their final regular season
contest. A victory would mean a perf ect. 17-0 basketball se-asbn for
Coach Gene Mason. .And it would give G-E two
undefeated records iii two major sports in one
school year. ' ¦ y .y :': :' - . :.. : y .  1: . .. :
,-a_^he Gale footballers, under Terry Ryan, went ,
'ffEibeaten . in sweeping the Coulee Conference grid
crown,,, ;. ..
I: Gale-Ettrick, of course, has the tournaments
ahead of; it — a road which winds up in Madison,
Wis., March 16.
V* Ban gor ean|t do anything toward spoiling Gale- .
Ettrick' s already-in:the-bag Coulee cage title, but
should be fired up in a bid to spoil , the perfect
: Redmen season ,
V _ m ¦¦' ¦ ' _
. '',' ¦ tAason
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: Karrol Jaastad said it - after Winbtia
Speed Wash (defending champs) failed in its bid for a high finish
in the city bowling tourn ament: "From champs to chumps — that's
' us!' - . - : . ¦¦'¦. ':' ¦ ' ' ¦: - .;. . '"¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' • ': ' ' : ir ' ' ' : iy ':-9 ' - -y: '. ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ :¦ '
¦ ; y '' y i :y
RUSH FORD'S WELL-STAGED CUSSA-sanctioned- slci tourna-
ment last Sunday was another tribute tfT the hard-working Lions:
Club and Hillcrest Ski.Club.;. v.
Skiing and ski jumping in this are have been a touch and go
proposition over the years but are beginning to get new life. The
Goetzman ski area on East Burns Valley road provides new ; local
facilities.
Incidentally, the gang at Rushford had 'a good time all told.
Gerhard Oian , one of Rushford's Norwegians, dipped into the Nor-
wegian language oa occasion -while handling the P.A. system. And'
the boys in the announcing booth sang-^^ "Happy Birthday-'*I to Hans
Solum, veteran Hillcrest meniber, who turned 59 Tuesday.
Solum competed in the tourney, too, but his three j umps.left
him shy of placing. / . ' v
RTED WING , wrfiich shar»s the Big Nine Conference baskstball
lead with Austin , is probably the most unpredictable team the league
t^af-rich
has this year-
The Wingers of Coach Pete Petrich win the
o>nes they shouldn't and lose the games they should
winy -
Including Friday's overtime victory over Roch-
ester , six points or less separated the Wingers
from opponents in seven of their last ic games.
And then three days later they got knocked off
by the likes of Stillwater .
Of course, they say it' s good teams Wiat win
the close ones. And Red Wing has. been doing
just that.
Austin's 100 points against Owatonna eclipsed
the school mark of 97 set ny Ove Berven 's 1958 Packers against
St. Paul Murray in the final regular season game.
Owatonna , believe it or not . has not beaten Austin in basket-
ball since 1941.
• • - . •
OFF THE CUSHION: KWNO rolled a team game with onl y
one error in the City League at Hal-Rod Lanes . . . Auid contrary
to what you might read , the City League does call the Hal-Rolf
Lanes its Monday night home . . . Willia m Christopherson , former
i assistant editor of the Eau Claire State College student newspaper ,
is new sports editor of the Red Wing Republican-Eagle . . . Annual
spring meeting of the Pepin Baseball Club will be held at 2. p.m.
Sunday at the Pepin Village Hall . Spring work on th-e new Pepin
diamon d will be discussed.
Behind the)
Eight-Ball (
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS :
Wittenberg of Ohio continued to
hold tlie No: 1 position in the
Associated Press ; small- college
basketball poll today:after scoring
victories over Akron and Capital
last week to lift , its record to 16-1.
Wittenberg coliected five first
place votes and 71 points in the
balloting , by ¦ the ' pane! . .of ,' eight
regional board members.' Gram-
biing of Louisiana, which trounced
Prairie View Ul-59 to avenge an
earlier setba^, moved up two
nolj fKes to second place.
The loss dropped . Prairie View ,
sixth a week ago, out of the first
io. . . - ¦•
¦'
The top ID, biased on lo points
for first. 9 for second , 8 for third
etc . with first place and /woh-lost
records through games of Satur-
day, Feb. 9. - •
¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦
¦': ' W. ¦
¦ ¦
„ Polnti
Wltlerjters . . , . : . . . (J) 1« y 1 71
Grambllng . . . . . . . .  (II- 11 1 »
Evanjvllle . :. .„ .. (1) . HV 3 i*
Southeast Missouri . . .  17 , i 31
Augsburg . . .  v . . . : . . . 18 . « . ir
Akron -
¦
. . : ' : ¦  : 1 7 v  3 . 11
Southern I lllnolt . . . . . . .  11- < II
Weber: (Utah). . . . . . . .  . 17' .1 . 19
South Dakota Stale . . . .  1< 4 U







' Th e Mississipi Valley individual
scoring race underwent some jug-
gling after last week's encount-
ers/ ' ','.. -' .. ..- ', - .
; Fred' Pfianz , 5-10 Black River
Falls juni or , . took over the ' top ¦
spot with 143 points. Pfianz rode
into -first place by netting 32
points iri Black River Fall's up-
set victory over .Chippewa Falls.
Dick "Young of Chippewa Falls
fell from first to third behind
Bob Serum, of Mondovi. •. ' ¦', -. ' ¦ ' ¦
SCORING LEADERS
Pllani, Fred, BRF . .- . ;  « 51 i«
Serum, Bob, Mondovi . . .  . V . 51 31 u»
Voung, Dick, Chippewa . 5 1  11 118
Oautsch, Larry, Arcadia 48 2* U5
Schmilt. Allen, C-FC 47 11 IIS
Tanner, Roy," Mondovi, ; . . . . . . ..  48 » 115
Kllck, John, BRF .. . . . . . . .  47 17 in
Holden, Kleth, Mondovi 51 11 US
Meunlch, Dick, Chippewa . . . . .  50 11 ' ill
Belderman, Paul, Durand . . . .  41 17 Ul
Lammo, -John, Durand 41 15 101
Jonei, Bob, Chippewa . . . . . . . . . .  4t • loo
Tacke. Jim, C-FC 17 l« fl
Epp, Dick, Chippewa . It 17 ?3
Bldha, Gerald, Arcadla 15 37 87
Llnse. Dave, Mondovi V 11 Jl 15
Bills, Terry, BRF 11 H 80
Florin, Jack, C-FC It 11 80




St, Mary 's Redmen invade North -
field tonight (or their final hockey
game of the season .
The Redmen sextet meets St.
Olal at 7:30 p,m,
St. Mnry 's stands, n-4-l for the
season which it oncj tirrl will ) a !>•!




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Northern Michigan Is at Mlnn«-
sola DuIuIJi toni ght in the only
state college haskethnll action.
SI. John 's spilled SI , Cloud Wed-
nesday night 73-7T on .lerry Car-
ey 's frco throw wi t h  13 seconds to
piny.
St. Cloud led 42-315 at thn half
be/ore tho Johnnl^u milled for ties
at 64 and 72 In lh<i non-confe rence
Hnme .
Sharpshooter Craig Muyrcs had
31 points for St. .lohn 'n, Cnrey





W L W l
FoulBalleri 1 0 Sticky Flng«r» 1 I
-Setter Upperj 1 0 Satan ctmeri 1 1
Nct Hangen "l 1 Foot Faulti 0 1
Foul Bailers and Setter Uppers
lead Ihe YMCA men 's volleyball
league after Wednesday's round ol
games. Each is 2-0.
The Foul Bailers beat Sticky
Fingers 11-8, 11-7 and Setter Up-
pers topped Satan Chasers 11-6 ,
9-11 , 1. 1-9. In the other match . Not
Hangers topped Foot Faulters 11-4,
3-11 , 12-10, ¦
The Mets tied a major league
record Inst year when Choo Choo
Coleman and Jim Hickmnn hit




-B^̂ ^S^̂ fHa T̂-T^̂ -i!̂ JS3S ŷ_?jj0
. look for the golden archies.¦»., ,
McDONAtD' I MIHU
MOy Pure Beef Hiunbiifgtrj
Iftniiting Cheeseburgeri
Otd-FashionerJ Shakes
Cusp Golden French Fries
Thirst-Quenching Cok»
Oolipji lful Root Beer
Coffee As You like It




Highway 61 Service Road'
W«»t of Junction 14
Basketball
Scores
EAST ' • .¦
¦
Navy 92, Rutgers 60.
Army 74, Colgate tl .
Vlllanova I , St. Jphn't (N'.Y.) Jlw
Canlilus 71, Syracusa 60, :
Delaware », Lehlglt Br> 13 OT).
St. Francli (N.Y.) SI, Manhattan 46,
Dayton 59, Duquesne 57.
Maine 71, New Hampihlre) ST. :¦ ¦ -.
SOUTH
Loulsvlllt 70, Xavler (Ohio) U.
Duke fl, Virginia 74.
Pittsburgh 69, West Virginia 48.
Georgia T«h «», Vaiiderbllt 61.
South'Carollna«, Furman 56.
Davidson 71, Richmond 57.-
MIDWEST
St. John'* 7J, SI. -Cloud 71.Dakota Wesleyan 68, Northern (S.D.)
Mayvllle 76, ; Ellcndale 57.-
Notre Dame 82, Gannon 47. .¦ NBA ' ,- ' "¦ •.
Lot Angeles 114, Boston 111.
Cincinnati 114,: Syracu»e 112.
St. Louis 101, New York 102. . :
Detroit 1M, San Francisco 132.
The Jerry Styba and Tom Van
Hoof squads posted first round
wins in the Catholic Recreational
Center Junior League '. basketball
playoffs to move into the finals
which will-be played next week.
The Styba team took a 49-32 win
from the Bill Knee five as Styba
dumped in 18 points. John Haun
tallied 20 points for the losers.
Jim Koch tossed in i7 points to
lead the Van Ho6f quintet to a 61-
26 romp over; the Bob Edel team.
Mike Rowas was high man- with
eight markers for the losers, '
- - ¦ ¦ ¦ : - . . ¦
Sfyba , Van Hoof
Quintets Victors
v CRACKS THE WHIP ; . . Pole vaulter C. K. Yang of UCLA
rides his whip-like fiberglass pole toward the bar ( bottom of pic-
ture) in. this picture made from the rafters and . looking straight:
down in the Los Angeles Times Indoor Games, ' Yang, decathlon
star from the Republic of China, cleared 15 feet 8 inches to place
third. (AP - Photofax ) ¦; ' i¦ :- '-Z .".y
Friday
WINQNA SCHOOLS
' Rochester at Winona High.
Lewiston at Cotter.
Winona State at Michigan Tech.¦¦ ' ,610 NINE ¦
Owatonna at Mankato.
Northfleld at Faribault. .
Aiberl Lea at Austin.
: .-. - MAPLE LEAF . . '
Lanesboro at Preston.
Harmoiiy at Spring Valley.
: Wykoff at Chatfield.
BISTATE
Onalaska Lutheran at Hokah St. PeH*.




Cannon Falls a? Plainview.
Kenyon at Lake City .
.. ROOT RIVER








St. Croix at Arkantaw.•¦ • •.
DA1RYLAND








Chippewa Falls at Cochrane-Fountatn
- ¦ City. : .
Black River Falls at Arcadia.
COULEE¦¦ '¦¦'Oaie-EffrIcK at Bangor.
Melrose at Trempealeau.
Mlndoro at Onalaska.
Holmen at West Salem.
RAVOUX
Rochester Lourdes at Wa seca Sicree)
Heart.
Austin Pteell) at Mison ¦ City Ntn—etaV.
OTHER SCHOOLS





Winona State at Northland (AfhlMdj).
St. Mary's at Concordia.Mississippi VALLEY
Durand vs. New Richmond at River





Red Wing at Osseo.* .¦' •Non-eotitarence game*.
rn
Indpheisia Pulls Out
VJAKARTA. (AP) — President
(Sukarno d« c 1 a red Wednesday
night that Indonesia is withdraw-
ing completely from the Interna- ¦
tional Olympi c Committee wiiicfa
last week barred Indonesia froro
the 1964 Olympics.
ammmmmtrnm ^mmm ^mm f̂ ^^mmmmmmmrmrmm ^w TT »» a i  ¦ i i ̂  > ¦ i (1
(This Week's
Basketball
IN CITY MINOR EVENTS
M. L.¦. . i Red .) Christopherson of
Rushford shot into the singles lead
and Elmer Greden and T. Charles
Green grabbed the doubles top
Wednesday night as competition in
minor events opened in , the. Wi-
nona city bowling tournament at
Keglers Lanes.
Christopherson, with 38 pins: han-
dicap, pocketed (vV). His scratch
total , of -612 came on games of
183-223-206, He had two , sing le-p in
blows; in. his first game and mark-
ed all ,10 frames, in his . second.
lie ...bl ew '-' ai four-pin . -set-up. in the
ninth frame: of his . last game b-iit
covered it • by striking out.
THE GREDEN-Green duo post-
ed 1:228 with Greden racking 15.V
.212-208 for 575 - and Green ' -lo7- .l '43-'
179: for/489. They had 1W' pins han-
dicap. " ." ¦• ¦' ¦'. • ¦- . '¦" . - . ."¦
I-ast year 's winning totals iii the
city meet were. 668' in singles . and
1.293 .in ' doubles .- , -
Phil: Barnbenek holds second in
singles with '582:38-620. His games
were 203-193-186. In doubles, 'B.arri-
.bcnek . splashed- a 243 game: '. _ ¦'. .
GREEN , R E I G N I N G  Winter Car-
nival . .lack Frost XIII , slammed






Four . Winona bowlers .notcHed-fi fK)
totals in , leagu e bow;ling 'Wednes-
day, night and Esther Pqzanc pac-
ed, city women with 584. .
. Miss Pozaric - hit her .' total for
Home -Furniture., in ,the. Siinseuer 's'
League at "WestgatevBowl.. Her . ill
also was : the night- s high, single
game. Only other 5O0 . vvas . a . 503
by Marlyn Pc'ikert. Goltz.. .Pharma-
cy ¦' shot . 946 iii . moving out to a
two-game lead in.  the , standings
over -Home . Furniture . Sunbea m
Sweets flit . 2.634. -' .
WALLY WENZELy of Behren's
belted 619 and Jerry Turner of
Sportsman's Tap had 243 in - ¦ the
Retail League at Hal-Rod Lanes.
401 W. 3rd St. The Sportsmen hit
1,026-2,975. . .
Marv Niemeyer rapped --'610 for
Weimerskirch Shell in ' the/West-
gate Men 's. League His mates . to-
taled 2,952., Karl Conrad notched
236 for O'L'aughlin Plumbing and
Golden Food V Products shot 992/
In , the Night 'Shifters . League, at
Westgate, Tom Drazkowski sdefced
an errorless ,211-609 fox Catfishe's:
Odd Balls had 605 for three-:man
game high and Misfits 1.675.
HAL-ROD: Commercial — Jack
McDonald dumped J224 for Sam's
Direct Service, and Cony Brom
bombed 579 to top Winona Furni-
ture's 2,852. Ernie fleck Orchestra
hit 992; -v
Park Rec Jr. Boys — Bill Bonow
belted a two-game .189-351 for Pin
Smashers. Alley Cats paced team,
scores with 798-1,591..
WINONA AC: Ace — Roger Ga-
brych powered 244-596 to bead
Kendell Lumber Cp.'s 2,832. Wi-
nona Heating Co; tipped i ,024.
RED MEN CLUB: Class A -
Ralph O'Brien bagged 211 for
Dunn-s . Blacktop. Walt Williams
paced Winona Milk :Co.'s 997-2,891
with a.553.
W E S T G A T E  BOWL> V High
School — Mike Dean dumped 186-
483 for Play Boys. Shotputters
cracked 772, and 300 Club grabbed
team series laurels with 2,088.
Bay State Women's — Margaret
Przytarski spanked 189 for Wiii-
Bay-Co.'s. Julie W'amhoff rolled 499
for Kernel Krackers. Goldwiniier 's
toppled 859-2:479.
ST. MARTINS: Wednesday -
Howard Bradley bumped 132 for
Aid Association , while Howard
Neitzke was leading: Springdale
Dairy to 959-2.657 with a 506.
.' - . Partl-Sectlon "A"
Advertisement for
i : Bids
N«W Elementary School. Arcadia , Wlf .< .;
ana Histi School Aid ., Arcadia, wis.
Bids Close 8: 00 P.M..C.S.T,,
February 27, 1V63 .. - '
Ilotlce Is hereby given by Ihe underpinned
school district that il wil l, receive sealed
bids ' for both the f lnn Elementary School,
Arcadia, Wis .,'" and the High School Addi-
tion; Arcndln, , Wis ., until BOO P./VK C.S.T.,
February V. 1161. Bids shall be delivered
lo the Arcadia Hiqh School where they
will be publicly opened nnd rend aloud at
Ihe above stated lime. Prooosals are fo be
In- . accordance wilh plans and .spec ifica-
tions prepared by E. F- . Kllngler Is, Assoc.
Inc., Architects & Fnfjinecrs, 121' J West
firnna" Avenue, EMU CUiire, Wis





.1., Henllno. 8. Pflfrlg. Work






3. Henllng & Rolrlci . Work
4 . Mechanical Sheet Melal 'JVork
5. Electrical Construction
Please nolo Hint olds tnr both jcnools are
being received at trie same lime and pl,>co.
Proposals are sel up In such a way that
any contractor may bid each school Indi-
vidually, or may hid a combln«sllon bid lo
Include both school ',. In any o* the speci-
fied branches ol ine work.
Plans and specifications will be on tile,
and may be examined al, the offices of
Iho Owner and thn Architect; Ihe Eau
Clalro-Chlppewa r alls nulliiers, Exchnnno,
RulldOTs , Exchnno. es nt Minneapolis , St .
Paul and Dululh, Minn., Gre«!i\ Bay, La
Crosse , Milwaukee and Wausau, Wis ., and
F- . W. Dodoe Plan Room nl fAadison, Wis-
consin.
A set ol Plans and specification!! may bo
ohfnfned 'or Codfracfor 's ncricnal use by
maklnn apnllrallon with thr Architect Re-
nuests shall he a< roinpanled vrlth a r r - f l l -
tird chert- In thr- Amount r,( Twenly-F-lvn '
Dollars ( tjsnn i .  innde pnynblii to F F
Kllnoler a, AssO "- , lnr , lor one Mil ol
plans. The lull I wrrnly-l- ' lve Dollar- ,
112*110) will he refunded In Prima did-
ders whn sufiinlt a bona fide bid, only
Twenty Dollar', 112n nol will he roluridnn
and rive Onllars (V'I.IXII retained for
Prima Conliarlors reouustlna mor n then
nne set nl nlans nnd snm.lllr aliens or lor
Prima Didders who do nol sul.mlt a bona
tide bid, or Ini Mihrnnlrar .tors, matiirml
juippllou oi ntlir-rs All plans and spue I-
tlratlnna shall bo returned In an utimci.
Illated condition wllliln (lllcin i f  SI days
alter bids h.tve been rerelvrt to he en,
tilled lor ri.-liinil
Mo hid will lie .-ncepli-if unlr-ss ncrornparv
led with a cirlilied rlierV in a sum ol nol
loss than l ive fx-rcr 'nt IV', I of the maxi-
mum bid, or a likliln 's timid. i-i|unl to Ion
percept (10' , I at 'nit/linum hlfl, finyntili-
In Jolnl .Sclmol District No I, An.nrlia,
Wisconsin, as a nmrantnn that II Ihe bid
Is nrcepli-d, the? hldrter will execute and
Ilia Ine prnpoier) contract nnd bond within
len l|0) days af ter  awnril ol (outrun
tin hid may he withdrawn lor a period of
10 days from Urn nnunnill Ihereol
Ihe o^ni-r re' .rnves ftie i lohl tn reicirt
any and all huh,, nr any flirts wltlrti, It,
his opinion, ai r- ex ov.ive tn ni.it ' l i t t le-
lenl In piniierly c/in y nut the wn-k , Die
nwnrr aKn n-sr- ivr-s Ihe tiiihl In re|oil th^
hid of a hlddai who has previuu-ily taller )
to perlorin prnprt ly ,  nl rninplele on lime ,
rnntrarls nl a slmllni niilu re
He less Ihen tt»e waoe raf r -s  as snl Inifti
under |he prnvl- .lons nt Serl ion .'J-lfUO, Wl* -
rnnsin Stnlu les. shall he pa id I'm It'll insl
nl Ihe work nesri-ihrii her ein Is inhlei l
to the pinvislnn s ,->f Serlirn rsf, ';?, Wlsrnns in
Statu les <
Published hy authori ty  nl
JOINT S f l tOOl  r > I S l P I '..l NO, I
, AHl' A n i A , Wis ,




" . " W L ¦ ' ""'¦ ' WL
Jefferson . . .  ? 5 Centra I Gold. .. . 5 < - ,
Central Blue , . t i Ptielps . . V i ?
Washington-K. . 4  .<
\Vas.hiiigtori-Kosciusko evened its
season record hy handing :Jeffer-
son a 45-34 upset . In the other
contest Centrai Gold edged Central ;
Blue 4644 in -overtime. ¦" .
Larry Larson bagged 14 points
and FloWard . Beck . 11 to pace N\' -
K' s win. Roy Spalding added 10.
John Ahr 'ens paced Jefferson wj th
14 markers. - ; . , . ' - ., '- ' ¦
George Hufabai'd sconnl 12
points." and Doug. Emmanuel net-
ted 1'2 in : Goldls ,winy John Walski
and Paul Plachecki sparked.Blue's'
with 14 and 9 points, respectively.
LIGHTWEIGHT
¦ ' • " ' • W X. ' W L-
Central Gold -. » 3 Washlnslon tC ; 3 »
Jefferson . .. » 3 Phelps . . . ... . .  1 IS
Cphtral Blue . 7. ' 4
C'-ej itral. Gold's IightM!eighls yhip^
ped Central Blue 30-29 ' . '-as Steve
Gerlach iscoref! 13 and Jerry Ur-
,ness' a.: Bruce Olson 's. 7 led. . the
Blues;.
• '.¦;SteV"e ' ''Mpen '' hit '.l'5 and. Steve Ort-
m'aa , 8. as Jefferson dowtied W-K -
41 -i 8. Larry Tarra s had 12 . for . the
losersv- ¦ ' ' . '¦'
TOURNEY LEADER S
SINGLES
M. ¦¦ L. .. Christopfierson;. . . , . . '.. '. . ; '. . tSO
Phil Barnbenek : . : , . - . . . .  . 610
T. Charles Green . . . . , . . . , ; . . , . . . , .  «0?
Alfred ' Cordes V . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iOS
John Van Hoof ; . : . . . . . , . ' . . . . , . , . . .  «M
: DOUBLES;
Elmer Greden - T. Charles Greeri 1 ,23!
Ed Mrozek - Vic Pellowskl. 1,166
Roy Larson - Helmer Welnmann- . - l  .Kl
John Van Hoof - Rollie Tust 1 .144
Bob-Sta 'ckbwitz - Al R. Leik 1 ,140
Jiad: ;219-I74'Li0, ' :
Vic ¦¦PelJft'A-s .ki registered an er-
rorless 608 in -doubles to team .with .
Eil Mrozek . for , 1,1.68 and second.
place. ' PeiloiVski'yshot - 23,1-17->200.
In third are. Roy .Larson ' and Hcl-.
rner Weinmahn with Llfii:
WESTGATE MEN
. Weslgate ; V W . L.
Winona Abstract . . . . . . .  I< «
O'taughiiri' . ptiimbing. : . . ; : .. . i«:: 8' .
Mixvvetl House .:. - .' . 14 , 8
Cabinets by Pabst ' . - .- . . - .; ¦...- . -. i<- 10
Matike's Block . y , : . . . . . - 1 1 . 10
Golden - Food Product* . . . . .  . 14 '- 10
WelmersWrcti Shell . . . . .  13 . 11
Nash's . . . . . . . . . '. 13. -" il
Plrestone . .' . . . . . - . ;..:¦- ..¦ .13 13
Untouchables . . . . . . . . . .  13 . 11
Koehler Auto Bod/ . . . . . . . . . : 10 14
Winona -Cleaning . . ' . : . . , . . ,. io 1« .
Goede's ChicK Hatchery . . . . . .  » 15
Kaase Oofcalb f . . Ii-
Ptiilllo Bsutnann Ins. . . . . 8 u
Goodview Texaco . . . . . 7. . 17 ¦:
COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod -. . '-".' . . W. L.
Winona Furniture . . . . 5 1
Ernie Reck Orchestra „ , . , . .4 " . 'l ' - .
Winona Rug Cleaning ; . . .. 4 3
Orv's Skelly. . . . . . .  .. ..,.:. 3 ¦' - . 1
Sunsh'ine.C'afi' ,. ' . v . . . . ; .  3 3
Mueller Body . ... ' . . . . . .... 3 3
Springer Siqn-. . .' . . V- ... .....V" . 3 3
Sam's Direct Service .- .' 3 : j
Standard . Oil V , . :  3 3
Pappy's .'- . .',:'. . . . .  3 4
Schliti. Beer '. . : ¦ : . . '. '¦¦ V . . .:. -.' . , • '.-.'' ¦I' 4 -
Callahan's Liquors . 1 5
. - . . " RETAIL ¦'- .
Hal-Rod vi. L. Points
Federal Cakes s t 4
Sportsman's, Tap. ' . ,  4 2 ^Grainbclt . . . . . . . . .  4 2 t
BTF v. - :.::.„...:. . 4 : . ' .-a ' . ' j
Behrens . . .. . . . . . . .; 4 -2 5
Main Tavern "¦ ;. .¦;¦ . . . . .  j . . . 3 «
Bub's ¦ ' 3 3  4
Lincoln Insurance . . . . .. 3 3 4
St, vciairs . . . , j  ' 4 . 3
Fehske Body Shop . 3 4  3
W A S 'Hoptc ' , ''-y 1 . S 1
Mahlke's Do-Nuts I S  1¦ - ¦ ', . PARK-REC JR. BOYS * ¦
Hal-Rod s/f. L.
Alley Cats S t
Four Young Bucks .: . . . . . . . . .  5 V
Pin Smashers 5 1
Sons . of Ueglon 4 3
Pin Toppers . . . , , ; . . . .  JS -J 31,1
Eagles 3 3
A-Rabs : : . . . . .  . : ,, . . . . .  iv,vi
Brlgadlert 1 5
Pin Setters , . . . , ,  1 5
Alley Jumpers 0 t
SUNSETTERS
Wesl3at« StV. L,
Goltz Pharmacy . . .  13 s
Home Furniture . . ; . . .  11 7
Jordan's . 11 7
Schmidt's Beor 11 7
Mankato Bar 7 11
Winona Toolclfcs 7 1!
Sunbeam Sweets 7 11
First National Bank 5 13
BAY STATE WOMEN
Wostgate w. L. Points
BSM Co.-ettei 131 , 4i j IB' :
Rye-enne-fes . ', . . . ' ¦ it 7 14
Wln-B»y Co .'s ; . 11 7 14
Kernel-Krackcri ? » 11
Millstreameri a 10 11
Golrjwlnneri , . . ,  7 \\ m
Branncttes , «',i U' '* t' iWheatlnas .. « ij 1
TOURNAMENT SCORES
DOUBLES
Elmer Greden 155 113 lo«—57s
T. Chas. Orcen 1»7 14.1 I7»—489
Itl4-I32«
Ed Mrozek lis |»3 Hi— 4t6
VIC Pollowskl . . . .  331 175 JOO—60B
«4-ll«S8
Roy Larson lis 139 303—488
Helmer VMelnmann 1*1 177 i* r—S0J
K.B-IU)
John Van Hoof .. lt| 170 179—S40
Rollli TU»t . 134 133 1 53—430
, 144-1144Robert Stackow ltJ . 153 IS3 t]»—444
Al R. Leik 177 703 It»—558
138-1 T 40)
CII1I Hoet . ,  Ill 188 15«—5J3
Vern Oils 1(« 144 17B-4V1
136-1140
John Grnms 110 16B "177—535
sVelfon Bnrqtr m US 143—491
. „ 104-1117LeRoy Kani It? \u 18B-506
Wns, Malisitwskl 173 311 114—in
_ , 111-1 134Phil Barnbenek 143 13J It1- i5»
Prisnk Dohhcrrihul 154 113 l»l—481
14-1 130
Karrol Jaastaif . 137 14! )jj_437
Alfretl Cordis !7» 301 110-591
97- I 170
Dick Seellntj lit 174 134—514
Del PriKtilnikJ , 173 179 IJB-518
84—1111
John CtlUChdl . '. 170 171 179-517
it«i joiwick , .  les ini iae-310
40—1107
Frank Oevlnt 111 I7J 141-414
Rome LlebiTman 144 145 141-451
1 117- 1099
James Voelknr 134 US 146 -448
FranM Menccl 164 15» 314—511
114- low
LeRoy Anderson 144 167- 153- 464
Jamai Onynion 174 I7f> 154-J l !
9B--107J
Arthur Moor* ,, . 145 I4e, 190 -4BI
Boh Stevens . , , .  lis I4fa IB0-4S1
Teman Benson 1J3 IV7 141 451
Luther Myliro no IJ« u;—jn
B8—10)1
Joe Trimmer . . ,  . 140 15« U7- 443
Ray Hevman 199 l» 5 170- 474
118 --10H
Wally Oubbs lit 710  141 -501
M, L. ChrKlnnliersnn 1)9 HI IS1- -467
/8- I047
Nordahl Ovirlend 141 Ifci 181- 487
Barl Fsunkt 1)7 lt>i 144- ,44»
110-1046
Carl Mellmnn Ml l«i 144--494
Artie Slelvatip . . Ill HI 173-411
114 -1011
Or I. i Wilson HI int IH -17J
Jerry '.Vll lytitd 111 IS! 188 458
187-IOU
Briicn Krlnrji 14) I it m-,407
Liw /Merlin 114 Hi 1JI -411
110— 964)
SINGLES
M. L. Chrlslopherson 101 133 304 38— 650
Phil n.-imbenck 303 1^3 IBJ 3a— 630
r, Cfias. Green 31? 174 130 84— 607
Alfred Carries , . 149 191 104 30— 405
John Van Hoof 1»» 151 180 74— 604
Luther Nyhro 1B1 193 19B 30— 603
Toman Benson . ., 101 194 149 58 601
Hal Joswlck 1B1 169 337 36— 598
Rob Stackowlti )74 178 145 70— 589
vV.llly Ollbhs . uo 188 183 40— SB0
Vic Pfllowshl , , . ,  100 168 144 44— S7»
Ray Beeman , , ,  158 167 196 54— 577
Rome Lleberman . . . 145 155 173 104— 576
Joe Trlnirrii.-r . 148 14B 313 41— 571
Wilton Oergor . . . .  IBA 166 160 56— 568
Frank Woncel . 159 331 )]» 44— 543
Holmor Welnmann 179 153 153 Bl— 563
Arthur Moore . 17B 148 173 63— 361
Frank nohborphul . .  173 163 151 36— 555
Ell Mrnurk 151 in Ui JO— 54J
Wm. Mnllsicwskl . . 168 156 146 74— 544
Cllft Haul , , .  175 140 170 3B— 543
Earl Bunkc |«6 191 114 5S— 537
Elmer Greden 157 133 167 BO— 537
Roy Lisrson 145 155 150 86— 336
Carl Heitninn 184 157 141 52— 534
Karroll JlwisMd 147 180 131 54— 533
Jerry vi/lllytrd l i f  )4) la! 4- *— 111
Rnlllo Till! 179 130 111 93— 536
Frank Ocvlna 141 130 14( 108— 533
John Grams , .  185 144 141 48— ' 533
LeRoy Knni 177 153 144 48— 513
LeRoy AJidurion , .  159 171 lit 64- 310
Nordutir'sjviTland , .  159 137 131 54— 507
nick Seeling ,.  155 144 151 SO— 507
Al K l.o|l< 1)4 145 116 48— 503
Ool P rodllnskl , , , ,  154 144 151 314— 503
James isoynlon 117 156 131 34— 499
James Voolknr 135 145 141 71— 490
Dob Stevens 143 111 111 74— 4B9
Amir Slulvang 14a 13.8 111 451— 488
Or. L. J, Wilson . ,  , 17<s 101 14J 118- 485
Vein Olll . , , .  115 149 140 *>— 483
Bruce Krlnos IJ.i 118 149 <H— 408
John Oilicllel . 157 l.H 119 34— 448
Lew Martin . 116 1)1 110 41— 449
T PM. NeW York
Stock Prices
Abbot t L 82!» Jones & L ;  53 M
Allied Ch 45 V Keririecot 74
Allis'Chal - ' . l&%- Lorillard 16
Amerada J 165a Mpls Hon 94'8
Am Can 47 ¦ Minn MM .' 60 '
Am M4Fy 24 Minn P&L 42 y '
Am Mot 22T » Mon Chm 52Va i
AT&T 123 Mon Dk U 40'«,
Anaconda 46'-j ' Mori ' 'Ward 34''4
Arch Dan 43-U ' Nat Dairy 6-J5,a
Armco St. . 5«s Xo Am Av ' 6^4
Armour . .4o'4 Nor Pac 43' a
Avco Corp 24'1A : No . StvPw SnUV
Bech Steel 3\*i Nvyst: Airl .43?S
Boeing Air . 39> 4- .' Penney :46 7 i> .
Brnnswick -ltu Pepsi Cola. - 48:!i
Chi MSPP 11- a Phil Pet 48' «
Chi& N\V 17 Pillsbury : 57^8
Chrysler Wi, Polaroid 138 ¦
Cities Svc 61 Pur«e Oil . .39ri
Corhw Ed si) RCA 6Pi.
Cons Coal 40V8 : Rep> Steel -.' -¦ 3i)%
Cont Can -45 s4 - Rex Drug 31:l4
sront Oil 5S>,4 Rey Tob 3!)',i
Deere 60: Sears Roe 7S7 8
Douglas .: 27Ii She 11 Oil 36:!i» j
Dow Chem "59 .Sinclair. : 3B7.sJ
du Pont , 24314 Socony 62' = •
East Kod 117 Sp Rarid ¦ -W'a .
Ford Mot 4'4> i St Brands . 67;a
Gen Elec - 78*8 St Oil Cal Wa
Gen Foods 84 . St. - Oil Ind .i2;»
Gen Mills 33'4 St Oil: N.J- :. 597s
Gen Mot B3V«v.Sw fft &.'Co 42^
Gen Tel 26% Texaco : H' j
Goodrich 46^8 Texas Ins 62:;.s¦;
Goodyear 34-":8 Un Pac V ih?.i j
Gould Bat 41 . Uri Air Lin .- S4'-4 |
Gt No Ry 4i334 U . S Rub 4.vi ;
Greyhound >36=-i . V S . Steel 48 ¦¦
Homestk 50Va West Un 30v« :
IB Machy - 4201-4 "Westg El 
; 
34H :;
Int Harv 53^ 8 Wlworth - . ' "6'31'4 '-;
Int Paper 297 s-  Yng S & T 92 :,i |
WINONA MARKETS
, ' . • ¦ Reported Dy;
i : Swift <V Company
Buying hours- are from 8 a.m. lo .4- p.m
/Monday fiirough Friday - . ¦ [
These quptaHons. apply as ot noon todas. i
AIT livestock arriving . .after , closing lime
will , be properly . cared for, weighed and
priced 1h« following ; morning: i
:HOGS ' .
Th» hog market .Is steady. •' . ' ¦
Strictly m«ai type additional 20-40 cents/ ,|
fat hogs , discounted 2C-40 cents per . nun ,
dredwelght.
Good hogs, Harrows and gills— '
160-1 80 .yy . . . . . .  . . . ; . : ;  - 13. 75-1475' . !
180-200 . . . . . . . , . . . . . - . ' ¦'.: H ./J- l i .M ' ¦ ;
2OO-220 . . . . . . ; . . . . . .- . . . - . . . .  15.00 I
'V220-240 ' - . ...:.:...:. . . . . . . . . . .  14.S0-15.O0' I:- :'.'240-27o v................... '..; u.oo-u.so j
270-300 '. : : . . . . : .  13.2Sil4.C0 . ¦ .;
300-330 ... . . . . . . . . . .  .. y........ 13.O0-13.2S
' 330-360. , . . . . . , .,. .;... 12.75,13.00
Good - sows—
27O-3O0 ; . . , . . . ; . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 13.25-13.50
300-330 y...;.:- ,;.... . .. . ;. :.. 13.00-13.25
330-360 ;.-.' ....;-.•.' .- ., '.¦ .:.' .-....' ..'. 12.75-13.00
' 360-400 ¦ ... ...:..'.:..- , . . .  . 12.50-12.75 ,
400-450 . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . .'. . . . . . . .  I2.C0-12.5O
450-500 . . . . . . . . .; . . . . : . . . . . . .  11.75-12.00
Stags—- .' - ¦¦
450-down . . . ; . . .'.....- . . . . . . : . .  V.25 ' . ¦
. 450-up' : . . . V. . .  - . . ':' .' . '.. B. 25- 9.25
Thin, and unfinished Jhoqs discounted '
. . ..CALVES ' V
The veal market Isv steady.
Top -choice ; . :_ . : ',,. . . . .  30.00 . - .
Choke ' . ' . . . : . . . . . . .  . ; . . .  27 .00-29.00
Good.. . . .y .y . y  24.00-26.00
Commercial to good ;.... 18-.0O-24.0o
Utility . . ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 16.00-17.00 .
.Boners and calls . . .  : -IS.CO-down
CATTLE
The .cattle, •
¦ market-: All classes steady
to strong. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ - .
Drylcd steers and yearlings-
Extreme top .... . . . . . . .. . . .  24.75
..Choice to"prime. . ... .-.V .- ..- .- . 22.75-23:50- '
Good to choice .. . . . . . . .  2O.5O-22.50
Comm. '•¦ lo good ... MoVOO-18.00 .
Utility . . : . . . . . . , .  . . . . . . . . ; . .  U.OO-dpym. -
Dryfeii hellers-
Extreme top . . . . . .. :.. . . . . . . . . .  23,75 . ,
Choice . to prime ; , . . ; . . . . . . .  22.25-23,00' ,
- Good to choice .. . . ; . . . . . .V .  20,00-22.00. .
Comm. to. good - .. '..; . 16,00-17.50
Utility ¦"'.. ,, : . . . . . . .  j . . ..;... .16.O0-do>vn
Cows— ' ' : ';. .
Extreme , top , . . . - . : . . :  .. 15.O0.
Commercial : . ,  lS.Of^lWS
Utility : . . . . . . . .; .  12.00-13.50
Canners and. cutters . . . . . . . .  12.50-dovm
Bulls- '
Bologna . 15.00-16.50 .
.Commercial .. . . .  .. . . . . . . . ,. 14.00-15.50 .¦ ' Light ' -|h in 14.50.-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation y
HoursV S .p.m. lo 4 p.m.; closed: Saturdays
Submit .sample before loadinp.
No. l barley J.iol ' .
No, 2 harley . . . . . . . . . : . -. . .95
Wo. 3 S.irley . -' "- ".«0
No 4 bnrley ' . ' .US ' .
Winona Egg Market
(These quotations apply as ol:
10:30 a.m. today) ,
Grade A (jumbo) . , . . . ; . : . . . . . . . . , ,  .37
Grade A (largely ,.:-2
Grade A (medium) - . ', ; 2fi
Grade B . . , ; . : .  ,'. .' ,' ,. ¦-. ', ': ,28
. Grade C . - , ;.' - . .  . ; . , : -  . : . ; , ; . , . ' .';. . .' .20
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: 8 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
Mo. 1 northern spring wheat . . . .  ! 2 4
No, , 2 northern spring wheat ? 22
No, 3 northern spring wheat . . ; .  1.18
No. 4 northern spring wheal , . . . 2 . 14
No. 1 hard winter wheat JOB
No. 2 hard winter wheat 7 06
No. 3 hard winter wheal 2.07
No. 4 hard win ter wheat 198
No. I rye , . . ' . - , '. . I 16
No. 1 ryt . , 1.14
PRODUCE
NEW YORK ' ( . AP I - (USDA ' -
Butter offerings more llian ain-
|ple; demand fair; prices un-
clinngcd.
t.'Jioe.se ol -ondy ; prices 1 111-
clinnfied. -
Wholesale egg offerings nmpl e
on large and light mi oalancc; <le-
man<l only fa ir on large and KCKK I
on smaller sizes.
(Wholesale selling prices hnsed
on exchange and other volunic
sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
low : mixed colors: extras M7 His.
min. ) H'.MO; extrns modiinn M0
lbs. averager 37-3(1; malls <STi lbs.
average) 33-34; standards 37l-j -
.Ifl'z ;  checks 33'r4-4 '/4;
Wiitcs: extras '47 lbs, min. )
3!)',!!-41; extras medium MO ll>s.
nverase l 37-3R ; (op quality '47 lbs.
min. ) 40VJ-43 ; mediums (41 lbs.
ave-rriRe) 37-33; smalls <36 His. nv-
era^e) 34-35; p<!ewecs 25-27.
Browns: extras (47 lbs. min. )
39 -40.; toj) quality «7 lbs.
min ,) 41-43; mediums (41 ll>s. av-
ei-ago) 37-30; nmalls (36 lbs. av-
erage) 34-3S; peewetvi 2*3-27.
CIITCAGO (AP) - Chicago Mer-
cant ile Exchange — DuMar ateady
wholesale bu y Ing pricta im-
chanRC*) ; »3 srroro A-A 8VA; to A
57Mi ; flO B -Sfl Vi ; 119 C 65'A; oars
90 B 57'/4; 39 C 57.
KK'K.H steady to fim>; wiiol«."«)l»
buying prices nnohangwl to 1 liigli-
er; 70 per <rent or Ixst ter gi"nde
A whiles 3»'A ; mlxol 37',4; mo-




— ( l'.Sl)AI .-
P<i |.'ito< 's a r r i sa lu  3d: on track
173; tiilnl li .S. (ihipmenls 5-1;!;
old -- supplies inodf-rnte; demiinil
slow ; market very dull;  carlot
I nick sales: Mimiosnla Nnrtli  Da-
k< il n Uril l l iver  N' n l toy  ronnrl rods
2 i)i) ;Mi)
rows I | IS IS  00
Vi'-i 'ii ion , rthotit str/srty on sirti/Qhlrr
Irtinli'. rim I (Iru k r.tsnlrr- anil prlrnn 1^1
Ih nnlim wnolftd slnuohl»r laml̂  Ifl.vO i
0<xxl «ml Ch olc« *0100 that W.M IS.50.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR— ~~
E-], 19, 64, 67, 77, 79. . '¦: '. ' - . • ' . . ' • ; ¦
W O T  ICE.' - - ¦ "¦:¦
This newspaper will ba responslblt for
only one Incorrect Insert-Ion of . any
classified advertisement published In
. trie Want . Ad section. Check yoor ad
ana call - 3311 If a. correct ion must b» ¦-.
made. . .' , ' 
¦
?Card of Thanki
LAACK —~~' ~ .' \-y ~~ . ¦' .. - .- . -
Words - cannot express how much vie
, appreciate- Ihe kindness, sympathy, and
spiritual tributes , -received ' during - our
hours of sorrow, the' ' death of our be-
loved husband, - father and grandfather.
Many thanks to Rev . Beckmann, the
children^ choir, the pallbearers, the
. 'St . John's LsrJies Aid for servirio' . the
lunch, Hifjhsvay patrolman Oscar Krens-
ke, ^H our ., relatives, . . neighbors . . -and
., friends for Ihe food and who assisted
' us in any way,




iVEVV YORK 'AP ) — Steels re-
sumed leadership and paced the
stock market ,(o a further . gain
early :this afternoon .. Trading -was
heavy. ¦¦¦' - .
. The 'advance . Was , , . ' irregular,
marred. fay profit-taking , on some
recent big. gainers.
Gains of key stocks went from
fractions . To about.a point .
Chrysler, -was a: .notable casual-
ty, falling" about 2 points, as prof-
its were ; taken on ' its . latest , burst
of strength'.':" ¦/ '
Steels rose on ncv/s that U. S.
Steel probably : will reopen its
suburban ' y "Pittsburgh works : be-
cause of: rising, orders. SteeJ ma-
kers ' have: been reporting an or-
der increase-:
Aside from-i '. Chrysler , . motors
were slightly higher.' : The- . trexid
vvas to tlie upside among chemi-
cals ,, rails , oils and aerospace is-
siies. ; . ' '': ':¦ ¦ '
'.. - The - Assriciat ed Press average
of (59 'sticks, : al; noon was up ,6
at 259.5: With . industrials , up 1.6,
rails up .6. and'". utilities off- .5.
U.S. Steel and Jones . & Laugh-
lin . advanced more than a: point ,
¦tukesn;¦•? ;.and- Youngst.o.wn . Sheet
1. ' Fractionally higher/were Beth-
lehem, and ¦Republic ;' '"'
Radio Corp:, up 2-*»- Wednesday;
dropped, a . fraction.. .
American Telephone recovered
fractibhally . from . Wednesday 's
lossl ¦' y ' V— ¦¦¦/ '.. .-¦
-¦D'u - .P'ontvadvanced ; more than 2
and . Eastman Kodak- a; point , ,
Prices were mostly - higher on
the American , ': Stoc-H . . Exchange.
Trading, was moderately active,
". Corpo>rate ..bonds, were mixed.
U.S..ygovernment , - b o v n d ' s.!  were
mostly unchanged. .
Lo*t and Found , ' : 4{
HTi>rO
—
TOOLEOyLEATHER curse losfln i
the vicinity of Otis Si: and Jeflerson
School. Contents valuable. Tel. ' 8-3762. "
LOST—rifftYT""fjirl's glasses, . .".light-biU«
frames. On Broadway between Si.
Mary'B and Junction Av«. ' Reward . Te-I ,
11J4 . . . ¦ - . ' ¦ ¦- ¦¦ ' 
¦- ¦ ', '
Personals , T
A«E YOU A PROBLEM DR1NKER?-MBH
- or woman, your.drinking creates numer- .
o.us problems. If you ne«J and wa nt
help, contact Alcoholic) Anonymoui, Pio-
neer Croup, Bo< 122, Winona,. Minn,
LOSE VWEIGHT safely, easily ani
~ico-.
: mmlcally with . DeJi-A-Dlef tablets. Only.
' .*tc: '. Ford . HopklnV.
'PROTECT
7'YOU .RyFAWLY - be'̂ sijfe"!;
go to the Winona Counly: Sabin oral¦ ' : potlo vaccine clinics Sunday, Feb. 17.
There 's one In your , area. . GOLTZ
' PHARMACY, 274 E. 3rd. Tel. 5547.
OELIGHTvSURPRISÊ aWaHlng'you wtTen
WARREN BETSINGER, Tailor,' - .M'.i W.
3rd shortens your . spring vyardrobe.
VVANTED:
_
1..0ob watches , for repair. -Frank¦ has ixtra lime on his hands and rie-eds
the work . See him «t RAINBOW , JEW-
ELERS, , next , to: PO on 4th.y
' SPENCER—Foursdations arxJ braj, desTgn-
ed Individually , for you. .
10%. DISCOUNT SPECIAL .
.-. In three exciting, spring fabrics. Write
or phone collect, Pelch ley Haines, . Ar-
cadia, Wis. Tel. 4781 or 671", E. K ing,
Winona.. Tel. . 8-1774, : ' ¦ __>_
-YOUR
-
FRIENDLY . CULt-IGAN . Man . Is
ready to answer questions you have in-






adtustable walkers, For rent or sale.
First two months rental credited toward!
purchase price. Crutches, wood or ad-
iustable aluminum, TED MA.IER
DRU GS, ¦ ¦' - : _ ,
FORC3ET yoor . Valentine today? Don't¦ worry, lust , rturry. and Take her out- for .
dinner tonight. . We suggest . .the Teton
room. RAY '• - MEYER. INNKEEPER,¦•.' ¦WILLIAMS HOTEL.. - . '
ALL YEAR LONG treat your Valentine
to good eating at RUTH'S RESTAUR-
AMT, MiS-E. . 3rd. Open . 24 hours a day,
[ 7 days , a , w«ek. .
j Business Services < 14
i OUTSTANOiNG , new carpet cleaning proc-
, ess takes out . the dlr* right nov/ and
|. permits instant ûse of .  your room. ' Re'a-
I:  sonable, ' successful. ' - HALL*HAF=NER :
! ,  FLOORS, . 950. ¦W._5lh. /:Tel . 4276: 
¦
i Cleaning, Laundering 15
I ~ ~̂WWER;S "~~ Ẑ " 7:
I CLEANING LACNDRV '.' . ..
j : ;$4.oo: :.cg ;̂;:$2.?5.;
I ¦• ¦; ' ' Shirts.. Washed & Ironed ,
. 25C eadi :
j: ¦¦¦" ¦' . : ;FREE:PICKUP
; vNext to . PO .on 4th Tel. 7500:
; Furniture Repairs 18
FTfRNITURE .'rREFINIS^i'l̂ G "̂nrj'
~
m'inor,
repairing. Reasonable prices; pi cky up
. . and delivery. Free estimate . Te.I. 9649
noon and - evening's, , '' Robert Graves.
Moving, Trucking, Stcrage 19
B E RN"lY'S
-~
TRANSF E R —fJ5
~
wiTnk^toy~ls
. in business to' serve? you. Tel. 8-2448.
: (Formerly Park's Transfer) . ., :
P lumbing/ Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
. ' . For clogged sewers and dril ns. ;
Tel. W09 or <M34 " - . . 1 year guaranfea
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
j IN: HOT WATER again, because th-sre lust
Isn't , enough for your famdy's neesis? Let
us .install a hot water heater that keeps
oceans' of. "hot v/ater. fiowino- day or nights.
You'll be happy you didy
FRAN K O'LAUGHLIN
'¦¦' ¦ ¦ - PLUMBING"*. MEATING.'
- . 207 E. 3rd V Tfrl. -3703
I "1 ERRŶ PLU MB iKiG^
. , ' 827 , E. .4m ;• Tel: :9394
1 NSTALL . a sparkling new balhrorom now.
Estimates cnecrfj 'ffy -given.
¦ii:::- : SANITARY
PLUMBING A HEATING
1JS7-. E. 3rd St. , :'





'. . . ' pie wanted to live with elderly .'lady, i
For information Te-I, 8-2113. . ' . . . . ' ., ' j
LAbY~ ' WANfE.D-Tfull
~
time to "work HnV
housekeeping - cleanina - capacity. .Tel. '.
8-3621 - - "•- - . . -- ;
VVE NEED . . an elderly, woman to live i
i m' . arid- 'make ' . her J-some svith rny mother i
! who V is r not.  able to walk .without assist- ' -
] ance . Living conditions, . ' excellent in .1¦ . . praclicatly ' new modern centrally locat-; |
j . ed home. Laundry . . and . cleaning ' to ' be. j
j done:by additional help. . Will furnish all j
I . essentia is and salary up ' lo 1100 .per
i month-. Write ¦ E-63 Daily News , .
: HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS :
4 High Sesiool girls to work: 5' .
hours per week, . Transport a- ,
lion necessary. For information
and appointment write to P.O.
Box 223, Rochester , Minn.
PAYROLL CLERK
Are yon good with figures? Do
you like a variety of respon-
sibilities? Local employer has
a position for a young woman
who can do payroll w ork, in-
voic-e billing, typing and relat-
ed duties , P refe r some office
experience. Wants girl in tlie
age range 23-35,
This is a permanent year
around position with many
fringe benefits.
Paid vacations




Salary will be in line








National organization w i t h
AAA rating has opening for I
ambitions ivometi fn Vllnon a.
Three hours dally, can earn
$40-$60 we-ckly. Conversion to
full time laler will ) top (tarn-
Ings and rapid advancement to
right persons. Transportation
necessary. For i nformation
and appointment vrite P.O .
Box 223, Rochester , Minn , , R I V .
I IIR eomplole address and tele-
phono number.
Telephone Your Want Arts
to  Thft Winonn Daily News
Dial 332 1 for an Ad Taker.
Dogi, Pefs, SuppHe* . 42
WILL fRAbE
~l'̂ ~ycar ' '.. old Criesapealit
for 8 young. Beagle . hound: . LaVorni





old. Stud , service, wanted .. AKC register-
ed Norwegian Elknounid.' . Write Bernard
Schultz.. Minneiska, Minn. Tel. .Rolling-
: itone 5SM. . . - ¦ - ¦ - . - ¦
HoTsej.CaUlo, Stock 43
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live- .
ttock. bouoht dally. Tel. Rushford 8M-.9.14*
' collect. ' , .. ¦ - •
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ : : .- • - ¦ '. '
plnj.e6 ~Her 'eford '̂ibull- registered; «o»
2 - years, 8 months. ;. Tel. Winona: . 6380.
PALTOMINO WARE—3 years old : sorrel
: oeldlng, ? . .  years old. Well broke and¦y' very gentle .-. S:ias Holland. Lanesboro,
- .' iViirtn.', '
¦ ' ¦ . _ . . - '•
YORKSHIRE': rBOAR^reasonable. Russell




-TvTpigs;~also bred guilt. , due .
to farrow a bout: March 1. James Groves,
Fountain ¦ : Ciry, . .Tei._ B-M.U . 7-3885. _ :
FEEDER PIGS — 80, 4.weeks old, c»»- .
trated. Robert . McNally. "Houston, Minn.




rnonths '• old, sentle.'
Also, aifalfa-clover hay: and cob corn.
Roliingstone,. Minn. Tel . 5566̂ _ . 
¦' • ' ' . ¦ _ ._
WEANED " P IGS- 1̂20
-"kennetn. EliTnghuyT
sen, . Lewiston, Minn . (2 miles W. . ot
Fremont ) . ' ' .'
¦ ' y . ':. - -. '
¦ " . . ' '¦ ¦ &
¦
S>R"lNGiNG ¦HOLSTEIN-/ HEIFERS-<,
dams; records <S7< (at. 19.'570: tbs. of milk,
herd, average, 545 lbs. Alfred H, John- ,
son iSon. Peterson, Minn,. Tel . 87S-J7*!.
WEANED
-
P IGS--«r with good start, HO
each, Herbert McNarner, Houston,; Minn.
Tel:. '¦ TW <)-31S3.y
LEWISTON ;;
SALES BARN
:¦- . ; - 'A  Certified : ,
Livestock Auction Market
"'" / / / .Sale '/ ;¦' ¦'
\ ; Every... Thursday \
¦;:- . ' _' • : 1;30 p;m;"-. i; . ' :
[ yy We buy Butcher Hogs
everyday. Check our prices
before you sell;
i? Good selection of Dairy .
Cattle/ on i hand , at all¦ times.
Tel . Lewiston 2667
. For Information.On , Prices,
Trucks Available ' for Pickup.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
.DEKALB CHICKS—da-/ '"7old"startedr.read/
i to lay pullets. Place your, order.no* . Our
. . Winona office, corner 2nd/ & Center,
'will, be open Jan.- 30th ' and from th en
on. let. 3910. SPELTZ . CHICK HATCH-
.. ' E.Ry, Rollinsstone, Minn. Tel . 2349.
BABY CHICKS—day old and ' started' . vyiTiti¦'Leghorn and ¦ . .. California White Bullets. ;
available any Won/ or Thurs , .Day. old
Pullets, 533 . per hundred: ..Quantity . ais- V .
counts. Day old -oosters, S3.W per huts-/
dred., St: CharleV Hatchery. St/ Charles, ¦' ' - .
Minn.- Tel .. 1.HW . . ; 
¦ . ¦ - • ¦: '¦ - . . - • . . .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
^Av0^yrCM)CJ<Sr . ¦
with ¦ - - ' ¦ ' "
: Terrflmycln Poultry Formula
VvLb. ' for S3.29 .
(Water Solua'ble) V
TED MA]ER DRUGS, y :
¦ .. ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER . . , :
Wanted—Livestock 46
{. BLACK ANGUS—Wanted' young good.' quel- ."
ity . COV-JS .. or sprinoino nelfers. . Merlin
l Jameson, Rushford, Winn. Tel.: 864-7J37.
I YOUN& ' CALVES—wanted. : Write Arte '
Case, Ft. 1, Fountain City,. Wis.. . . ' /
/Top prices tor all livestock. .
' . : .y GREMELSBACH STOC K YARDS
' ¦:. Lewiston, Wlnh:
Daily Hog Market /
. Tel. <lol on springing cows-he'ferj .
Fartn, Dairy Products 47 <
~̂ LK^IJi^COOLERS
~
LEASE or purchase the .'tank preferred tsy
9. ou-t of:  10 creameries. The only tank
with full 10-ycar re.insiatable . written svar- '. - ¦
¦ '
rantyy Distributed by Land . 0' . Lakei
Creameries, .local representatives. '
BULK.MILK- COOLER. SERVICE







OAK RIDGE SALES' 8. SERVICE '
. W.inneiska, Winn, Tel. Altura ¦ 7S34
. .. ,/ " USED CHAIN SAWS "V ~
. 7 Homeiiles (Good , values )
¦V Wright saw, S45
¦ 1 -WVail !MG, S40
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE ¦
¦ ' ind « ¦ ' Johnson . . - Tel , US!
DAmY FARM ERS
Bulk tanks may' be purchased
throug h N'orline Creamery.
HiRhest  . price paid for milk. .
For
Sales & Service .
nn
Joii n Dcorc ' Machinery, New
I<lea equipment . McCullpch
chain saws , Mayrath elevators ,







! .MINNEAPOLIS (AP) --.. - "VVTieat;
/receipts today " ' 62: year agio ,/73; |¦¦'tradins;; -'basis unchanged -, '. prices i
\ %  higiier; ¦ cash, spring ,; wheat j
i basis.: No 1. dark northern 2.32:!;8-!
: 2.33-18; spring wheat ,one cent pre- .i
1 miLim .each ; - lb /over . 58 - ' Rl Ills;]
j spring wheat . one ' cent discount i
each ' i .lh under:5H lbs; protein ;'
premiums:. 31-17 per cen t 2.32-i ,- :
•;-; ~^. , . . ¦
¦
- . -iy - 1  i'
:
:i-' :.
No ¦¦'¦' ¦• -1 hard . Montana winter
;2.2r> =-H- '2.62.» .", / - -
Minn. - - S.D./No 1:hard winter¦' 2.1 B-v »'-2;59= ».
; - . rso ' 1 hard V ambely durum 2.60- ;, 2,(>2 . discounts , ' anitj ei' : 5-7 ; .durum/
; 7-l 'Oi ¦ '
¦. -' . ; ' ¦. v "'• ;¦ /. . . . . / ' ' /.. - :
:/. Com . No. 2. yellow.-,l . l2. . .:: / / . • ! .
; ' ©ills : No' 2 white BO'^-BD;:  No 3:;
j white 3&V-62J.2 .v '.No ' 2 hea\^' while i
i 6a-(j9Vi : No 3. heavy: white ^^^i ;
' : Barley : cars today 67. yiear ago j
52: bright color 98-1.25; straw: co.lr . j
or ¦ 98-1.24y stained 98-1.20 ; . feed 87- :
! ' 96. . . - '- ' •' - ' - -. : - V- /- '- '
Rve No 2 1,231V-3:25' 2.
Flax. "No -1 '3.10// , ;': " Soybeans No .1 /yellow 2.o3n i.
. ' CHIGAGO ! AP ) -/ -No wheat -
•oat.s or-/soybean sales. Corn No 3
yellow, 1:20^,: : ¦
/Soybean , oil 9' 8ii, ¦ .¦' -. "'
Barley: malting choice"". 1.23-
I ' ,;. ;V ;¦
¦- ,¦; GRAIN V ' -.;:-.;- ':. ;.].
SOOTH ST",. PAUL
EOLITH ST. PAUL; Winn.- iJ^IUSDAV—
Cartle '4 .000; - calves 1,000; slaughter steers
and heifers fairly active,- steers . steady to
strong ; hirers -strong to . 25 cents higher.; '
cows moderately active, fully " steady'; 'bulls
steady." couple shipments average arid
hlcjli choice 1 .011 and 1,139 '" . lb slaughter
steers '-; 25.25; most choice . 1,000-1,200, lbs
24.J5-25..00; : mixed good and. cnoice . 24.00-
24.50; load average to high choice 981 lb
sloiJahfer heifers 25.25; choice 90O-I.IO0 lbs
24 .50^25.00 ; utility and. commercial , slaugh-
ter cows . U.OO-15.50: utility and slaughter
¦ bulls- • 18.50-20.50; cc-rnrnercial and good
li).00-19.50; . vealers , 'and- .' slaughter calves
" steady; high' choice, and prime vealers 31,00
16 32.00; gcxM . and choice 27.00-31.00; good,
"and choice .slaughter calves 22:00;2a/'0O;
leeders rallier scar.ce.
Hogs. 7,000; fairly : active; barrows : arid
Si lls '. -uneven, opened , steady to 25 .  cents
higher than Wednesday 's . .close; but later
trad steady with- that day's Close or 25-50
cents ' lov/er lhan Wednesday opening; sows
steady; ' .shipment No: 1 225 lb barrows arid
. Siils 1625; shipment 229 lbs 16.00 ; mixed
i .1:3 180-240 -lbs 15.00-15.25; 240-270 lbs 14 .25- .
: 1525; 1-3 JOIMOO lb . sows 13.CO-14 .O0; 2-3
400:500 . lbs 12:50-13.50; feeder pigs sleady;
" choice 120-160 lbs 13.50-14.DO.
Sheep 2,500; active Irade an slaughter
lambs; prices fully; steady with Wednes-
day, occasionally stronger on shorn lambs;
slaughter eivcs and feeder lambs steady;
double deck , choice and prime 10iS lb
woold ¦ slaughter lambs 19.50; mos! choice
and prime 85110 lbs- 18.50-19 .25; good and
choice'. . I7.00-ia.50i' pood 16.OO-I7.O0 ; double
deck choice and prime 110 lb shorn larnba
•with No. 1 pells 17.25 ; cull to qood slaugh-
ter ewes 6.0OB.0O ; choice and fancy wooled
feeder lambs 17.00-18.5 0 :
; C H  ICAGO
CHICAGO iff - (USDAI-- Hogs 6,000;
butchers steady; 1-2 190-220 lb butchers
15 ,50-16.00 ; mixed l- .l 190-220 lbs is 25-15.75;
270 2.50 lbs 14.75-15 .50 .- 2-3 25O-300 lbs U.25-
14 H5, mixed 1-3 32D-400 lb sows 13.25-U .OO;
shipmenf ! ¦? around 340 lbs U.25; <0O-50fl
lbs 12 50:i3.25; 2-3 500 600 lbs 12 , 50-12.B5l
C.illln 1.JD0; calves none; slaughter steers
mo lly starly; load lols hlqh choice and
prime 1,175-1,250 lb sleers 26.00-26.25; load
largely prime 1 ,235 lbs 26.40; bulk choice
950-1,250 lbs 24:50 2.5 75; couple loads high
good and choice 1 ,300 1 ,350 lbs 24 .00-24 50;
few load:, choice 900 1 ,000 lb hellers 24 .00-
2-1.75; load mostly good 915 lbs 23.50; utility
LIVESTOG K
The Win.m.i KK\ li;iskell).'ill
li'.nn uVlriii nl I.i'U' i.sinn |''|-'A 30-
;!l Wciln i'sil.iy ni|!lit 111 11 huskr-t -
b.ill /.iiitiic ,i| Wm on it llijih to rim
ils i i'i'iii d 10 '1 I
,/niiii Tilior luiil 1.1 points, llntce
K1.1;;< ¦ Jl unit Dirk Ki .'in/i'ii i lor
Willi mil T< i|) l.osvistmi .riii i'i s
w i t i '  cii ii'k wuli  a mm J' t 'ti ' i 'Min
Wil l i  7,
Winona FFA Team
Beats Lewiston
," (First Pub. Thursday, Feb. 14 , 1963) . .
State of Aillnnesota ,) s s - '
County o-f Winona . 1/ in Probate Couri
NO. 15,198
In Re Estate of .
M", H. White, also known •» ¦
Maitwell H. White, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution
The representative of the above . named
estate having filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance there-
of and for . dislribulion to the: persons
thereunto entitled; ' . ' -:
IT IS ' ORDERED. Thai . the hearing
thereof be .had on March , 13, ' 1963 . at 10:30
o'clock . A.M., before this Court in- the
probate . court room i n .  trie court house
in. Winona, Minnesota, and .that notice
hereof be given by publication of this order
in the Winona Daily News/and by mailed
notice as. provided bv law..
Oaled February 11 , 1963: . ' • - . ' ¦
¦ '
. ' ¦' • E. D. LIBERA, .
Pr.obate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Slreater & Murphv, - . . '. -
Attorneys for Petitioner.
. (First Piib. Thursday, Feb . 7, 1963)
NOTICE 0>F REQUEST
FOR PUBLIC HEARING
Sta te; Project Mo. 85r625-0« (County
State Aid Hlqhv/ay No. 251, from T.H. .
. 14 In the Village ol Lewiston to a
poinl 7.0 Mile, Northeasterly.
Section U6lci . o( the Federal-Aid Hlgh-
way A.CI ol 1956 requires that any State-
Hlrjhway Department which submits plans
lor a Federal-Aid Highway pro led Involv-
ing Ihe by-passing cf, or going through, ot
any cily, town or village either Incorpo-
rated or unincorporated ; to certify to ttio
Bureau of Public Roads, that If has held
p:ihlic hearings, or has afforded the op-
porlur>lly lor such hearings/ and has con-
sidnre<l .the economic effects of such £
location. These hearings are for the pur-
pose ol considering the. genera I benefll or
tiamnqe to the public and riot the effect on
private Interests. Anyone who Is interested
In holding a public hearing ir> regards fo
Ihe ohove relcrenced protect, please con-
latl tlte Winona Counly Highway Engineer
in Winona, Mlnnesola, belore February
21, 1 -943.
Dated February I, 1963,
GORDON rvi. FAY
Winona County Highway Engineer
Winona County, Minnesota
(First Pub/ Thursday, Feb. 7, 1963)
Stair ot Minnesota ) ss.
County ol Winona 1' In Probale Court
Mo. 15 ,350
In Rt Estate of
Edward R.  Olson, Decedent.
Order lor Hea ring on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution,
Tlie representative of the above named
eslaie having filed their final account
nnd nuilllon lor settlement and allnwnnco
thiireof and lor distribution to the, per-
iods- thereunto entitled ;
IT 15 ORDERED, That Iht hearinp.
thereof be had on March 1, 1963, nt 11 ;I5
o'clorK A.M,, b«lore Ihls Court In tlie
probate court room In the court house In
Winona , Minnesota, and that nolle* horeot
b» olvmi by publication ot this order In
Ihe Winonn Dnl Iy News nnd by mailed
notice as provid ed by law.






(Flrit Pub. Thursday, Feb. 7, 1«3)
Jtalo of Minnesota ) >•.
County of Winona ) In Probata Court
No. ).5,5W
In Ra Eitatt ol
Andraw Welch, alio known ai
Andnw Welsh, Decedent.
Ord»r lor Hear Inn on Petition lor Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to Flu Clalmi
and for Hearing Thereon
lawrence J. Wnlih havlno tiled herein
a prtlllon tor ijenpral aitmlnlatratlon ital-
ln<i that laid dr-ceclonl illecl Intestate and
praylno thai Lawrence J , Welsh be ap-
pointed aclnilnlntrnlnr r ,
II IS O R D C R t t ) , That tha haaflno
th ereof ba nnd nn March 1 , 1963, at 10.4.1
o' clock A.M , belnro Ihls Court In the
prnbnla court room In Ihe court house In
Winona. Mlnni' sota; llial tlia llm» within
willed nI'llltnrs- of s.ild decedenl may file
llu'li clnlms rie limited «n lour months
Ir raii IM11 Hale linrcnl, and Hint thn c. lalini
so IIIIKI iiu Niinrd on .lima *, I'M, nl
in, IX) o'r.lor.h A.M., Delnro tills Court In
thl> piohnli) co\i rt room In lh« r.nurl lioun
In Winonn, Minnesota, anil that aiollca
hnrr-nl bu nlwri hy piii,-*|cillon of title
niile-i ' III ilia 'Winona Dally Newi and hy
iiiiiilnil nntli'ti ns piuvlilort by law,
Daleil I iiluuary 1, 196).
[!. Il I. IIIIMt A ,
f' robala Judp*.
t Probata Court ^eal)
r.olillir-rg t. Tnrnaunn.
^Ilornayi tor Patlllonar.
*OOPS| ^Xl lOWOT TO SAy 'CL6AN *XK FEET't*
DENNIS THE MENAGE
Help Wanted—Female 26 j
MIDbTE^GE
-
lrV^M*N—waited at once !
to assist patient and : doing - light , house-
work on (arm. If . Interested, ' call at |
once. Mrs. Albin Rttterirtg, Rt. 1, - Ar- j
- cadla. Wis. Tel .: 44-F2V: V V
SECRETARY
Act as private secretary : to
cortipariy executive.
i Must be able to assume . ie>
6po>nsibiiity and deaj with con- :
fidentia! matters. . . - ¦.- .' -
Take dictation in shortbaiid.
I Ty-pe letters and other docu-
. ments. '¦
Must have previous office ex-
perience. This is an excellent
opportunity for the person v\ho
.. wants to , a dvance . .'





'. ' ' ' ¦ Age 30-4-!, -
Salary - ¦— S250-S300.-. rno.
Apply in person -
v at- . ¦ ' ' . - : ; ::' y '-
'">¦> ; Miniiesota .State
. '.,.: Employment Service
; : y  163. Walnut- Street '.' - . .
VWin-oria , Afinnesota
Help Wanted—Male 27
SALESPYRSON—tull or part time,"~20
hours per week, permanent , position, pay
excellent. College srudent. acceptable:
Write Mid-American. - Box E-79 ; Daily
' News. .
.WcCONNON S.-/CO.' '.nasv openings for city'
./sales , route. , for . interview writ«""' E' -8T







time. Earn while i .you learn. No Invest- ,




MAlM or elderTyrrriarrle<l :couple
lor general farm work, to- liv« in and
Vvile to do housework. , Alfred Feuling,




beef. farm , Modern .house. Apply ', in per-





able to . furnish references. Tlie.- Prigge,
Oil So., LeWiston, Minn. Tel, 3271 or 3601
alter 4 p:rn - , -. - - ¦¦ ;
N6~LAY OF F7S ôr sTack'.-. perfocTs~7Steady
.- ¦iob . " with - ¦• unlimited future. Applicant
, rnust . be willing to Vmove : within . 40
, -mile^s radivs ¦ of Winona. . Man will be
. ' company trained. -Irnmedia.te- ernploy-
. - ment to man . selected, Plus quarantee
during training. 'Send-resume -to-Dept . 6,
E-84 . Dally News , :
Soles Mahagerrient
; Trainees ;
VVIARRIED MEN under 35 who are dissatis-
fied: with their, present job because of .po-
tential; or money. . Up to 1100 . per week
during training. Send personal ..resume to
- E-73 Daily Mews. . 
¦ ' . - ' . -
' I  y WANtED/. v; - :y
: 'YOJJ NG AA: A N >
to learn bakery ; .trade:
a n d  management yof
-- , bakery; - v
Future earnings unlimit-
y-ed.;;/ - / ' :: ' ;-V .' ;
Apply iri person ,
Randal!, Super Veilu ¦
SituaHans Wanted—Female 29
FULL- flMe—baby , siWrig end flight, house-
work wanted. Inquire.at -367 ¦ Carlmona;.
Business Opportunities 37
TWO ORIVE-I'N R ooT Beer . and Soft Ice
Cream, stands , in" Vvirioni and La Cres-
cent, Also, a full line of restaurant
.equipment, ¦ including . double head fee !
crearri machine , -andV a 1 (5x54. building
which ' could be moved. Bill Cornforlh,







trucks, U6O0 and 1B0O models, Sept , p-jr-
. chased ! and 4-combined hnilk routes.








.Must .sell due/to other business. Contact
R. H. Allen, 2204 Prospect, La Crosse,
Wis. ., ¦ '__ - . . / ./
S'KELLY Oil- Sta"tion with garage"" and
bulk tank service tor sale. In city; 2,000
population. Can be financed.
EAT SHOP business and equipment for
sale, in business district city ol " 2. TOO ,
Building may b>e rented. Living quar-
ters on second floor . Reasonable.
ALBERT NEUWAIMN REAL ESTAT E
Si. Charles, Minn. Tel. 40 ¦
RIGHT ON 3RDi ST;—Here's your opporlun-
Ity to be in business tor yourself. C.-ner
leaving town. . Will sell business. SW CK
and equipment . Reasonable , rent in 20x60
building. Oil heal. S4.500 takes II.
W. STAHR
J7i ',V Mark/ Winona Tel . n^i?
Wanted to. Purchase
A SMALL Insurance agency writing general
Insurance, loc»ted I" Houston County,
Minn. Write 419 So. Mh S I .  La Crescent
or Tel . TW 5-?2IO . 
Money to Loan 40
XUmsz^PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd SI, Tel. 2915
Hrj . ? a.m. to 5 p.m,, Sat. f a.m, to noon
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Te|. W40
(Next to Telephone Otflce)
Quick Money . . .
on any article of v/alui . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E , 2nd St , ¦ Te| B-2131
Radios, Television , ' ¦ ¦ 7^."
USED . TV~ SETS—always, on '"hand./always, V
in ooocl working order. .WINON A F I R E !
_ *, POWER, '. 54 E. 2nd . . Tel. '50>51_ j
Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair '
, : .-' - - for . All Makes -- ' 
¦ ' . .- ]
Don Ehmann T\7 Service j
' 98C W./FIflh : Tel 4303
Authorized 'Dealer for
_ . ' ADMIRAL' - .WUNJZ - ZENITH . _ ..;
USE D TELEVISION SETS - consoles and :
portables:. Th» ilze and style vou wanf :
¦at /
Hardt's Music Store
; 11* E.. 3rd ' : ' . . :¦ ' ¦/ . '¦ Winona /
Refrigerators 72
Ed's RiSrigeratibri & Supply
. Commercial «nd .Domestic
JI5J E. 4th ' . . y ; . . Tel, 5532. ":
Specials at the Store 74.
SPECIAL.
PrerSeason Sale v
on 4 gallon ;
\ CO LD S P O T v y i
V; DEHUMIDIFIERS V;
¦¦:- ; v
'Was: ', ' y ; - ...,... /^
Now only . . . .  .;.• $59.95
¦
V-^ ' /vi .sEAR? : - ; ^->
;.';:-/
Catalog Sales Off ice













Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
CAS BOILER—from Kellogg School.. Bry-
. ant 1,500,000. BTU output, Installed ' new
In 1951. Will ' veil In place or removed.
VDavid Heaser, VKelloggy Minn. Tel,
w-iia. . ¦ ,_i_ .: . ;;. ¦:. 
¦¦¦ ¦
RANGES, WATER - ^EATERS, heating
equipment gas, oil or- electric. Expert
service. RANGE .OiL BURWER CO, 907¦






to adding machines. The . compact; hand
operated, Regna can list up to 99 ,000
reasons for . your owning her and as a
bonus the $89.50 plus tax on -the price
tag is hard to beat anywhere: Get one
now at WINONA TYPEWRITE R SERV-¦ ICE, |«1 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3310.
f.YPEWRITERS and adding madiineV~tor
¦ale or rent. Reasonable rates, free de-
livery. Sea us for all your office, supplies,
desks, files or office chalra. Lund T ePt>-
. writer Co. Tel . S223.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND PRIGIDAIRE ,~>ast~ex-
pert service. Complete stock ot parts.
/ HL Choate s. Co. Tel. 2871.










POOL TAB IE-regulation" lire.
: ; with cues and balls . Tel. 8-2160,
DUMP BOX—want ed . 4 yd., prefer  ̂one
'¦ lor long wheel base truck. State price
j and condition. Walter Reglin Sr., Alma,
I _Wls. (Creaml •
j WANTED SCRAP IRON 8. METAL *
COW HIDES, WOOL 5, RAW FURS.
! ' HIGHEST PRICES PAID
w a. w IRON AND'META'L co.
207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Slaiion
WM. MILLER SCRA- IRON 4 METAL
CO. pays highest prices tor scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
222 W , 2nd Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAI D
tor scrap Iron, metals: rens. hides, raw
tun and vvooli
Sgm Wetsrnan & Sons
INCORPORATED
_ 450 W, 3rd Tel, 3847
Room*" WltKouTMeali 86
INEXPENSIVE steam"""healed" sleeplno
room for single gentleman downtown .See Oscar Norton, Morgan Bids.
FOURTH " w7 424--sloepln8 room (or gen-
tlemen In modern home,
FIFTH E, 174-slee-pino room for ganllo-
man, Close to down'own.
Apartment!, Flat* 90
SUGAR LOAF-partly modern 4-room up-
•tain apt. Tel. 1914 ,
FOURTH W.""327"i—3-room apt . and hath,
all modern, not heated , space heater
turnlsh<xt Ttl. 2?u or 406T .
CENTRAL LOCATION-l-bodroom "duplex
»pl„ kilchen nai bulll-lns, 4 closets , wil l
redecorate , Oarage , Tel , 3700 ,
WEST LOCATION—] " room s and ' bath, ' gar-
age, private bath and entrance, On bus
line, adulti. Tel. 5)44.
EXCELLENT LOCATION ~ " attractive 5
rooms, upstairs,, gartgi. 1(0, Tel , 9364,
WASHINGTON 508—5-room "duplex, modern
except heat. Garage, Adults. Available
March 1. Tel. 8-2254,
FOURTH E. 426—g-badroom down stairs
• Pl.r 0«r«Qe , Available March IS , Tel
9390,
WASHI 'NGTON " 2iaVj-4-room all
""
modern
apt,, private ba|h and entrance , en-
closed porch. Tel, 6421.
WEST NINTH-uppor 3-room partly fur-
> nlihad apt, Available now , HI. B J5V
i Aparlmentt Furnithad 91
ONB BLOCK from WSC, All modern fur-
nished apt. with private bath, Heat, wa-
I ter, hoi water nnd "If conrlltlonlno t»r-
nlihecl in rent. Immediate possessio n,
Tel, 7776.
' WIUOH J73--2 room* and kitchenette/
Sultnlila lnr I or 7 men. MVMO. In-
(lulre Marchanta Nallnnal Bank, Trust
Department.
1 F.rmt for Rent 93
, 130 ACRE FARM - SO ,10, .Dairy ' nnd hog
•at up, Write Box 144 , Ruihtord, Minn.
Farm*, Land for Sale 98
J2-ACRE FARM—all Tevei, modern e-room
house, 7 lots, creek in pasture. I milts
from Winona, e blocks from school
Tel. Lewiston' 3705,
VH ¦ ACR E FARM—In Richmond Towrv-
itilp, near :Hwy. 41 on blacktop road.
Modern -, house, . jood barn, school bus
route. - $12,500. ¦ Also, a go-od selection
of: other homes and farms. Cornforlh
Realty, La Crescent, Minn. T»| . TVcs-
2106. ' . - • ¦ '. ' ¦
FOR SALE by owner—303 acre farm ,
VVIItofi-Wlnona area: 190 acres open. Full
set ot buildings, . all-modern 7-roorn house,
two barns, one .32x90 with 34 stanchions
. arid lour. Pens. Total price iust . S21.0D0
Annual payment iust J500.y Any reason
able down payment. Immediate po/sr-s-
. s|6n. Write Dan Dinneen, ' Box 'lB5, '" 'Ka 'v
son. Winn:,
Houses for Sale 99
WESTTIOCA*T|'6N 6̂ room" tioilseV
-
Ju'rnace. :
arid lull bath. 2 blocks from bus: line.
55,000. Tel. ' 2705: .at noon or after 4. ' - . "¦
MARK 
~W. 874—3 bedroom Colonial,. -1'j '
baths. 120,000 bracket. ' -. Assume i' :",,
GI Mortgage. Call/ Robt. Olson at .2396
. . daytime. ^<J' nfo-Ws. ¦ .
SEVENTH W. 865—New . 3 bedroom home . I







' :'er.. . Call after . <.¦..' ¦ .; ' _y ,
EAST" "LOCATIOM— Modern 3-room cot-
tage, new furnace, full- basement. , sr, ,
. 850. C:' Shank," HOMEIWAKER'S EX-
CHANGE, . 552 : E._ 3rd.
WILL 
~ 
SACRIFICE ' 3-bedroom, rambler ,
large living room,: carpeted, kitchen with
eating „ area, b'ul It-Iris, - batH with shower
and vanity , double garage/ Tel. 8-3875.
BY OWNER—568 . E. 2nd. 4-room hou^e,
.2 bedrooms,, lull balh. large kikhe-n.
full . lot. Price S5.600. Inquire 313 Vine
- ." S.t : , . Tel. 9551.
6. - HERE IS . one ol the finest 2-bedroom
- homes in a southeast - location. Beauiiful
large - living, room,, and dininp . area *
Beauiiful built-in stove . and oven and: cupboards: Call . lor. an appointmenf: lo
see. . ABTS AGENCY, .INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. :T«I . 4242 or after hours
E. R. Clay. 8-2737, Bill Z iebell 4854 , E.
.. . /A . Abts 3184. :_
¦ ' .
PICKWICK—nev/ 2-bedroorn. home, full
balh, gas heal, full .basement , aluminum .
I . siding. Reasonable price. Tei . 8-2441 .
.IN UTICA—3 . homes, 2 with 3 bedroorns.
1. duplex. . . .
IN ST. CHAR LES—4 good , homes ,
' MODERN HOME, with 4 bedrooms.- 5/ . acres , ol land , double parage, ' chicken




HOME wilh 4. ..acres.
Also a number , of (arms, all - sizes:
- ALBERT - NEUMANN, R EAL . ESTAT E- .
. - . . '-. -St . ', 'Ctiarles; . Minn.:- ' . - ' -V- Tel. «0- 
¦
A"t ĤOME"R—Aipleasanf place to live Here
is a dandy 3 or 4-bedrborn home. New oil
. furnace, electric water heater. . Large; liv .
ing ' room with fireplace , lull/ Basement ,
Large .tot an* oarage. Bmitiful-location'
overjooking¦ ¦ the Mississippi and , Hv.y. 61 ,
' .. :imrnedia1e possession. See or call:
W. STAHR
V 374 W.' Mark .. : : : ' ,. Te/- «=2'5_ ,
IBOB • ' ' ;¦> r t)
fQEtO^^^1 J U'- ^-' / Tel Z349
g ¦:
' ¦ - . • '
¦' uu (Exchange Bldg: .
%mmmimm: mmmmii:^mm™
: : Four Bed rooms;iiy
Like, new: Tt>is laroe rambler . has a big
• ' -. carpeted living, room, I full "ceramic
bath and convenient Ji batli , Spacious:
" kitchen with built-in , ce-dar closet . Hot
water with 3-ione control . 2-car oa- . .'
rage.: Big, lot ,; / ¦'
Bargain in y
¦ <Slen #\ary;\v
We consider this one;of our finert outr '
lying subdivisions/ and unusual that we ,
can offer a 2-bedroom . home, wlttf*oil
heat, master , bedroom with vanily. ga- ;
rage : and • big wooded: lot fory only
811,500/ - • ' ¦ , '
¦
.¦. .'¦ . . '
Three Fireplaees
J ceramic baths gives -you |he clue thai"
this Is a. deluxe rambler.. See .the den '
with cherry panelling, amusement room,
kitchen with breakfast ncok,¦ -attached ¦
2-car garage plus acreage of .'80 acres.
Where? Less than a half hour , drive' • ' .
from the center of town.
New Kitchen,
new .ceramic bath. This family home- . In
the city.In a good west location has new
kitchen cabinets, built-in GE oven . and
range, exhaust fan plus stainless , steel
sinks with Waste-King disposal . A. large-
carpeted ¦ living room with wood panel-
led walls and a ceramic half bath on
the first floor. 3 big, bedroom's, ' 1-do wn
and 2 up, with the all new/balh with
vanity, corner lot and garage:
With Apartments
near: Watkins. Have H 3-bedroom home
of your own plus rent lrom a 2-bedroom
apartment, with fireplace, to . helD pay
your own heal, taxes end ' Insurance , Big
rooms, good ' rental area near. Watkins
and downtown.
Rent With Option
You. can now rent a new -3-bedroom
home wl ttl good slieoT living room, balh
with vanily, kitchen-d inette combination,
walkout basemenl and rec room area .
In 6 months yog may apply all your
rent towards purchase or If you do not
wish to buy you have no further obli-
gations. ' Let us give you the detai ls .
AFTER HOURS CALL:
W, L, (Wlb) Heizer 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 7441
. Laura Fisk 2118
iB0B , t- ri ' I
I sE L O V E R
| J u lei. 23«S





wild (his hrnnd new 3 liprlrnnm
rambler , Blrch-patiPlcd k l le tv
en , wl'h bnill-in slovc, pns hot
water heater, 14 lilcil linths ,
Allnrlicd Riirn SP.
EA.ST CKNTItAL LOCATION
4 hed rooms , new bath , new
furnace , large livlnj ! and din-
iii R rooms , lull hnsemonl ,




4 licili'ooiii , l floor rambler.
Attached gnnifjc , t ec, room In
bn.sament, l' ; Imths . (.'n,«"prtliih'
mid drapes included, Lm'jjc
lawn, sewer nnd wiil er in-
stalled.
WKST <:KNT11AI -
5 tiixlrooiiis, now bath up-
stairs, newly enrpetocl livinj;
room with flrcplaco , nunrnnni,
dlniiiR room, kitchen flown.
New fins furnace , lull lol , 2
blocks from Madison School,
I AFTER HOURS
CALL «-1833
Telephone "Your Want Ads
to The Win ona Dally News





Herbert McNamer , Houston, Minn . Tel,
' TW. 6-3153.
m Dodge Y-87
. Convertible. Power steerino, automatic .
transmission, rnnny . other, desirable ex- , 'tras. Actually driven less than 1(1,000 !.
miles. Local car. never cracked. JH95 . !
See Ihis and .40 other , lale model - used ,
cars on our. lot. I
'̂ m
- . Wl Advertise.Our Prices -
^
V j
^ ^ ^̂  3? Years 'In .Wiribne ' \ll *̂¦ ¦ -¦;. L.ncoln—Mercury '- ' ¦f-a icbn-^ Cornet -
'¦;. - .; Open Mnn t Fri EW , <V Sat .' p m . ' :• '
ii I '60 :CHE\/n6l EJ ^-\
: 'Jmpal q . ; ' ¦' j
V . . .y •'-di' . liard.t op;- -radio ,: . ,:V '¦ ¦/ - ¦ '' heater , ¦ ¦ power, steer: , ;
\ 
' ' :/- • ¦' !"£• ¦ a.ulomatic (raris- j
\ 'if-' 'r "Virion., wliiicwalls, |
, - . :V/ . .."" 'tiMone.- .finish; 27,000 . '.
/ Y .. -guaranteed m i l e s .-Onp.. owner. '
:
; v ::^ .y$]895:"-
: :
;. V &Î ABLES ::
.
¦":.75:.,W. 2nd' -" .¦''. '¦' - ¦ -. .'Tel : fi^ Tll  
'.. .
Open Mon. aricl Fri. Evenings¦¦ ' . '-.
- '62 PONTiAG ;
CATALILNJA • i
. 4-door: . hardtop, " p ower > s.leer- .vy
. ing, ' -ptivvet hral\i?s,' ..whi t - 'ewail
: tires. - Ml deluxe eqiiipnient.
..This has-been - my personal car
and has bebn driven onl y-KSO -
miles . Looks like a new car
and one you . will he piouci to;. ' ¦. .
. own. Priced , at only'0: r$ :̂ f̂^
Tracy Motor Co.
i Ford k IriternationaJ
' :- • ¦
¦ •:•. : HOUSTON' . MINN. " .. :."." . -: v . '
I " . -Tel. 896-3945 ;
;;:v ; : '60 PONTIAC :;¦ .:' ¦;'' . : Catalind ' -y
'¦¦ ¦:» y4-door , radio , heater ,
:. \ ¦'•;.-'.' /Hydramatic. wliite-
Y / walls , solid finish ,
\ / one owner , serviced• \/  °y your P o n t i a cY . •* e a ' e r - >'e*"y !P.Wmileage. Reduced to






¦7 S  W, 2nd tei. 8-271 f-
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings .
¦ :̂ -^HE-; KEY--t6 j ;;; '
V SOMtEONE'S HEART
may be the key to this '61
RAMBLER . American Custom
4-door, gleaming black , Pbsi-
traction , overdrive, radio . ne«^
battery, great economy, car.
Now only v
.,v .;y$1589' : ' .y :'.;
: .
WI NGN A RAMBLER
- -9th .& Mankato - . , Tel: R-3647'- . .
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mnnk-ato
iy,i  Tel . 8-3649
WE
(1) Aren 't the Largest




'62 [mpala 4-dri hardtop $24f)S
'61 Impala 4-dr. $1998
'60 Impaln 2-dr. hardtop $16f)8
'BO Impaln 4-dr. hardtop $1798
'59 Volkswagen $It!)8
'58 Mercury 4-dr. $998
'58 Otdsnionile 4-dr $'.HI8
'57 Chevrolet Bel Air wgn $10118
'57 Chevrolet 4-dr $!1!IH
'5<i Chevrolet 4-dr $»'>!)»
'54i ' Fonl 4-dr. $?.!)'»
t̂ $tcagf oc
•«5«Ĉ <H {VR0 llT^Ca
l Ofi Johnson Tel, 2396
Open Friday Til 9 P.M.
Nfjw C«r«
JE6P SALES , pnrli and eervlct hy your
franchisee! jeep dealer. f= , A KRAUSI?
CO,. So. nn Hwy, 61, Tel , JIM,
1̂
¦ '¦¦' ¦ ' - i:\ ¦'
¦ 
W0UUt>N
;-T ' EVEN ;BE -5lCi<-ip-YOU 
' ¦
t;.":¦ - : , : , rtfo; mm - CANPV .; mj ^ Mi ' -y m
' Houses for Rent 95
MAR ION ST. 1067—3 bedrooms'" oil ' heat.







HOUSE or .lower "apt. - w»nled7 2 or-3
bedrooms. ' Tel. 8-4228:
FOUR BEDROOM ,HOME- \̂Wanted. .' . ivTl'
, - ' modern, prefer central location, Other
I locations will C» considered: . New execu-
tive for. , local . concern, moving to town
I- - about . March 1. . . Rent with . or v/llhou't
option ." to , buy. Family references , can.' be checked , Good care guaranteed .'. . T«K
8-2901 between l end 1! .orl and . 5 p . m.





141 acre tarrn with 70 acres
tillable. With 2 modern homes.
Located 3 miles from Winona
city limits. 'Outstanding build- .
irig for . large .hog and beef¦ feeding operations. Facilities
available for your own munici:
pal farrov'ing. . Priced for less
than , half its ' Value. '
Located: northwest of Lewiston .
— 200 acres, al) tinder cultiva-
tion — all level land in . very
/good-condition. Good out build-
ings. Large all modern home
. with 2 full baths. Located :on
all weatber road. . . . .
" . Located -west of Altura — 268 . . '
acres with 160 acres tillable..¦'Newly -.remodeled ;- barn with 37 ,
stanchions and new Patz barn
: cleaner. -New- '40x80 ft. pole
shed. Modern home with ne*
- furnace. Immediate possession...
Located northeast of Lewiston
. . — 240 acres — 188 tillabl e —
highly productive soil. Com-
plete set of buildings in good
condition, including ' 44x84 ft.
barn . Large all modern hoirie.
Located : Tin good black top
road.' .. . '
¦ ¦ ¦ ,
Located southeast of Lewiston
— 80 acres — Jere l land Six
room house, Barn 36x60 with
12 stanchions. Also has shed ,
granary and corncrib.
Located near Ohatfield — 120
acres .— 70 acres tillable — 40
acres pasture some of which
can he used for crop acreage.
Good set of buildings. All mod-
ern 7 room house in very good
condition . Well lias j et pump
piped to main buildings. Gov-
ernment payment was $900.
If you need some financial
help, we are in a good posi-
tion to help you arrange for it.
Located south of Winona — 356
acres — 150 acres tillable — 60
• a c r e s  permanent pasture —
balance good timber land, All
modern S room home , 3-cnr
gora^e , barn }l(ix3B with 32
.stanchions, room for 9 more.
Other buildings in good con-
dition. Bulk lan k and hot wa-
ter heater to remain on farm.
Located near Peterson — 240
acres — 130 acres tillable , All
good buildings , including 32x60
bnrn wilh 32 slanchions and
drlnkiiiR cups , 14x30 silo , and
3-onr garage. Large all mod-
ern Inline , in better Hinn nver-
nge condition , new oil furnnre.
Hwifionnbly |>rk'ed. '
Locrttfld soul lien st of Lewis-
ton — 200 acres — 150 acres
tilli 'il/le. (rood set ol buildings ,
ini 'ludin fi house with stoker
nnd tiot air furnace , tinrn 3flx
7(1, lteasonalily priced.
Located near Winona — 210
nereis -- tlfl iicros ( i l lnble — 40
acres pnMure ~ «o acres ti m-
ber, ( i imd Imildings , includiii R
large 7 room home — bnrn 4flx
(10 w i t li 20 stanchions , hog









IAVE J200 on. » new V Cunnlngharn. "tiiy
condilloner by. placing your order no*/:
v . A J50 deposit will insure delivery until
July 1 . at no: interest , charges. .- Save up
Vto tSOO on a ' Balr-masler. PTO hay . baler,
on tti« same terms. AREMS : IMPLE-
MENT CO., Kellogg, . Minn: - .Tei,¦ 767-W3. v_ y ;
¦ ¦' , ¦." ; ¦
¦, ¦ ¦' y -
; :. ; FARM OYL : :i v
Frozen Ground
;
¦.¦v . ¦: :v:¦,
¦
¦;Spec:î !'' ¦\ ,̂ ^/ , .'v
FREE TOOL, BOX
¦ ¦v .: •'$6:bo..Yaiue)- v, ' .' .
with your order for
1-30 gal. or 2-15 gal. of Farm
Oyl motor oil ; tractor oil or hy. ,
dra iilic oil . - , -
ONER ENDS FEB. 28;-
Order now for spring delivery.
F. A. Krause Go.
:;" Breezy Acres '' ' ' :
East ' on 'Higliway t3 1' •
..' Closed Saturday. . Afternoon ' s. y ' .
Hay, GrainTfeed 50
Al^ALFÂ BRp.ME . HAY~^^verV' j.()00
bales. ; Stor c-d in barn .- .Ernest Vanderau,
Lewiston. Mirin. --. : ' - .
, Top Qua I i.ty Ca I ves
:: VVifbout Whole Milk v
- when you feedy
yi CALV ITA :
Milk Rep
¦ir All hew formula¦-.. ':- ¦; ir Easy to feed
¦; ' ' *fa More clear profits
^EE ART AT •¦'¦¦ '
FARM & GARDEN
, - SUPPLY ; v  :;
llfi ' Walniit : ;' y ; Wiiiona ; ';
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
BALED~HAY—watited .'~c» iror~w"rlt7-CN W
. . . . Depot, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. <1J1. .
Articles for Sale " 57
JTEDUCING v̂iBlTTbR—eitceTienl cond!- .
f ". tion,. . MO. Tel, 5985V 
¦ '- . .
¦ " _ . . . '
tMALL FREEZER-SSO,. Roper gal
~
rengt.
s io," small file and- typing table com-
.-•' btnatlon, , -S't .5. J12 - Mankato- ' Awi. . -'- after
.' $ p.m-.
¦JSED̂  APPLrANCES-We havt~thim.. Re-
frigerators.- wringer '- washers, dryers ' arid
ranges. 1 FRANK LILLA & SONS, 741
¦;E, '. 8th. ¦ . v
liSEb^REFRiGERATORSr^ranBeivwaih-
.- . ers and TV . we need the' ipaci . io out .¦' ttiiy ,' go at unbelievable low prices.























WILD rBIRD FEEO-^Su'niflower seeds. Any.
' ".quantity. "We , . ¦'deliver.- ' ROBB BROS. .
STORE, 57* E. '
¦' t̂h . Tei. tOOT . ' .
JUST RECEIVED:, An assortment of . gift
v items. .Irorn around the. .world. Literally
hundreds of them. ' For something, very
different " shop . at BAMBENEK'S, 429
V Manketo. Tel . - 5343 .- ¦ ,- . ' . V ._^ 
¦'.
¦ebPHE^BURROW BUILDERrand . pol-
jonlng machine to fit 3 poinf hltcn.
Contact . Thomas y Htim, ' Si. Charles, 1
rVlmn.. . 'Tel. W3. _ 
¦' ' . ¦' ¦ " . ' L 
OR USE D FURNITUBE STORE"
273 E. 3rd St. . V
We: Buy - We Sell :
Furniture - Antlaues — Tooli
«nd other used Item* . :




May Be Paid at
TED MAIERvDRUGS
Business Equipment 62
iTAINLE S S"~STEEL~pie" case , flke new,
reasonable. 315 . Mankato Ave. Tel . 99»5.
CoaC WoodrOth«r FueP- 63
¦LOCK WOOD—green oak or birch, any
tenths. Tel. 8-1.398 or , 8-«B9. _̂_____"""' " SLAB WOOD "'
~ . .
Good quality green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW 4 SON
Trempealeau, W|k.
THERE
~i S . n o  other coal quite like Com-
mander. Low aih, high heat, clean burn-
ing, long lasting. For economy and sat-
isfaction It can't be beat, We have It In
3 sliei, lump, stove, itoker. EAST END '¦
COAL * CEME NT . PROOUCTS C0„"Where you get more heat at lower
cost." 901 E. Snnborn.
Furniture , Rugs , Linoleum 64
WALNUT
-
IkTENS ION " dlnlnn~oom" " table
and pad , Tel. 6.481.
USED"FUR'N I T U RE-3-PC". living room set.
S15; arm bumper sola, $25 , BORZYS-
_KOWSKI j H/RNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave.
STAIRWAY CARPETING-Benutitul ' pal-
terns, 21 In , width, Jl per ||. WI NONA
RUG CLEANING, SERVICE. 116 W. 3rd.











We figure comp lete jobs , with
Free Estimates.
fvy^pg
J el._ 33113 _ 
DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL
1 Kroii| ) of
^' Colored ( i lnsswnro
t> Ant ique Hcproduciious
:.'¦ otlx'i' < ; i f i  licnis
All Vi Price
LAVVIIKNZ KUIINr / 'UHK
173 ]•;, 3r«l I'lioiic (1433
Duo Vimr Croilil
Houftehold Articles 67
FOR easy, rjii'rl. caipat r laanlnn ront
Blue i.ualrn »ln(lr|r shnniponur, only
II per day. II, Chonlo IV Co ,
Machinery and Tools 6>9
FBRRiJARY 1HAW anil nrn^s Is not *nr
behind, f'ul your nnw roio lawnmowar
on lay-by now. Torn \i t\n *. Ih» urn si,
WINONA I IHf. K I'OW nfi CO. U E
Jnrt , Tel. 106V
Musical Mercbandiste TO
ACCORDION- l?H hn>s, 3 trPhle slnps. «?«•
callBfil c.nnrlllwn ami rntsonnM * prn * .
Til, Oiatflald 333,
K^'V' i- yf*^; . ' I- ;-;->«->l'!»SS*™;A,.rJ5 • r '.<> ^-.:!:::>^ rr . - . ¦r ^--:- , . 1 , . - . 
¦¦ . • ¦ ¦ . : • •  '• • ' ' ., ;
I A U ' C T I O N  
" 
I
|i Hav ing wild the  fnrm t h o  fnl lowin fi  rersnnnl Propert y will tie Jj
;¦:' .'¦old i) miles south ' of Mondovi , Wis,, or Id miles mirih (if )§
y  Aluin,  Wis., on Il i K lnvny 37 lo French Valley then  east 3 ( ':k miles on Arrows. ' fe
| SATURDAY, FEB. 16 )}
' ]  Snle struts 1:00 I' M. Sharp, Lunch on Rrniinds. 'I -
'l- (K) HKAI^ <:»'  flOL.ST.KIN & IfKRKKOliI ) CA T'f l.K -- 20 ;;-
i j  pond Holstein milk cow .\ li close sprlnRers , 7 fresh wi th in  1 *>
.¦;¦;' Tiio., 4 fresh ami bred hack , unci 3 due April .aiid May ,  -7 i:
|j Holstein lielftM - s, in lo v:i nios. old and open, vaecinaleil , in •
% Holstein helfcro, 9 nios . lo I yi; . old , \mclnaled ; « Holst ein .'.:
J; slcers , avernRe wl . 7.">(l II»s. ; 7 Holstein lieil 'tT culvrs . I I lol ¦'.
% slein hull c a l f ;  Holstein hul l ,  III mos. old, Ifl ' .'ftf ' .'l'n i t f i  CAT {
'A TLIC: ft Hereford cows , jmslur p hred hull w i l h  theni sinco Oct . ;  ,}
|j ; li Hereford steers, 7ll(i I lis. to t ,100 lbs. ; I lle 'ri >f r»rd heifer. Ill ('
': nios. old; (» lloreford calves , born Inst summer : Purebred '¦},
:'.: Hereford bull of ser\ ieonhlo «R0 nnd papers nvai lab le  -A
'y  PlfJS — 40 Thri f ty  feeder pigs , avK. wl , ll )( i His , (i I 'hc ^ lr-r ,,]
Whi te  cholrc sows , some to fnrrow liy sale dale ,  Purebred -;\'U (.'bestor ^Vhite  hoar , : '
li EKED — ,1,500 haks ot liny ; 1,300 bunhcls ^ood dry enr ij
li; corn , -100 hales of Mnw. ,1iK) bu. of outs. J ,I), ft' DISC PLOW, j -i!
Ij (JKNE Wr-llSS, AHNI SCIIUlrTZ nnd I
(I JOHN (il ,KA.SON KSI'ATK . Proitcrly {'
?>! Gene Weiss It licit Itealty, Inc., Owners ;,
i-. Clerked hy Cliit ipew ii Valley rinnnce (.'ompciny !<'
j . ,F annys lleil^ i , Mondovi , Wis ,, Auctioneer ,|
.«? Reprosented hy: Hcil Roalty, Inc ., Durand . Wis , *'
i; ;i
Houses for SaU 99
iT^BEDROOArV^story and 1 hvilf- tiorn'e,
A|i hardwood flrjoring. ' New y o«» fyr-
nac6. FJII cemented , basement. T-car
. garage. Convenient west central . loca-
tion, 1 block to main line -but; Full
price S10.600. ABTS AGEN CY , ' INC.,
Realtors, 159 Wainut St . Tel. «« or
¦" nfter 'hours: E. R. Clay . 8-J737. Bill
Ziebell , 4854. E. A.'/.Abt» 3184 - -
r tARRIET ST.-Near the . l«Ke , This Is your
chance . 8-room house, -41' rooms and balh
V on 1st floor, 3 rooms "and bath uc. New
oil furnace, electric wa fer , hsa-tc-r, full lot.
1 block to Lincoln School. '.Immediate' pos-
session Priced for quick sale. J7,5O0:
Sei or call
v v y W: STAHR
S7i W. Mark Tel: 6925
WEST LOCATION-Ncnr .5th . St. Y*OU
will Ipve this new , attractive -?-bo(1room
home. Big bargain, too. Only- $12,000,
DpHqb t iul JivJnp room and dining voom,
Wdli-to-v ^aH ,carpeting... tarpe picture wirt-
dow , nice ^itch'en . V/lth tile floor, bn«e-
board hot water heating lystem, painted
basement with floor drain. landscaped lot
<snd large oarage. You will get a genu-
ine barqain : her*, . ownrr leaving town .
See or z&lt . • . -. ' " - ¦ . . : ' ¦ '
W. ;STAHRv ;
374 . w . Mark Tel: 492J '
Sealed Bids
;. •:¦';'.requested-by . ¦;'
¦¦" , • ¦ Feb.- 22, 196 3 v -
for house located at
; 265V2 Main St; v
For. further , inforrtiation
- conlact P. O^V Schwab Co.;
74 Kaiisafi .'St., . ::. Tel- .' fl-2985 .
Lot* for Sale 100
J5- . UOTS-r-fdr sale, with iew«r and, water.
Located on new . Hwy., in '. Goodview..:
Bessie Davis, * owner. ¦ Tel . , 4908. '
Wanted—-Real Estate y 102
HOME WANTED—3 . , large. ot.Vbedreorrt
home. In city. Tel . . '. 970? .
"-WILL PAY, HIGHEST ĈASH PRICES ~L
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
/'HANK" JEZEWSKI
¦ (Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)¦ Tel . 6388 and 7093 . - ¦ . P.O. Box 34J
vHomes Are Needed
v\Ve ' haV^e a number of people
'¦who. are moving to Winona
and are desperately in need of
hbines.. An unusually large
¦' . '¦¦numbe 'r: of requests are for 3
and 4 bedrooms. If you wish
to seir your home, call our
office and one of oiir experi-
'enced staff will come out at •
once. Free appraisal and , of
Vcourse, no obligation . '';. ' . . '
601 Main St.- V Tel. 2849
Boats, Motori, Etc. ; 106
ALL WE SAY Is "compare slie and: price.
You will buy Warrior ' -(wary time. W/tR-
- R.IOR_BOATS,_Tel. . SOBrSo. ;' '' . .' . , -.,
Truck*, tractors, Trailers 10>8
AWiTibNA'S Only truck, body manufacture
er. Bodies bull) or repaired. BERG'J
yrRAILER , 39S0JV. 4thy Tel. 4m. ., '¦ - . •
INTERNATIONAL—1959 ' »'4 : ton pickup,
completely , overhauled. B«ri Volkman,
.. : Minneiska, Minn. ' Tel. Roliingstone. 5606,
UsetdvCars 109
CADILLAC—1951, . 4-door, ; recentTy ower-
hauled mofor and rebuilt -frarumlssTon.
Very reasonable priced. Contact: :. Scotl
Baudhuln, 825 37th Aue. Tel. M70.
MERCURY^"f5(r2-do r,r R75; 1M5 C«lds,
V rinobile 88 4-door", S125. Will ' trade. Ron-
' ¦ nenberg, Homer -. Valley -;. Tel . 8-1281.' -
"rt» -1 oVSir r
-"
 ̂CHEVROLET .Tj I /y j  Corvair 4-dr„ sedan,
*r t-' %̂  3-speed . standard trans-
mission, radio, ¦ Q8S heater, red, flood \








wllh only 38,000 miles, six-Wa y seals,
radio, heater, automatic transmission.
A one-owner car. Onl-y
$895
1959 MERCURY MONTEREY
A 4 door hardtop In ormlne while that
looks exactly like new Inside and out.
Has power: steering, power brakes, auto-
matic transmission , radio, healer ^ind
tinted glass. 43,000 mllos . One l ook




A 3-floor hnrfltop Wl*h power \\wx inq.
power brakes, -flutomfltic t^flniml^slnn. ,
Good lookinc; nalrnon rind /;h|tfl, dnrJ




Wl ttriC '<li FORD-
J> f)7 J Falcon Station Waoon
T "-"-' 6-</llnct«r engine ,
ifanrlard ililff, rad io, lugoaiin rack,
hlnck with hlnck and while loatheretta




Open f rltlnv Evanlngs
Auction Sales
Minnesota """¦'
Land & Auction Sales
" Everett j: Kohnir
. 158 Walnut 
¦
- . . . S-Wltt. after tinri 7114
FEB
-"it-Won. 11 "a.rl- i mini N.tfT rt
Wlnone,. Allnn., on Wis. Hwy. 3S fa
County Trunk "M", Ihin V! mllii N.' - .
i Oaylorit Servalt, . owner,- English 4 Kohn-
er, auctloneeri! Northern Inv. Co^
I - clerk. . -
: . FEB, it—Tu«». ' .1 p:m. J Vmlle-i : I. of
!, Wlialarl. Elvln C, Paulsen, owner; A|-
. vln Kohner , nucflonee>; .//Inn; Land.A
Auction S.er ., clerk.
FEB. lt — Tues. '1J:» p.m. 1 mlhV N.W.¦ ot , Falrchlld on Hv/y. 32 , to County
j Trunk JAM, then W . oi MM ,'i mile.
I - Harold Burrows, owner .; ." Johnson . «.Murray, auctloneeri; Gateway Credit,'
1 Inc., clerk. ' - . ; -y
i-F.EB. 30-V/ed. -10:30 a.m. 5 miles SV of
; '., . Minneiska - or 7. miles '. N. or R»IH»o-
stone. Hilmar Lowehr-ingen. owner; Kohn-
er . * Schroeder, auctioneers; . Minn.Land «. Auction Serv .. clerk ., :
Mobile Hom«, TrBiler» y XII
p Ac EM A KE R "".TR A'ILE p-itoj rTjJT ioy' 1
bedroom! Taka over payments. Tel¦ ueo. ¦
$500 V;ILl
~ ' F»ij f YOU In a new mobile
Dome. Buy 'V now; . save. $100' s , . Special j
low brlces, now In effect on all models.
¦Trade " , lurn iture or. anything »f value. :
RED TOP . MOBILE HOWE SALES 'Highway t^ ¦ ¦ ' ' . . ' Winona , |
Auction SAIBI ". ¦ I
ALVlN KOHNER . -. !
AUCTI0NE ER, Clly and 'fate, licensed .
. .and bonded. '¦ 253' Liberty SI. ' (Corner ¦: ' ;
-E. ilh . end LIBertyl . Tei iw .
PEB it. 'Sa t . I p.m. 9 Jpiiles " S, of . Mon-
. aoi-i , Wis Weiss, Sr^uilr.. . Gieason
1 Es-
tale Propert y , ' J»mei Heikc , . aurlion-: ear, . Chippewa valley '. Fin Co . clerk.
FEB. 18-j -AAon.  . 1 1  ' a'.rn. '- 10 ¦ miles ' &V : b't '
..Durand,.- -W is .  Robert Traun, property; '
Ledn Sch oeder, auctioneer; Chippewa
Valley Finance- Co.. ' rlerk.
FEB. 18—rA on, 12 noon. 5' ;, -milea . S of¦\toenomoni~: an County Trunk.- Y . Ted ,
Bieslervelo, Properl y; ..Johnson ¦• ' &.  1/,'ur-
ray, auci, onears; Gateway Credi'l inc..
. c' IPr 'k .
ŷmmm~Kmm?% ^^
* i l ^ i i ^
:̂M& m̂&W ĥj.:- ¦'-Local :crl 5 mile? smith of vwhalan , nr i miles ! northwest of; Sjp"!
v Highl ^ntl y or ' " riiilcs '- u'esl of Bratsherg. - ' : - . . . : ' : - . I 'M. "
' :,;¦• ^u&sdy dij t /Fefeiiary;- ¦ 19 -i . M
; , , . . y. St,ar!in« al i:f)<) : P.M , ; . .: ylAinch on 'srourids^
tl ', -"2."i' CATTLE — -Jersey, cow, fr esh Feb. !7tb; Holslein heifer ,, - ' y i-
f line Fell - . 23rd: Holslein "cow , due -Feb., 25lh; . Holstein cow . V ' H"
I;, rl.iie 'Nlarclv . 7th; 'Holstein
¦ cow , due Mar ch 9th; Holstein cow , M
y due ]\lai:c!i I3tli : llolsleiii ' cow . due March 16th : Holstein cow ,
;¦''"¦%
iy . ', due April lith ; Holslei n cow , due . April .2nd; Brown Swiss cow , 'iy
|>". due April . 4th -,: Holstein cow . due May . 6th; Holstein Cow, due ivj
i ' ;' May. 15th': llolstein cow . tine May' 30th ; 3 Holstein cows, due ||
|i in J tinc: Brown Swiss cow , due in June;. Hol stein cow. due yViy
| i": July: llolstein cowy due in. Aug.; 2 Holstein "'cows', due in v]
< ¦ Oct.; Holstein cow.. fresh 30 days; Holstein cow, fresh 60 days; " g]
.!;¦¦¦ Hols tein cow, milking and open; good Holstein bull , 1-year-old, . t|.
f- out of artificial breeding.' v . ¦ .. ' . y ¦ : ' ¦ " If
M ' ¦;¦¦ ; FEEIJ -̂  12 feet o/:silage in i4;foot siloV y ' - v .. . ' ; ?|.
# HORSE — If-year-ol d riding mare bred to f oal in July._ -s
|v DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Lindsay 3-unit milker pUmp: J .  ;;|
I?: soameri Surge milker buckets : 8-can top opening milk cooler. ty
v y TRlIGiv — 1958 Ford , H ton 6 cylinder ' pickup with tight i-
45. slock rack in good- cohdiiion , "' , - - • iii
|y : TRACTOR AND MACHINERY — 1941 :Mc V. Model H 1
I trac tor with 12.inch tires aad cultivator ; McD. 2-boUom, 14- ||
I'; incht plow ' on. -rubber ; . 3-section wood clraR; Minn. 8-fL power : '%
.grain- binder : David Bradley tractor manure spreader ; McDv ;|
|v 10-ft . single¦ disc and misc. ¦ : ' . ' ' ; '' :¦' ¦'. ' : 1%
$ ' TERMS: Cash or finance; with V* down and the balanc« ||
I in monthly installments; ', ;  ;- &
|y Alvin Kohner; Auctioneer. .. . - ' ¦ : • ' $
I Minj iesdta Land and Auction Service Everett J. Kohner. Clerk %
%. ¦¦' ,"¦ - "•- . "¦'¦¦
¦




¦ : . . . : • . ' . . MmmmzximMmmMm^mmsmmmmmmmx^^
| y .fy ;SA?0^^-f<^I .:::;^^ . :
:|
| The following Personal Property will be sold at the Robert ||
f§ Traun farm located 10 miles Squtti ' pf Durand : Watch fpr - .'.ar-.' ||
# roM's from State Trunk 35. . fl
I: yi MONDAY, FEB. 18 ¦ if
%.  Sale 11:00 A.M. Sharp Lunch will be served, ff
|: V ORDER OF.SALE—11:00 to 12:00: farm tools and small 1
1 equipment; 12:0O to 12:30 lunch; 12:30 to 1:30 machinery ; M
|tV 1:30 to 2:00 pigs and equipment; 2 :00 to 2:30 feed ; 2:30 to m
f| 3:00 dairy equipment; 3:0O to closing cattle; sale Bhmild be %
I through at 4:30. ¦ ' . - H
I 43 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CATTLE—Here is one of the !#
^' .finest herds to be sold this spring. Large cattle and good J
|:j flesh, nearly all are vaccinated , 7 springers , balance fresh. p|
W This is a voung herd. ' '-'"ii
| :". . - '.' 28 HOLSTEIN: COWS—4 Holstein heifers, springing; 6 ;|
I Holstein calves , 3 mos, old; 2 Holstein heifer calves, 6 weeks -yi
I old; 3 heifer calves. - p
I v DAIRY EQUIPMENT — .' 200-gal . Dari-Kool Bulk milk yti
|? y tank: 3 Seamless^ Surge buckets; 1 Surge SP11 punip, 1 yr. old; :.|
U. electric hot water heaterV water tank and other sm all milk %
!|v. e<quip.metlt: ;y ' . ' ' . ' '::$.
I ¦' . PIQS-—117 pigs, 10 brood sows, average weight 450 lbs.; :-y\
| 90 pigs. 1 month old; l sow to fa r row soon ; 
¦ 14' ¦¦gilts average ¦$$
I weight 200 lbs.; 2 barrows, weight 200 lbs.; 3 large feeders; %
f heat lamps and other pig equipment, : <|
| FEED — 2 ,000 bales of hay; 600 bushels of oats; BOO f|
ii - bushels of corn; 500 bales of straw ; 18 ft. silage in 12x40 silo. ||
y ' MACHINERY—A good line of well kept farm machinery. .| |
p; ,r D Model A tractor ; 1950 model creaper gear Power troll and p
|| Rollamatic; hydraulic , very good condition ; 3 bottom Oliver U
|i; tr ip  plow, 1961; very good sot of tractor chains; 3-scction flex- !i|
|i ible harrow; 8-ft. J D tandem disc , 1957; J D tractor corn i-l
 planter , 1954; J D 14T baler , 1957 PTO; 1956 4-har . I D  side ¦;]
iy rake; 1954 J D 42-ft hay and grain elevator; .1 D tractor rrlow yij
er Mo. 5 quick-taeh; 1962 Case 135-bushol nianure spreader , ' j
y FTO with V-belt drive; J D power grain binder 8ft. PTO; etc. :-
| ROBERT TRAUN PROPERTY :f
|s (i. L. Auth , Lawrence Weber and Leon Prisscl , Owners *\
|| .Represented by G. -L. Auth . Lawrence Weber and Leon Prissel ' "¦¦li
|| Leon Schoeder , Auctioneer '!
| Chippewa Valley Finance Company, Clerk . '. '<
( 4msew ŝ?jsmr"'r*^rmf m^ m̂â ^ ''̂ irvn-^i-f sn'siaFiw i¦ JS&;fiwj|PW'i* ' »^m*iaim* t̂o-*mxiti ^*  ̂ w ''I lie followiii|4 personal property will  Iio sold at miction , located !
»: 5' j miles south of Menomonie on County Trunk Y , or 2 miles , j
east of Doivusville -on County Trunk C to Yi.' Mien north I !i ;-|
ii mik's. Lunch will be served. : ']
f^ MONDAY, FEB. - 18 ;|
Sale to start al \2M) . Not mnny small items , so t>e on time. |
90 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK — IR Holstein cows. Hi-grade. I
S' i 5 springers , 4 fresh and open, 0 fresh nnd bred back; 7 Holstein j
hei fers , bred , for fall freshening ; 5 Holstein heifers, open; 4 j
Holstein heifers , '.i months old; ft Holstein heifer calves. TiiK j
is .'in excellent hci il of good producers , which would mmke
very good replacements in your herd. M ost of th is  herd is
from artificial brccdm/,' and bred Iwck /irtificiaUy. This enl iro . "¦¦ herd nro calfhood vncciiuiles. I00 r ;  clean tolled hy fir. Ho n istef j
of Mi ' iioin onic, Wis. i
M A C H I N E R Y  - ¦ I1K ' Diesel t rncior , Model 560, complet ely i
ri |iii | i | ic<l with fnsl l i i i c l i , l ive power , torque ampl i f ie r , hour j
ni ' lr i ' , power s t rer ine , liyd. drnv bar. This trnrtor Ims only ' I
(ion hours  nn it , l ike new ihrou Rhoul. NIC Winter Front t rn r to r  ¦
call; IMC '.'. row iiioiinierl corn picker , I y rnr  old , U K '  -l-liottoni ¦ '
tiu>unte<l fast Inlch plow , with gnriRe wheel . 1 yi 'ar old; HIT 4-
row muiitiled citltlvntor. I year old; I1IC 4-row corn p|nntcr , !
"Power Hill Drop, " 2 years old; 1I1C No. 15 5-bnr side delivery ¦
rnkr , raked 200 bales of liny; If-IC fast hitch mower , 2 yenrs !
: •' old; IHC Miiilel W hay bnler , 2 yenrs old; I1IC , 10-ft. fiel d :|
cult ivator , .'! years old; IHC 5-lon WBROII wiHi raek , I yenr old; . '
Viki i i K ' to-fl .  (loulile c |min elevator. I'TO shaft wi lh  etiR lne i
mount and d in n  hopper ; Scliult/- PTO maniiri " spreader; ("a.se j(1 fl tandem dise , -I M.r t ion steel dniR , This is one of Hie finest j
lines of near new IHC machinery liial has ever been offered ;
(or s,' |!e at ."met ion ,
I 'K F J i - '/ .MM lui nf Rood dry ear corn , l .ooo tm of Hccde joats , from Certified sef-d ; 100 lnr of Rodney outs , from Certl- - I
> ficd siN»d; JlOf i hu. of mi xed oals; 600 bales of straw ; 2,000 bales 'J
'<; of mixed  hay , i¦ ( ' A l t  A M )  TRIVK — 1940 1 top filurl eti nker t ruck  wilh dual .-,
• wliools , radii ) , 4 speed transmission , Rood rubber , new mulched
1 lumbe r ruck nnd side hoards; 1040 Stndebaker Commander
with  i»verdi'lve , (i cyl,, 4-door , Rood condition lliroii fihout , fi
i i .  DAII tY KQUIPMEN'T - F'T.KDER PICS- MISC. 1TEIM S 1
' , TKHMS: Under $1R,00 cash , over thnt  nmoiint U down ,
.' hnlniu -o In R e-qunl monthly Inst allmenU. ni- added, plus filing I
fee . j
TKn niESTEHVRLD PROPERTY
, i ' .Johnson nnd Murray, Owners)
;'._ • Clerkrri by C.ntewny Credit Inc . Hep. by H. Fl. Seyer¦¦• •' .Johnson and Mutrny,  Auctloncem
:¦'¦ t <
\.'iTi"i *; '":: " " ' ' ,r ^;V.'V.','wy ?:- ¦ :v;-.,;-i '* , :¦',':?v^y*' -".. :-
¦,'¦¦¦¦ .^^^.y ^^v ^-''' '"¦¦."¦''v \-v -i'r̂ \ •
¦ mmmmmami âaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaammammmmmmmmtKmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ^- . : ^̂ S B̂B ^̂^̂ SBBT 1
f o
I 52 W. 2nd ffpSfl I/ k M ¦ fSvHl
^Brielor T-Shirt Wy Union Suits 
li 




BUZ SAWYER By Roy Croni
:¦¦". ' - " "- . ¦ . 1  '¦: ': l- i- i:" 
¦" >
.. 
" : ^ : : i 'i "' 
¦¦¦ : . 
¦
.;. ¦. . v V" v v: i  -:" '"¦ : .  - " ¦¦ - - ' i ' :¦ i 7 i ' ' ' ¦ ' — ¦'
¦
i'
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice end Fred Dickenson
" ' .' ; LI'L ABNER /V '.'/''- '
' ' ¦ ; ." i V  By Al Copp 
¦ :. "
y .\ BEETLE BAILEY By Morf Walker v ..
¦ ¦ ¦ .. :' DICK TRACY ' : B* Chester Gould
. THE FllNTSTONES -: . ' . , By Hanna-Barbera \
¦ . 
¦ ¦ . ' ' - '
BLONDl!; .; ¦ • . ' ¦¦- ' . . . v v v
: By Chic Young , -V ' j
STEVE CANYON By Miltctri Canriiff
^ —̂ ^^— ^my ^ —̂W__ ^— W ' ' ^̂ mmmmaaaawmamm̂
JEAUSCBE'S oreN,aHT RV
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lf f c  ̂ I tJKJ
f i l l  ^ JL l̂^^^^T Ŝ^ 
:¦•  Thin-Pack insula- ' "m0 'm\T^^. ' W BBBB1 ¦mmtW B̂F
'T^ l̂fP̂ î Ĵj 
¦' m remmalile^U^'ase DURING THIS SALE
able divider. l>ri-
t Willi eoiideiiM'i'.
Safoty-fhiard oold <p-"***"ON 18 & 20 CU. FT. "\#*"W-»¦ • control , Safety- / 1
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Winter Sale
Friday, February 15
9 am. to 9 p.m.¦' -12 HOURS OF BARGAINS
Every year shoppers take the "Savings Road" to Wjnona Dollar
Day. Merchants have prepared for this special one-day event
and you are invited to join the crowds that SAVE IN WINONA
during this bargain spree. Read every ad in this special DOLLAR
DAY section-Then be on hand early for the wonderful buys that
can be yours.
. Plenty of Fre e Parking Spaces and Hundreds of
Metered Areas for Customer s Parkin g Convenience
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MADISON , Wis . i.4>> — Gov John
W . Reynolds apparently will be
forced to delay the presentation of
the second half of his budget to
the Legislature because of a ¦break-
down in computer machines.
The governor had been sched-
uled to give the remainder of his
executive budget lo th e Legisla-
ture on Thursday along with a
revenue plan.
John Gronouski; head of the
St ate Department of Taxation ,
said Sunday the machine trouble
had slowed preparation of the
budget He said the machines
Were out of .operation three days
for repa.rs, creating a backlog of
60 hours of work.
The governor had planned to
take up the portion of his budget
dealing with school and welfare
aids Jind oilier assistances to lo-
calities.
The Legislature was asked by
the governor last Wednesday to
approve $338 I million to finance
state operations. The figure was
$94 6 million over the figure for
the current bSennlum. The gover-
nor 's total budget is expected lo
reach SS74.5 million , or $161 3 mil-
lion more than current spending.
When the* lawmakars return on
Tuesday, the battle over retail
trading stamps will be resumed.
The Senate Labor , Taxation , In-
surance and Banking Committee
will take up a proposal to make
the stamps redeemable for mer-
' chandise as well as cash. The bill
is one of nearly 50 scheduled for
committee consideration t h i s
i week.
A resolution to permit arnend-
! ments to the state Constitution to
I be presented to tlie voters if (heyreceive approval by a two-thirds
\ote of each house Will be heard
by the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee Wednesday. Presently pro-
i posed amendments must be ap-
proved by two successive sessions
before they become , referendum
questions.
The Assembly Judiciary Com- '
mittee will consider on Tuesday
the "Good Samaritan "' bill which
exempts from civil liability physi- 1sicians and nurses, uho provide
medical treatment at the scene of |
an emergency. The committee !' also/will hear testimony on a bill |
to provide fines ranging from ¦$» to I
$50 for persons indulging in slue '
sniffing?, claimed by some to have |
become a dangerous fad among
juv eniles.
A politfcally touchy proposal to.
remove the Bofeau of Personnel '
from the Department of Adminis-
tration will be heard Wednesday
by the Senate Go\ ernmental and
Veteian s' Affairs Committee.
The Assembly Taxation Com-
mittee will consider Tuesday a
bill to exempt small businesses
from Wisconsin 's corpoiatc income
taxes The Assembly Highways |
Committee has set a hearing on ,
Wednesday on a bill to require all
. motor vehicles to- stop at all rail-
' road crossings i
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Ilillt i ^̂  aaaar"̂ m\ âm ¦ .̂ akw f^ I i«jj
VALUES TO $42.50 NOW 1111111 EBBBBV
«~j $15.95-$19.95 MM \̂
rrrrrrrrHBHrrrrrBJrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr̂rrrrrrrrrrrrrrHHIMMB̂
^^^ ¦¦nl^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MKlh^mBBBBBBBr
JW*.. .. «t>^ ^i5rtiiijj *^.j ĵ» ;|j , 
j («;
frw^n^^^^^^r?^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^BB^BBlBB)' (
HflnHkorchioK , h.ind rolled linrn < i Pries 
 ̂ «
—>_j- \_*'*,_ i»">_r>~r)_ rr-ii *-»_i»r~»_ ~̂» i
B
T
ud.' Sher,, -nd Swinuuer. - , Pric. U^a,̂  1/2 ^1 LP«l>im<u, now >3,?> f j  , l
On« Lot C*p k -and Hflt* . $1 , 00 I $>1 S0Cl(S , . . 3 PJT. $2.29 J
All Glovci ' i Prico \ • WASH & WEAR • RAYON V '
All Robes Vj Prlco f • COTTONS • FLANNELS • KNITS /
All Felt Hnts , Reii . to SU. 95 , now , 45.98 1 SPORT SHIRTS /
B.II. . R.,. S1.S0 .. ».M S1.0O \ 
s| 
V
Belts , Reo. 5.2.50 to <,?.9S , $7.00 I *"'" ""** "
v"b ''""• "", f
,. „ ., ,„ ,«  , , ,„  I Reg. S3.95 to 44 .50 . . .  NOW 52.98 1Tie, Ro fl . M.50 , now J for 53.19 / „,„_ ,MS fo „_„ N0W S3.9B (Tl.i , Rog , S5.50, now 3 f or  $5.19 ) Rc(? , $4.,Wo W V 5  . . . .  NOW J4.M I
SocM, Reg. 51.00 , now 3 p^iir 53.29 V R a c , .  59.9$ to SI3.95 NOW $6.98 I
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Open Monday & Friday JAYII IJ^S
Until 9 PJYI. 






By PRESTON GROV E R |
! MOSCOW ¦.¦< AP i — The Soviet .
I Union asseited Monday that l' S. I
plans \o resume underground nil- .
, elear weapon shots will snarl pros-
pects of an East-West lest ban
treaty. Negotiations on sneh a
, treaty are slated to resume Tnes-
| day in Geneva .
1 An official So\'i«t news agency [
j Tass sta t ement declared American ]
i resumption of- undergiound,~teMS i
j will "give impetu s to a new, mi- j
clear arms race." \ '
i
"The new nuclear blas-ts , un-
doubtedly are complicating the
talks in Genet a and aie hindering
reaching of an agreement ori tho
prohibition of nuclear uea iwn
tests , as well as the entire -work
of the 18 nation coinmitec, " the
Tass statement saul.
"The govei nment of the I niied
States beais full responsib ility for
the possible consequence- , ol this
step."
Tass prefaced its statement by
saying that il was instructed to
make th e statement.
"The renewal of the teM s hy
the United States " said the state-
ment , "thiow s hjrht on '\h\. the
United Stales and oihoi \\ oscrn
powers dkl not support the rcsolu-
lion of the United >.ntwns
| That' , was the-resolution of Jan.
7. 1962, calling for an agreemenl
i on banning tesls effective last
J.iti I
"The secret has become obvi-
ou.s, ' the statement continued
"and it JS especially deal now
, wltat were the considerations of
i Ihe  U S  government in iN ap
ipioach to new proposals of 'lie
SoMet government for banning
nuclear tests , as t-elaled in the
recent messages of Pi ennei
Khiushche s. to President Ken-
nedy
HELD OVER THRU
MEN S SHOE SALE
Selec ted Short Lines
FREEMAN SHOES
Regular $11 95 to $1 9.95
$090 $f*}90NOW £% t« I M
DISCONTINUED PATTERNS j h^mtmlm
JARMANS...790
Wright ARCH-PRESERVERS
Mostly brown shades. Cfl ^)Qf)
Limited sizes. Regular NOW I A^^k
prices to $28.95 I %k¥,
MEN'S SHEEP-LINED it mf»m\t\tm
Snow Shoes »°w o
sniNBAum's
69 West Third Street
' STEINBA UE^S
69 West Third Street
SPECIALS
Dress Shoes Close out Patterns
Hi-heels to Flats f̂* flH| Rfld Crosl
Casuals ^1
 ̂
F̂  ̂ Rhythm Stop
Including a\)U lH  ̂ Joyce
About 50 Pain "
 ̂
^̂ k̂ L ife Stride
Snow Boot s 
 ̂
Bt Selb y
Values S9.95 9m%\r Trrimpeze
to $13.95 Lazy Bones
Canvas Footwear £*% QQ
Women's and Growing Gi rls. *r AW *
A good sized lot of  AWM
dark colored ties 
" Women's
House Slippers $9,0°
Values to $5.95 ^*
Child ren 's
House Slippers - - - SI.00
Women's 8, Children's
Overshoes < Rain Roots V ; S2.00
A few pairs of children's at $1,00.
Men 's and boys ' Kora»eal Overshoes $2.00.
________________________ _̂__^______________
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sixes to 12. Siios U' i to 6 . ,
Regular '$6.45 to $8,95, Regular $6 .95 to $^.95.
$3.90 $4.90 $4.90 $5.90
¦ 
.
WOMEN'S WINTER One Lot WomenV
All White. Sizes 32^38 .y\;
: :
; ' ^
¦> y ^. on«.'L(rt' :;Now' ;45.uwy : y;yy. .vv ; 
¦.>
¦¦:. BV
' " . :. B .V .
¦ ¦'¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ a. : *nn ; .; . . : .
Rat). 1.98 Value _ for JiWV
Lots bf Winter L«ff ' • '¦ ' - ' '¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' :v ' ' ¦¦ ¦- - ' I
Women's
3.98[ Values f* for / ¦UU Quantities WP
1.98 Values eVfor SaW
Red Label
;-——^—--~r~~- - : ' MUSLIN SHEETS
45-Pc. Melmac ,,„„ 2.00
Dinnerware Set «'̂ .«« v, 100PILLOW CASES. Pr. .............. v *iVW
Service for 8
UATTERNS- f if i f i  DOOR MIRRORS
l -r^¦' 
• April:. Rose. .,
¦ ' ' ¦. .' •¦:,.• .
An cld favorite with a fresh new lock. Pittsburgh Plafe Glass. Pure s|lverlnS and
electro-copper plated backing, y
. v Tank I ¦¦ . „¦ y... . - • ¦ . .¦ ¦. . . -. .. ¦ ¦ . ¦ i ¦ ':.;;' .
¦ - : ''.Sheer Whispy '.'. '
Cover Sds p
O Mi "- W^l̂
_P .1 '" , M-Gauge 15-Denier
v-v ^̂ v SPECIAL iii r̂ntt :̂. . Brass - :¦ ' ¦' . V S pr. <_,UU . :V .y .
Wall Ptâ ^^N 2^  88c Bridge Mix ^ w
A
^








;' *' Giant Spool , 





' \ Si« 4 " 9 : ¦
Sewing Thread fe"- -^ ;:̂ . / ¦ '¦/- i:"-^: : :̂ :̂ ,...: 177;::;:"
vvs- w ' -^¦ ¦ ¦ '- .;: : :.--——'¦ :- vv :v DOILS :" -^ - ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦̂ ¦ • ¦ / ¦ ¦ ¦̂ • ;
Î Sf 
*LL"'DOLL8 Window Shades
2* iOO «» 2 9̂ 1.00
Stamped ' ' ' ' Folding Plastic
Pillow Gases DIAPERS DOORS
1.00 pr. .... ._. 9 HftiY-——— Birdsaye Diapers _L_1
V Silicone ¦ ¦ . ¦ ' . ¦ • ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ __ _ - ¦
Ironing Board 1,47 D« _ A.. WW™V
TovArQ SweatersJ"overs drily Diapers On Sale
j"C each 





<«r OOC oft0/ nr
$ DAY SPECIAL » I -U/O UI" l*
BOYS' WEAR CURTAINS & DRAPES—— ¦ DACRON PANELS at A \A\
mm i- I I I  A AJt All Sizes. Each JLiVVPophn Jackets . . 2,00
¦ ' " All New 5.98
Knit Shirts . . . 66c DRAPES
———— NOW o Pair 5 00
Long Sleeve Shirts . 1,00 —
— — BRAS
Corduroy Pants . 2.00 Ji1?c?"38 2 {or 1 00
Values to 3.98 flalL ______*
m. . m. «.« _ _> -__. Gfrls' Elderlin UAHf SiSweaters . 2.00 & 3.00 PANTIES ^Bi
Adorn Hair Spray 3 f0r 1.00 " f|S
With Beauty Aid . . 187 — Pllf 11
15-A-O,. si« I r#__5__ .- . Hi— GOWNS £_ B
Royal Egg Shampoo QQc 7 ' * ftn 4"HBand Hair Rinse . . . T # £ >or 3'uu j^B
" ' Children'* 2-Pc. Yffl_VEE FORM ^— SLEEPERS mm
MODESS . . . . . .  f if ic % nn _P%( i i  Count) %#W liUU fj& ] &




Friday, February' 15 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Broken Size Runs Take n From 0ur Reg. Qualify Sfock
—— Nafionally AdverHsetd Brands ——¦
w^
î V- v̂^iiriiv^
:/':' yv.V - ;',;R«fl.; io ,S18.?? i'ly ' Reg; fo $10.99 ">. ." :;
EXTRA SPECIAL -- LIMITED STOCK
Women's H
Reg. fo $8.99 : ^ .





ALL METAL 3 x5' NON-SKID
IRONING RUGS
TABLE '*- î ih*it .
, __ i ,' , '_ , Lnboratory tt*ted and .„ lOWi viicosr raven,
c '̂  «*?, „ -PProved. R.9. 3,? 
V ¦ Ad,U»t.>¦ .. . . . Reg. „., o. Multi .
Fabric, - full 32 oi. pr . j iro, S-M-L. Any H«»8t c0|,r.d.
At 3iM s497 I87
0-.------.---B ~----M--H--_L----------- H -------M-H-l
"Sfardusf" , p/a n i0 Lunch With Us MEN'S * B0YS
LINGERIE LUNCHEON SPECIAL smin^
Slips, Gowns & Baby
Doll ^an^ Va,,.. FISH PLATE H W S îXT .̂¦*"'"•  
I served with French C if C t^
'̂ 1' "•*
$  ̂ I Fries, Cole Slaw and ^  ̂ _¦ *
,•zy•
1 I :Ba.rtar Saue# , . B,w : ' _̂f # $*|
¦1 Quality Food a t  Reasonable Prices fl
.¦¦¦¦iBWBVBHBHMi ¦¦¦¦¦nHHHHBHHHMHHBHBHB.HHB ^
32 SILK SHREDDED l̂ 5ceHATS SCARVES FOAM SCU FFS
, _ ., v .. Satin A Terry. Col-
ALL MUST GO t. Your choic, solid 'rL ĴI Zy l *"¦ blu., yellow,make w.iy fo r Spring co|ort snrf ^tractive „,, , '°, ' , ' pink, flreen. Site* 4
.tocksl V*lu-„ to J5. prinn. R.». 37* each. 
PILLOWS , elc. pro- 
 ̂g$1 3= $1 57' 77'
TOILET Transistor j ^Y  SCATTER
TISSUE BATTERIES fowELS RUGS
100% Facial Quality. Popular 9 v o t t  sbe. 100-i, Rayon Pile. No
A top Kreso. value Lon, life . 
i v  * * r *b";7'- b|B/1chl«fl or Ironl .̂, ., n N««d no I r o n i n g .  Fringe all around.,or " Dfly' A *«| Stock up $1 Dayl "Talk of the Town"
^88£ ls 3i$l 99{,s'^  ̂̂  ̂ 5 for SJ .00 ^F * ¦I * * a Dollar
SHOP KRESGE S for BETTER VALUES
mmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmammammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
WASHINGTON 6B-A call for
Congress to put va 'lid "on this
mass move for massive mernori-
r als," in Washington was sounded
i Monday: by ;; Sen :. William Prox-
mire, D-Wis.
: The senator , introduced a resolu-
| lion proposing .creation of a nation-
al capital parks memorial board
and said he hoped that would elim-
inate some of the monuments. .
| Proxrnire cited a suggestedy$39
j million James Madison memorial
| as an example, saying, "A group
! of eminent senators has introduc-
ed this multi-inillipn dollar boon-
! doggie again this year..¦'¦ . . ' . ¦¦ •-.''
''Any opposition will ba viewed
as an affront to the father of the
Constitution, and probably as a
calculated insult to "Virginia , Pres-
ident Madison's birthplace."
Proxrnire also challenged the
awarding of a $10 million jrnoon
project contract to to Ohio firm by
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration. He said the
Bucyrus-Erie Co. of South Milwau-
kee was the only unsuccessful bid-,
der, but had done the feasibility
study which resulted in the NASA
decision to award the contract.
In the letter re James Webb,
NASA administrator, Proxrnire
said , "I cannot understand why a
firm ; which has been working ion
the job for more tban 14 months,
which has already built the
world's largest machine: and is
prepared to meet the specifica-
tions of the entire contract in 24
months, is less capable of meet-
ing contract terms than a firm







That Big* Big Bargain Day
DOLLAR DAY
OFFERS YOU ANOTHER CHANCE
TO TAKE ADVANTAG E OF THESE
SPEp^
: '̂  







j . . The prices tell the. story of Furs by Francis' great Inventory
sale of the FINEST'FASHION FURS. Hundreds of fine Fur
y Coats , Jackets , Capes; Stoles^ and Scarfs at REDUCTIONS y/
UP TO 50%. Choose your fur from the . vei-y finest in fashion,
. quality and lit at the LOWEST FUR PRICES IN YOUR'¦;.:
V MEMORY. . Furs by Francis Fur Leadership is your aSsm>
V ance of complete satisfaction!/
PRICED TO SELL NOW! 
^^
' Pastel vMink Heads . _. . . . . . . . . .  y . , . . . . ., . ,  $220
Ranch- MirikyQyal Sides ...;..:. .;;,/.• ...; . - v  399
Black Dyed' Persian Lamb i.':. .> ¦'..; .' .-¦ _ .  ... '*'. .> 349
Sapphire Mink Oval Sides ; . . . . . ., ; . . . . . . . . . .  - .449 ;
Breath of Spring Pastel Mink Paw . . . : . . . ., '".' ., 399
Logwood Dyed IMouton Processed Lamb . ¦'..... 90 y
i Matural Grey Persian Lamb . . . . .  v ;. . . . . . . .  ; 349
Golden Haze Dyed Persian Lamb .. '... ....".... - 649
Natural Ranch Mink Sides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 499
Sapphire Grey Mink Heads 289
Eyed Sheared Raccoon Flanks 179
Dyed Northern Muskrat Backs . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 199
— FUR JACKETS -—
Black Dyed Sheared Muskrat , Mink trimmed . .  $299
Pastel Mink Paw 159
Dark Ranch Mink Paw . , . . .  , ,  289
Natural Pastel Mink Gill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 129
Rosc-Bcige Dyed Sheared Muskrat , Mink trimmed 249
Black Dyed Persian Lamb , Mink trimmed . . . .  249
Pastel Mink Sides—light shade . . ,  289
Pastel Mink Paw . 289
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Paw , Mink Collar . . 159
1 Cape—Jacket Heather Dyed Squirrel 129
Natural AUTUMN HAZE* Mink 799
— "LITTLE FUR" FASHIONS 
Dyed .lap-Mink Boas 29
Natural  Pastel Mink Boas 59
Natural  Pastel Mink Contour Rcar f-2 skin 4?
Natural  Pastel Mink Contour Scarf- 2 skin 49>
Natura l  Pastel M ink  Collars . . 49
Ranch or Paslol Mink 4 skin Scarfs 99
Dyed Heather Squirrel Stole 89
Natura l  Silver Fox Stole 79
Pastel Mink Shoulder ShruR 89>
Cashmere Sweaters, Mink trimmed '79
NATURAL MINK STOLES 
Royal Pastel Eldorado Mink Stoles " 399
Royal Pastel Natural Mink Stoles • ... • ' 329
Natural Sapphire Grey Mink Stoles 249
Natura l CRRULKAN *EMBA Mink Classic Stole 499
AUTUMN HAZK *KMBA Mink Stoles 349
rOUItMAI.INE *EMRA Mink Stoles 499
Natural Ranch Mink Stoles 399
Natura l Pastel Mink Paw Stoles 159
4-only LADIES HATS—MINK TAIL CIRCLETS $9
Plm 10% Fwlirr)l T»X
T. CONVENIENT TERMS ——«~~ j
MD»y Actounu I Budgcl Accounttl !• Month* !• !••/
; P«y fl Monthly j T«K« U|> to en Our L»y-Ave»y
No Bxlrn Clnr«r» ) 1 Pull YcDrl lo Pay Bgdsol ri*n
F\>r prixlutu lobelM) lo iliow country ot orlflln of l»nport«(J fi»rt
•TM. EMBA, MutMlon Mink Br«od«ri Aitoclatlon.




AP Business Newt Analyst
M_ W YORK (AP ) —Three Uiings
business would like to do without
as the first quarter of !!)_ >  nears
its half way point :
1 Continuation ol generally
nasty weather over much o>f the
nation that has mixed up produc-
tion , transportation and retail
sales.
2 I,aboi sliife that has been
unusually bittei in seveial nidus-
tries and that has tied irp, or
threatens to tie up, important seg-
ments of the econom>
1 Uncertainty in Washington ,
both as to possible legislation on
Capitol Hill and disquieting pre-
dictions from \anous agencies as
tn ' what lies ahead if such and
such is or isn 't done
Winter weather will pass , al- '
though not soon enough foi many
businessmen who have snffp ied '
damages eithei to propeity or to
production and! sales.
Labor strife seems particularly
bitter this yeai because in an
incieasing number of cases il has
been getting down to new funda
mentals—labor 's fear of auloma
tion and management's feai of
rising cost s that seem lo dety
curbing eftorts stalemate* and
compromises seem to postpone
rath er than settle basic disputes
Some of the itrikes . that have
been ended leave scars. The dock
strike is over but the New York
piers still hold a tangle of cai go
And ships still <i wait a chance to
ieach whanes
Ofticial unceitaintj is drama-
tized in the battle o\er tax cut-
ting One debate is over who
should get the bigtjest cut, the
lov.er-mcome biacket s where con-
sumer spending presumably would
' be spuried or coi porations and
higher-bracket individuals where
piesumably more investment
f und s  would be put to woik f or
the economy
Equally bitter is the fight over
the closing of loopholes Tlie joy ,
of lowei tax tales can be dis-
pelled for those who see their
favorite deductions menaced or
trimmed Arguments on eithei
side will giov. louder as Congress
opens hearings
A further woi rj foi some is that
tax cuts will only inciease the
immediate Tieasui v deficits Ad
ministration assurances that the
cuts will speed up the economy
to a point uheie tax collections
¦will use and eiase fhe earh
deficits fall on deaf ears in many
paits of the financial community
To tho'se critics inevitable mfla
tion seems the more likely future
result.
Spring will settle some of to-
day 's worries Outdoor jobs will
open up Sales of many seasonal
products will increase. Congress
will get around to really considei-
ing some legislation proposals
Maybe some of the international
uncertainties will be resolved
But in mid February the eco-
nomic outlook olten is as gloomy
as the latest weather forecast.
ft r ex\it (Pooî Buster)
¦__^_ _<;._f__s«__^̂ _s___^^^ ?&" rt^y ^ -Y*?"*"**""̂  <.r-s<-ic"~'«;>vr^5 s. 'A-V^ vrz * :> v_. >o,(^r^ _
ODDS fN ENDS j ODDS 'N ENDS
$100 T_ _TS $? 00 1s__sys*I A PAI R. RA'" BOOTS * JJmm A pA|R GIRLS' FLATS
CHILDREN'S O'SHOES AND LOAFERS
SERVE YOURSELF-SAVE AT ARENZ
r-f ~ ~s "V 'v. ""? " *«» <' Nf *" _, s (,- - <%$
ODDS 'N ENDS | ODDS 'N ENDS
S^ 00 GIRLS' DRESS 
AND t CM HH AMERICAN GIRL




~ BLACK DRESS HEELS
Good Sixes iv A j| Reg. $9,98-$10;95 Values
r_v^»m^^ -~*r<r ^,^^ r̂ .^„,̂ .,v< -rr, 7<n ;:vv.. - -> * ' . » y\<- „-<- ,j >»
SERVE YOURSELF -SAVE AT ARENZ
* _ _
¦
_ _. " ME"'s- B01fS' D«ess f WORK SHOES-$c.oo rzLzzr i $c.oo OXFORDS
4^̂  A PAIR Sotn« Small Sizes, | ^
M Odd Lots — Somo
Narrow Widthi in ^  ̂ Regular Stock in Thl*
This Group | Group. Reg. to $9.98.
TWTtSW&VtWiK'iZ^^
WORK SHOES-SELF SERVICE IN DOWNSTAIRS STORE
¦imtmmmpx^^mmim^m^^m^mmîm^r' ^^ v * >:wr^'r tf > * < . , , , *,»> < * <i •> <.ui>m
LADIES — DON'T MISS THESE] (cu^r ,™ ,̂
LARGE RACK OF REGULAR $10.95 <t W* QQ
KICKERINO STACKS - WEDGIES *¥ m\*'
BLACK — BROWN — TAN ~ WHITE NURSE  ̂ J_
| A PAIR
You Save $5.00 a Pair on These Wonderful Kickerino Walking Street Shoot. ÛaW
SERVE YOURSELF-HELP _mmm
YOURSELF TO SOME REAL P"4 t © f l  Z.
MONEY SAVING BARGAINS 1(/ , ,  fl rWinona s Largest Shoe Store
THROUGHOUT THE STORE 75 w 3rd st
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —Three '
young boys—two of them twins—
diovned^ Sunday when they ,
plunged through the ice of a lake '
where they had been playing
soldier
Search units  recovered the
bodies of ¦ . . . Daniel and Stephen
Graziosa, 8, ' and Sidney Taylor , "..
fi om man-made Langenfe'dcr
Lake in suburban Bristol Town-
ship about eight hours aft er th ey
disappeared .
S Young Boys Drown
In Philadelphia Lake
W ASHINGTON * 'AP '  — The
Lnited States and Ihe Netherland s
haie signed an agreement for the
nuclear-powered caigo ship Sa-
vannah to use Dutch ports, the
Atomic Energy Commission said
Monday
The announcement made loint-
y with the mari time administra-
tion said the agreement -vas
reached at The Hague Feb 6
It is Uie thu d such agi eement
The first was with Greece , an
iiounced last June 12. the second
¦\uth West German;. , last "Cov 29
U.S., Netherlands Sign
Cargo Ship Agreement
VMM AN Jordan UP'—Jordan
will have television earb' nex t
year, Salah Abu -Zeid , director of
national, guidance announced
Mondaj.
„eid. who recenth \1s1ted the
I nited States and Britain said
private interests in either or both
of those countries will build the
television station¦
The tallest tree in the world is
now believed to he a 368-foot Cal-
ifornia redwood in Humboldt
County, Calif The new champion
of trees, as jet unnamed , tops the
Founders Tree which lost 17 feet
in a storm a few years ago.
Jordan to Have
TV Next Year
COMPLETE STOCK OF li iiw B9SWEATERS IIJI ¦¦
SPORT 
$
smRTS |H H !
$3.49 „ 2 ̂ r $6.00 f§§ H j
ALL WINTER JACKETS V J OFF! |«9 HH
WHITE and COLORED WlM _Sfli
DRESS SHIRTS W H
Discontinued patterns. §135 H^H IReg. S4.25 and (TO Af. Mi BH fiS^OO Values L̂aHlf ^M N gB  ̂ I
Reg. $1.00 oa. $ for $&-TO Sf I
£j nifiL z*
__ _ _  M E N S W E A R
E Ẑ- 
1W E. Third St. Phone 5238
** WE RENT FORMAL WEAR
(BBK _̂__EI SAVE AT LO-VV, LOW
IPiMiSi iTil PRICES...1 PAY ONLY




^̂^̂^̂ ^̂T ̂ ŷt"^^^^"̂
1̂
^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^ f̂̂ ^̂ V̂̂ ^W^̂ ^ ^
COTTON POPLIN '" CUSHION FOOT
COLORFUL STRIPED TENNIS SHOES MEN'S COMBED COTTON CREW SOCKS
Add color to your casual life ¦# _' For dress, work or ploy .. .with stripe-happy, cotton poplin lOO Brent combed cotton crew M _ t _ _
tennis shoes. Also available in ¦ socks have the comfort you ¦_| _̂fC PAIR
solid white. Springy rubber soles, * want. Deep, soft cushion YJ AW
cushion insoles. Women's 5-9, 2 PAIRS *3 foot , elasticized stay-up j  PAIRS 150
girls' 12V2-3 , child's 6-12. tops 'Wanted solids,stripes.
7.98 to 12 98 . no _ , , . 3 99 Misses 2 98 Mis*e»2 98 Boys Lined
Boys AHwea her 
|T _ISUC 
NYLON Half SI_PS
rflA TC trTll î*-' _l_l.rO Cotton and Dacroit
500 200 300 I00
mm\W ^̂^m Limited Quantity Limited Quantify
3.98 Boys' 2.98 Boys' Lined 2 98 Ml»«» NYLON
C™DN
U™V JACKETS "St «»-"
300 200 200 2LI*1^  ̂ Waltz Styfo Limited Quantity
Boys' Sport 1 99 Boys' 2 99 Misses 2.98
SHIRTS SADDLE FLANNEL PETTI & PANTY_„. ,.,» , PANTS PAJAMAS SET
^^ 
. mfntt 13' 4-Oz. Denim 
S.M.L.
'Zr2" 3':»5 T00 200Long Sleeve ^±\W K amMmW MwBm\\
^T^mT^m^̂  ̂ 2-PC" Batl1 Mat Set ¦ " 
¦ L50
WORK SHOES Mattress Pads . . 2.00
OXFORD, Reg. 9.99 . . .  , T.99 Twin or Full Sue
6" SHOE, Reg. 10,99 8.99 1 .99 DECORATIVE PILLOWS <\ fof *J ||||
8" SHOE, Reg. 12.99 . . . . 10.99 Foam rubbor. im Û iUU
|̂ p!̂ ^-rr - -lC WASH AND WEAR
' ¦ W^̂  ̂ R ^̂  - r<Z>\ " : 
¦, MIN'S REG# 29B
!$\P̂ ' ' , yyv A, ¦ 'fa^ J ' ORESS SHIRTS INi(S -̂_. ' \̂ f?y -̂ fiP '-ty ' ' ¦ ¦%&**$ ' 3 C0LUR STYLES
WlP%  ̂ yfM ^'
¦¦ J^/- - . ¦
¦ ' *% SB?
W*l  ̂ y ^ ĤmmJmi^^ V ^ ' Im'S^ / ^\. "" ^^
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CLEVELAND , Ohio (API-The
heads of five railroad labor unions
ha\e suggested a "summit con-
ference" appi oa-ch to the three-
year-old dispute over management
I plans for a streamlining opera-
tion that would slash rrtore than
40,000 workers from their payrolls.
The labor leaders hinted also in
i leters to management representa-
tives that failure to settle the dis-
pute , which threatens to tie up
virtually all rail traffic in the na-
tion , could result in congressional
l inteivention
Th* carrltr V reprtsentativas
broke off talks last June and initi-
ated plans to put their work rules
, changes into efFect. The earners
aie maintaining a "wall of si-
lence." the union leaders charged.
The letter proposed renewed ne-
1 gotiations leading to "what might
be called a summit meeting,"
which would work' out procedures
for "a mutually satisfactory settle-
ment. "
J E Wolfe , spokesman for the
railroads , reached at Miami
Beach , Fla , had no comment, ob-
serving that he . had not yet seen
the letter.
The letter was sent o\ er the
weekend to the chairmen of three
regional carriers' conference com-
mittees in Chicago It was signed
by chiefs of the Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Engineers, the Broth-
ei liood of Locomotue Firemen
and Enginemen . the Order of Rail-
way Conductor s and Brakemen.
the brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and th Switchmen's
Union of North Ameuca
The unions represint soma
200 0O0 on-train workei s. They con-
tend that the work rules changes ,
which were recommended a year
ago by a presidential commission ,
would eliminate 80,000 jobs.
The major change would be
elimination of the jobs of 40,000
firemen riding In dlesel engines.
The unions have been trying
through court action to Mock
management moves and have in-
dicated they will strike when all
other avenues have been ex-
hausted.
POINT ARGUELLO , CJW 'AP )
—A rocket fired here soared 990
miles into space in a probe of
the hazards of the Van Allen ia-
diation belt.
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration scientists said th e
Argo 08 Journeyman radioed
back valuable information durin g
its 27-minute flight from the Point
Arguello naval missile facility late
Monday afternoon. It Iiit 1,250
miles south, of here, in the Pacific
off Mexico.
The four-stage , solid piopelidnt
vehicle carried a I04-po_nd pay-
load of instruments designed b\
University of Minnesota scientists
to investigate tlie mysteries of the
radiation belt in space.¦
PAY AS YOU CO
MORRILTON , Ark ; <AP> -
Members of the Morrilton City
Council in 1880 received 50 cents
for each council meeting they at-
tended. They were fined 50 cents







These are most unusual values and we would advise
you to shop early as the quantities are limited.
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VATICAN CITY (AP)-The re-
lease of Ukrainian Archbishop
.losyf Slipyi — pronounced Yo-sif
Slee-pee — afer 18 yeais of Soviet
imprisonment underlines a major
shift in j elaiions between the Vat-
ican and the Communist world.
The change, under way for at
least for months, by no means
spells the end of tension between
the Roman Catholic Church and
the Kremlin , but signs of definite
improvement are in. the air.
Pope John XXIII received Arch-
bishop Slipyi , 70-ycar-old metro-
politan of L wow for Ukrainian-rite
Catholics , in  private audience a
few hours after , his return to free-
dom.
.The archbishop had . not been
heard from for years. There had
been reports that he was dead.
Vatican officials reported that the
pontiff wept with ]oy. '
It was not disclosed when the
archbishop was freed or why.
Vatican circles speculated that
Moscow was making an open ges-
ture of conciliation to the Church
and said they consider it likely
that' the Soviet sate'lites will fol-
low the Kremlin 's lead and re-
lease . other imprisoned church-
men.
Moscow's mo\e was the latest
in a series of gestures indicating
a softer hue toward the Church.
It began with the first session of
the Ecumenical Council, which
opened Oct. 11,' At the last min-
ute several bishops from satellite
countries showed up. For most ,
it was their first contact with the
Vatican since the end of World
War II .
Two observers from the Russian
Orlhodox Church came from the
Soviet Un ion. It was that church' s
first official dealing with Eoman
Catholicism in nine centimes.
Pope John and Premier Khrush-
chev exchanged New Yea r's giocl-




| MILWAUKEE tff - Aut hoiit ies
searching water holes and rivet s
i in southern Milwaukee County for
t leads in the abduction and slaying
of Anthony Bierna t - of Kenosha
ha\e run oat . of places to look
The search parties have heen
seeking the car used lo take the
46-year-old Biernat from a Keno
sha railroad station parking lot on
Jan. 7. The body of the juke Un
distributor was found three weeks
later in a crude grave in a desert- '
i ed house on the abandoned Bong
r Air Force Base, The fourth day of seaiching \\a-
i tery hiding - places produced noth-
ing
' There 's no waler holes left to
look tn ," said Gerald Sonquist ,' one
of the investigators , Monday night .¦
I WROTE OF ANOTHER TIME
FRANKFURT . K> LAP '  -Gen
Lew Wallace commanded a Unioti
garrison at Paducah during the
Civil War when he began wi t t ing
his novel , "Ben Hut' "
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PW LARGE BU NDLES WA LLPAPER kf>
£A Ĥ 
Per Gallon ^1.00 Per Quart ' WAX APPLICATORS - Eflch 25C (Florals , Plalr,ir W.ov.a)  ̂ ml
W f* FLAT WHITE - CEILING. WHITE -SATIN LUSTRE WHITE i j ^ IlflW'- X ( For Interior U»e - Excoptionfll Quj ility) ~ nnllJT nfll I CD €1 flft OFF Original Prica ' *\l *r. \] e? 5ft ci nn /N^?*!K PAINT KOLLtK l̂.UU .»»
i' .*fl»»f 4>J»JW Per Gallon 4>1.UU Per Qu«rt t vk_^̂ \ J flAMm /< "y]
l$W K. Vft__ /^_ and COVER Wallpaper for Every Room, - /k Ĵ .||| B_ SEMI-GLOSS P4INT - FLAT PAINTS -GLOSS ENAMELS ^A^r*^_\ ' W -"  '/Jt'l mm^̂ FLOOR PAINTS— DEEP TON E FLAT PAINTS ^W ___fs2.\ WIT H PAN Ploate Bring Root') Mocim rnn.ent* M|| '
^Sj  ̂
(All Color* — Your Choice ) /£/*Ljmm__fl' Complete QOA. ' |]H[
|lv  ̂ $2.19 G«i. 69c ot. 49c pt. 23c H<.u.pt. I t̂ * ,,„,, m"_^^  ̂¦ *%iiLj|P  ̂ INTERIOR -EXTERIOR ENAMEL 1C_ i ,,„ . ,Ĉ ^iBj£iij|K _̂i^« '4 __nTOIL (Ivory -Swedish Red -Arctic Blue) PAINT CLEANER Per Pkfl. IJ*' V'^l'li '̂̂ ^̂
Wm\W ^^ AQ 
QQr 
^Qr ^Qr Hfl,f - 7Q#w Qunr,er- 9  ̂ ____ '" 
L-*  ̂ ^̂  ̂ ' 9_M^P1 4>a»43 Gfli. 3»il» qt. j ?_ pt. J»J _. pt. <C*lu pt, GLASS WAX p«r pint Cj it- AWT DOLLAR DAY ONLY r!y î
Ik WINONA PAINT & CLASS COMPANY & JjS=L. &J
llfiB 'Tour Vitlspar Color Carousel Store" !̂  ̂
"50 i\ 1?
^P̂  
Phone 3652 55 - 57 
Wesf Second Sh L4  ̂ Bj
r_
$
ONE DOLLAR OFF A
DURING DOLLAR DAY 
^
Clip the coupon below and stop • ~ " "" (
m Friday artd pay for any perma- j |>0I I AD R A V  !neut of your choice We will deduct • _/ _r _._/-l\ w I .
$] from the p>nce and you may have ; PFRAA A K J F K J T  *?J>F_ "IAI
>o _ permanent anytime during : 
r KRlWMHCn I _ _ - _*-_# _ _ .
February j Good for $1 off on any permanent j
HARDING | *-"¦**-'•
BEAUTY SCHOOL j """
76 W«st Third Phono 3738 • Address 
Air Conditioned ' —— - -• -
i . - ______ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂___ _̂__ ^̂ _- _̂ _̂_____
ALEXANDRIA, Minn (AP )—A
former Minnesot a man was a
ciewman aboard the Marine Sul-
phur Queen , the tanker missing
without a trace off the southeast
coast of the United States.
Relatives here said Eugene
Schneeberger , 38, a native of Bar-
rett , Minn , was serving as an
engineer aboard the missing ship.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vi II . Schneeberger, Bairett His
ststei Mrs George Phelps, lives
in Alexandria.
Eugene had rriade his home in
Beaumont , Tex , the sister said.
The ship left Beaumont Feb. 2.
In the fiscal year 1962, the Den-
ver and Philadelphia mints turn-
ed ' out a record 3,40O;000,O00
coins, twice (he number produced
in fiscal 1959. Production is ex-
pected to be the same as '62 in
1963.
Barrett Man Aboa rd
Missing Tanker
sportswear
reg. 7.95 • 14.9S
skirts NOW 3.99-6.99
Reg. 22.95
co-ordinates N0W 11.49 j




I reg. 8 95 to 10.95








I dusters N0W 3.49
re-g. 4X0




odds 'n ends including
nurses white hosiery 3 ,r 1,00
accessories
reg. 2.00-3.O0





girls' dresses 714 N_w 2.99
j r-hi dresses & skirts
reg. 6.95-10.95—Jr-li i
dresses & skirts NOW 3.99
jr -hi sweaters
reg. 5.00 - jr-hi
cardigan sweaters „ow 2.99
Dollar Day Bargains in Every Store
<»«A*W»V SPECIAL! WNVXWM
| SHOE & OVERSHOE |
I BARGAINS GALORE 5
1 ON $$ DAY! S
U Q
IU Z ^
£• DISPLAYED ON RACKSI j-
| BAKER'S SHOES |
£ 123 East Third Street \ Phone 7078 Ik






reg. 15.00 - 22.95
dresses
499
Greg s Great 5$ Day JpJT .̂
\ ^^^_ .̂ ^̂ ^ « J r̂ 
^̂ <̂^m
9 to 9 Ĥ |H H HL. Painf *¦ I TONc /* j
Friday ^|H__ _¦_! fl^O Ĥ HP ^U^S V'\ PLASTER 
AND PAINT IN ONE £ ,f




\ \ CLOSEOUT of color, ex 1 \
^HB HH^H ̂ ^H ^̂ L___ \ \ 
Sale 
to stocks on \ \
HH Î ^̂ H ̂L-W m̂mWLmWk \ \ 




¦ ¦¦¦ ! 
J 
imperfections a sand finish. 1 
|
¦¦¦¦HI VAIAJABLE COUPON IHIIBIB J fiy  ̂C*%&0 If ¦ $5.35 ^P m ** 1 1¦ THIS COUPON %\ \̂if\ ¦ f GaL Mm /  /¦ ir iirAnrii I 1 J A J  HI I _¦ f,  /¦| IJ T Y U K I n  f ~  m—Af ~k  ̂ n | JT /
5 off the regular price of ANY Gallon Elliott Paint purchased g ^^iC^ N̂̂ fc  ̂ „rt I 
" > <̂5™ S ot th» retail price FRIDAY ONLY! Bring this valuable JS ^̂ £̂IT1 1̂ 1 f
"*• — » ..i /•• i v _ ^ *̂**'»-t';i 1- fi___ '1i ¦ Coupon with you. (Must have coupon) H \ thpaiaal *mm, il
t̂;,!,... lllll ll VALUABLE COUPON ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ £ - '
WflLLPA PER PATTERNS ¦ >t,





to'!'<i _ D E mf* IC T E  D ¦_¦ with 0LD MASTER'S LIQUID WOOD. We'll be happy to '
j ^ ^ l̂ f c  
ZZo^T 
E 
RC V 3 I J  
I CR  C 
demonstrate 
it for you.
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ _W^̂ . ¦ your name for a FREE MERCHA.NDISE AWARD et the Paint § 
f^ri~rr ~̂«?r?y^ ^
 î ^̂ ^lBus*̂  
Depot. You may be a winnerl There are NO PUZZLES TO * ;'\".': *y ' ' ' "' m- "
J^̂ a ^̂  fc _̂^̂ »SlS_ ¦_ SOLVE — NO JINGLES TO WRITE I 
Simply register your name M  ̂ f f"1***̂  m*
mm 1/
j<(#^̂  ̂  ^̂ ""fiSlS^̂ ^PH |̂  <as many times as you wish) at the Paint Depot. NO 
PURCHASE 
1̂  , t \ j  J I ~̂*»*̂
J Ĵmr m ¦_. « _.# ^̂ **î l W\ NECESSARY - NOTHING TO BU^- 
Drawing will be held Sat- |% s - J P*- *»  ̂ - \
jSmMLwr Ik lla— Y ifs  ̂ urday, June 29th. Prizes wHI be Merchandise of your choice y i^
j p  ^̂ N«̂ _^ ""v^mWwmT ? aMtrA I 1$̂  âj 
at retail price at the Paint Depot as follows: mm j T  mW
 ̂ _ __¦ _r _Bk B a ^̂ .̂
# SPECIAL! i E ss $100 E ff ARV0N i \
m — M E R̂r::;::: ::: ::: F // TEXTURE • \\
Wm *m\ *m\ *S4 m 
FOURTH PRIZE $25 *" fJ ¦ tA I Wilt 
^
0* A I
WL II7O M ^^^^ v̂yvvvv^A^A^^^ li PAINT / / ^WM I ¦" VrX ^ SPECIAL! SPECIAU 
<T \ - \  aTaf^llll f f
W\ D ISCOUNT o« th. regular price \\ \ PrrA rM VlUVl LATEX PAINT i\ \ ALL COLORS CLOSED OUTI \
Wfk of "NO - FLAME" KUT-KOTE \>;A € 
M U E V I_ l t  WIHJ I  E.M I _ A r Mill I 
 ̂
V \  
FRIDAY ONLY while stocks |as» \ \
l̂
l PAINT REMOVER 
\i\ \ FOR BEDROOM, LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, HALLWAY M \ \ 
(white excepted). If you have a V 4 !
%^\ \W» guaranne No-Flame Remov \<\ € Thfs great Vinyl Latex Interior Wal l Paint mm, mm*. *_  _% _ " \ \ 
r°"9h 4
surface. *»  ̂*
his •» 
\ \
V\ I ee- to b. the best you have ever %\\ > by Elliott's flows smoothly «nd easily, dries ( T^OQ  > \ \ 
without a doub, the finest prod- \ \
JAM used or we will refund your mon- ' f " 1 > quickly, is completely washable, and comes J) J %J Jf C i ' 1 nV 2L«». v"/?.,, ' I ^ '
>-<̂  _F *V- 1̂ . C in a wide assortment 
of colors. Regularly ~ ^k 
 ̂
p!* US SHOW YOU! f̂fl^
î T? _T -rfMWWVW |V§ C se,ls f0: >4,89 per gallon but we've Placed ^̂  





I* V\mr T D r U f A V  1 ̂  > . '? •" Sale for FRIDAY $J DAY. . .   ̂
Ml§ a textured effect (not a sand .¦ miM
YXl  l lf.t l W A A  . ' i>ij > SPECIAU 
¦ ¦ SPECIAU J.  ̂ Mf Jinlsh). .
' ; ¦: [ |f|
If I the true qualrty floor wax that § i r  >. .. . . ' -  ̂ . 
.. « ' . _ ._ . _ -  ̂_ v. A. _ ;_ ' _k. _.
¦
.*.
¦ _. ' _,. _.¦ ^̂  pMlŜ ŝ jr 'ff:S5lI I GUARANTEES safety, beauty /^  «̂ ^Â Â ^M<̂ ^A
V^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^>Vy ||| # ̂
 ̂̂  _ _ aplf£ t '1 and protection for _l floors. Try # ;' |>*vS!J D _̂ ^^^« ¦_ _  # *it
I Itl jf ,y HANDY PLASTIC ONE SPECIAL GROUP 'pS»l Refl "  ̂ ^14 
' MW
ISw u.. 51-99 V^V DBOP CLOTH PA,NT-BY- ^FT^ Pi 
GOI5 '^  ̂ JmX /̂ Ŵ  ̂ mf̂ A 
UHwr u USn NUMBER. OCIO ; fc ĵL' ¦ ' _J_I " • _̂ ji!y
l̂lA I I?W| 1 ,<  ̂ Wonderful 
for protecting furniture T Special Group of discontinued loli îm*̂  ^  ̂4^^$*' "^biV ,̂! fVi'iJ 1 >\ and floors. 101 other uses around ¦ . u  ̂  ̂ „,U.. ,TUCV * " " '" '""""^m%*)¦  ̂ |*#«VyV"*^> vv 1 li l̂ I 5 ,. „ . „__ .„_ D«r,..u-i:, co^ number craft sets. WHILE THEY ¦ '¦ * ŝ v̂s «fewi%^»*»ri wmW0*\ .Ifik*¦-¦-', < ^̂ ^̂ J..>̂ >^̂ ^Hra , r the home, too. Regularly 5?c , . . ^^SMta-w f̂eA.-JKl _ "¦*.¦¦«' _ l-. .̂ :.f.cv;
^̂ TOEii SPECAL FRIDAY 
ONLY ... ' , ^T FR.DAY . . . . . ^̂ 1}̂ ^
SANDPAPER £_£/;,'_? I„»le 29C 50 OFF *
_S.V«__«S_
J-——^̂  ^̂  End cracks forever with "TUFF-KOTE ," the pliable permanont
BS ^RI ŝ|lg yVAAAf^A/S_\AA^AAAAAAAAAyU^^ 
patch for cracks, . joints, etc. HERE NOW I
f̂l ^^ f̂ew r̂ ^^ARD
OF^CTT  ̂ ¦ ¦ 
f »̂!2p^P̂  ^8S««|<flS0̂ " ARTIST'S /ite> I ^^n̂ Uj^^tW lij l 1̂  BRUSHES *C/ S .̂ i» , ^̂ ||
#7 ( WALLPAPER ! hi . ""KSSS-i:Tl? ""• < /jr "DIPLOMAT" 11
r 'I I ifni"M' f*1 ¦"¦» _ |̂«^'' < ONE CARD FREE WITH $5 OR OVER PURCHASE \ Z§yf |T| » 1 AT ^\ fJ ? 
ON DOLLAR DAY > p\W | m\ mW m'\M I i1 ^1 rnrr „ ... £\W*  ̂ >_. _ ._ ._ . _ _ _ . ^ _ _ .̂   ̂ _ 
_. ^ _ . ^ _ _ .X Aw I ftTp lf Ikl FREE...Ceiling or if ^̂ ^̂ ^A^ V̂VV A^ vyvv^̂ ^̂  LA ICA ^1\ Bo'd*rI fl THE ™ 1 PAINT _#T' *\ Your choje. of enough for any \| lk ' "~~ ~ fi l Tlii^i fv^
\ * m room from rogul̂ ir .tock paper w^̂ ^r̂ flH t̂o^̂  ^̂ ^ .  ̂ ^
MB r̂̂  
.. _^̂  ̂ . 'SitSim , ¦'
¦/¦o.'
\ \ purchaitd on Dollar Day. __________ _____t ___¦_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _¦_ ¦ _ _ _ _ _ _  S
3 0̂' ,h ApartTP' V \« , .„ MHHHHHHBH  ̂ ^HHHHI aammmmt flHHH^ _HHHi _______________¦ House owners 
and 
ot er quantity \ ¦• \, a Iy choose ^̂^̂^̂^̂ A 
J^^^H 
^̂^ B^̂^ m 
^m\um^m\uuuuuuu\uum buyers for hiding qualities V \
^ ' « rVWWVWV> ^P_ _̂^̂ _̂_H _^H _̂D _ _̂_V __ _̂_  ̂ ^ Î HHHV 
at an economical price. 
No 
odors. \
,/ ¦¦ § Lmmm\\ ^̂
kWW _HVB^H JH^Li 
fl^H^I_ 







» /  ROO  L0TS ___V_____f ______? ___¦ _____¦_______________¦  ___¦ ISHf-Prlmlng. wo havo a \ ,
i&P  ̂ Rollt 
Per Bundle 
^m\\\\mm\\\\\wmmmamW ^m\\-Mm\\\ ______¦____¦__________¦ maaWm ^Icontinual 
for touch-up doc- 1
_W_T D_ <kll» A ll_ «_ li_A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _r_ _ _ _ _C_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ [  ___¦_____¦__________¦ ___¦ ivv 'Vforating a later Avail- 1 |11̂ 1 iteaiiy Attractive ^ V̂ V̂^MHH | _^H
____F
^_____r ___¦ ̂ /abla '" eAllon*
only - II
US Drioae ____T Wk^̂  __ _̂_^V__B _̂_l _____¦ ___ _̂_r _^__Tft;'ty _r Colon I 1
P'U aammmw _ _̂_P"^__H ______¦_____¦ __ _̂_f __^Br / _*^ fB|L Ĥ mWml __H _____ ¦____ ¦ ̂ ___r ___¦ / 1  _̂ ^%00 /Î̂ N__. .Jm  ̂ ^̂ B W ̂ B ^̂__» Ĵ_B _̂V/ I nr m * "  J I^̂ ^̂ S>1 _—« tm  ̂ ¦ 111 ____ e«i- .̂ /̂
,'
^^^f| H' |l DEPOT 1̂^̂ . r vtlli liSl iai i 167 Center St. Phone 4163 ' ^ ^̂ EJF̂ LJN J
YOUR ELLIOTT PAINT DISTRIBUTOR FOR THE ENTIRE WINONA AREA AWH ;'{( v \ tî ife \ -^




. SLACKS, re^g. $3.99 ,. - . ¦ , . .  . . . . .  . . . ,.;. .7.2 for $3
BLOUSES, reg. 1p $2 99 y. .. ;. . . . . . . . .  .y $1.39
PRESSES, reg. lo $5.99 . : . . . . .  '. '. . . - : .  ; . ,,  $2.99
COTTON PAJAMAS, reg V to $1.99 7 . . .  .y ;.. .. . 99C
1 : ¦ HAlF SllPS r reg. $1.99 - i i. v. .  ..y .i. i'.i.'. ŷ 9?c I '
SEAMLESS MESH HOSIERY, reg. 99(i : . , : .;.  2 jpr. $1
2-pc. COORDINATES, reg. $5.99 V .  . . .  v . . . . .  .$3.99
Reg. $L99
NECKLACE and EARRINGS SET .i. "/ . .  / . . ; . . . .  . . '. 88rf
PURSES, reg. S2.99 . . . . . . .  .: . . .|.. . . . . . .  .. ,$1.88
PANTIES^ reg. "39 f\ . , '.;;. . .  v. . . . . .  .., .;.- ;  .3 pr. $1
105 East Third St. j
¦ w w  ¦ M_ —_¦ m m  _ ¦ v ¦—mr mmW m̂amamaaammmammu ¦¦¦_¦___¦_¦—__wiw «̂—*___—————¦̂ —————————————¦
$^^
f*-.̂ f̂ ^8v «$$§*$£ ¥TA8K_ ___SB_T
__________________  ̂ ___________ _̂______ o_______r
m a^ ^ ^mf ^ ^m a m m m m ŵ ^m^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K̂^ ^ ^ ^  S#______rl
I PANTIES DUSTERS
2, ? $100 $300
Re?r NYLON SLIPS -:..'?.«'«
' $0 00 . '
All Perfect — Sizes 32 to 44 1
Values to $5.95 I
Nylon GOWNS I I BLOUSES J$2 oo $2,00 I
Odd Lot Values fo $8.95 Sizes 32 to 44 Values to $4.95 fi
ti B|
Reg. $3.95 I
Nylon Half Slips .. .  $200
Reg. $3.95—ODD LOT I
PAJAMAS $200
HOSIERY AND LINGERI E DEPT. I
WILLIAMS Book & Stationery
52-54 West Third B
FREED ARCHBISHOP MEETS POPE . . .
Bearded Ukrainian Archbishop Jbsyf Slipyi, re-
V leased after .18 years of Soviet imprisonment;
is shown with Pope John XXIII in private. .audi- '
encev at the Vatican yesterday; Archbishop Slipyi;
70-year-old Metropolitan of Lwow for lUcrainian-
•rite Catholics,; was received by the pontiff a few; .
hours after -his return to freedom. (AP Photofax
via cable from Home)
; IN Dowk^
N _te^ - Floor Runners « 3  ̂$1.00NOTE BOOKS - - 2 for $1.00 ««»_«-« *A *« A*nun.uvwi-u _ f vi.uv SPONGES . - 10 $1.00
Kiichmfiadgets • 3*r $1.00 BATt£RT (JABLE v $1,00
Ice Cute Trays - S for $1.00 COVERED
BROILEfr
TABLETS i / ^  SM.̂
FORD '39-'S3 AND OTHERS
RUBBER GLOVES 4 ^$1.00 OIL Fl IT E RS - 2 f0, $ 1.00
DISH PANS - - 2 for $1.00 SOFA PILLOWS - - $1.00
MAGAZINE RACK - $1.00 BED PILLOWS - ¦ - $1.00
GLEND ALE. Ariz , i/pi, _, Oct. 11, ''.
was a red letter day for Mr. and !
Mrs. Bob Yarger of Glendnle. -
Their first grandson, William
Scott Weigele, was born that morn-
ing; During the afternoon the
couple's beagle .gave birth to sev-y
en pups . An hour later their Palo- !
mind care gave birth to a colt. .
. '' ' ¦ ' ' ' . ' .








For Whole Family !
CHICAGO tm ¦- . Early-risin g I
niotorists often , find they must |
drive through fog before the sun
rises ; very high, .¦.- .¦ ¦¦. . ¦.
The Chicago Motor Club . advises
motorists to reduce speed in fofi -\
as . visibility 'is reduced. To help i
ease the situation , use headlights j





ATHERTON, Calif: , Wl-Thfe;van - j
nual binge of robins : which get Jdrunk on .ripe pyrncantha berries j
worried Mrsy Philip Pendleton. ;!
So- she Vgot a large "survival j
box" for,;her garden. She places ;
the dizzy , birds in-the box , they ]




¦-; ¦ ¦¦ -¦¦ iy  i I
Used Headlights '
Driving in Fog |
BALTIMORE W — For the sec- ;
ond consecutive year , a familv
g. riSener in suburban' Podge's j
Forge: accidentally ; sprinkled pow- j
i f.reri cement instead of lime on !
the family lawn.
. The reasons were the same as !
last year: Two,teenage som used !
the lime bucket to store cement , !¦
mother again forgot to verify the
contents before dumping them • ¦
onto the grass.
She swept it off the lawn in
time,;though , this year. Last year, ;
a gobd rain soaked the . lawn and jpave the family an unphnne-i I
patio. '. .; l.
Rock Garden Now
I iDÂ MRGilHS 1 ¦!
1 20% OFF };
I en all purchases of $2 or : %
" .)'' ¦ :¦ -more. ' • ' ¦ '/ :.
I 1 Table" '"¦¦ '- ' :- \ \
I BETTER GIFTS v . . $1 J
¦ C Reg. $1 white Ifnen • \ \
1 HANDKERCHIEFS 2 for $1 J I
> SARA'S GIFT SHOP } jf "\ ¦'/.• ¦ ; 103 E. Third . ' \ - )
i l  - :.
'
. - "i: ii:——, f
I __ GOING SHOPPING?
BĤ B 
Those Who Know Shop at Nash's! f l_^__H







rnTry 'T â^r̂ ^̂  f -
K a DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS |
1 b.̂ j_ »a_w:'¦̂ ¦̂ .T.':_?la_«'^a_^'., '_^_s-_^_;^y^^__SB-^_5:-:j ^y<̂ .'. ^.nrJ-.V:̂ -?r^.vs^^^^m^smmimmf ^mr^^sp : -^„ ,v"srr.rrrnr.r .̂ * ... . _











I! 1 . 
¦. • :| I 1 " ' ¥ ¦ ' ¦ A ;v
m ' ¦& 1 group ¦$ I 1 group I % ¦ ¦ ¦ Sizes 4-20—LONG SLEEVE :!P P  e i  ?j  ,. e H . t g SPORT, KNIT AND FLANNEL SHIRTS f ' '
P | famous brand SUITS ..  values to $45.00 ... $29.95 | U DUESSES , . .  values to $35
,00 .. $7-$9-$ II  y i values to $2.25 . . . .  $1.25 values to $2.98 $1.69 i
M § values to $49.95 .. $37.95 values to $55.00 .. $43.00 jj | UNTRIMMED COATS values to $65.00 . ,  $27-$31 § PARKAS WITH D ETACHABLE HOODS.
§ I values to $69.50 .. $47.95 values to $S5.00 . .  $65.00 | | FUR TRIMMED COATS . . . .  values to $155 . .  $74-$n0 I V 
' washable. Shcs 4-20 . . . . . .  values »̂ > $11.95 .. $7.95 H
p i  li ii 8 * PARKAS WITH DETACHABLE HOODS, r >m I TOPCOATS AKD OVERCOATS ;? s^mnJL u-nJti f -yA u i/Li i.-JIJ UA __ J unJ" ^ ^ 
nylon , washable. Sizes 8-14 . .  values to $13.95 . .  $10.95
I ' I values to $39.95 . . $27.95 values to $45.00 . . $33.00 | $' £[ ^ 
CT-^*vir-̂ ^Vir-* v̂jr-̂ H 
^ Sizes R-22 . Special group on 2 racks
m I values to $49.95 . . $37.95 values to $55,00 . . $43.00 I I  T i r rnim Valine fn ^9^ I • CARCOATS & .JACKETS . . . . . .  values (o $15.95 . .  $10.95
M I values to $59.95 . . . $47.95 values to $75.00 . .  $55.00 J j  *
vrvup values TO *pz^ I ;, values lo $19.95 . . $12,95 values lo $24.98 . .  $14.95 v:
8 1 I e _^^ _«. -— mmmm _^ 
'
mmu _» 1 ['- SUITS- Broken Sizes Includin g HUSKIES li ;
m II CARCOATS ' T 1̂ _ ¦ ¦ __ C^ _7 __ C^ T i v.-ilucs lo $14.9.r> v  . .  $6.95 values lo $24.95 . . .  $8.95
¦ 1 values to $ 19.95.. $11.95 values to $24,95 . .  $16.95 | ;| I l_J W T __l __> t __l I I 
NO ALTERATIO NS
M | values to $27.95 . ,  $19.95 values to $29.95 . . $20.95 f  e "̂ m ^. 
mm mmf ^mW - mmm *MW V ,v WOO) , TOPCOATS Sizes 'i-li-l2-19 -20 *
m J values to $35.00 . .  $22.00 values to $45.00 . .  $32.00 J I 1 f 
, y [ - v.-iliius .to $12.fl;V . .  $4.95 values to $29.95. . .  $6.95 y
m I WINTER JACKETS values to $12.95 . .  $7.95 | y & <T ¦"¦ CXCX 1 y H CO'ITON IVV PANT S, sizes R-18 . .  values In $3.50 . .  $2.00 
¦,




\J 1 'I f  
NO ALTERA'HONS
B % values to $27.95 . . $21.95 va lues lo $29.95 . . $22.95 | ?| | ^ 3 I ^ % WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS ¦. . 2 for 25<p ;W % i ' 1 f, fi ^  ̂ i ,! !! LINED JEANS , sizes 8 to 14 f
H 1 JACKETS, 1 rack ..  ; V^ PRICE I % I 1 y 
P values lo $3.98 . . .  $2.95 values In $4 79 . ,  $3.50 - ;
S |  1 || W%^ftM«i>»»>̂ »*i«M
*̂ »«>
^t^̂ »>.¦j.qfr̂ M**̂ **-1 Spociiil Kroup sizes 1) 12 y i
¦ I SLIPOVER SWEATERS. 1 9 I 1 COHDI IF OY PANTO 
¦ ¦ ¦- ¦v aj i e s  to $5.fl5 . . $2.50 j v
|1 1. small group values to $9.95 .. $3.95 | g SWEATEES values to $14.95 , .  $3.95-$6.95 | | 
NO ALIKRATIONS 
^
I | Long Sleeve KNIT, SPORT FLANNEL SHIRTS 1 1 




and dress color shirts values to $4.95 .. $2.59 
| 
) 4 SKIRTS values to $17,95 , ,  $4.95-$7.95 
^ 
j ; valu es lo $fl.H9 . . .  W.50 values to $10.50 . . .  $6.50 j. ;
'
M I SHOES values to $11.95 . . .  $5.95 '$ % CAR COATS values to $30,95 . . $9-$19 ? \- Sizes 3 lo 7 
'
m | values to $1(1.95 , , ,  $7.95 H *\ , , C |r 7 nr 
' 
CQ 1:OOC H ! LONG PANT & SHIRT SETS . .  values to $4.29 . .  $2.79 vl
I k i SLACKS values to $17,95 . .  $5.95-$7.95 :, , ,, ,...„,. , l;]m p '-\ V; ' Sizes 4 to 18—-FLANNEL *
M f| 1 group of % | GLOVES k SLirPERS values to $5,98 . .  $2-$3 ;* / 
¦ PROADCLOTI I PA.IAM AS . . . .  value s to $2.98 . .  $1.79
H p 
LEATHER & ELASTIC BELTS values to $4.00 , ,  $1.00 Jj | f| \; SPE( 'IAL (iROUP OF CAPS 50$
m 11 1 il flannel ami broadcl oth s. CLOVES , MI 'lTENS AND
M • Fl • Name Brand HANDKERCHIEFS $2.00 values , ,  $1.00 % 1 $ PAJAMAS values to $6 . . $2-$3 '¦] (Flunnc l & Cordurov Robes) 25% OFF
m N fe u - ' ¦ ' i:;ss . \ f>.[ ii . , > i
M UaX_t^toiaa_^»—^ W&î «&i ,:-:tu ŷw ''t ¦¦A  ̂ _ . . . : , . , - . . . : .  * V;, :;, '.^^ax::.^!̂I • ' '
ŜH
1 ' The Center of Fashion in the Center of*Town — NASH'S— Fourth at CenteristH
Miiĝ gSî MMgr-___M_iSlgi -̂ ^̂ ^̂ idiittl ^
NAPLES, Fla "fi-The new Big
Cypress Golf and Country Club
here had a "birdie * before the
first golfer reached the first (ee
~"~ The course was redesigned by
its architect to preserve an eagle's
nest discovered in a tree while
ground wa"= being cleared,
1 SENSE ENOUGH TO QUIT
SUN CITY , Ariz <?>—PV softball
game at this ret irement cornmim-
i ity near Phoenix was called ' after
[ the first inning with tne score il fi.
An umpire explained , '"I lie
teams needed 40 minutes to play
the first inning and everybody






, . By JAMES MARLOW .' ¦!
Associated Press News Analyst . I
¦WASHINGTO N (AP)-The Rus- !
sians and his 'critics are ' baffling j
President' Kennedy. He can 't get
the Russian 's- -but : of Cuba and lie -
can 't ;  gel the critics , to shut up ;
about -it: ¦ ¦ :¦' ¦ j
This : can get . worse- before it i
gets, better if the Russians put :
their .mind to it and find more •
places to - put. more troops , which "
would . be . playing tit-for-tat .with :
the United .States ,- a game this -
country hasn 't liked so far.
The Republicans gibed at Ken- '
nedy toward the end ., of Vliis .first
year in office after: lie had spent
most of ;  his t ime - hopping frorn
one. serious foreign problem to .
another. . " y
.'• Kenned y,, who seems to be imi-
tating , former President Eisen-
hower in not trying. , to . , take the
skin off . his critics .personally,
sort of roiled .with ihe punches '
and . kept his popularit y ; high , as
Eisenhower did - Kennedy, not-
some more last year, .
. Now once, again the Republicans '
and some Democrats , are on Ken-
nedy 's back , this time about ' the '
presence of the Soviet troops in
Cuba, '
Monday Republican leaders in
Congress teamed up to denounce
the administration 's conduct of
forei gn affairs , claiming if is caus-
ing anti-Americanism . abroad.
-. ¦ Kennedy; '.beginnin g . to , ; show;
more sensitivity. .. tn attacks al-
though ; not . enough yet to do any
real fighting, hit . alyhis critics in-
directly last week through Secre-
tary of Defense Robert S. VMcNa-
' rri-ara ;' in a way unparalle .clV in .
American history ; - '- . . . . ' ¦ '
¦- . '
. He piit .McNamara and an aide
on telev isionV for two hours , com-
plete , with photographs of Cuba ,;
to tell the public the Soviet troops
and weapons , there were not , . at
least now . a direct - threat to any-
area in- the Western Hemisphere . .
It didn 't quiet the . critics. Now
—parti cularly- the Republicans—
they 're ' making. more , noise than
ever. This . leaves Kennedy with ,
an exasperating question ':" .-
"I I can't convince people of
what I say after this V performance ,
how can J do it? " V
One way might be to go to the
people and after the critics him-
self. A head-on brawl , however ,
seems contrary to -hi s political
philosophy, although he may come
to it: if he feels; he's being s made
a . political, punch ing . bag ;
Meanwhile Ihe critics , elamor-
ing_ for the removal of the Rus-
sians' from Fjdel Castro 's feudal
fief , are a little . short
on solutions themselves. .
An American invasion would be
the ' very surest way to eliminate
Russians from Cuba. But no one is
suggesting that. They 're on Cas-
tro 's island with his approval ,
and any attack" on them would
probably mean war with Russia ;
. Kennedy was Willing, to. risk war .
to force the Russian . missiles out
of Cuba last fall ; because, he said ,,
they we re . a .'total menace. ; But - a
war would hardly 1 .be justified to
get rid -of . troops who , he says,
are : not - a menace. ; ' . " -.
About the best he can do is
dicker "with .'. Premier Khrushchev
¦who. -may be keeping "his troops
in Cuba in order to. force Kennedy
¦lo ." dicker. V ; -v.
AH of . this may. amuse the . Rus-
sian , as he watches Americans.;
outraged by the presence of Soviet
troops in their - backyard , show?
very little: taste for - .the medicine
they forced on; the Russians so
long. ' -
:: This -country has. ringed Russia
with ' men and - V bases, . some of
them e ven closer to the Russian
areas of- interest ; than t he; Soviet
troops , in Cuba , are to . the' United
States—for example the American
n-.3ii - and weapons in West: Ger-
many, - ju st . across th border
from . Russia 's satellite , Commun-
ist East Germany. ; ¦
As trie Russians get stronger
and more: confident this; country
doesn 't want nuclear war except
as :a last resort, ' Khrus'hchev .-may
try some- more 'of . what he' -did ' -in
Cuba , but somewhere -else.
. ..This could be 'hazardous , But
Khrushchev migh t , think ' it very
useful if he felt the. United States
yvould be wiijjjj g to; make swaps to
stop the Soviet encroachments ,
like pu lling back American troops
and bases, if the .Russians did the
same;',
] FLAGSTAFF.. Ariz. ¦'. <>- — Dr..
-Iyarl C. - Slipher. one of the:;wT>rld*s
foremost authorities on the planet
Mars; has published a two-volume
summary of more : than half a
century of research.
"• ¦ "The Photographic History of
Mars" and "The Photographic
j Story of Mars" are illustrated by
! 512 ,photographs, maps and charts
of the mystery planet
Dr. Siipher, former director of
! Lowell Observatory at Flagstaff,




BIG SAVINGS at WINONA FURNITURE DURING
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<| Re0ular $49.50 KING KOIL
i DINETTE MATTRESS or BOX SPRING
l SETS i | -  Twi n or _ u $OA50Full si» Each * \§MaI <t _p _f\(_n j i wT
f *rJ%%J*'" I Reg. $110 KING KO|l
| Reg . S79 Chooso |j KIINK K fcI1N , \̂ .^̂5 from 36" round tables , 30" 5 ^'̂ ¦ ¦̂  ̂ wm wmmr wm ^̂ mW m̂mXWS drop leaf tnblos or 30x40x J i  ^^^ ^^^
5 18" tobies. All with 4 d«- ] | Complete with 1 King Koil innersprina mattrosse*. Conw
< luxe chfllrt, i[  . „ .
< < [ vorti to 2 twin beds.
THREE WAYS TO BUY:
• Cash • 30-60-90 Day Charge • Terms as Low at $5 Monthly
WINONA FURNITURE CO.




MOSCOW 'API—The Soviet gov-
ernment ordered the VNational
Broadcasting Co.. today - to close
its Moscow bureau i because of a
program about Premier Khrush-
¦ ph'evi - ¦ ' -
The Foreign Ministry 's press de-
partment called in NBC corre-
spondent Russell Jones and told
him to leave the country. V
I Press director Leonid Zafnyatirt
! told Jores that an NBC program
! Feb. 3 titled "The Rise of Mr.
' Khrushchev '' and another . late , in
' January were.anti-Soviet.y -
j Tass, the Soviet news agency,
1 said :, '"this step, was taken in con-
I hection with a recent series of
J malicious anti-Soviet , broadcasts
|b y the National Broadcasting Co.
i. which grossly, distorted Soviet re-
gality and had the obvious purpose
i of arousing in .the I' .S. population¦hostility toward the Soviet Union. • '
. V N'BC has', been represented in¦Moscow by Frank v BourghoIlzex
: since ,Jhne 1961. Jones has been in
Moscow while "Bourglioltzer has
been traveling in Spain.
: .in Niew York .. William McAn-
: drew , V execut ive vice president of
: .\'BC NJewsV said the company will¦ have no .V comment until it studies
( the Soviet-charges : further.
Bourgholtzer will be . allowed to
j return . to Moscow- to close the NBC
/ 'bureau-.,'
' Jone s said Zamyatin m ade clear
, that trie- closure of the bureau was
; not aimed at either himself or.
; Bourgholtzer.
. . - It was the. second time in recent¦years that a vU.S. ' broadcasting
cprhpa ny 's Mosco\v': . bureau has
, been closed because of a program
; presented in the United . States. . .
The Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem bureau Was closed in October¦ 1958 after a CBS t'eleviserT pla-v ,
: :"Th'e Plot to Kill -Stalin." slowed
' Premier Khrushchev preventing
| an aide from giving medicine to
j Stalin vas he lay dying.
: CBS- was . allowed to reopen its
i bureau in No.vernber 1959.: v
; CALL FOR MISSIONARIES
;.' NEW YORK -- The missionary
j personnel office of the Methodist
i Church. 475 Riverside Dr., has is-
sued a call fnr  276 additional
I workers for missionary service in
'25 countries abroad.
pT DOLLAR DAY ^Ut
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• Volues to $79 -' -
;
y.'Vy '¦
¦P̂ ; f̂c;3vi$i )̂̂ v'
¦ ''Values' lo:' $29. .
:;
CAR COATS - $5.95 »$15.95
Values to $22.95. Sizes 10-1)3
SUITS - - - $6,95 - $12.95
Values »o $14,95—2 PIECE
Coordinates - S3.95 $7.95
Values to $21.95
DRESSES - - S 1.95 $9.95
Regular $5.95 to $ 10.9:
SKIRTS - - S1.95 S6.95
Values to $39.95. 3 only 100% wool
Knit Dresses $14.95 ° $19.95
Values to $9.95 '
SLACKS - - $2.95 <° $5.95
Values to $10,95
SWEATERS - S2.95 S7.95
Values lo $5.98
BLOUSES - - - SI S3.95
Values to $9,95 . 6 only
Maternity Dresses - - $1.95
ALSO COOD VALUES IN ALL
OTHER DEPARTMENTS!
"a good p lace to trade '! I
Phone 2876
': -HUGO. Okla. (ffi - Mrs. C. D,
yNease lost her wedding ring in
Ki3R while gathering beans in her
.garden .
; She and a friend , Mrs . Tom
j I ' tinier , were picking greens this¦' week "\yhen they found the ring,
"hist slicking up out of the dirt,
•' shinihs as bright ns could be."
Soup to Nuts
' QUITO. - ' Ecuador :.n - — . Rrua ' '
doreans love a soup . which draws - ,
sl-ares from ' '' v is i t ing Norm Aricr- '.
ions. . ' j¦ You start off with a thick potato ',
soup. Put several leaves of fresh I
lettuce in it. flnlf an avacado goes
on lop nl the - let luce. A hard - !
boiled egg. nestles inside the aro-
( iiiln. :
It ' s called "lncrn " ri'nd in . th is  ;
Snulli American ' nnli nn where M R I
i.icils arc the rule it is only a j
f irst I'onrse. '






. $1.25 Dristan Cough Syrup . "il .." . ......... ..  vVSl.OO
Society tissues, 400's v. ;- . . ......... .5 for $1.00
One group 45 RPM Records . ..... .. .5 for $1.00
Heavy Duty Extension Cord, 25 feet .......... $1.00
Trouble Lites...;,. . . . . . . .  . . ... . .. •.-'.'.''.. .... .. .  $1.00
T9c Metal Shoe Trees ........ . ...... .2 for $1 ;00
33<* Aluminum Foil . ,4 or $1.00
$1.50 Expansion Watch Bands .' ...-. . . . . . ., $1,00
$1.98 Stuffed To ys .; . . . . . .  ... .'.. . . . . . .  $1.00
Bottle of 50 Aytinal Vitamins . ....... . . . . . . .  .$1.00
Kleenex, 60O's, (1800 Tissues) . . . . . . . .. . . .3  for $1.00
ICIeenex Towels, Twin Pak , (6 ro lls) 3 for $1.00
Delsey Twin Pak Tissues (8 rolls) . . . .4 for $1.00
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Ljj SNO SUITS J SJjStc $188 / lr * Broken Sires « Shop Eatl y ;, _HV_i_^ ¦ I SB
afWl Women '! S^% ) Children's Sues 2-«x '  ̂
| ^̂
B \ 
HOUSE _L ' FLANNEL ft"7( ^ 1̂
^̂  
DRESSES (B.J'LS) ROBES 7/ ^|
J IB Women's & Girls' ; Children's Sizes 2-4x _m\j
m '
tx, Jl SKIRTS ¦ ¦EST DRESSES ~ ':*m :- .
U 51-$2-$3 [ ' j l̂.47
" ¦ - . ' . -f rf -
jjj) Boys' Western Sets :|9̂ '' 
$2 
|n ' ' .
!
\ j g r n/ K  Children's Orion Acrylic < Childre n's Thermal 4o|
mT PLAID SKIRTS PAJAMAS JT|
ml Sizes 4-6x l_ «f | Sizes 2-6x (t 1 _17 __̂ 4_K
y^ML $$ D«y «t>l j ** o°y **.***i KT f^l
I MWomen's Pullover ; Special—Sandwich ^wL I
*4pr SWEATERS COOKIES {^- Sizes 34-38 mm at,mm. ': m 44 * *1  I ' - 'mm
fl All Colors O *>r \Jn \ t\ lbs. CI fvJJtj maa Friday $$ Pay —i *('»_» | 







PP|_ I Children's Winter If 1'$'
'
.%
l ' W ,mh. Children's Boxor ¦_¦ _• _• r»_nr» IS 'IJM
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/%% -̂Uy BLOUSES - N0W $1.00 - $2.99
/^̂ iT f T \̂ Re9- $3 to 55-^5- 
Regular 
and Half/ M \ \\ SUPS - - N0W $1.00 ° $3.99
'J / A \\  Reg. $10.98 - $12.98
7 .7 \\ ROBES - - - -  NOW $6.88
ij I j  > * Reg. $5.95 to $8.95
, / Sleepwear - S1.0O-S2.88-S5.88
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" " \ Reg. $12.98 to $29.98
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TOKYO (AP ) — Bed China re-
buffed a Siviet Union overture fo i'
peace talks today, demanding that
the Kremlin dump Yugoslavia as
the- price ' of such a mepting.
"There can be no reversing the
verdict repudiating Ihe modern
revisionists of Yugoslavia , "' de-
clared the Peking .People 's Daily,
voice of the Chinese Communist
party .
The editorial , broadcast in pari
by Peking radio, obviously replied
to the bid hy Ihe Soviet Commu-
nist party Sunday for talks by So-
vi«l and Red Chinese authorities
as a prelude to any world confer-
ence on the . Communist  r i f t .  , If
h inted I hat . the Russians seek a
meeting between Premier Kltrush-
shev and Mao Tze-tung
Peking called two weeks ago for
an international Communist gath-
ering to stem a disuni ty  trend
jrhich. it .-.airl ha« brought the
Red bloc to "the brink of the prec-
ipice." But the People's Daily
ballsed at Moscow's suggestion of
a preliminary meeting between
the Red powers.
The paper insisted there must
be no deviation from the theme
set by the 1957 and I960 Moscow
meetings of Communis! parties
which denounced Yugoslav "' re-
visionism " as the chief menace to
cornmuni.sm.
"The revolutionary forces of Ihe
world will under no circumstances
permit the export of cnunter-revo-
lu' ion by the Tito group; differ-
ences in Ihe international Commu-
nis! movement should be resolved
only on the basis , of the Moscow
declaration and the Moscow state-
ment ," the paper said.
Khrushchev has welcomed Tito
back into the Kremlin family since
then.  Th-e two have been Peking 's
chief antagonists in Ihe ideologi-
cal battle between Khrushchev 's
policy of peaceful competition
with ihe capilalisi world and
Man 's policy that  the capital is ts
will ha\ e to he overcome hy war .
The Soviet Communist  part y or-
gan Pravda, in a long edit orial
Sunday insisted that any world
conference should he preceded by
Soviet-Chinese, talks ' to "clear
away all t he  extraneous and ir-
relevant Slllfl ; "
^ m | 
Q) lager f ij ewelry GJ lore
mMKmmSStKMm\ ^ VERY SPECIAL: MISCELLANEOUS
^̂ L_il '> M̂WM>:$'J a\ <
j i--* $1 ..$9_ $1
| Values to $14.95 I ~» +J
From Regular Stock! Napier, Hobe, Hattie Carnegie
CostumQ Jewelry » $!_ V2 Price
j 1 SPECIAL RAC K <t< t  j
[ EARRINGS  ̂ 1 j
Hour of Decision at
Hand for Free Lands
EUROPE AT CROSSROADS
(Editor 's .Vole- fit ihe long
shadow ens' hy Char let de
Gaulle , what 11 the outlook
f o r  Europe ond ils re la t ions
with the U-ntted Stales? Wil-
liam L Ryan hat he ev *eel;-
nig the anmr .f r  to thus O I K S -
tion in interview * v' lth olli-
c ia ls  in Germoiiii . Frnwe .
•Hf l g n n n  and Britain . Thn- is
the j t rs l  ot lour artirler look-
ititi c lose ly  at the Com won
Market , NATO,  the idea ' of
Ei iropraii  uni ty  — and a hot
t l i c n  can mean f o r  Ameri-
can • .)
She has two conflict ing choices
She can follow .'the road (if every
n a t i o n ' f o r  ii self , 01 she can t r y
to. surmount ,- obstacles- -and cont in-
ue pressing toward  a distant poal
of blending national wlf-intcrc^
wi ih  un i ty  for the  common «M-
tare
Within these broad alternative !,
are many possibilities uli ir - l i  Ku-
rope eyes wit h mixed feelings of
hope , dread and angei
A( strike ;ire Ihe f n i n i o  of P H.",
idcnl Kennedy 's concept of an
At lan t ic  partnership of dec tui -
tions, the -outlook .. . - f o r - t h e  North
At lant ic  al l iance , -. . - . t he ' .- . ideal . ' of
K.uropeaii union , the late of t h e
Common M.-irkel—and poili. j |>'>' t h e
w hole course of the cold W'.II
Men who toiled pat ient ly  for
years to launch the  Common Mar-
ket viewed it a^ ihe predecessor
of a Europe pol i t ical ly  and eco-
nomically integrated
It was an attempt lo ( |r,i « F.u-
rnpe away from old hatnts . from
now can "expect to >ee a contest
among politic al part ies m Canada
to prove wh ich  is mo^t anli-Am-er-
lean. "
Morse said Canada 's fai lure  to
accept nuclear warheads leaves a
hole in the , northern security l ine
"that makes her policy our busi-
ness , too. "
"It is stating the obvious to say
that  Canada has been sweeping
the nuclear issue under the rug
because of a considerable body ol
opinion in Canada which shuns
nuclear war and nuclear weap-
ons, " Morse said.
"If the Canadians are com-
plaining thai they aie nol equal
partners with  the t hiiled States,
that  is our complaint , too , that
Canada is not fulfilling ' the role of
ah equal partner.
"We have the right and Ihe ob-
li gation to our citizens to find out
without fur ther  dplay whether
Canada intends to finish the joint
defense arrangements she began
with us in 1958. Canada must be
advised , along with many others
of our Western allies, (hat the
United States can no longer af-
ford to furnish them the protec-
tion of our military strength ,
while they decline, for domestic
political reasons or any other , to
fulfill their obligations to us.
"I would have vs explain (to
Canadai that  we are prepared to
go ahead with revised air defense
plans , for the United States that
will not require any depend ence
on Canada at. all ,':if it is the •deci-
sion of the Canadians to keep nu-
clear weapons oft .her soil."
¦ I
DIFFERENCES IN BOURBONS
LOUISVILLE. Ky. < AP>  — All
bourbons contain the same basic
ingredients. Differences in body ,
color, taste and aroma are due
to the proportions and quality of
corn , rye and barley , variations
in ¦ the . amount ol; water lised in
mashing the grain , the disti ll ation
processes , the ' - 'proof , '(alcoholic:
content) at which the whisky is
distilled , types of barrels used
during aging, length of aging and
type ol warehouses.
the t i m e  w h e n  nat ions pursued
only , the i r  own narrow . interests
ami frequently acted like bicker-
ing har r idans  ready to make
th ings  d i f f i cu l t  for one another at
the  d rop of a sl ilch. -
Mcn who opposed the whole
unilv concept —Ihey include bot h
highly vocal imd h igh ly  i n f l u e n t i a l
figures in many  rni int  riei—picl i i ic
themselves as .\a -- t l j  relieved bv
lie (I' aulle '.v ihmnlis-doiw i nn Rn i -
i>h membership m t h e  market
They arc r eliev ed, the v say. he-
cause the j  helie\ e Br i t i sh  success
at Ihe Brussels meeting of for-
eign ministers last mon th  would
haw spelled I '  S dominat ion of
Western Kurope
Six nation "; make up Ihe  Com-
mon Market : France . H'est Cici
many,  I taly,  Belgium , the Veih-
erlands and Luxembourg ,  Their
Brussels meeting was the begin-
ning of a complex At l an t ic crisis
When De Gaulle vetoed Britain 's
entry lie dealt a heavy blow to
the morale of advocates of Euro-
pean uni ty  Tlier denounced his
decision as monMious . as a dan-
ger to the whole Western world.
But ihe results of the explosion
have nol yet crystall ized.
While Europe 's crisis was devel-
oping . Do Gaulle and West Ger-
man Cli.-inrellrir Conrad Adenauer
signed a treaty signaling French-
Gernun reconciliat ion. Within the
com ex! of a united Europe, this
would have been hailed through-
out the Continent.  But now there
uere new worries. Did it mean a
Bonn-Pans axis aimed at domi-
nating Europe and dragging her
away from U .S. protection -'
Eventuall y, the chancellor, 87,
under heavy pressure in his own
government : and fro m -abroad , let
it be known that he and most Ger-
mans favored British entry . into1 the European Comm unity and that
he considered German collabora-
tion with Washington vital.
The chancellor told the West
German Bundestag tha t  De Gaulle
had promised him Britain 's entry
would be discussed by Paris and
Bonn as soon as the new French-
Wesl German treaty was ratified .
There is vast uncertainty in the
West about the future. The ques-
, tion plaguing Europe and the
United States: What happens
next?
Tlie worst , "iii the view of lead -
ers of the five nations which op-
posed France al Brussels, will be
that the Common Market will¦ come apart , its members flying
into one orbit or another.
If I one or more nations .should
break away, out of anger and re-
' sentment with the French or for
other reasons st emming from the
i crisis, that  would kill the Com-
i' mon " Market. It coul d happen .
, Dr. Sicco Aiansholt of the Neth-
erlands, vice president of the
i Common Market Commission ,
says it will be finished if De
j Gaulle persists in his stand
! against British entry.1 That would mean the resplinter -I IICll "»"IU "•«¦ _ ¦* "*¦- • V"'t'""""
ing of Europe . Already there is
a danger of slow paralysis in the
Common Market '>; operations be-
cause the French action is delay-





.WASHINGTON 'AP)  - Can-
ada ' s refusal to accept nuclear
warheads left "a gaping hole in
Ihe air defenses of the United
Slates" at the time of the Cuban
crisis . Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore.,
said Saturday.
But Sen. Hugh Scott , R-Pa., said
the: Kennedy administration fum-
bled and bumbled in its recent re-
lations with Canada.
Morse said in a taped radio
broadcast that the State Depart-
ment's blunt note to Canada,
which figured in the fall ol the
government of Pri me Minister
.John G. Diefenbaker, "far from
being impolitic , was long over-
due. "
Exactly the opposite view was
taken by Scott , who said in a
speech prepared for an Albany,
N.V . Republican raLly that If the
government were awarding per-
formance banners as it did in
World War II , "the Stale Depart-
ment building in Washington
would today be flying an I-for-
ineptitude banner. "
. He- added (hat the United Slates
:»»»»»»«»ww» ^«*w»»wnwwwwrwnnn "iir*w»»www»»¥i
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a music publisher as well as
Broadway composer, has made a
10-year contract with Robert
Wright and George Forrest for
tlieir songwritins services.
The pair 's first assignment is
creating a score for a musical
adaption of "Anastasia ," a melo-
drama about one ol the daughters
ol Russia 's last czar. Wright and
Forrest were previously associ-
ated with "Song of Norway " and
"Kismet. "
ORANGE JUICE FOR ESKIMOES
TORONTO, Canada i f f  — In-
stant orange juice crystals which
•,ieii; h onl\  one-seventh as much
as canned juice or half as much
as frozen concentrates may bring
citrus products to remote areas
of the Arctic.
Food-iii-Canada magazine re-
i nrts that  one-pound cans of the
crystals already are being ship-
; ed to trading posts across Cana-
ada and that consiimer-size pack-
ages may soon be available to
supply Indian and Eskimo settle-
ments , remote government out-




LONDON iAPi-For a , do7en
years Fairop-e has Ir ied to run
away from her pasl , but it pur-
sues , her .and haunts  her
Now she has reached, an hour
of decision. One man—Charles de
Gaulle of France—has pushed
Free Europe lo a fork in the high-
way of world history.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
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WASHINGTON UP '  — New
Yoi k Go\ Velson \ Rockefellet
appears to lie methodic all\ sliaip
enmg IKS d:~.a(ri eeme>iit< twtfi
Presid ent Kennedy in anticipa tion
of a rwis-ible 196-1 piesid-eniidl con
test
Politicians th ink  the gou'i noi
also. i-s lining up with  'A ha! the\
regai ri as the ma mmy position of
Kepubhcans un maioi domestic
and international issues
Sinc e his inau gt i i al foi a setonn
term Rocketellei hjs been giov
ing inc i Pd sin^ K u n i c u l  of Ken
ned \ in lei ills I IMI pai ai lel tho se
used in GOP sonaion and JJomr
¦member »
Tha governor sounded a famili-
al dOP ( apitol Hih theme in On
ca°o »\ri the u eckenrl nben he
blamed the  Democ i at ic  .idmini";
li ation foi ' the pi psen l dis.ana\
wii lnn ihf \ r i .n i l i t  Uhance
Ili< ; recital of d i fnc  ultie s u.nli
VBti lain o\ei the Sk\boh missile
with (' anaflrf o\ei untied! w ar-
heads, w i t h  Pi esident Chd i l e s  d«.
Gaulle ovei Fi ench Common Mar
ket ad ion and i election of Pola
i is missiles sounded lemaikabh
like a l la tk s  l.miiclied simiiliane
joiislv b\ Republic ,ms of wideh
\ arious Meupomis
Sen. John G. Tower; R-Tex., a
consei \ d t i \ e  ( i i t K i / e c l  inanv of
Ihe arlmimsli anon s same ac t ion*
and cont hided u«. handling of
woi ld pi oblems pj esenls ' a dim
pieUn e foi -Xmeiuan loieign af
fan s "
Sen ifugh .Sum R Pd who
flashes himself a« a }>i ogiesM\-e
said ihe j dmini s i i  anon seems de
terrrained that  the l :hil ed St ales
be neii l ial  to its enemies fnend
Iv fo Ihe neut ra l i s t s  and hostil e
to its fi lends He sdid the State
Department fiimoled and hum
bled"' dealings w i t h  Cinadn
\leng with Sens Ban \ Gold
water . R An? a pot ential oppo-
nent for the )%¦» GOP nomina
tion , and Sen Kenneth B Keat
/ng, R A M  a Rockef eller Hip
poiter , the Nev\ 'V oi k govei rtoi
has said the administration s T>O.M
tion on So\iet stiength in Cuba







rTEW 'i ORK HP i-M. bieak-
fa?t \ou read th e cereal bo\
On the way to work you memo
me Ihe car caids One eldeily
gentleman — stockbioker tjpe—
\ ^ a s  lecentK ohsei v ed on the sub
way thumbing Ihtough a copv of
Shakespeaie s "Mac Beth ' with a
Ionic of quiet disappio\al
That 's Ihe \^a^ it is in a cit\
that  has heen without a mat oi
newspaper ioi two  month s
The hungei foi pi ml is so sti onj
(hat people will lead p ta ruc a lh
anything But nothing fills the
gap.
"I feel like I m li\  nig in a \o id , '
complained my wife.
That-'! tb« way teveral million!
of New Yorkers have fell ecer
since-a .str ike shut down ' the peo-
ple 's univers i ty —the  daily press-
here last Uccenihor . ,
"\riii never know , how much yon
miss V a thins unt i l  it is no longer
there. And peopl e w h o  h a \ e  taken
th *»ir- daily newspaper, for grant ed
are surprised in how many ways
th«y miss it now. t ha i  they can iio
longer buy il .
.NO oilier in .sinui i t ' i i t  of c i \ i | i / a -
lion fil ls  so ninny var ious  roles as
does a daily newspaper. Nothing
else serves so n inny  wants , sat is-
fies so -many cur ios i t ies , c i r cu la tes
so- nuiiiy kinds  of informal inn.
Other mass . media-  par t icu la r ly
radio and te lev iMi in  s ta i in us- -
have moved massively here in an
at tempt in sat is ly ih e peop le 's
risht lo know .
Hill Ihe .io 1 > is s imp ly  ton vasl
for  thorn. It is one th ing  to w atch
a television announcer read a
news bul lc i in  to ' yon. it is qui te
another t h i n g  io pick up a new s-
paper yourself and VPAI I t h rouah
its almost int i tu le  var ie ty  as you
choose.
The bnre bones ol big political
events can he given adequately
ov er the  a i r .  Ihii peop le are in te r
epterl in smal l  events , loo , and
ot her kind s of i n fo rma t ion  only
newspapers carry in detail
Housewives nii.s.s Ihe  food ads
a*id the  recipes and arti cle s mi
rfci ikl  rear ing Ihey l i ke  In clip and
sa\ e, The businessman misses Ihe
announcement of prmnoiinns in
other  f i r m s , nnd t h e  news of fresh
products
And everybody from Icen agors
tn pensioners misses Ihe advice to
the lovelorn , I lie interviews with
s port s and enlor ia inmenl  noi nhles .
the 1 lolly vMiod |n\ e squabbles , ihe
medical i u b i i e CIJ I UI I I I IS
Most I I I K newspapers carry all
t hose lhin;ys . H IH the s t r ike  here
has doiunnsi i alcd l linl just  any
newspaper won 't <ln
Many thousAndt of newspaptri
— inc lud in g  some of the best in
America — h a w  hern shipped in
and sold bore I I II I UIK Ihe lasi two
months ,  Hut Ihey ' hnven 'l filled
I,he ;;ap eillier ,
People l ike host Ihe local news-
paper Ihey m e  used to , They are
niosi Mi;dly in ter ^ ier l  in the  af-
Tans  ol t h e i r  <m n c o m r n u n i i v ,  Il
i s  big news  id t hem who died ,
marr ied or was born here—nol
pomeivliere eNr
.And only ili e ir <wn local neivs-
paper can loll ihem t h a t .
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Charge It now at Penney's in Winona and take advantage of these bargains! |
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